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pores It were made into needles and 
placed in a line, they would reach 
more than ten times around the earth, 
or the distance to the moon, 238,000 
miles. Another expert has estimated 
that it the ship were propelled by gal
ley oarsmen, as in ancient times, it 
would require a force of 117,000 men 
continuously at work to develop the 
same power that the engines of this 
ship will produce.

WHAT IT COSTS■The duchess said: "I name this ship 
the Prince George and wish success 
to all who ceil in her.”

Afterward her royal highness was 
presented with an oak casket contain
ing the mallet and chisel used in cut
ting the rope. She wore a lovely dress 

'e of green velvet, veiled with cream 
muslin and brocaded with tiny rose
buds. Her royal highness was pres
ented with a bouquet by Miss Tates, 
daughter of the chief constructor of 
the yard. After the ceremony the 
duké and duchess drove to Admiralty 
house for Jundheon. - 

The principal dimensions of the 
Prince George are as follows: Length 
betwen perpendiculars, 390 feet; 
breadth, extreme, 75 feet; mean 
draught of water, 27 feet 6 inches; dis
placement when fully equipped, about 
15,000 tons. The vessel will be fitted 
with twin screws, each of which will 
be driven by an independent set of 
engines, with three vertical cylinders, 
and of 6,000 horse power, giving a total 
horse power of 12,000 for both sets of 
engines,with a working pressure in the 
boilers of 150 pounds per square inch.

. . ... .. _____________ The amount of coal usually carried is
several days holding an iuveatigation m tons trot the Prince George has a 
and it seems that he is of the opinion stoWage capacity of 2,200 tons.
Uiat the theft was committed by a boy. The dlsposltlon of her protective 
This much has come to light, that the ,a slmilar to that ot the Ma
sters were stolen cut of the post Je8tlCj the errangements combining the 
office on the evening of Labor day advantages of fhe turtie back deck of 
between two minutes after six and the crulser8 wlth those of the citadel 
ten minutes after six, when there was armor of fonper battle ships, 
only one clerk on duty That clerk 8h, wlll ^ fltted wlth two masts,
!laS J' 5" held by with two flghtlng tops on each. Each
the Bank of Вг*ивЬ North America t wm carry three 3-pounder quick 
is near the door leading to the money flrl 8 and each ma8t wm carry
order office, and the inspector has sta- Qn a platform at lt8 head a powerful 
ted to a St John paper that ttoe naite electrl(, „ ht (or sl,niiilng and search- 
in the box immediately below that held j purpe ses
by the bank, are loose, which permits The Prince'George will be fitted with 
of its being easily opened. His sup- ^ new 12„lnch breechloading steel 
position is that a boy slipped his arm and wlre gunE> nted in pairs, in two 
through this and reached up and grab- arm0red redoubts, one at each end of 
bed the contents of the bank box. It ‘ the shlp ana be mounted on revolv- 
would require a longer arm than a lng turntables; the whole will be work- 
boy’s to do this, as it is a reach that e(J elther by hydraulic or hand power 
a good many men do not possess. and wm be protected by an armor

The contents of the bank box were BhleW ten lnches thick ,as in the Ma- 
all right at two minutes after six, at jeBtlCi an advantage not possessed by 
ten minutes after they were gone. Mr. revlous battie ships of -.his size. The 
Phair sat close beside the box at this -уЄ8ВЄ] wm ai80 carry twelve 6-inch
time, with the side of his face turned qUjcfc firing guns, mounted in case- Louis gets 31,500, and the bulk of the 
towards it. He saw some papers lying mates, protected by 6-inch Harvey heavy work really falls on his shoul- 
on the floor, and hearing somebody armor_ ejgbt of which are on the main і ders. The second officer’s pay ranges
fumbling outside, thought he was hay- deck and f0ur on the' upper deck. I from 3900 to 31,200, according to the
ing same difficulty in getting the box Sixteen 12-pounder quick firing guns size of the ship, while the third and
open and asked who he was and if he wm he also mounted on the main and fourth officers only get from 3600 to
wanted any help. The party without upper deck8i and the vessel’s arma- 3900. All these men have to perform
replied, giving the name of Tapley. m,nt wm be completed by the twelve duties of a responsible kind, and, as
Mr. Phair went around to the door and 3_ptrander quick firing guns in the mill- there are no bonuses attached! to their 
came to the outer office to help him, tary tops, by two 12-pounder boat and work, it can be seen they are not over- 
but the person had gone. field guns, and by-eight 45-inch Maxim paid.

On hearing this story, the authorlt- gun8j mounted in suitable positions. The crew of the St. Louis numbers 
iee brought young Tapley before the Twenty-two torpedoes will be carried, 416 men. Two hundred of these are 
post office officials, but his voice could wbjcb can be fired from four sub- in the engineer’s department, and) all 
not be recognized as that heard in the merged tubes, two forward and two of them are directly under the authority 
post office at the time of the theft, and ajjf and one above water tube at the ot the chief.
he was allowed to go. Tapley him- 8tern- six search light projectors, ment is the next largest, numbering 
self says he was at the Methodist Pic- worked by three dynamos, each of 600 170 in all. The sailors, including the 
nic on Labor day, not arriving home amperes, will also be carried. deck officers, number but forty,
until about 7 o’clock in the evening; The vessc. .which will have a cotnple- The engineer's department is the 
and there is good reason to believe men( 0f 757 officers and men, has been most expensive on the ship owing to 
that this statement is correct. Italie built under thé- supervision of J. D. the immense coal bills. The St. Louis 
understood that another clue i*-n«w Ford> foreman of Portsmouth dock- burna more than 300 tone a day, or 
being worked upon, the result of which yard, acting under tthe instructions of about 4,500 tons the round trip. This 
may be known in a few days. j. a. Tates, chief constructor, and R. means am expenditure of 316,000 alone..

It is now understood that the Mon- Beaton, constructor. The salaries of the men, the engin-
treal letter did not amount to much, ---------- eering supplies, including the thousand
containing only protest fees to the то DIG FOR SUNKEN CARGO and one things needed for the vast ma-
amount of three or four dollars, which —— chinery of a grqat ship, will require
of course can be easily replaced. As An Attempt to be Made to Recover an expenditure of 35,000 every round
near as can be ascertained the St. John (25,000 Wbrth of Lead That Went trip. The chief engineer draws 33,000
tetter contained educational office, Down with the Ship John a year, and his immediate assistants
board of works office and other depart- Adams. receive 31,500, 31,200 andi 31,000 respect-
mental checks for a considerable am- —— ively. The stokers or firemen average
ount, which had been paid in St. ріхЄ Island, Sept. 9.—Civil Engineer about 330 a month and the furnaces of 
John, stamped on the back, and for- Edward B. Sammls and Machinist the St. Louis require 180 of them work- 
warded to the Fredericton agency for George w Heckett of Babylon will tog in different shifts,
collection. All banks have been notl- boring in the sand on Fire Island The purser, who is a most import-
fled not to pay these, so that they are tn a. few days, to the hope of ant person on board, does not get
entirely without value to the holder, touting 325,000 worth of pig lead that much in the way of salary, as the 
Considerable inconvenience has. been haa been burled there neraly seventy company, to fixing his pay, figured 
caused by the theft of them, but it is yeam it was part of the cargo of the on the large bonuses he receives for 
thought there will be eventually no abtp jobal Adams of Hartford, Conn., changing money and performing the 
losj, as records of the пшпЬега have commanded by Captain Smith, and little services which the weary travel- 
been kept by the different departments bound from New Orleans to northern lei* does not hesitate to pay for liberal
rendering their duplication quite easy, ports, which went ashore on Fire Maud ly. His salary is only 31,000 a year,

Notwithstanding the post office in- duriitg a storm to January, 1826. The but he makes another 32,000 on fees, 
spector^to the contrary, the lock boxes <^5^ were rescued, but the entire car- and sometimes considerably more, 
of the Fredericton office are in a very ^ including five thousand bars of pig The ship’s surgeon only receives 3900 
insecure condition. As has been said lead> many bales of cotton and other a year for the same reason. He is 
before, one key has been known to merchandise, was lost. The ship went brought to contact with numerous 
open four orflve boxes, and have been to pi^.^ алд the lead sank deep In real anct fancied invalids of the 
pried open with a jack knife, or even the sand. wealthy class, and although no one
a sharpened piece of stick. The lead was located! at the time by is compelled to fee him, few fail to do

The postmaster la aware of this, ^veral baymen, and during the civil so, and & big, popular ship like the St. 
and, it is understood, has referred the waFj wben that metal commanded, a Louis is worth to him at least 33,000 
matter several times to the depart- hlgh prtoe> negotiations were begun to 34,000 a year.
ment, recommending that the boxes be by (Дуц Engineer Jonathan Sammls The steward’s department is one of 
replaced with new ones. with an insurance company of New the costliest on the ship. The provi-

Both the Bank of British North Aim- york city to induce the latter to relln- sions for a round trip cost in the 
erica and the People’s Bank positively qulgh lts daim ,to the lead. The com- neighborhood of 312,000, and the sal-
informed the Gleaner on Friday last pany refuaed to make any reasonable aries of the steward’s men amount to
that they would accept no mail concession, and Mr. Sammls, after bor- 33,000 more. The stewards are the 
through their boxes, and the Merc - jng and locating the lead, made a but- least paid of any on the ship, for the 
ants’ bank intimated that they would vey the beach, and! then dtecontto- reason that in the fees of the passen- 
probably follow suit. All box hoi Ued work, keeping the location of the gers they collect a considerable sum 
are fully aware of their insecure con-. tree3ure a ggeet until the day of his annually.
dltion and expect that steps wm deajthi eight years ago. The survey is 320 a month, but they take in 340 a
forthwith be taken to have them re- now the possession' of the dead month on tips. The seasick man and
placed by more substantial boxes, таді»д вс>П| Edward B. Sammls, who woman are always willing to give their 
which the commercial importance of ;огтед a partnership with Machin- last cent for some little service. The
Fredericton justifies and demands. jgt Heckert to raise the lead. The in- chief steward receives 31,500 a year,

surance company has signed an agree- and also comes in for his share of the 
menrt with Messrs. Heckert and Sam- tips, as it is within his'power to place 
mis by which it receives ten per cent, many delicacies in the way of the lib- 
of all lead obtained. eral tourist. The chief cook is a great

In looking over the ground recently man on the ship, almost as great as 
Mr. Sammls found the stakes of the the captain, and in all makes 33,000 a 
survey made thirty years ago. year out of his job. The breakage and

wear and tear on the ship and its fur
niture is very heavy, requiring an ex
penditure in incidentals of about 35,- 
000 each round trip. There are count
less things to be replaced and a com
paratively little thing like the wash
ing of the ship’s linen means an ex
penditure big enough to support a man 
for a year in the lap of luxury.

Herea resome odd facts about the St.
Louis: There are fully 1,000 tons of 
piping of various kinds in the ship.
The condensers will pump up at least 
50,000,000 gallons of cool water a day.
The furnaces will consume no less 
than 7,500,000 cubic feet of air an hour.
The boiler tubes if placed in a straight 
line would reach nearly ten miles and 
the condenser tubes nearly twenty- 
five miles. The total number of sepa
rate pieces of steel in the main struc
ture of the ship is not less than 40,000, 
and the total number of cubic feet of 
timber used in the construction is 
more than 100,000. The total number 
of rivets is not far from 1,250,000. A 
distinguished marine engineer of Eng
land once estimated that to a ship of 
this size, if all the steel which 00 m- in It on that day-

THE BANK LETTERS, fsocial position to соте to court and 
sit through the trial to see fair play. 
When the bagnio-keèper, who wm 
the chief witness against the prisoner, 
took the stand she testified that the 
girl had been told that her house was 
a restaurant where she was to have 
supper. Undeceived, she was great
ly frightened, and the woman took 
charge of her. Then the counsel for 
the defence began to draw out the 
story of the woman’s evil life and 
habits. He wm rebuked from the 
bench, and wm told that the woman’s 
character for chMtity could not af
fect her testimony, and that when 
counsel asked such questions of wo
men witnesses the court would Insist 
that similar questions be put to all 
male witnesses In each сме, with the 
same intent to destroy the force of 
the depositions. Thus was establish
ed a new principle in criminal prac
tice. In the other сме prosecuted by 
the agency the same array of matrons 
in silks, laces and jewels wm con
spicuous in the court rooms. The po
lice and court officials are said to 
have been Mtonished at this proceed
ing by women of their standing. But 
the women have not only gained a 
step towards perfect justice for their 
sex, they say that their presence In 
court пм put an end to the ribaldry 
that was always a feature of trials 
of the kind.—Julian Ralph in Harp
er’s Monthly, July, 1893.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s Christian Temper 
anee Union of St John.STORE An Investigation Held by the 

Post Office Inspector
To Run One of the Large At

lantic Liners.
Charlotte Street. Trust the people—to. wise sad the tgnor- 

bed—with the gravest 
end yee educate the

ant, the good end
Shows the Box Tampered With—The 

Theft Was Committed on the 
Evening of Labor Day

questions, and fat thé
Passengers Housed and Fed as if at 

a First-Class HoteLy Reminders of Fall ON BEHALF OF POLICE MATH NS WOLHELBT’S MEDALS.
While I was In Chicago In Au& uSt | 

some of the women were looking eve 
the plans for four new police sta
tions. It transpired m they talked 
that they have succeeded in estab
lishing a woman’s advisory board of 
the police, consisting of ten women 
appointed by the chief of police, and 
in charge of the quarters of all wo
men and children prisoners and of the 
.station house matrons, two of whom 
.are allotted to each station where 
women are taken. Through the work 
-of the women, Chicago ted In this re
form, which is now extending to the 

of the country.
Now all women and juveniles are 

separated from the men in nine of the 
Chicago precinct stations, to one of 
which every such prisoner must be 
taken, no matter at what time or on 
what charge such a person is arrest
ed. The chief matron is Mrs. Jane 
Logan, a woman who came to Chi
cago from Toronto and became con
spicuous in the Woman’s club and in 
the Household Art association. Miss 
Sweet "coaxed her into the police 
work,” and the mayor appointed her 
chief matron. She has an office in a 
down town station, where the worst 
prisoners are taken, as well as the 
friendless girls and waifs who drift 
in at the railway stations. The waifs 
are all taken to her, and she never 
leaves them until they are on their 
way back to their homes, or to better 
guardianship. She maintains "an an
nex," kepti clean and sweet, with 
homelike beds and pictures, and to 
this place are taken any first offend
ers and others of saving whom she 
thinks there is a chance. Female 
witnesses are also kept there Instead 
of in the prisoners’ cells, and all who 
go to the annex are entirely seclud
ed from reporters м well as all others. 
Two of the best matrons of the force 
.are in charge day and night. All wo
men and girl prisoners are attended 
at court .even the drunken women 
being washed and dressed and made 
to look respectable. Mrs. Logan al
ways goes herself with the young 
girls to see that they are not ap
proached and to order that, it It is 
Just and advantageous that they 
.should escape from punishment, she 
may plead with the court for their 
release. Formerly every woman who 
wm arrested wm searched by men, 
and thrown into a cell in the same 
jail room with the male prisoners.

WafjHf

■ How the Commander-In-Chief Won Hie 
Decorations in the Crimea.While One Clerk Was on Duty—The Thief 

Heard at the Box, but Escaped Be
fore Being Identified.

The Big St. Louis Requires $80,000 on the 
Voyage Across and Back.

A Heavy Wool
August Is a memorable month for 

Lord Wolseley, says the Boston Her
ald. The present August has seen him 
designated successor to the Duke ot 
Cambridge as commander-in-chief of 
the British army, andi in August, 1855, 
his gallantry in the trenches before 
Sebastopol gained for him the Legion 
of Honor from France and the order 
of the Medjidie front Turkey. It was 
on August, SL 1856, that Wolseley, then 
a captain of the 59th Foot, serving as 

, performed the

RSHIRT OR DRAWERS
For 49 Cents

be had other places at this price.
(New York World,)

I (Fredericton Gleaner.) .The cost of running a big ocean grey
hound to Europe and back reaches 
into the thousands. A trans-Atlantic 
liner is really a floating hotel, and! 
everything on board is conducted on 
the same scale of lavishneee that is 
found in a fashionable Fifth avenue 
hotel.

Clement A. Griscom, Jr., son of the 
president of the line controlling the 
St. Louis, now on Its maiden tnjs 
agreed to give some figures *e a World 
reporter concerning the expense of its 
voyage to England and back. He fig
ured for some time and then, said the 
expenses of the round trip of a 
steamer like the St. Lottie "averaged 
between 360,000 and' 380,000, according 
to the season.

This is the busiest time in the year 
for toe big liners, and when the St. 
Louis gets back from Southampton its 
maiden voyage both ways across the 
Atlantic will have cost fully 380,000. 
The voyage between the two ports will 
take a trifle more than seven days, 
making the dally cost of operating 
something like 35,500.

No single individual on the St. Louis 
gets a large salary. The captain 
heads the list, getting about 35,000 a 
year. Captains on small passenger 
steamers only receive 33,000 a year. 
The chief officer of a ship like the St.

The Bank of British North America 
and the post office officials are very 
reticent In regard to the recent loss by 
the bank of two letters, one from St, 
John, the other from Montreal. Poet 
Office Inspector King wm here for

IS’ WOOL EDBRWEAR
At 55 Cents a Garment,
re never heard of before at that price. am

feat of arms which# won him the two 
decorations, and very nearly cost him 
his life, for he was so badly wounded 
that hie body was draiwn aside for 
burial.

The story of the wounding is told 
by Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood in an article 
on The Crimea in 1854 and 1894. It Is 
worth repeating, not only for the in
terest that attaches to the anniver
sary, but because it brings out in dis
tinct colors the surprising difference 
between trained • veterans and raw re
cruits, even to a British army, where 
bravery is always looked for, and one 
man is assumed to be about as good 
as another. The regiments that Lord 
Raglan carried to the Crimea in Sep
tember, 1854, were largely composed 
of old soldiers, of sturdy physique and 
dauntless valor. These were the men 
whose personal prowess won, against 
great odds, the "soldiers’ battle” of 
Inkerman. By the summer of 1855 this 
splendid material had' been pretty 
much expended. The hardy veterans 
were dead or invalided, and the troops 
who came out from England to take 
their place proved too often of very 
inferior quality. "They were no long
er," says Sir Bervelyn Wood, "men In 
the prime of life, but weedy boys, and 
on the 26th of August, when a Russian 
shell, bursting in the fifth parallel, 
killed a line soldier, his comrades not 
only retired, but refused to return to 
retrieve the body.

The same lack of valor was shown 
by a British working party composed 
of newly arrived soldiers on the night 
when Capt. Wolseley got his wound. 

The steward’s depart- A small body of Russians had1 made a 
sortie against the British advanced 
works on the extreme right, Where 
Wolseley was stationed'. There wm 
no covering party at hand, "and the 
working party fell back in confusion 
before one-third of their numbers, in 
spite, o< „rrpeeted attempts of Copt. 
Wolseley to rally them.” The Rus
sians destroyed some fifty yards of 
the sap, and then fell back to the 
Dockyard ravine, from which they kept 
up an incessant fire. A Russian bat
tery, known as the Gervals battery, 
also played on the head of the sap, 
and in a short time Wolseley’s little 
party had twelve casualties out of 
sixty-five men. The gallant captain 
wm at work reperiring damages at 
the head ой the sap, under à shower 
of bullets round shot and shell, when 
he received the wound which so nearly 
brought his career to a premature 
close. Here is the description of the 
affair given by Sir Evelyn Wood:

"Wolseley wm on his knees hold
ing the front gabion, into which a ser
geant, working also in a kneeling posi
tion, threw earth over his captain’s 
shoulder. The gabion wm half filled 
when It was struck in the centre by a 
round shot from the Gervals battery. 
Wolseley was terribly wounded, and, 
indeed, the sergeant pulled his body 
back without ceremony, intending to 
bury it In camp, *when he found the 
life of his officer was not extinct. Be
sides grave Injuries in the upper face, 
a large stone from the gabion was 
driven through the cheek and jaw to 
the neck, where it lodged; the right 
wrist was Smashed and a serious wound 
Inflicted on The skin. Strange to say, 
he did duty,'after a rapid temporary 
recovery, till the armies re-embarked; 
the skin wound becoming more serious 
later, when the bone began to exfoli
ate.”

eat Sock at 12 Cts, a Pair.

iy Silk-Worked Braces
9 Cts. and 25 Cts. a Palp.

The
THE NEW REGIME.

Having secured a position in the in
dustrial world, it is not much wonder 
that women agitate for a voice in the 
framing of the laws by which they are 
governed and to the elections. They 
have not, except in oomperatively few 
instances, left their homes for the fac
tory, office or the professions from 
choice, but from necessity. The ques
tion has been a financial one, and one 
they could not shirk. Tradition and 
education tell them that the home is 
their proper sphere; circumstances tell 
them that they must leave it, in many 
Instances, and pnter the field of labor, 
formerly occupied exclu: /ely by men, 
or die. Out of 394,584 purple employed 
in manufactures to Massachusetts 
112,762 are women. Twelve per cent, 
of the government employee in that 
state are women; 42 per cent, to all 
the various professions, І1 per cent./ 
In trade, 30 per cent, of those engaged 
to transportation, and 52 per cent, of 
those engaged in agriculture.are wo
men. The 
Canada whose time is given to indus
trial pursuits for hire or as employers 
of labor is smaller than to Massachu
setts, but the discrepancy is constant
ly growing less. St. John has an army 
of female wage earners, that walking 
two deep would make a procession ex
tending from Reed’s Point to Portland 
bridge. Fifty years ago the man who 
did not provide for his household, in
cluding his unmarried daughters, was 
looked upan as "wor

MG W. NICHOLS.
fent for Standard P itterns.

fed in his district. 3:i the spring 
he had an attack of influenza 

vhich he never fui.y recupera- 
Thu severe symi >ms passed 
of course, but i.a remained 
No doubt food -,/ould have 

Lira up, provided he could have 
fend digested It. let here was 
[ruble. His appétit j was poor, 
mat little he took, as a matter 
fesslty, rather than of relish,
1 to act wrong with him. In- t 
fef giving him some strength it 
ly produced pain and distress 

sides, chest and stomach.
L again—which Is a common ex- 
pe—he would feel a craving for 
king to eat; yet on sitting down 
leal, in the hope to enjoy It, the 
feh would suddenly rebel against 
roceeding, and he would turn 
the table without having swal- 
[a movinthful.
ling could come of this but ta
ng weakness, and it wasn’t long 
Г it was all he could do to eum- 
Itrength to walk about. As for 
feg on his farm, that, to be sure, 
lot to be thought of. He had a 
I attending^ him, as we should ex
it the services of a learned 

lal man are ever needed they 
be in such а сме—when nature 

I to be all broken up, and the 
Inery runs slow, M our family 
s do when we have forgotten to 
[them at the usual hours.
Il, Mr. Legatte took the presorib- 
tdlcines, but got no better. He 
Г the doctor why that was, and 
Ipeared to be puzzled for an an- 
lat first. Naturally enough a doc- 
besn’t like to admit that his med- 
[ are doing no good, because He 
Its to be paid for them, and then 

is his professional pride, be-

proportion of women in

than am In-Lost -
«Г5together. The women of the *“ efiy

"couldn’t stand It," they say. They 
worked eight years, led by Miss 
Sweet, to bring about the now accom
plished reform.

In all cases in' which women com
plain of abuse or mistreatment by the 
police or others, 'Mrs. Logan' sits on 
the police trial board “to show the 
unfortunate woman that she ban a 
friend.” The board is comprised of 
five inspectors and the Msistant chief 
of police, anQ the president asked her 
to Join the sessions whenever a wo
man is Involved in any case that 
comes before it.

The police do not oppose the work 
•of the women. Desperate and aban
doned females used to make fearful 
charges against the patrolmen and 
others on the force under the old 
regime.—Julian Ralph in Harper’s 
Monthly, July, 1893.

themselves but quite as frequently 
contribute toward the support of their 
aged partent» or their brothers. But 
the outlook for woman is not wholly 
discouraging. Time was when she 
could look forward to but two destin
ies, marriage and the grave. The 
close of the present decade will find 
her in a position of absolute industrial 
independence, where, If compelled to 
forego the sacred and higher duties 
of maternity, she may enter the indus
trial arena a free and emancipated 
competitor with man for the rewords 
of skillful endeavor. Then she will 
find the ballot to her hands and per
haps she wlll demand the disfran
chisement of man, alleging that м a 
governing and economic animal he has 
proved a dismal failure. And why 
not? He has dosed the heathen with 
missionaries, rum and firearms; he 
has gone to war to settle disputes th£.t 
might just as well baye been Settled 
by arbitration; he has proved himself 
corrupt in politics and a hypocrite in 
religion; and Just now, it is alleged! he 
spends thousands of dollars for boat 
racing, horse racing and base ball 
Where he spends one cent for charity. 
The door has been left wide open for 
the new woman and she is comjng; 
if she discards the seal skim jacket, 
the dead bird on her hat and all such 
frippery, She comes to stay.

Lever, he finally said, “If my 
lines fail to make you better it 
Hng to your age.” That idea was 
I as a pikestaff, and if the patient 
never got any better afterwards, 
who could dispute what the doc- 
aid ? Nobody, of course. It would 
just as though Mr. Legatte were 
y going to pieces from old age. 
[something subsequently happen- 
Ihich spoils that easy theory of 
lase. Whait it was he tells us in a 
p dated February 3rd, 1893. 
iter doctoring several months 
put receiving any benefit, I déter
ra to try Mother Seigel’s Curative 
p. I got a bottle from Mr. G. H. 
son, Chemist, New Bolingbroke. 
fe taking the Syrup for a week I 
much better. I had a good ap

te, and what’ I ate digested and 
kgthened me; and by the time I 
taken two bottles I was well and' 

feg as ever. You may publish this 
fement if you think proper. (Signed) 
lard Leggate.”
I it proved, after all, that Mr. Leg- 
h was not suffering from aid age 
seventy? Nonsense!) but from indi- 
[ion and dyspepsia. When Mother 
lei’s great discovery routed that, 
pelt “well and strong as ever.” 
pw for the moral: It is not Father 
le who mows people down thus ear- 
n life; it is the Demon of Dyspepsia. 
Ip him away, and—barring acci- 
|ts—you may live a century-

SOME OF WOMAN’S WORK IN 
CHICAGO.

Mrs, Fanny Howe is president of the 
Protective agency, one of the most 
remarkable humanitarian organiza
tions In the city of Chicago. Its 
"founder, Mrs. I. D. Harvey, is the 
daughter of Judge Plato, who was 
distinguished among the early set
tlers of the town, but one of the 
greatest workers in it, and the person 
who has done the most toward de
veloping it is Mrs. Charlotte Cushing 
Holt. She is studying law just now, 
because she needs that branch of 
knowledge in order to advise the poor.
The Protective agency protects wo
men and children in all their rights 
of property and person, gives them 
legal advice, recovers wages for ser
vants, sewing women and shop girls 
who are being swindled; finds guar
dians for defenceless children; pro
cures divorces for women who are 
abused or .neglected; protects the 
mothers’ right to their children. It 
Ьм obtained heavy sentences against 
men in сме of outrage—so very heavy 
that this crime is seldom committed.
In a matter akin to this the women 
of this society perform what seems 
to me a most extraordinary work. It 
is a part of the belief of these ladies 
that all women have rights, no mat
ter how bad or lost to decency some 
of them may he. Therefore they 
stand united against the ancient cus
tom among criminal lawyers of de
stroying a woman’s .testimony by 
showing her bad character. This 
these women call “a many-century-old 
trick to throw a woman out of court 
and deny her justice.”

As an Instance of the manner in 
which they display their seal on be
half of the principle that no matter 
how bad a woman is she should have 
fair play, there wm this state of af
fairs; Five mistresses of disorderly re
sorts had brought as many, young 
girls to Mrs. Logan (police matron) 
and said they wanted them saved.
The girls were pure, but had been 
brought to the house In question by 
men who had pretended that they 
were taking them to restaurants or 
respectable dwellings. The agency 
caused the arrest of the men lmpli- A. G. Blair, C. N. Skinner and J. A. 
Gated ,and when the first case came Freeze for the church wardens and L. 
up for trial the agency sent for four- A. Currey, Geo. W. Fowler and J. M, 
teen or sixteen married women of fine McIntyre for Rev. Mr. Little.

REV. MR. LITTLE’S CASE.

An Amicable Settlement Arranged 
Between All Parties.

(From Daily Sum 11th, inst.
The Kings county circuit court 

opened at Hampton at 10.30 yesterday 
morning with his honor Judge Tuck 
presiding. There" wm a large gather
ing of legal gentlemen, including At
torney General Blair, Solicitor Gen
eral White, C. N. Skinner, Q. C., L. 
A. Currey, Q. C., Geo. W. Fowler, R. 
LeB. Tweedie, J. A. Freeze and J. M. 
McIntyre.

His honor congratulated the grand 
Jury on the absence of Grime in Kings 
county, and referred to the fact that 
only one minor offence had to be dealt 
with by them, that of larceny.

There were three civil омев stand
ing for trial, two of them Crandall 
and wife v. the Atlas Insurance com
pany.
trial on account of 
Hon. Wm. Pugsiey, who is in Winni
peg.

The Little case was entered for trial 
and at the suggestion of Judge Tuck, 
who intimated that it would be in the 
interests of the rector, church war
dens and all concerned to have an 
amicable settlement, the court was 
adjourned till 2.30 p. m.

A lengthy conference took place of 
the parties interested and their coun-

HELD-iUP BY A ROAD AGENT.
AH the pay they get is

A SL Andrews Man Has a ThrilUng 
Experience in California.

Among the stage passengers who 
were recently "held up” by a high
wayman between Angels and San 
Francisco. Cal., wm Herbert W. 
Smith, son of A. W. Smith of St. An
drews. Mr. Smith, who Is a master 
builder, was lately awarded the con
tract for erecting a number of buUd- 
lngs in connection with the new line 
of railway to the Treadwell coal mine 
at Coral, Hollow, and wm returning 
In the stage to Sa nFranctsco on the 
Slst ult., when a masked highway
man with a repeating rifle stopped 
the coach.

According to the report of the oc
currence,., which appears in a San 
Francisco paper, Mr. Smith showed 
no disposition to respond to the road 
agent’s demand to get out of the 
coach. The rifle wm pointed at him 
and he wm ordered to get down and 
break open the express box. He de
murred, but the robber gave him a 
hammer and directed him to do it. 
The box was smashed in, but there 
was no money found In it. A German 
passenger, who wm so very drunk 
that he had to be rolled out of the 
coach, wm deemed a poor subject to 
search, and no attempt wm made to 
go through him, though he had 33,000 
on his person. The road agent had 
all his trouble for nothing, м he did 
not get a df liar out of the “hold up.” 
He had expected specie in the express 
box, but fortunately there wm none

THE PRINCE GEORGE.

Great Britain’s Latest First CImb 
Cruiser Christened by the 

Duchess of York.

ibscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

KNITTER
ffllLL Knife 15 pairs of sox a 

day. Will do all Knitting 
required in a family, homespun 
or factory yarn. SIMPLEST 
KNITTER on the Market.

This is the one to nee. A child 
can operate it. We guarantee 
every machine to do good work. 
We can furnish ribbing attach
ments. Agents wanted. Write 
for particulars.

The improved 
e Family » first classLondon, Aug. 23.—The 

cruiser Prince George was launched 
yesterday at Portsmouth, 
nounced in the Herald, the christen
ing ceremony was performed by the 
Duchess of York, and naturally the 
proceedings were watched by an enor
mous concourse of people. The Duke 
a.nd Duchess of York arrived at Ports
mouth on Wednesday night and dined 
and slept at Admiralty house, being 
the guests of Admiral Sir N. Salmon. 
When their royal highnesses yester
day morning arrived at the dock where 
the Prince George has been built they 
were greeted with immense enthusi
asm. They immediately ascended the 
platform where the ceremony was per
formed, which had been covered In 
and decorated with flags of all de
scriptions.

The usual service having been read 
by the dockyard chaplain, the Rev. T. 
F. Morton, her royal highness broke 
a bottle of champagne over the ves
sel, and a ccrd having been severed 
the cruiser glided gracgfully off the 
slips into the water, amid the cheers 
of thousands of spectators.

NELSON PLEADS GUILTY.
As an-

Acknowledges that He Assaulted Dr. 
Bunker.They were withdrawn from 

the absence of•4|.
!

Augusta, Sept. 11.—Charles H. Nel
son of Watervllle, owner of the fam
ous stallion Nelson, appeared before 
the superior court of Kennebec county 
today on an indictment charging him 
with an Msault with a dangerous 
weapon, viz., a revolver, on Dr. L. G. 
Bunker at WaterviUe in May. Nel
son was held by the Watervllle muni
cipal court on the charge of intent to 
kill, and placed under 310,000 bonds to 
await the action of the grand jury at 
this term of court.

Today Nelson pleaded guilty, waived 
examination and wUl be sentenced 
Saturday.

У ;i
COK V»a

IAS KNITTING MACHINE GO., DUNDAS, ONT

0 Brass Trimmed, Iron Bedsteads 
set from Knglish factory, will be sold 
tost for cash, as we need the money, 
at bargains, Come and see them at 

J G. McNally’s.
seL200 Bent Wood Chairs, now to be 

1 at ten per cent discount for cash, 
e value.

On the reMsembling of the court 
counsel announced that with the con
currence of his lordship the bishop 
and all parties Interested an amicable 
settlement of all the difficulties In the 
parish had been arrived at 

The counsel in the case were Hon.

J. G. McNally.
toother Cheap Sale.—200 more of 
®e $1 Cane and Perforated ( hairs t" 
sold at 50c. and 60c ■!, G McNally

lew Goods.—40 packages New Crock- 
and Glassware, 2 crates Easels, 40 

■ing Beds, 7 casés Agate and Tinware, 
ме Butter Prints. 2 eases Fancy Goods, 
ales Feathers and Pillows, at 
Idericton, Aug 19

0 A new fact bearing on the dlseMe 
of the horse is the alleged effect on 
the oats n ark et. According to t he 
dealers, the demand for oats is «in
considerably less than it was a year 
ago.

J. G. McNally’s.
fxpenttiti low we can still 

J. G. McNally,
Оте.—By keeping 
in low prices and 1 ive.
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* U». - NOTES OF A FLYING TRIP, miutart btstzm. BBITISH PUGS тонн DOWN.

1 regular dip In the warm water of the ^ ; ___ k;,.-* It Is Much In Advance of that of the
: Red River. І ----- United States, Says an Amerl-

Mr Bennet, of the Hudson Bay i m«-eВУ Some New Brunswickers in Army °fflcer

ЄГ ” 4 farming every year. Cattle raining is ; т-іяпгіч 1 London, Sept. 8,—The
Co’s Land Office, on the increase. Since to* year the j ШЄ tirilisn lSianOS. army officers who have been abroad

capacity of the Winnipeg stock yard, j ___ , on leave this summer studying Euro-
-----  has been doubled, and yet the varus j і pean military systems at their own

are too small to properly accommodate „ , Necessarily to be Confined to expense, have had their eyes opened 
the range cattle which are shipped ”ul ^

' through from the territories. This Î 
! cattle raising Is a great and growing 
1 business.

How long have you been away from People wh0 are Penny Wise Without Being
81 wmt?to Winnipeg in 1874. Thera j . Pound Foolish How Stranger, are 

have been some great changes there Impressed. ocean
since then. There are a good few of \ - military weakness and a commendable
New Brunswickers In Wlnnlneg and i readiness to learn much from the
they are all doing well. I start on the • armed powers on this side, but they
way back again on Wednesday, stop- | Thia ig ц,е first or a aeries of letters have been astounded to learn, even
ping off at Boston and Chlcago for a; : recent tour of certain New ln England, where the military Is not
little. Yea the railway has wrought Foresters In the British so continually In evidence’as on the
a great Improvement fn the meW ’f : llke Tennyson's continent, that the responsible offi-
travel since my early days. It Is alto- islands. Whether like ^nnyso^ ^ ^ deplorably delinquent in the I Quade.

"П)МГОТЬоаІзП8eating will depend entirely upon circum- matter of making fair use of the і There was a big crowd at the park

-, ... Bvssrsi ї галавь sss ssr ar 4 W-егй
gee have been шале, however, by C. to enjoy the old ^®Лау®; ![‘gh *For ^ a tour" If you can’t brag about pends not so much for protection on As a mark cf respect to their invited 
C. Chipman since his appointment as .ьщ£ stiJîflLch distances n^Sd tell your friends how much the regular troops, as upon the ex- guests, the guards had given a prom- 
oommlssloner, particularly In the dlrêc- ( m<3re wonderful are the things you eellent. far-reaching provisions in lnent place to the Irish flag,
tton of retrenchment. I am connected you t0 sa,. about the have seen than any they can tell you force for rapidly mobilizing well drill- Thla pleased the Irishmen greatly,
with the land department of the 00m- ^ about і about? That others may have seen ed and experienced volunteers as and thelr glee waa presentiy en-
pany only, with offices at Winnipeg. ^ ^tto TUvîneard more about wonderful places and performed great well as the opportunlUes afforded hanced by the gift of an American 
Last year the land sales were very I v®ry“ ’ . the 1ournevs signifies nothing. They are general officers for learning how to flag from the Layfayete Guards. The
poor, but prospects have brightened * • ^*n ln ^£ПІГ)ЄЕ: -The : lot in the reckoning at all when one command troops. These two tavalu- glft was unexpected, but Major Mc-
greatly within* the last six months. . .. satisfied ’ begins to talk about oneself and one’s able desiderata are secured stmul- QUade accepted It on behalf of his
inquiries are coming in freely and we I ^^ „re^nt svrtem Of couree ownTxp^rlencea Any reader who will | taneously by the military manoeu- I men_ who showed their appreciation

ГІГ'ЛЇ “ srs, SS? JÎS1£ SSS5 S \ SSJT «LÏÏ Æкг» iss; ££ і .ш ггдл «,.r,qL ^ | tb, wlth M1„a,,
increase the area erf their farms. The demavosrues who ' . Л summit of the tower of Windsor Castle operating under modern conditions,
company only sells to actual settlers. . ln fehe Gne day we saw the field, of Runny- and possibly confronted by an army

Does the Hudeon Bay Co‘ w^,^1 Mr. Bennet said he had noticed many mede. It was pointed out to us by a of equal «^ЬоШод a more favorable 
unison with the C. P. R. and provin- in st John but what struck gentleman in uniform. We looked and position. This officer had just wit-
ctol government in the matter of tond ^ ^ £oretbly the development saw It. The record stops Just there, nessed the New Forest^manoeuvres, 
sales to Immigrant^? of Rothesay, whlcH he pronounced і If any man doesn’t know what kind which were undertak n by p ’

No. Each one operates on <me of the prettiest villages on which 0f a crop was harvested on that par- each equal In size and armament to
dent lines, the diversity of Interests rested. tlcular field some centuries ago, he the entire standing army ofpreventing united operations. You I ___________________ can g0 to the nearest king or baron United States. This official was de-
see, the Canadian Pariflclms a ftrture HOLMES’ BOOK OUT. and find out. Writing a history of Eng- ploring that the United States dd
Interest in the tends it sells, as every ___ ,and ls n0 part of this contract. not send a few colonels of high rank.
new settler is a contributor to Deals With the Toronto Trip and ■ Neither is it intended to republish approaching promotion, to Europe
business of the rsUwayjJhenoelt setta Denies Wrong-Doing There. the various guide books that are to be each summer to study the methods
Its tends at 82 an acre, while the Hud- ----- | lcked up for a consideration at every by which great masses of troops are

■ .. ah*«?” Philadelphia, Sept. 5.—The book of j place of note on the other side. They manoeuvred by officers prepared to
figure, because Us inberœt ends H H Holmes, the alleged murderer are interesting and instructive, but fleht _a ^e*k s notice,
the land passes from tea 0f Pletzel and his three children, Min- they are confined to facts, or what .are At Aldershot it was noticed that the
company does not go-ta■ to the wffllams and many others, writ- alleged to be facts, and no descriptive regulars appeared to be smarter in
direction of pushing ltslandsaJeabut ten ^ ,gon> preaumably fov black- writer with any regard for his own dress and appearance than American 
contents Itself in tta main with send- maU_ ,s mt ,n yroo£ aheeta. feelings would clip the wings of his soldiers, and that the manual and
lng out maps, pamphlets, etc., I Holmea starts off ln a sickening sen- imagination for the sake of a few pal- drills were performed with a snap
who make application for them As timental style: “Come with me, If you try facts or figures. Even some wrt- that is conspicuous by its absence In 
the Sun’s readers doubtless know, to- wU, tQ a tlcy qulet> New England vll- teL of guide books might make this the United States. This is attributed 
migration Into Manttob and nestling among the picturesquely admtasion without damage to their to the swagger stick, which, whll
Northwest has not been large for the Hampshire This ’ not necessary to the men, all of whompart few years, but we «P*t a sub- ^ dha“}et tor a century been perhaps'it should also be said that carry them Imparts a distinction and 
stantiaj lncrKise to the p g. known as Gilmanton Academy, so і tbla series will not deal exhaustively carriage to the soldier when off duty,
ls room and to*»arefOT ^^w^ I Ued ln honor of an institution of. wlth economic conditions or social Manna! aed recruit drill is much more

lift learning of that name, founded over ’ problems. These are tempting themes complicated than in America,
winning ’^fntlnued Mr Bennet, some 100 years ago by a few self-denying for the imaginative mind, especially j
file to^and^arvait hands have -ir- and Ood-tearing men Here, in the for the unscientific writer of scientific NOVEL AND WONDERFUL BOAT.
riled tattTS! They all found Уеаг 1861, I, Herman N. Mudgett, the , treatises for the reviews, so alarm, -----
work probably twoHthlrda of them I author of these pafees, was born. ‘ lngly in evidence on this side of the c d passenger Ferry Between,

settte d^wl th^Tand many of After reciting hto first temptation water. But it must be confessed that, 
th-ir friends will follow in their foot- I and downfall into sin, Holmes relates i grea> as may be one’s desire to poee 
SSi thte ^rtog Ste class rt pronto how Pletzel came to him: “In 1888 he- ; aXpalytic and Inspired genius, the 
ÏÏ3S the most ^valuable class of set- lne need of some carpenters, there proceaa of railroading through a coun- 
tiera we cmlet Of course there are came to me, in answer to an advertise- try at fifty 0r sixty miles an hour, 

the lot but the great ment for aame, a man who, at first, I with a day.a 8t0p here and there, does 
ritoht thought to be a farmer from the west- not fully qualify one to write profound

llLetlmt Manitoba newspapers fre- ern Plalns- He *°м me; however, that treatises on the Industrial and social 
I see that маштопа newspap I be was a carpenter, and that his name a9Dect of life in that region. This

^Jnt^frnm^^Uffited States’ was Benjamin F. Pletzel. From that ■ wlth aU due deference to those writers
Ils wl get emlgi^totiTfrom pretty tlme 1111 tU h,s death’ whlcb, occurred wh0 wlth just that amount of experl- 
Te®’ Л ri= Oi Л Tnfl new on Sept- 2- 189<- he was continually in e sometimes startle us with the

much aUParts of __ auite larKe my employ, working as a carpenter novelty and ingenuity of their oonclu- 
WOrl,min,?if Dakota and and builder; as an inventor, perfecting 3lon&_regardlng Canada; for instance,
accessions from Sou .. I and patenting several articles of value; Poæibly the reader ls beginning at
SSSSSi SÜL5ÏW I -a real estate dealer' riz* whole;tbT^tZ *£££ whaAhis senes

new comer for the last three years has ^Iptog tomb^from ’th^Lllh and £Jttera рГОРОвЄ8 to ^ ^ ВПУ" 
fetH.ed-d0,nt aee many °f west to Chicago and St. Louis, where wonaerlng a g6od deal himself. Pro-

™ J v Fflmon- I 1 sold the same products," ba.bly the beet thing to do will be toWhy do they flock towards Edmo Dealing with his stay ln Toronto and jog al(^L comfortably together and
w tuo dlverelfled dis- I events prior. Holmes says he went J t th eub3ect matter develop Itself.

BMMit tothemortffiveroffied <U0- ^ and Nellie Pletzel from In fche place, tt may be remark-
trlct Northw^t They® . Indianapolis to Chicago on October 10. ш ^ from this continent
n“f 1иГ со“^ Howard Pletzel and Hatch remained ^lng L tiToM co^ry for the first
Неї ГїіЙГЛ the former Place. On October 25 f^iellkely to get rid of some erro-

t think however these people are I Hatch was at Toronto with Holmee neoua impressions. He finds that it is
making a mistake to talking up land I and Alice and NelUe. Mrs. Pletzel conaiderabiy more than a collection 
so far from a market, when they could I was also there. Hatch received a o( venerable ruins, notable because of 
find lust as good soil to Manitoba I telegram from the Falls from Minnie tbelr association with a glorious past, 
within easy reach of the beet markets I Williams that she would meet the I£ be has liad the Impression that 
for everything they could raise. There I UJetzel girls there that afternoon. modern enterprise is the offspring of 
ls one grand region yet to fill up, said I Pletzel transacted his business. He d j^g only true development ln 
Mr B^t-^e L^e DaupZ dis- aaw Mrs. Pletzel off on the train, re- £h0 new world> there ia a surprise in 
trict. The Gilbert plains there are turned to the Palmer house and went Btore £or bLm. A good many citizens 
fuiiv equal in point of fertility td the to bed* Ne^t went to^esc?^ of the United States have this experi-
renowned Portage plains, but the lack witlJ hla Holmes combats the ence Some of them confessed as much
of raUway communication at present testimony of Reeves, the Toronto wit- to Ше writer. They had not lost any 
debareemigration to that point. The neas> who said Holmes had borrowed o£ thelr prlda ln their own country, 
urAlerted Hudson Bay railway will I a spade from him. but their enthusiasm was tempered bvopen up this region. There are at pre- I At the time stated. Holmes said he a „^ly developed consciousness that
sent however quite a lot of settlers I wasin Ogdensburg. He writes of trying 1£ this continent were submerged
toere in from Dakota and to find Mrs Pletzel a lodging to £here would etm be vetoing left. It
Mtonesota last year to engage In stock I Ogdensburg .abandoning it and estab- шау ^ ^ he eUrveys the consumptive 
raising I Ushtog her at Burlington, another go- ргорогцопв of bis pocket-book, that

How is Winnipeg progressing these I lne to New York. • Hatch, who was £h returning tourist recalling his ex-
How is Winnipeg progr g le£t at Toronto with the children ас- whlle travelling or sight.
Every one there Is pleased with the I cording to the story, afterwards Jo n- aeetng. among the people" of the effete 

wav lire Hty has gone ahead the last f Holmes at Burlington. Holmes had monardhy, Will confess with some de- 
7JZ lelrl ol T uZbb been a steady. ° rush to catch a train and that was o£ earnegtnesg that even the art
h?altol Îr^-no boom or excite- the te.st he saw of Hatch or of Alice or ^ швд ^ttlne la not wholly con-
ment about It To gather an idea of Hellle-whom he left, as he c al . , flned to the country of the late Mr.

rapid progress Winnipeg is making І •1їГ,опк\ ^ . „ ., , . Валют. For the class of people withhas to visit the outskirts every | ^hen he details his arrest in В whom the tourist comes most to con-
ton on November 18, 1894. tact are penny wise without being

Holmes declares he is wlUlng to go руц^д foolish. They will cheerfully 
to Toronto, but that the Philadelphia tmdertake to look after coins of both 
authorities will not permit it.

2
Kaddy, place of gaspereaux; Quoddy 
is a modification of Kaddy or Acadie 
in the language of the Milice tee of 
New Brunswick, and is found In a 
number of names, Passamaquoddy, 
pollock ground, etc. Although applied 
to Nova Scotia, Acadle to the seven
teenth century comprised Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward 
Island, and a portion of the state of 
Maine. The bounds of Acadle have 
been the subject of much dispute, al
though Nova Scotia was Acadia pro
per. The French Inhabitants of Aca
dia were called Acadlans.

FROM WINNIPEG.
Irishmen Trample on Them at a New 

York French Picnic.
;'

American
Tbe Gathering Was in Hono.- of Lafayette’s 

Birthday, and the Irish-American Volun
teers Were the Guests of the Lafayette 
Guards.Tells the Sun’s Readers Some Inter

esting Things About Our Great 
Western Heritage.

very wide, Indeed, to the shortcom
ings of the American service, 
eral of the young 
fan try army who have seen duty to 
the west have taken advantage of 

; all opportunities for studying scien
tific warfare. They came across the 

with a fair idea of American

Facts and Figures. Sev-
oUlcers ln the ln- New York, Sept. 9,—The Layfayette 

Guards, _a French social and military 
organization, decided to hold a cele
bration on Saturday night in com
memoration of the birth of Layfay
ette. They hired Lion park at Col
umbus avenue and 199th street for 
the occasion. To make the celebra
tion lively, they invited the members 
of the Irish-American volunteers of 
this city to attend. The volunteers 
went, seventy-five strong, under the 
leadership of Major George E. Mc-

1
DEVOURED BY HOGS.

The Fertile District of Edmonton - Immigrants 
From the United Sta-es-Summer Resorts 

—The Manitoba School Question.

Horrible Death of Jonathan Post, Aged 
73 Years—Literally Eaten Alive.

A Palmyra, N. Y., despatch says: 
The little hamlet of East Palmyra, 
three miles east Of this place, was 
shocked by the terrible news that one 
of its wealthiest citizens, Jonathan 
Post, had been killed and eaten by 
hogs on his farm. His home is about 
one mile from the only store and post- 
office in the place and four miles south
east of Palmyra. Mr. Post was a man 
of 73 years or over. He rented his 
farm, but kept some stock in which 
he took great pride, among which are 
a pen of hogs.

He rose this morning at 6 o’clock, 
his usual hour, and, after starting the 
kitchen fire, proceeded to the barn to 
do his morning chores. At the oreak- 
fast hour he had not returned, and his 
wife went to the barn to summon him. 
Not finding him there as she expected 
she returned to the house and waited 
a short time; after a little she became 
worried and summoned the men who 
work the farm.

They at once started a search. Ed
ward Randall, one of the searching 
party, casually strolled around to the 
back of the barn after the hunt was 
all over. He heard the hogs grunting 
In the pen and fighting over some
thing that they were eating. The fact 
that they were eating something 
proved to Mr. Randall that they had 
been fed, and if they had been fed Mr. 
Post must have fed them, 
went and looked over the fence to see 
what it was that the hogs were eat
ing. He looked at the trough, but 
there was nothing in it. Whatever the 
hogs were eating was covered with 
straw and the filth of the pen. It 
looked very much like the carcass of a 
calf at the first glance, and Randall 
half turned away before he happened 
to remember that such a thing as a 
calf carcass in a pen would be quite 
unlikely.

It was at that moment that the full 
horror of the situation broke upon 
him. The object that the hogs were 
devouring was the body of the man 
for whom he and the others had been 
searching. The sight sickened him so 
that he almost fainted. He grabbed 
the side of the pen and made two or 
three attempts to yell before he could 
make an articulate sound. When he 
did there was a note of horror ln his 
tones which brought the entire search
ing party to the spot in a minute.

The men grabbed up clubs and 
stones and Jumped over Into the pen. 
where the hogs were gorging ; hem- 
selves on the remains of the unfortu
nate man. The hogs were filled with 
fury, caused byu. th»- trash .blood and 
flesh they liad been eating, and at
tacked the men who came to the res
cue of Mr. Post. It was with the 
greatest difficulty that the swine were 
driven back and the remains of Mr. 
Post ren oved from the pen.

The body was so mutilated that It 
was hard to recognize. Part of the 
legs had been torn away by the teeth 
of the hogs. His cheeks and ears were 
eaten off, and his feet were almost 
separated from the body. The flesh 
on the hands and arms was also torn 
off. Pieces of flesh were gathered up 
from th- filth of the pen and carried 
to the house with the body, where 
they were viewed by Coroner Barnes 
of FairviUe.

He leaves a widow, vho is almost 
heartbroken over the sad affair, they 
having enjoyed married life together 
for nearly 50 years.

(From Dally Sun 11th Inst.)
“The Hudeon Bay Co. ls Jogging al

ong ’’ said Ed. J. Bennet, who Is home 
From Manitoba on a visit to his parents, 
tbe Rev. Dr. Jas. and Mrs.Bennet of The

yelled a volunteer.
“She’s all right,” answered the 

crowd in chorus.
There was more cheering for both 

countries. Then "Some one suggested 
three cheers for America. They were 
given with a will several times.

After the excitement attending the 
. presentation of the flag had subsided, 

to® dancing began again.
seemed to be loaded with patriotism, 
and every few minutes the dancers 
cheered France.

The Irish volunteers were intensely 
patriotic, and when one of them final
ly discovered a Union Jack on the 
east wall of the pavilion, it had the 
same effect on the guests of the Lay
fayette Guards as a red rag held in 
front of a bull.

“Tear down that rag!” half a dozen 
yelled, as they rushed across the

Every one Randall

eon Bay company

room.
The Frenchmen were disconcerted 

at first ,as they seemed to be heading 
for the French flag, which was a 
large one, and partly obscured the 
English emblem. The Irishmen stop
ped short when they reached the 
wall, as they could not reach either 
flag.
and, when they learned what was up, 
they began to cheer.

“Get a ladder," said one of the vol
unteers. While they were waiting for 
the ladder to arrive, an elderly man 
was lifted on the shoulders of two 
stockily built men. He managed to 
grasp the end of the British flag and 
the crowd cheered and clapped thelr 
hands. The band had stopped playing 
dime»' morte- and had started in on 
America, forgetting that It was the 
air of God Save the Queen.

The elderly man tugged at the flag,
• I which was tacked pretty tight. His 

face was flushed and he was greatly 
excited. At last he jerked the flag 
down and tore it ln half. He threw 
the pieces in different directions. The 
crowd scrambled on them. They were 
picked up and torn in many smaller 
pieces.

“There’s two others,” some one yell
ed. The crowd looked in the direc
tion indicated. Then there was an
other rush— a rush that would have 
put a football team to shame. Men 
were lifted in the air, and they grasp
ed at the two Union Jacks. All the 
while there were loud cheers, and 
when the flags were finally pulled 
down, they were torn to pieces and 
afterwards trampled on. The French
men and thelr guests were so badly 
mixed up, it was hard to tell which 

the more anxious to wreck the 
They both certainly

The dancers ceased dancing,

Port Dover and Conmeaut.

The new car and passenger ferry 
now running between Port Dover, On
tario, and Conneaut, Ohio, is thus de
scribed by an exchange 

A curious vessel went into service 
on Lake Erie on August 17th. She 
was the Shanango, No. 1. the first Of. 
the two car ferries which are to ruo. 
between Conneaut, O., and Port Dover.
Ont. She belongs to the United States 
and Ontario Steam Navigation com
pany, and on her maiden trip across 
the lake she carried 12 cars of coal 
for the Grand Trunk reV-va-v Offi
cials of the Navigation company, of 
the Pittsburg, Shenango & Lake Erie 
railroad and Connèaut & Port Dover 
officials were on hoard. The boat left 
Conneaut at 10 a. m., and reachecTPort 
Dover, on the northern shore of Lake 
Erie, at 5.30 p. m., and was welcomed 
there with much rejoicing.

The Shenango No. 1 Is 270 feet long 
and 54 feet beam. She is built of 
wood, with steel plating and steel deck 
stringers, from which braces run diag
onally. She is of 1,941.90 gross tons—
1,320.50 net. There are four tracks be
tween the decks to carry the cars.
The two outside tracks carry six cars I wer® 
each, and the two Inside seven each. I British ensign.
The boat draws 121-2 feet loaded and exerted a good deal of lung power ln There la now a fish ladder built over 
9 1-2 feet light. Power ls furnished by yelling. the Meduxnekik dam, over which sal-
three fore and aft compound condens- "Down with the British flag! mom may easily climb and seek fruit
ing engines two of 38 and 46 Inches In I After the two centre flags had been £uj pastures and sandy spawning 
diameter and one of 20 and 48 inches ln I torn down it became quieter, because етоипйа under thé cool shades of the 
diameter, three foot stroke. There are L there were no more English flags in Aroostook forests.

vertical steel boilers, 12 feet high I sight. When the band again began Dullt over the dam on the south side 
and 12 feet to diameter, each weighing to play dance music the episode was j o£ the creek. It is 75 feet long, eight 
29 1-2 tons, with 192 flues to each boll- forgotten. feet wide, with walls three feet high,
er. The Shenango also has three I Major George E. McQuade said after ; -pliere are fourteen shoots or brackets 
double-acting steam pumps and three I the celebration was over: j flVe feet apart. As each shoot has a
water-tight bulkheads, ls lighted І “I saw those flags hauled down, and ftae o£ only B[x incbes the grade ls a 
throughout by electricity, and has one I to me it was a most enjoyable eight, j yery easy one. The top of the ladder 
5 000 c. p. search light on top of pilot I Considering that this Is the birthday £a a mtle lower than the sluice over 
house. Four life boats swing to the of Layfayette, whose French forces tbe midd]e of the dam. It will ex
davits, and there are two life rafts. I contributed so very materially to the baust a current twenty-seven] inches 
The boat ls licensed to carry twenty I victory of Yorktown ln the revolution ln w£d£b- At the present low pitch 

973 excursion passengers to | and the routing of the last traces of o£ water none ls wasted in the ladder.
British domination in this country.

Frankly> the writer has been

SALMON MAY GO.

(Woodstock Press.)

The ladder is
four

regular or 
and from any point withto 150 miles of 
Conneaut

. ,.... . The ladder appears to be all that can
__  no such flags ought to be exhibited de8ired| either for convenience of
Shenango will make two round here today. It is an absolute insmt dsk navigation or in substantial con- 

24 hours between Comme- I to the memory of Layfayette and the atruction. Geo. A. Perley of Mauger- 
She and her | French whq did so much to lead us to уШе wa3 ^ster builder. Inspector 

victory over the English.” I Miles was here last Friday and pasesd
The British flags were apparently £h0 wc>rk ад acceptable to the gov

ernment.
Now If our neighbors across the Цію 

will have a ladder built through the 
dam at Houltoni and prevent the lit- 

; tering and obstructing of the stream 
і on thelr side the line of sawdust and 

other rubbish, the dominion govern
ment may be induced to stock the 

Our neigh-

the
The

trips every 
aut and Port Dover, 
mate are expected to make trips regu
larly, winter and summer, in all kinds

and be able to break | on the walls of the pavilion merely as 
a decoration, and had no national sig
nificance.

one
few weeks. He will see whole new 
eereets built up. This summer the 
people are all feeling very buoyant on 
account of the great harvest, which 
exceeds the bonanza crop in 1887. All 
they want is better prices than have 
recently prevailed. The Winnipegers | m 

enjoying thelr summers more and 
more every year. Coney Island, Just 
outside of Rat Portage. Is erne of the 
fashionable summer resorts.

denominations.
And yet the cost of living is not 

great. It may be as cheap or as ex
pensive as you please. It is surpris
ing how cheaply one can live, and 
live well, even in the great city of 
London, when one understands how 
to go about it. The casual tourist, 
unfortunately for himself, does not 
usually find this, out until he ls about 
ready to go away. But while fee 
spends fete money he has at least the 
pleasure of being well served, and 
that is some compensation.

If. one’s time Is limited, the facil
ities for speedy travel enable him to 
see a great deal to a very short space.
For example, on a Saturday night our 
party left London for Paris. We spent 
Sunday at Versailles, Monday and 
Tuesday in Paris, and before dusk on __ _ _ _. . 
Wednesday evening were to Bdin- ÇJ’Ffl |У| A (' Ц 
burgh. On Friday we went through О X \J 1'lixV AX 
the TroeachS and on to Glasgow. On 
Saturday we reached Belfast, saw the 
Giant’s Causeway (some of us) on Sun
day, spent Monday afternoon and that 
night to Dublin, and on Tuesday night 
were hack again In London. Thus 
we were hut seven days, after leaving 
Parla to making the round 'tljln 
through the islands and back to Lon
don. We might have made faster time.' 
but that was fast enough for our pur
pose. And this letter ls long enough.

A. M. B.

of weather, 
through any ice that can form.THE WEEKLY SUN, 81-00 a year.

WHY LAURIER IS THANKFUL.

(Mr. Laurier at Chicoutimi.)
Thank God there ls not an Orangeman 

among us, the liberals.

are

EASY HOME DYEING ACADIE, ACADIA.

It pos
sesses a superb beach for bathing, j It is now possible for an inexperienced

lands ln the lake and erected tasteful 
summer residences thereon. Business 
men can go out by Saturday afternoon 

- train, spend Sunday there, and return 
to the city on Monday morning. This 
ls the Saratoga of the Northwest. It 
la becoming less and less the fashion I. a tcn
to take the long and tiresome trip to I cent package /{/tft 1 
the older parts of Canada, and instead j Qf any 0De of) l: \ 
the people hie themselves to Rat Рог- I tbe three test8 ’ ’ ' ’ 
tage, where they r—>* all the restful I Hack dyes— 
change thelr condition demands. An- I for wool, for Ч‘^Ц 
other convenient spot Is White City. I cotton, and 

built three miles up the Red I for silk and
feathers—the

(Acadian Orchardlst.) IThe word Acadle, changed to Aca
dia by Longfellow because of its stream with young fish, 
euphony, was applied by the first per- bora have been very solicitous for eev- 
manent settlers in Nova Scotia to an ' eral years about a fishway at this 
extensive district, one with uncertain end of the stream, and talked of bear- 
limits. It Is of Indian origin and It ls tog part of the expense of building it; 
found as the termination of a number hut this they will not be required to 

_ „ „ ... , .. . of names given to places, such as do- They should see to it at once
a^ltt%ii^^«^7“d^hSSSor^w to Shubenacadle. It ls of frequent oc- j that thelr end of the stream is made 
take; ’they 4o not sicken; a mild but promut 1 currence in old Indian names of places clear, so that It may be stocked with 
and safe Laxative, restoring the J and signifies where this or 'that ls | young fish. Then In a few years the

found. In Indian “segelben” means Meduxnekik will doubtless lie one of 
potato, and "acadle” where they | the finest fishing streams in, this part 
grow. Dr. Rand, the Mlcmac mission-, of the country, 
ary, says that the word In Its origi
nal form is Kady or Cadie and that ls ................
omilvolent to ravlnn field ground I Mme- Melba, the prima donna, has lifted equivalent to region, field, grouna, that heavenly 80pmn0 volce hers to P«"

. a , land or place, but when joined to a test against bloomers. "Rest assured,” she
Rtuoranm ^amdlce^lve^ nom^ïïtot^T^ noun with the force of an adjective it exclaims, "thait the bicycle ls simply a pre- 
digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. PalntoU ln denotes that the place referred to ls ^menc^ titan™ to? mre^mreterioS! feaams 
operation. Sold only In botties. 25 cents at the appropriate or special place of the that the skirt Is sacrificed toHunple trousers.” 
all oen e l object expressed by the noun or noun- It to a fact also, Mme. Melba, that some

adjective. Segubbuna-Kady, place of Æ* ££
ground nuts, Tunac&die, place of terioue reasons” enough to warrant It. It ig 
cranberries; Kata-Kady, eel ground; not always modesty, but sometimes diecre- 
Tracadie. dwelling place; Benacadle, Xti«™"£ ЖЯЇгїЕ 
place of bringing forth; Segoonuma- ^Philadelphia Record.

BEACH’SDiamond^
Dyes

ту

LIVER■Я THE UNKNOWN QUANTITY.
t K

s camp
River in a most

tnis „„я, the citizens eet the best results. There are more than

Ss
Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal

soot.

PILLS.of a full fledged town. Your ocean I 
bathing seems very cold to those of I
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“Skin” Gamble 
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Sherbrooke Stre 
Its Presence-^ 

bier’

Thousands Won and 
Word—Roulette tl 

the Man Wit

(Montrl 
Henry Brassarl 

lng to the Mone 
the man who oJ 
526 Sherbrooke sj 
sard has nothing 
the house, beyd 
paid servant of 

The proprietor
Other than Chari 
ter known as ‘1 
“akin” gambler I 

Montreal and Tel 
The house ls si 

of St. Dominic! 
streets, Montre 
thoroughfare, arl 
Is the convent ол 

Within its wall 
six months the! 
of the wildest I 
gamblers of ІІ 
known.

Within Its wl 
ruined, and onlj 
well known та 
home financially! 
and on the vergl 

Within its wal 
charge admitted! 
ed about 83.900 I 

Within its wJ 
on Sunday morl 
were passing ita 
mass, a disgral 
the result of a I 
played at the rcl 

Within Its wd 
ago the devotee! 
and poker tab! 
themselves sore! 
newspapers to fl 
torney general! 
Montreal had si 
now free from 1 

It Is not Mala 
To the authod 

that Maloney wl 
and manager d 
crap and roulettj 
ever knew. To 
loney appeared 
who could possu 
any gambling I 
Maloney did th 
until Maloney’s 
and the field lef 
lie” Crawford ai 
have an unde 
Ever since Maw 
lie gambling hoi 
street was clod 
gambling of а в 
going on until 
been ruined a 
allies have И 
rich. Maloney 
the ruin of a
from Montreal 
sponsible for tl 
man who wen 
in Innocent yox 
three or four 
gambler.

INSIDIj
It Is extreme 

this house uni 
password—mom

The clique of 
known, and wl 
representative j 
cure before wi 
den, are not « 
admitting new 
vidlng there ii 
lief that he wii 
he has a fat r 
side pocket, 
opens about hi 
at night.

When the He 
a peep at it 1 
o’clock. One oj 
merchants sat 
dently dlsappoi 
not arrived. Tl 
to the telephoi 
a telephone. T 
gambling hous 
to date. The < 
and in the na 
ford. No. 7262.

Calling up < 
(and the best 
the gentleman 
ls that you? 
lng, don’t you 
Sherbrooke sti 
stay after foui
soon as you q 
bring ‘His N 
right, hurry u 

By twelve oj 
after .there w| 
15 to 20 men. 
very handsomj 
the roulette a) 
each, 
twenty, fifty d 
you have a I 
purchase is 3l 
are handsome 
tonieres—upon 
spirits and cl 
hard luck he 
and buys anti 
The chances! 
other bottle™ 
has anythin! 
more chips,Д 
directly chfB 
ly. Of couB 
well knownH 
money ln tH 
lng house. I 
since a ml 
out of it. I 

Who has H 
The mini 

dred dollar^] 
determined H 
lord’s gam! 
If he were Щ 
the bills u:H 
tell Mr. <■ 
there, and H 
and save Щ 
would havH 
arrived hoH
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drunk to tell which hoes doe. come la 
ahead.”

"N-o. ob,
“Don’t yon ’no' me. I tell you they 

will all be drank! Then » man with 
a mouth like a new cellar will stand 
up and sell pools on the races, and 
He and cheat and break the law.”

“I'm sorry, madam, but----- ”
"I know It’s all so, and' the race will 

be sold by the owners, or some mlaer- 
i able driver will be paid to throw It,
! and It an honest man. does bet on It 
' be”l get beat out of his money."

“Madam, I'm sorry that you appear 
to be so much opposed to horse racing.”

“Me opposed to hoes racing?"
“I gather so from your remarks.”
“No, sir, not much; I just under

stand it, that's all. 
for was to see If you couldn't give me 
a pblnter on which Is going to best. 
I’ve sold a heating stove and a winter 
cloak, and I’ve got my eye on a long- 
legged gray mare, but I don’t want 
to go and put the money on her unless 
she’s going to get there on the home
stretch. I’m willing to whack up what 
I got tor the cloak to anybody that’ll 
put me on to a dead sure thing to put 
the stove money on.”—Texas Siftings.

, place of gaspereaux; Quoddy 
lodlflcatlon of Kaddy or Acadle 

language of the Mlllcetee of 
Brunswick, and Is found In a 
r of names, Fassamaquoddy, 
c ground, etc. Although applied 
ira Scotia, Acadle In the seven- 

century comprised Nova Sco- 
ew Brunswick, Prince Edward 

1 and a portion of the state of 
The bounds of Acadle have 

he subject of much dispute, al- 
l Nova Scotia was Acadia pro
che French Inhabitants of Aco- 
ire called Acadlans.

CABLED FROM LONDON.lng after gradually dwindling his QN HER LAST TRIP- Innocently plays the best end truest
money away In the roulette wheel. sort.

CRAWFORD’S HISTORY. In the dingy, suspicious corners of
Charles C. Crawford Is probably the The S. S New Brunswick to be with- the unmasked Quartier Latin broils

“Skin” Gambler Crawlord's Dive £ drawn From This Houte.

Visited by the Herald. 60 years of age, bufc occasionally ----- teh existence of la rue and the loud
looks somewhat older than this. He gome Bemlnlseen.es of Her Long and Won- companionships made or evaded n 
stands fully six feet high, and would, derfmiv SuecM.mi c.™» frolicsome, braesefries and loose ate-
but for his thin pallid face, be a good- derfully Successful Career. liens. In Montmerte breathe the select,
looking T"»" He to a dyspeptic, and ----- the constituents of modern, literature
this trouble with his stomach often (From Dally Sun 10th. Inst.) and modern art, the fanatics upon poll-
means trouble tor his friends, for he Th N Brunswick of the Uoe lunatfca uP°n An de elecle to-
Ьяя Я tomner that Is as hard to under- т 7ne 8™m^r „ ±V?1?SW1C,, °\ tû€ climatlons. Not one exclusive circlehas a temper tnat is as nara io uuuvi international line, which sails from Q ftinv
stand and regulate as that of a spoil- thto t th, mornlng to probably on friendship wlto any
ed baby. He came to Montreal about h » trlp £ be WltK- otber’t** there ”” **
35 years ago, after being driven out drlw^t Zefto^thto route °Ltt y °°l0™
of Toronto. Immediately on his ar- The ctozena st. john wui long я я „„ branded,
rival here he resumed his gambling „^aln Ишцу recollections of the teTLjL^^LwrTres- Montreal, Sept. 9,—The Star’s Spelal
practices, and during hto residence to New Brunswick. She was built In L tll. this haven cable from London says: Another
Montreal he has conducted at least Nfcw York for y,e Boston and St. John . t л tno-rnensive absvnthe “are baa been raised in the hope of 
a score of dlverf on the following route over 35 years ago, and with oc- and vie- 1 checking the Canadian competition

St. Denis, three on Craig caSjonaj short breaks has been on the . **J**J® л„.-м)яі advancaa і with the British fanner. The North,
street, two on St. James street, San- route eye, since. Whoever during - p th» дятле class British Agriculturist alleges, on what
guinet, St. Urbain, University, and that period has been journeying now ., 8 , - th " ! It terms good authority, that a coneid.

lng to the Montreal Street directory, laatly the one which for audacity and and thjen by water bet^n St. John ^ ; «râble proportion of the so-called full
the man who occupies residence No. open defiance of the police beats all ^ Boaton> whether on business or u to ren- і “Aik cheese from Canada to really
626 Sherbrooke street. In reality Bras- his previous efforts. pleasure, knows something about the J®!8 remark- made from separate milk fattened with

When he was running his Unlver- old New Brunswick. ^ іГГае oleomargarine, which to very difficult
slty street dive he had a partner In the has been to one of the best t0 detect. It urges the board of agri-
person of a real estate man, who was sea boate that ever sailed in these ** 2 «, Ia JÎL+fv culture to make an expert enquiry and
putting up large sums of money. Fin- waterg, and she Is apparently as good ly ** ,y _suggests that this explains why the !
ally one lay Crawford sent for his a vesael ^ on the day she was „op^ , . , - , yJ®? 1tf «« Canadians are able to undersell the !

глїiratss.'tSiÆï.iî.'s;MTh^ hi,mdtoTtituât^d on the comer real estate man> had put lnto the con" buf Capt. Bibber, her püot, who was Kenuouenees of the Trilby Quartier to deep regret ^ aKpt lt to noth. j
of St. Dominique and' Sherbrooke ceTn. “V^h° .ГккГт °n baaTd of her Vhen sh® made her lb™ Impurity*& P ere o lng short of suicidal to the Canadian ,
streets. Montreal's pet residential ed the victim. He was just a man flrst trlp отте 35 or 36 years ago, was a-^” ... „ ГИ] M„.,rif,r trade. I Buffalo, Sept. U.—Another world’s
thoroughfare, and right opposite to lt wlth a whlte hat’ ’ repll®d Crawford, found and cordially assented to an In- literary an- 1 bave been totervlewed by leading 1 record was broken today, and every
Is the convent of the Good Shepherd. and beyond that would give no satis- teTvleW- He waa pilot on the steamer t0,d ,™e a very odd blt f ^ shippers, who say at least the state- patriotic American will feel his heart

Within its walls for the past five or faction. Other partners have lost fo_ many years> waa a]s0 master for a ecaote , .. ek-t_hea ment to a gross exaggeration, but still beat quicker to know that the fastest
six months there have been scenes money through ’the man with the ите_ and has ^ ln the company’s .^Л^ру" ^ld DuMrtr "Iwas muat do a great harm unless promptly time for long distances ever made by
of the wildest description that the whlte hal employ continually. , .Yl, d f model for Little and offlclally denied. steam was achieved by the New York
gamblers of Montreal have ever DID THE AUTHORITIES KNOW? Capt. Bibber remarked that tbe і nffite bright mv en- The largest London buyer of Cana- j Central and Hudeon River railroad,
known. So openly had this place been con- most remarkable thing about the New , ’ t a n]tr,. dlan cheese say that any such fraud ■ Four hundred and thirty-six and one-

Withln its walls men have been ducted; so prominent were Its visl- Brunswick was her long and success- ” the aub„ would not long escape them. He buys haM mlie3 ln, 4,7 „toutes to the new
ruined, and only a few nights ago a tors; so high was Its game; so great ful career. Repairs had been made to wanted was a boyish пюге Canadian cheese now than ever recora| which was accomplished by
well known merchant went to hto were the losses sustained there that her machinery now and then, and " whtstler So one Sunday mor- and doea no? believe the charge. Other the Central’s special train from New
home financially wrecked, heartbroken the authorities whose duty lt was to some alterations ln her cabin accom- " home from church buyers confirm hto statement York, which left that city at 5.40 this
and on the verge of suicide. close It must have known of Its exist- modation, but bo far as he knows not 8 united sigh of relief Tbe ret™-11 of Lord Salisbury to paw- , morning and thundered Into Buffalo

Within its walls the man who to ln ence. If the proprietors of the den a nail had been needed to strengthen . - ratiier excitedly called atten- er 13 ^llte to United | at 12.34 this afternoon. Prevloue to
charge admitted that they had clear- are inclined to dispute >hat has Just her hull since she was built. She was rather handsome young man EmPlre Trad® league, on behalf of j thja the fastest time ever accomplished
ed about 33.900 last wees. been written, let them say so and per- apparently as strong today as when . . the fomtaln ln Hyde ^hlcb Ho^ard, vlnceat “to5,® a tour 1 had been made a few weeks ago by

Within its walls at an early hour haps they could be afterwards con- launched. Her hull sits ln an Iron immediately recognizing in him °aDada~ The league to issuing a man- the ьюпйоп д Northwestern railway,
on Sunday morning, while the people yinced by the publication of the frame, and the white oak planks, 60 or p h buth aa my book Dic. [teato stating that the campaign to to „hlch covered the distance between
were passing its doors on the way to names of the two score or more fre- 70 feet long, are as stout as ever. Not needed I have as of course you h® ,sb^t®d, ^avor °* 1 London and Aberdeen, 640 miles, In
mass, a disgraceful row took place, qxienters whom the Herald have seen a seam or butt looks as If lt had very little use of ---- —es and Preferential trade, as endorsed by the j 512 meutes, an average of 631-4 miles
toe result of a high and strong game entering and leaving the place. ever been started. Most vessels of her ̂ ny°^^e, ^d Ottawa intercolonial conference. , an hour. By todays feat toe New
played at toe roulette wheel. Nothing that 1s too bad can be said age, or half as old, show some weak- ,-wh don4 you know who that Nobody ^«PI****5 Pla,!n.th® coloDlal I York Central has placed toe record at

Within its walls but a few nights of It. The facts are as Just written, ness as a result of ь™«®««* the : JTof ^T dmt£Æ secretary. Mr Chamberlain, favors the , 64 M „„es an hour,
ago the devotees of the roulette, faro it is not Maloney this time, lt 1s storms, but she shows none. Winter : ии1е Ьоу whom you sketched years І,Г<"Т^1ЬГ - From New Tork to ButEal0 Ш seven
and poker table sat and laughed “Long Charlie” Crawford, and it now before last she was out in one of the of hto beautiful head and “® kn?'"n to sympathize wlth them. hours reads almost like a fable. To
themselves sore at the reports ln toe remains to be seen what action will heaviest gales that swept the coast, ouMeie Meanwhile there wlU be farmers BuiTalonlans It means a great deal,
newspapers to the effect that the at- be taken. amd showed not a leak or a strain or OTer t„ hlm then and sues the^hould ^ T° h?Ve tbe twelvebour8 <* one ^
tornev eeneral's representative in ----------------------------- a mark after it. ,f thie lovelv child lng that there stl°uld be a,^ty a, the eight and two-thirds hours of the
Montreal had said that toe city was FASTEST WAR VESSEL AFLOAT. She was сопвШхеЛа fast to)at ytoen mature b t n(yt robbed of any of lf the ВгПШ agrlCUl' other reduced to approximatdy a quar-
now free from gambling. _ ^w. and even now to not called very ^ Ьеац(у I remlnded hlm of our tu  ̂11^ Canadlan t er of a da, provokes thoughts of a

It Is not Maloney this time. Russia’s Nickel Steel Torpedo Boat al°^' successful boat earlier friendship amd esked him if ,1ет. f juatl’ce who to returalng “me E?s®fble to th® near tuture^h8
tilt^o^ws^lheJS^SSZ Ma^!81MKnots- апГаТгеа^Т^Г^^- ^^Г^еГіпТпьТнГГе ш I.

and manager of every poker, faro, The flrat torpedo boat destroyer ever tle ah^ ^m^de аЬУ about It, thought he could not and a^™nWtbe s^tiemen^of toe^pyright * trl?3 ™®y be made cltytb®
crap and roulette wheel that Montreal bullt o{ nlckei steei, the Sokol, order- °n h t. +h ^th half refused, and finally consented. . Good reaulta are expected і clty and ret’"D a8™0®1 between the
ever knew. To the authorities Ma- by the Russlan government, was re- He eat for all toe pictures used in І^ н'аіі C^e’s^ нГуЛи^сЬ ! riàe and 361 01 ^
loney appeared to be the only man eently launched from Yarrow & Co.’s ti-oopa The flrrtvrae to^ Trilby, for Little Bille and several oth- ottawa t0 discuss the question with I
who could possibly be responslbte for yard at Poplar. cm her-trial for ^ ^ e, Ideal heads and profiles Hto name atTe eJ c5 !
any gambUng in MontreaL It was арееа- a day later, with a pressure of æcona was to tri the iB Evans and I have Just received a „ mnath colonial affice takes
Maloney did this Maloney did that 165 potmda ot steam, carrying 35 tons tha^t№t had^levjT hun- letter from him ln which he discloses the that Canada should pass an '
until Maloney’s places were closed up oI dead weight, she made on the mea- ТИ-Î aIao 300 t0Be ot a longing to adopt toe stage as a pro- amended ^ whlch, while recognizing
and toe field left clear to “Long Char- gured mlle 28.57 knots against the tide 8®-dl^a ®n fesslon and begs for an Introduction ^ rte,ht of' copyright In Canada to
Ue" Crawford and those citizens w o and 32-00 hoots with, a mean of 30.285 ’ e tor a whole brigade. She ^ Beerboh Tree, with whom he eyery MleI, ^ а copyright In Britain, "When I was travelling through
have an understanding wUh him. кпо1з, the greatest speed yet dovel- fiercest storms that she would like to test his v-erin fortune wU1 the Canadians the desired Southern Oregon last month,” said
Ever since Maleвеу a Pfactlcally pub- op6d lri a boat bf thto class. Tbe “®‘ ̂ er Licounter^and toe captain "«■ Little BUlee ln the coming Tree control of thetr ^ market and abol- , Attorney W. W. McNair, “I found
Uc gambUng house at 22 St- Lawrence horae poWer used was 4,000; whUe It , folwd t0 put her before lt and let production of Potters Trilby adapta, ,sh the іп1цаі1се whereby at present myself ln a mall village and with a
street was closed up t‘"° y®a^® a8° took 4,800 horse power, with 260 pounds : drlve They went through toe tlon- Canada Is at toe mercy of toe United : large toothache. I found toe local
gambling of a private nature has bee pressure to drive toe Boxer 29.31 knots, channel to toe Tortugas and Du Maurier’e own son, Maurice Du- stabea mon0pcliee. dentist, with his whirligig engine tbbt
going on until scores of men have the record for Ше вмШь destroyer. She v^ttorough Maurier, appears as Dodor in Beer- atarea ___________ resembled a small lathe, at the livery
been ruined and Crawford The Sokol is 190 feet long by 181-2 experience Capt. Bibber remarks, boohm Tree’s production. Young Du- H0 LOVER TO STEAL. stable clipping a horse.
allies have become comparatively feet beam; ghe has twin-screw triple- jf rooe vam Other Maurier to a handsome boy, not quite ___ " -Do you treat teeth?’ I asked.
rich. Maloney Is not responsible for ехр!шаіоп engines of 4,000 horse power, that werf out In the storm suf- 20' wlth Ma father’s refinement ol lea- A Methodlst clergyman had finished “ ‘Course; what do you suppose I’m
toe ruin of a young banker not t wlth Йеш euplled by eight Yarrow heavllv and some were lost. On ture and much of his artistic lnatlnct readlng the scripture lesson In a week here for?’ he replied ln a nettled tone,
from Montreal; Maloney to not re- patebt water-tube boilers with straight North Carolina also she taste. John Hare thought the d prayer meeting recently held In a " "Well, I have ene that needs at-
sponsible for toe training of a ,y0P”g tubes. She was launched with all toe . . , off Hatteraa that youth had talent and he has appear- New Jer3ey village. Looking out over tention.’
man who went into Crawford s den тасМпЄгу on board, fires Ughted and nth„ „hl5, æhcre. ^ wltih the dlstingulshed comedian ithe meagre audience, he asked Mr. "’Want It pulled or plugged?’ he
ln Innocent youth and came out of It steam up ln four 0f the bollens. Ini the th New Brunswick was first (who, I fear, will not make money ln Smtth t0 start some appropriate song, asked.
three or four days ago a hardened four progreeslve trials ot her engines, гітП!Ішг on the St. John route, her America),displaying considerable grace gmith hastily thumbed over toe "T want It treated. How do you

I with 127 pounds of steam, a mean ol ш Eastern City. They and adaptability. leaves of his hymn book and began In treat a tooth that to aching?’
25.78 knots was obtained, with 140 “a»®* !Г*РЛр per week. At that Thebe never was a genius so abash- ^ uriknown key; - ’Pull lt er plug it.’

It Is extremely difficult to get Into pounid3 27.80 knots, with 158 pounds waa yet open, ed and startled by toe golden ghost of „j love to gteal!' — "T think this ceuld be saved lf lt
this house unies you have the one 2g 3g knots, which exceeded toe guar- .. business and travel be- kto own fame as George Du Maurier. This was dearly wrong, and toe had proper treat«
password—money. anteed speed, and finally, with 165 j . John aind Boston was oy Ho to a gentle, delicately poised artist icgjdcr stopped to take a fresh hold “ 'Want lt plugged, then. What la

The clique of 60 or 60 men who are poundei the record was broken with a ‘ The travel was large In at heaTt and ehrinks from toe sharp lower down toe register amd again lt—jaw tooth or gnawer?’ and he
known, and whose names toe Herald mean 9peed of 30.285 knots. The air ! ” g™™» and toe Personal lights which celebrity throws №ng out; tried to force a finger that was cov-

presure was 1-2 Inch to the flrst trial j . h„d „u the fre^ht they could on that ®®lf whloh a conscleiitious, ar- ..j ,to steal!" ered with dirt and horse hair Into my
and only 11-8 inches ln the last. nonvenlemtlv handle. As both paasen- ti9tlc temperament robes to the sacred AgaiP be stepped short. He could mouth. I had grown a trifle suspl-

ягні freight rates were higher attire of art. There Is no affectation not get the right pitch. Some ot the clous of him, so thought I would find! hl he 22£.ЇЬ money.h gÜe w Priggishness about Du Maurier; he pera^3 p7esent tittered and out what sort .f work he did.
! hThe different men who have been зітР1У la ln a ®»ld ,funk over h!® aud" giggled. Smith’s face was red, and “ T>e you de bridge work?’ I asked.

qentinel-Revlew ) meters оГіЬе New Brunswick were den and unavoidable success. He is the peraplration was beginning to “’Not since I been practicin’. I did
(Woodstock Sentinel^Revl .) winchester (5-pt Ghls- sensitive and retiring and to immeas- { every pore. Mopping his build a bridge across Cow creek when

A man, somewhere to America, went Capt. Mvrord Wtochetier. Capt urns- interested to toe possIbU- he made one more effort to grasp I was ranchm’, but I mostly confine

three men arrested for spitttog on toe Major mrkharn, mxw the Ne>v ! babl® thaJt America will have toe plea- ,eaaly „„„4^ ^ltb, said: “I am didn’t work. •!’ Bill Rolston had a
A garbage box at toe tor ot the Sun, was purser aure ot baptizing the new novel, as v to hear lt, brother. Will tooth that was achin’ an’ '-e wanted It

end ot each lot was hamdnpaint Brunswick а^оу b 1 ̂  the ^m. ! Harper has the option of first publi- Mr Joneg klindJy lead us іЇГрк^ег?” pulléd. I get toe wrong tooth. I
Nall It Is not known nere ______ ; cation. The sketches are tremendous- _________________ tried to put her back, hut Bill holler-

pany propoee to do y1®b . t ,vg ly fetching. He will to keenest satire ! pRnF BLACKIE’S PLAID ed and cut up so that I thought I’d
but She will no regent tome Qf the prylng] impudent і HROF. BLACKIE’S PLAID. ^ ^ k
a good account of h®rs®’^ . better I requitals for honest hospitality which ! nnnaid Macleod tells a story “ T sawed eff the snags and riveted
hereabouts has ®ver . b r ambitious gatherers have thrust upon. ’ p,.^ Blackie The pro- It to Bill’s plate o’ false teeth, but she
servant or more profitable one to Пц Maurler-a ^ „ caustic and his ^^quent^tlaye^ DtX wouldn’t work. The first time Bill bit

! sense of justice as balmy and clear as h„™e ln Glasgow. “One night,” a bone with lt toe tooth swung
1 his humor, so these little ripples of doctor “we were sitting up around on the rivet an’ he bit a hole
! scarlet indignation veiled to gauze ^Ltb Blackie said in a brusque to toe roef of hie mouth as big as a 
j will thread very effectively through 'whatever other faults I have. I hazel nut.’

Amy LesMe Describes the Kaleidoscopic hls black amd white. am free from vanity • An Incredulous “ ‘I concluded net to have my tooth
Social Features ot toe City smile on my face aroused hfan. ‘You treated. The dentist was sorry and

on toe Seine. APROPOS OF WHEELING. d(m,t believe that! Give me an tost- told me that it It was holler to heat
anoe.’ Being thus challenged, I said, a knittin’ needle hot an poke It ln 
■why do you walk about flourishing the tooth, or hold a chaw o’ terbacker 
a plaid continually?' ТИ give youttte In my mouth, 
history of that, sir. When I was a 
poor man, and when my wife and I had
our difficulties, she one day drew my __ ...

threadbare character As October and November are often etormy attention to the threadbare спагасхег топШя lre advised to consult as
of my surtout, amd asked me to order cloeely as possible the daily forecasts, togeth-

I told her I could not af- er with the display et signale at the different
ford it just then, when she went Uke ^
a noble woman, and put her own pialu „ thirty hears’ warning of the approach_pf 
shawl on my shoulders; amd I have storms can be given, consequently lt is much

,, гДоі/і aver since to memory of to the Interest ei mariners to regard the diB- worn a piaia ever since ш шешиїу u pUy of „ MermaHon is at any time
her loving deed. required telegraphic enquiries from any point

will be answered without delay. In autumn 
storms on the greet lakes tihe wind almost 
Invariably commences at the southeast and 
works round through south to weet and 
northwest, the time ef the hardest blow being 
upeueHy when the barometer begins to rise 
as the winds get rsand to the westward. The 
later November gales are even more to he 
feared than those earlier in the autumn, aa 
lt І» then that aa the wind changes the 
weather ae a rule taras cold, and not 
uently thick anew aqualla make navigation 
very dangereue. On the Lower 8t. Lawrence 
end In the gulf and maritime provinces in 
the autumn storms the wind also as a rule 
shifts through eewth to weet and northwest, 
hut strong easterly galee are not Infrequent 
and can be very effectually forewarned.

The above notice appears on the monthly 
map for August, yu/Wtabed by the Canadian 
meteorological service. The map also con- 
tains much toformaüon vegarmng the crops, 
rainfall, temperature, etc. A copy of the map 
1» 8nmg in the poet office .along with the 
probabilities and morning bulletin.

MONTREAL.
t

A Charge Against Cheese Makers 
Which is Not Likely True.

An Effortto Check Canadian Competi
tion With the British Firmer.

Sherbrooke Street Has the Honor of 
its Presence—A Crooked Gam

bler’s Career.
New Life Given to the United Empire Trade 

League—Hr. Newcomb’s Visit.DEVOURED BY HOGS.
Thousands Won and Los’. - “Honey” the Pass 

Word—Boulette tbe Great Game-Wbots 
the Man With the White Hat ?

le Death of Jonathan Poet, Aged 
Years—Literally Eaten Alive. What I called I

almyru, N. Y., despatch saye; 
Ittle hamlet of East Palmyra, 
miles east of this place, waa 
id by the terrible news that one 

wealthiest citizens, Jonathan 
had been killed and eaten by 
»n hls farm. Hls home Is about 
lie from the only store and post- 
n tiie place and four miles south- 
r Palmyra. Mr. Post was a man 
[years or over. He rented hls 
I but kept some stock in which 
Ik trreat pride, among which are 
of hogs.

rose this morning at 6 o'clock, 
mal hour, and, after starting the 
ii fire, proceeded to the bam to 

morning choree. At the oreak- 
bur he had not returned, and hls 
rent to the bam to summon him. 
Inding him there as she expected 
kurned to toe house and waited 
k time; after a little she became 
fed and summoned the men who 
the farm.
y at once started a search. Ed- 
I Randall, one of the searching 
l casually strolled around to the 
lot the barn after the hunt was 
er. He heard the hogs grunting 
e pen and fighting over some- 
that they were eating. The fact 
they were eating something 

d to Mr. Randall that they had 
fed, and lf they had been fed Mr. 
must have fed them. Randall 
and looked over the fence to see 
it was that the hogs were eat- 
He looked at the trough, but 

l was nothing in lt. Whatever the 
were eating was covered with 

k and the filth of the pen. It 
ed very much like the carcass of a 
[at the first glance, and Randall 
turned e.way before he happened, 

emember that such a thing as a 
[carcass in a pen would be quite 
tely.
kvas at that moment that toe full 
pr of the situation broke upon 
[ The object that the hogs were 
kirlng was the body ol the man 
k'hom he and the others had been 
phing. The sight sickened him so 
[ he almost fainted. He grabbed 
Bide of the pen and made two or 
e attempts to yell before he could 
в an articulate sound. When he 
there was a note of horror in his 
U which brought the entire search- 
party to the spot in a minute.
[e men grabbed up clubs and 
[es and jumped over Into the pen. 
[re the hogs were gorging -.hern
ies on the remains ot toe unfortu- 
p man. The hogs jvere filled with 
t, caused biutlw- tresh .blood and 
k they had been eating, and ci
ted the men who came to toe res- 
[ of Mr. Poet. It was with toe 
Ltest difficulty that toe swine were- 
ren buck and toe remains of Mr. 
k ren oved from the pen. 
pe body was so mutilated that lt 

hard to recognize. Part of the 
[ had been tom away by the teeth 
pie hogs. His cheeks and ears were 
In off, and his feet were almost 
prated from toe body. The flesh 
[the hands and arms was also tom.

Pieces ot flesh were gathered up 
[n th. filth of the pen and carried 
the house with the body, where 
k- were viewed by Coroner Barnes 
Fairvllle.
le leaves a widow, vho is almost 
Lrtbroken over the sad affair, they 
ping enjoyed married life together- 

nearly 50 years.

streets:(Montreal Herald.)
Henry Brassard, trader, Is, accord-

sard has nothing whatever to do with 
toe house, beyond perhaps being a 
paid servant of the real occupant. 

The proprietor of toe place Is none NEW RAILWAY RECORD.
.their ! !

: !j Very Fast Run of a New York Central 
Train to buffalo. 1 M

I
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HAD A WAY ©F HIS OWN.

How toe Oregon Dentist Wanted to 
Transplant a Patient’s Tooth.

■ I

I

h

■:gambler.
INSIDE THE HOUSE.

>

I

to ee-representative took good care
before writing a line about toecure

den, are not at all particular about 
admitting new men Into the fold, pro
viding there Is some reason tor be
lief that he will not “squeal” and that 
he has a fat roll of money ln hls ln- 

The game generally 
about half-past 9 or 10 o’clock

S1
■A CIVIC SUB-PARADISE. f

SALMON MAY GO. rS
Iside pocket.(Woodstock Press.) 

there is now a fish ladder built over 
» Meduxneklk dam, over which sal
mi may easily climb and seek frult- 
l pastures and! sandy spawning 
>unds under toe cool shades of the 
■oostook forests. The ladder 1» 
lit over the dam on toe south side 
the creek. It is 75 feet long, eight 

>t wide, with walls three feet high, 
ьеге are fourteen shoots or brackets 
e feet apart. As each shoot has a 
le of only six Inches the grade Is a 
ry easy one. The top of the ladder 
1 a little lower than toe sluice over 
e middle ot toe dam. It will ex- 
lust a current twenty-seven) inches 
I width. At the present low pitch 
I water none Is wasted: in the ladder, 
he ladder appears to be all that can 
e desired, either for convenience of 
sh navigation or in substantial con- 
ruction. Geo. A. Perley of Mauger- 
lle was master builder, 
lies was here last Friday and pasesd 
іе work as acceptable to the gov- 
Inment.
Now lf our neighbors across the line 
111 have a ladder built through toe 
im at Houlbon. and prevent toe Ut- 
iring and obstructing of the stream- 
і their side the line of sawdust and 
pier rubbish, toe dominion govern- 
Unt may be induced to stock toe 
ream with young fish. Our neigh
ing have been very solicitous for eev- 
al years about a fishway at this 
id of the stream, and talked of bear- 
g part of the expense of building lt; 
ft this they will not be required to 
>. They should see to lt at once 
lat their end of the stream Is made 
ear. so that lt may be stocked with 
mng fish. Then ln a few years the 
eduxnekik will doubtless be one of 
le finest fishing streams In this part 
Г the country.

'opens 
at night

When toe Herald representative got 
at it lt was shortly after 11a peep

o'clock. One of Montreal’s prominent 
merchants sat In an easy chair, evi
dently disappointed that someone had 
not arrived. Then he arose and went 
to toe telephone.—Oh, yes, they have 
a telephone. This prince of Montreal 
gambUng houses Is nothing If not up 
to date. The telephone Is right there 
and ln the name of Chas. C. Craw
ford, No. 7262.

CalUng up one club after another 
(and toe beet clubs ln the city, tod) 
toe gentleman roferred to said “heUo, 
Is that you? You know who’s talk
ing, don't you? WeU, I’m here. Yes, 
Sherbrooke street. WeU npw I can’t 
stay after four o’clock, so come up as 

Are you going to

pavements.
rear
and tied with a blue ribbon; 
boxes were decorated with drawn work 
throws, and fire-plugs had cushioned 
seats on the top of them Sweet peas 
were cUmblng over toe electric Ught 
poles, and a hand-painted cuspidor oc
cupied a prominent place on every cor- 

There was no business, not a
owners.

ner.
team being allowed to pass up and 
down the maim streets for fear ot mak
ing dust The town was deserted, save 
for the policewomen, who marched up 
and down to see that no one with 
dusty shoes stepped Into toe town;

BOHEMIAN LIFE IN PARIS.

All who have wheels, not ln their 
heads but for riding, should be in
terested in the fact that Fibre Cham
ois is an interlining which will make 
an outing suit utterly impregnable to 
damp and chilling winds, while Its 
porous nature allows toe free escape 
of the natural moisture resulting 
from hearty exercise. One thickness 
in a suit for wheeling, golf, or other 
outdoor sport, wlU ensure a comfort
able warmth ln all sorts of weather 
and an Immunity from the dangerous 
chills which too often follow vigorous 
exercise. While all ladles know that 
it also furnishes a stylish stiffness for 
their sleeves and skirts, specially 
adapted for outing suits, be
cause lt will endure any kind of rough 
usage.

soon as you can. 
bring ‘Hls Nlbbs' with you? 
right, hurry up.”

By twelve o’clock, or very shortly 
after .there was a collection of from 
15 to 20 men. In the back parlor, a 

handsomely fitted up room, is

Parts, Aug. 26.—There le phenomenal 
sweep» dash and breeze about thA 
beauty of Paris which no other habi
tation on earth could quite realize. 
Her towers leap gallantly Into heights 
and her sculpture sits ln swirls of 
marble drapery and ribboned wreaths. 
Everything Is theatrical, even to too 
flying buttresses of her spiencTO cathe
drals, with liquid glasses In their hun
dred wheels and huge grotesque yawn
ing from every pdllastered wall and 
column.

The emotional and Impressionistic 
out In all the wonderments of 

architecture and splendor of landscape 
and decoration. No appealing points 
are overlooked In the matters of art, 
government or fashion»;; things are 
arranged for electric effect, and. except 
that the average Parisian stumbles up 
to bed by the Ught of a dripping tallow 
candle and has his trousers cut after 
the curves of toe Etolee Arc de Tri
omphe, the effects are amazing and 
admirable.

Life here la so complex, so kaleido
scopic and puzzling In variety that if 
the ten tribes ot Israel were housed 
upon toe Seine andl boulevards there 
could not be more difference Between 
toe clans than exists among these orig
inal, eternally-feeding, half-starved 
denizens of Parla On the boulevard 
parades la one sort of Parisian; In the 
Champs Elyeee, another; speeding in 
toe Bols de Boulogne, on cycle or voi
ture, gayly rides another, and upon 
toe velvet fields or borders of toe lao

THE REPORTORIAL SHERLOCK 
HOLMES.

All
Inspector

STORM WARNINGS TO MARINERS.(Woodstocjc Sentinel-Review.)
Every reporter Is a self-constituted 

detective and some of them' are so ex
perienced ln police work that they are 
more efficient trackers than the offic
ials of the law. The police will find lt 
pays to stand In with toe newspapers, 
and so will the public.

І

very
the roulette wheel. The chips are $1

twenty, fifty dollars’ worth—whatever 
you bave a mind to. 
purchase is $50. In the front parlor 
are handsome poker tables and chlf- 
fonleres—upon the latter choice wines, 
spirits and cigars. If a man is in 
hard luck he orders a bottle of wine 
and buys another $25 worth of chips. 
The chances are that he has several 
other bottles of wine, but he seldom 
has anything left with which to buy 
more chips, and as the wine is not 
directly charged for he drinks heav- 
ly. Of course occasionally men, and 
well known men, too, win big sums of 

In this Sherbrooke street gam-

a new one.
buy five, ten,You can

The average

McLEAN'S
VEGETABLE

SHE WANTED A POINTER. I
ooze

A middle-aged woman with a solemn 
cast of countenance and wearing a 
black dress approached Col. Dan Scott 
onê day this week and said:

“dir, I understand there Is going to 
be some boss racing here next week?”

“We expect to have some races, mad
am.”

“So I heard. A lot ot gawkles are 
going to get on toe track and lean 
over and saw on the Unes and crack 
the poor beasts with a sharp whip 
and holler and crowd and try to get 
ahead ot each other?”

‘Why, why, madam-----”
“Then a big crowd of bald-headed 

old hypocrites and cornstalk dudes 
will stand around and bet on the

A LIGHTHOUSE PARROT.

One of Uncle Sam’s most faithful 
servants In Maine, but one that draws 
no salary, Uvea at toe Portland Head) 
Lighthouse. This Is a large gray par
rot, brought from Africa some time 
ago and presented to the keeper of the 
light. The bird soon noticed that when 
the fog began to blow in from toe 
ocean somebody would cry out, “Fog 
coming in; blw the horn!” One day 
the fog suddenly Began to some In 
thick, and no one noticed lt, as they 

all busy. Poll noticed this, ând 
croaked out, “Fog coming in; blow toe 
hern!” and now, whenever fog Is per
ceptible, Poll never fails to give warn
ing.—Lewiston Journal.

mfreq-
■

WORMmoney
ing house. It is not three weeks ago 
since a man carried $2,600 winnings 
out of it.

Who has to pay such sums as that?
The man who -ias a couple of hun-% 

dred dollars in his pocket and who is 
determined to pay a visit to Craw
ford's gambling den would act wisely 
if he were to go to the entrance, stick 
the bills under the door, ring the bell, 
tell Mr. Crawford the money was 
there, and then go home at 11 o’clock 
and save the curtain lecture that 
would have been hls portion had he 
arrived home at б o’clock ln the morn-

THE UNKNOWN QUANTITY.
[me. Melbe,, the prima donna, has lifted 

lat heavenly soprano voice of hers to pro- 
st against bloomers. “Rest assured/’ she 
hilaims, “that the bicycle Is simply a P1^' bet It Is much lees for motives of °°n' 
bnience than tor more mysterious reasons 
lat the skirt is sacrificed to ample trousers.
I is a fact also, Mme. Melba, that some 
[anderous females do not wear bloomers 
pm the very fact that they have not “mys- 
irious reasons'* enough to warrant ÎL It is 
pt always modesty, but sometimes dlecre- km, that prevents the fair bicyclist £ro41 
Bopting the fin de stecle garb ot the wheel. 
IPhiladelpMa Record.

SYRUP. В Вв

The original and genuine Worm Syrup. ▲ 
safe, pleasant and Effectual remedy for 
Worms to Children and Adults; for 26 yea» 
acknowledged to be the best and safest rem
edy. Beware of spurious Worm Syrups. И 
yen want the genuine, obtain MeLBArTB 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP. Bold by near-26 cools a

For Horses and Cattle, use
hoeoee.”

Kendrick^ White 
Liniment.

were “Why, madam, I suppose there will 
he come betting.”

“Then there will be a lot of old 
blokes up on toe judges’ stand too

goM everywhere.
ly every dealer 1b Medidae.
kettle.
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WIDOWS' MOURNING.

(From Harper’s Bazar.)
An authority saya widows ahould 

wear crape-ooveréd dresses and a wid
ow’s cap a year and a day, in the Eng
lish fashion. The mourning period for 
widows lasts two year», and in half 
of the second year the Henrietta cloth 
and grenadine gowns should be 
simply trimmed with crape. The first 
dress cannot be made1 too severe in 
style, yet it follows the present fash
ions very nearly. Box-pleats of crape, 
a wide double box-pleat down the front 
and back, are sufficient trimming in the 
second year. A yoke of crape and a 
draped or folded collar and belt are 
also excellent trimmings. For tall wo
men a deep fold of crape around the 
foot of the skirt as a border Is becom
ing, as it shortens the apparent height. 
Smaller and shorter women have a 
narrow fold of crape down eaoh seam 
of the voluminous skirt, or else a 
broad panel of crape down each side 
breadth. Three milliner's folds of 
crape around the foot of the skirt are 
also liked.

A feature of mourning dress worn 
only by widows is the turned-over col
lar and cuffs of white organdie or other 
transparent white lawn, which they 
wear on all occasions during their use 
of crape. These are about two inches 
and a half wide, with an inch-wide hem 
turned up on the outside.

The widow’s bonnet is merely a 
foundation for holding the Veil. It is 
a frame fitted to the head quite closely, 
and neatly covered with crape. The 
use of the white crimped puff called 
tihe widow’s ruche is a matter of per
sonal choice; it is adopted or discard
ed by young or elderly women alike. 
The veil of English crape is about three 
yards long, hanging below the knees 
in front and perhaps a trifle shorter 
in the back. The heme are a third 
of a yard deep. It requires a skilful 
milliner to arrange it properly on the 
small frame of the bonnet. The strings 
are of black gros grain ribbon.

possible occasion, which had a tend
ency toward evening, when the neigh
bors were likely to call, to develop 
into a regular orgie. I remember one 
evening in particular. We were out 
ih the garden enjoying that hour of 
perfect twilight which has no counter
part in this country, when a party of 
six from a neighboring house strolled 
in, merely4 to exchange a friendly 
greeting. Of course we shook hands 
'аЯ round when they came, and for 
iome reason, I forget what now, I 
began to keep count of how many 
times I shook on this occasion, 
know they did not remain more than 
fifteen minutes, but I think they made 
one false start, and then at last I 
know we wa’ked down to the gate 
with them, 
when, after they had gone, and I 
reckoned up and fou$td that, in that 

short call of a quarter of an 
hour’s duration, I had shaken hands 
twenty-four times, I could not under
stand it, nor have I ever been able to 
do since. I can only think that, in the 
general excitement, I became con
fused and shook hands with several 
of my own party, or possibly two or 
three times with myself, and did not 
know the difference.’’

“But, putting aside any joking in 
regard to it, it is a good, hearty cus
tom, which I learned to respect and 
like, and I wish we followed it more 
generally in this country. I do not 
believe that any man who meets you 
with a hearty grasp of the hand will 
turn away to slander you, or that he 
can easily bring himself to do you an 
injury.’’—New York Times.

BRONCHO FOWLS. PROconstituencies in the southern pert Of’ 
; cannot be expected to undertake the the province. If a strong opposition 

LAny person who takesAPWrW; і financial obligations which will have ticket is formed in Westmorland it. 
directed *to'hlshaddrw<w^»idtb«£or to be assumed somewhere as a part of ought to sweep the county, and there 
Whether he has subscribed or not—is confederation. It may Indeed be said to reason to believe that suoh a ticket 
responsible tor the pay. ; that Canada will not undertake to win be formed very soon, and that it

2. If any person orders his pager dis- Betüe tbe amounts <X Newfoundland, will wim-^Ihe government is reorgan-
as they muet be settled before union, izing Its ticket In Kings, and trying to 

It until payment is made and collect Nor can the colony itself get clear of , make a new eombinatioon. It seems 
the whole amount, whether It is taken strain. It is therefore a question to be a part of the government’s Kings
from the office or not. of the empire OT nobody, and ultimately j county programme to offer an Insult

of the empiré filling the gap or New- l to the temperance men and. to give a 
foundland insolvency. Canada has al- ' shock to the moral sense of the con- 
ready offered to make large sacrifices etituency. This may be emart politics, 
for union. England will have to do but we shall not be sure of that until 
the rest, and it is the best investment the test comes. It to pretty well

known that Mr. Blair’s friends have 
been making Inquiries among St. John

X.EGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, will make no money. Therefore she
■1 -IT

Crossed With Plymouth Rocks, They 
Make Good Layers.

-< There to a breed of bafnÿird fowls 
In some parts of Colorado and New 
Mexico, owned Chiefly by thé Mexicans, 
that to much like the common fowl so 
generally seen in New England fifty 
years ago. We call them the broncho, 
a word used In parts of the west to 
denote anything that Is wild or native 
to the country. The birds are of ell 
colors—white, blkck, red, speckled, etc. 
—are excellent layers and mothers, 
the hens being ready at any time to 
do battle for their broods, according to 
the Agriculturist The cockerels are 
as plump as pullets, or capons of any 
other breed, having fine breasts, and 
weighing, dressed when mature, about 
three pounds for hens and four pounds 
tor cocks. When the breed is crossed 
with Plymouth Rocks, or any other 
large breeds, the general result to a 
medium-sized fowl with the exquisite 
plumpness of the broncho. These cross 
bred fowls are excellent layers. The 
writer kept nine hens of the Plymouth 
Rock cross during the season of ’94, 
raised 45 chickens and used all the 
eggs needed in a family of four, where 
eggs were made to take the place of 
meat to a great extent. These nine 
hens averaged six or more eggs per 
day from Jan. 1 for four months, and 
after that all hens not setting or brood
ing persisted in laying till moulting 
time, when they were killed for the 
table.

A further testimonial of the value of 
these hens as winter layers is the fact 
that although the temperature goes 
down to 30 degrees many a night, yet 
there is a full stock of eggs in. the 
country stores at 20 to 25 cents per 
dozen, and most of the fowls in this 
couptry feed themselves from' the scat
tered wheat, and roost where they can.

The Point
ing

worn Dropped Dead 
After Bein

;
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage ef let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subecrlbera are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible, _ _ _
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
letter. . ■ ; ",

General News 
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conservatives to know whether the at-MR. LAUHIER’S NARROWNESS.
toraey general could get any support 

La Patrie of Montreal, which is the j from that party if he should heed a 
leading grit paper in that city, prints ’ ticket In this constituency. There is 
a recent speech of Mr. Laurier at no doubt that Mr. Blair feels deeply 
Chicoutimi. The opposition leader did Шв political bêmtobment from York and 
not repeat to his French-Canadian that he would like to recover prestige 
audience the language which he used by securing election in a constituency 

’ in Ontario and the west. On the con- цке St. John. If he could accomplish 
trary he desired his Quebec hearers this he would then stand,a chance of 
to remember that “when there Is a recognition as a provincial liberal 
liberal government at Ottawa It will leader, and might in his own interest 
have a French-Canadian and Catholic crowd Mr. Ellis or Mr. Weldon off the 
chief.'.’
cannot be contradicted, though no ■ encouragement has -not been given to 
one knows that Mr. Laurier will ever ; these suggestions. The people of St. 
be able to prove it true. Another re- ; jg^n city will welcome Mr. Blair to a 
mark of Mr. Laurier—and a pious one j hospitable political grave, whether he 
at that—to not literally accurate: comeg as a leader of the government 
“Thank God," he said to the people of, or as a grit fedefal candidate. 
Chicoutimi, “there is not an Orange- j , t ,
man among us, the liberals.” It must j A REMARKABLE APPOINTMENT.
be supposed that Mr. Laurier has not j ___
had the good fortune to hear of the 
brethren, Wilson, Colter an^ Me- Hampton to be Scott act vendor ts 
Keown, to say nothing of the high a surprise to the Globe, which discusses 
Orange official in Nova Scotia. If he it in this way: 
should hear of them he would be ex
pected to pray fervently for their dis
appearance from the ranks, seeing 
that he gives thanks for the supposed 
freedom of his party from their pres
ence. The Mail and Empire points out 
that Mr. Laurier is not alone in his 
intolerance, as Mr. Tarte recently in 
a public meeting said: “I oppose the 
premier because he is an Orangeman.”
Now it may be all very well fbr Mr.

remittancesWhenever

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Province#—16 page»—«L00 a year 
In advance. This is a statement which federal ticket. H is a pity that more■

ADVERTISING RATES. л

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. • *

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on appUeatlon,

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.
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THE POSTER IN POLITICS.

і The librarian of the British. Museum 
has issued a special appeal to all can
didates to the recent English elections 
to forward to him for preservation in 
the archives of that great national 
library copies of1 bills, placards and 
pictures which they have Issued for 
the purpose of influencing electors.

- . . ___Such a collection will undoubtedly beCardinal Gibbons Glvesa Pen Ptoture ^ historian, and
of the Head of the_Romdsh Church, & ^апсе at ЛІа llterature, whlch came

There is sharp local criticism in Kings . _ . - - Into existence during the English politl-
STS МЇйЯГії Canada =ou^ ” agr ees deU vered by Car- ЛГпГ^Ьо^Л
Temperance act. The people in Kings county, dln., Gibbons yesterday he gave the "uegestion to the politicians who are
or to certain parts of the county, have car- “J"?Bone- making American history and who So 
ried en a vigorous and determined and fair- following pen picture of the Pope. -vailed themselves as
ly successful fight against tire Illegal traffic “Represent to yourselves a man to
in liquor. This has involved time, money and hig 86th year pale and emaciated, with extensively as our English relations
the exercise of some high qualities. Now the - ,h him His <”’ thla Гопп of appeal to the voter,tempérance people sa, that the cause for APaUor almost of deathmponhim. Hto ^ ^ lnstance ot ц,е
which they have labored and in which they body to more bent than it was eight __ __ : _have achieved success Is materially injured Qr ' „ but his eye to bright ua=ot the P09^ln
by the appointment ot a vendor of liquor ° * , =*гоіцг during our presidential campaign ofunder the law who has gained much noter- and penetrating hto votoe isjrtrong several effective "protec-
let, as a violator of the law. It may, ot and sonorous, his intellect is remark- ’„ .w-нп''гяг.course, happen that just as bold smugglers M clear and luminous, hto memory Uon- tree trade- and force biU car- 
make the best excisemen, so a man who has У an toons were sent out by the nationalLaurier and his comrades to dislike ^ 1^і“Гг of^hy^lTnd^r- ] infl™Tn

Orangemen, but after ali. this society careful; STJPJSt ^ ^Tco^ctolvf ! 25? Sers*
contains a great number of good Can- tetiose & ,n m» *0» £?ег *? ^ ress, nal elo
adlans in its ranks. These citizens are ™an!e ln maMng the appointment Is net- wlth cUrffinak, and foreign represents- ' *■ whole volume of congressional elo-
self supporting people, who pay their urally very keen. tlyes. as well as with private Individ- ^
taxes, are amenable to the laws ot The appointment is a mystery which uaJa, and passing with ease and elas- or bold^tolk a^dVhtte Ïiav
the country, arid possess the mental will be cleared up some day. Htunp- tldty of mtad :bring honw a political lesson or point
and educational qualifications that are ton. is a considerable village, and it ,enp her nVents of the dav a moral far better than all the ora-
found elsewhere. Mr. Laurier, though seems to be a remarkable thing thax ^t^lly Voices ; «jof the platform or all the appeals
a Roman Catholic, could learn from.i all those not engaged, ln trie Ifflcft sale at the religious progress of the United "1*^®^t^^neuran
equally good members ot his church ot liquor should be passed by whenit , States and tak^ ^LtoewXntot^B^: ™7o-
and race, tha* an Orangeman has the became, necessary to select a trust-. ;рцг P^loal and nc^wto^we verbs, the placard cries aloud, to the
same rights to recognition as a clti- worthy person to vend Uquor for rnedl- al^orlty wlt^ut despotism and =<=*> thoroughfares., It stands at the
zen that any other man has. He has : dnàl purposes. In due time the tem- 1|berty without license, and where our j comers of the streets. It forces ltoef
a right to be premier it he can reach perance people ot Kings may learn strength lies in the intelligence and , ^ dL^ ^™caL af-

his merits, and he has what influence was brought to bear Patriotism of the peoPK^ « tord to read newspapers, they can
the right to choose his political party, on the government, and what advan- thewallsof theVatican, ex- ! absolutely abjure the public meeting,
and to give expression at the polis to tage the local representatives expected wh@n h<j takeB ^ recreation ! *** <=?f b"nfe the newspaper Into
his views on public matters. The pre- , to gain by this appointment. In the Vatican J^ns.^some- ; rannoT^venT ^selves
mler of Canada .though an Orange- —tl,?e9 the from seeing the pictures, the cartoons
man, has no such narrow prejudices It to generally believed that Mr. sides In the summer-house during the ^ wlthl wMch the party

Mr. Laurier and Mr. Tarte display. Chamiberiain, the secretary ot state’ r.eatea erm.________________ , blll„stioker mBy „over aB available
Sir Mackenzie has not sought to ex- for the colonies, is favorably consld- HANDSHAKING IN ENGLAND. vails whlchhe must рает when he 
elude Roman Catholics from their' ering the proposition of a large im- — v f д ^"hZx uîLw in toe ^t f
share ln the control ot the country. ! perlai grant to an Atlantic steamship Its Etiquette Not Easy to be Mastered ^ Frmch Revolutlon the newspapers 
He has not called upon the people of | Mne. The sum to placed at $400,000 а ЬУ Foreign Visitors. preferred the circulation which they
his province to oppose Mr. Laurier on year, but according to the cable let- „0n my first у,ш tQ England,.. sayg J* “^“'Тьу'“t”
account ot his race or religion. And tens to New York the scheme, involves a man who is a persistent traveller, j method of subscription It would
if the first minister should discoverer sailings to New Yoik as well as to. "i was given letters of introduction і ^ роеяіЬ]е to construct from thé
think tflat he discovered that there Canada. Of course it is open to the to a family living in the euburte of j placarda and ptoturee issued, during

. tom-, U» № eoverament to -Mitt. Л j - ’STiSS^S^i
slon to present. I found the famtily, f the of England when the
which consisted of a mottor her two appeal was made to the country .-
daughters, and, ajouag tody friend, From The poater ln Ро1Шсв, to the
most charming. They were expecting ge^mhe,. Review of Reviews, 
me, their relatives in America having и 
written to them' that I was coming, 
and I spent a most delightful hour in 
their home. At the same time I could 
not but feel that there was a, certain 
something in the atmosphere of the 
call which was not quite right Either 
I had done something Whîch I ought 
not, or I had left unperformed, some
thing which I ought to have done.

“As I brought my call to a dose this 
feeling grew stronger, and) as I bade 
the young ladles good'-day and bowed 
myself out of the drawing room I was 
decidedly uncomfortable. To add' to my 
uneasiness my hostess followed' me 
down the entire length of the long 
hall so closely that I almost thought 
that, in spite of the excellent recom
mendations I had brought, she feared 
I might carry away with me some ot 
the exquisite brtc-a-brac with which 
the house was adorned. When I reach
ed, the door and extended' my hand 
toward the knob to open it, to my sur
prise she grasped my outstretched hand 
and gave it a hearty shake, before 
letting me go out. Even then I did 
not realize the situation, andl'it was 
not until months afterwards, when I 
had become very intimate in this fam
ily, that they told me ‘how strange’ 
they had thought it that day because 
I did not shake hands with them, all 
as they came into the room,, and again 
as I went out.

“Fortunately for me, at the very 
The new professor has g^gt house I visited after this a very 

bright woman, who was also staying 
at the same place, took compassion on 
my American ignorance and) very deli
cately set me right in this matter.

"The breakfast room, was generally 
the meeting place in the morning, and 
unless we were very early the hostess 
was there before us, seated at the head 
of the table. Etiquette demanded that 
we shake hands with her first, and 
then with such others of {He party 
as were there before us. Those who 
came later saluted us to turn, so that 
when the party was all assembled 
we had shaken hands with each offler.
At night, when we prepared to go to 

that Dr. Briggs was under the cen- bed, the process was reversed, and 
of the Presbyterian church to the hand of the hostess was the last

we grasped before we took our can
dles and wound our way up the odd’ 
old stone stairs to bed.

“Then all through the day it always 
seems to me ай if we indulged in a 
dissipation of handshaking on every

1

Thé appointment of Mr. Scribner of AS HE SAW THE POPE.

TRADE OF JAMAICA.

THE WEEKLY SUN. A Kingston, Ja, paper of Aug. 30th 
says: The revenue from Import duties 
from 1st April to 31st July shows an 
increase of £6,074 10 9 1-2 over the same 
period of 1894; the collection for the 
period being £113,107 19 6 1-2. The total 
tax revenue shows an increase of 
£7,524 10 8, the total collection being 
£168,588 13. The revenue from the port 
office, telegraphs, fines and from other 
non-tax sources gives ah increase of 
£9,212 9.

The following aproximate return 
shows the increase or decrease of the 
export оГ the Chief products of the is
land for t^e portion of the financial 
year from April 1st, 1895, to 31st July:

ST. JOHN, N. B-, SEPT. 18. 1896

CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.

Sir Jules Vogel, the moot eminent 
of the elder New Zealand public men, 
talks with a good deal of reason In 
regard to a British contribution for 
Newfoundland. The situation of the 
colony to such that she to almost cer
tain tp make default in Interest on the 
publie debt, and go into national insol
vency unless assistance comes from 
some outside source. Union with Can
ada on terms which would make New
foundland financially easy would only 
mean the assumption by the. dominion 
of many millions of debt for which 
this country has received and can re
ceive no value. Union with Canada 
on the most generous terms that Can
ada can properly allow would! still 
leave Newfoundland hopelessly embar
rassed. The British government is 
therefore called upon to consider whe
ther it is better to assume a share of 
Newfoundland’s debt as an imperial 
charge, conditioned on the Union of 
the Colony with Canada, or whether 
it is expedient to allow matters to 
drift until Newfounadland has become 
hopelessly insolvent. In thé latter case 
British investors will lose heavily, and 
it to probable that an imperial grant 
will have to be made after all. More
over, a colony in a desperate condition, 
which to persistently courted by the 
United States, is always liable to be 
making or accepting commercial ar
rangements calculated to embarrass 
British interests

1894. 1895.
9,104 9,695

4,568,601 2,909,940 
3,153

Coffee, cwt .............
Coooanuta ................
Cocoa, cwt .............
Dyewoods, tone .

I Bananas, bnchs
Oranges ....................
Ginger, cwt ...........
Pimento, bags .. .
Rum, gals 
Sugar, tone

The value of the exports is £113,593 
Is 43 less for the current year than for 
the same period of 1894. The largest de
crease is £52,721 on bananas, and ts 
due chiefly to the difference in price, 
as the quantity, exported is only 100,000 
bunches lesa Sugar likewise shows a 
falling off to yalue of exportation of 
£35,679, due solely to the decreased 
value, as the quantity exported is in 
excess of the previous year.

4,226
22,230 20,937

2,179,463 2,033,774 
1,060,155 923,060

8,26* 8,094
6,257 9,962

1,213,868 1,147,199 
13,192 11,648

that office on

as A VALUABLE PRESENT.

Here is a goods tory, which has a moral for 
any reader contemplating making a present.

A somewhat well known man ln the city 
Is particularly miserly In his habite, and 
some time, ago found himself bound to make 
a present to another city man on the occa
sion of an Important event. Whilst making 
a small purchase in a curio Shop for another 
purpose the proprietor happened to 
that a sad1 misfortune had befallen ] 
morning.

“It was a fine bit of sculpture," he said. 
“How It fell down Is a mystery to me. Look 
at It—smashed Into fifty pieces.”

There were the fragments heaped up In 
a corner. A bright Idea struck the mean

"Well,” replied the shopkeeper, “as a 
statue It was worth £150; as a smash, It’s 
not worth a fiver.”

“I’ll give you five pounds for it.”
“Done," said the dealer, and the bargain 

was settled nad the money paid.
An address was given to which it was to 

be stint with his card' Inside, and its pur
chaser went on his way chuckling to himself 
«bathe had got off very cheap, and that his 
Mend to whom he had sent it would regard 
it as having been a most costly gift, but 
had got smashed in transit.

Three days after the buyer of the broken 
statue was somewhat crushed at receiving the 
following short, but suggestive missive:

“Dear M— —I have to acknowledge the 
receipt of your very beautiful gift, but why 
did you go to the trouble of having all the 
broken pieces wrapped up ln separate pieces 
of paper?’’—Tit-Bite.

remark 
him that

F
eral conservative party, he would prob- lanitlc steamships to United, States

! porto, but unless as a payment for 
I mail service this appropriation, will 

probably not be mode. It Is to be sup
posed that if Great Britain, contributes 
$400,000 the sum will be an addition to 
the Canadaian grant for a Canadian 
Service.

ably not give thanks for it. one
If Newfoundland 

becomes a part of Canada, Great Bri
tain will secure a release from, a cause 
of anxiety and expense. This relief 
would: justify a considerable outlay. 
And since union1 cannot be effected: un
less either the empire or the dominion 
assumes this obligation: the British 
government should consider if the em
pire, which gets rid of a cause of 
trouble, should pay, or whether the 
burden cam be forced oni Canada, which 
is certainly not likely to make financial 
gain out of the transaction. If Canada 
desires union with Newfoundland it is 
obviously not on account of any direct 
mercenary advantage, for the colony 
is reasonably sure to cost more than 
she will come to on the terms proposed 
by this country. The Canadian, ar
gument in favor of union is national, 
political and, sentimental. It considers 
the dangers and disadvantages of a 
division or conflict of interest in Brit
ish North America, and the possibility 
of the weakening of our national posi
tion by treaties between Newfoundland 
end the United States. It recognizes 
the weakness of Newfoundland in pro
tecting Its own interests from foreign 
authorities claiming local jurisdiction. 
It sees that both Canada and New
foundland would be to a safer and 
more dignified position if they were 
united and able to make common cause 
Щ reference to United States coast

IN FOUR COUNTIES.
THE PRETTIEST ENGLISH PRIN

CESS.The chief commissioner of works 
authorizes the Record to say that tjie 
government has not as yet decided 
to hold the elections this fall, and that 
in any case the voting will not take 
place before November. If no decision 
has been reached as to the time of the 
elections, Mr. Emmerson can only be 
expressing his own opinion when he 
gives November as the earliest date. 
Mr. Emmerson will learn whether an 
election is to be held when he and his

A new excitement has been provided 
for those interested in court news in 
the report that there is a possibility 
of a marriage being arranged between 
the Princess Maud of Wales and toe 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand, heir-pre
sumptive to the imperial throne of 
Austria. “St. Paul’s” does not attach 
much importance to the rumor, as the 
difficulties with regard to religion 
would appear, at the first glimpse, to 
be Insuperable. The dislike, also, of 
the prlnceee to settle ln any place 
Which would remove her far from her 
mother is well known. Still, any sug
gestion as to the marriage of the royal 
lady In question la worthy of notice, 

Princess Maud Is one of the pret
tiest and most fascinating members 
of the courts of Europe. She is far 
better looking now then when: she 
first came out, and as one of the Mary
borough house party Remarked lately; 
she grows more charming every day.

She is bright and clever, and with
out being real Witty, is most amus
ing ln conversation. Although it would 
not be fair to say the prince prefers 
her to his two more quiet daughters, 
he certainly finds more pleasure im h# 
society, and whenever he rejoins his 
family at Sandringham, it is Princess 
Maud to whom he at once turns to 
learn all that has been going on, and 
she may be seen for an hour at a time 
hanging on her father’ arm as they 
stroll up and down the terrace togeth
er.—St. Paul’s.

The Massey Manufacturing com
pany, which Is taking up the manufac
ture of bicycles on a large scale, la 
paying a good deal of attention to 
electric motors. Mr. Hart A. Massey 
announced the other day at a lunch 
of the exhibition directors at Toronto 
that he expected to ride about the 
grounds next year in a vehicle driven 
by electricity. He did not make it 
clear whether he would ride ln a car
riage or a bicycle. The horseless car
riage will hardly be a novelty ln Tor
onto by this time next year. In a few 
weeks more than fifty will be exhibited 
at Chicago. There are now two thou
sand In regular use in and about 
Paris.
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V MAGNIFICENT PLUMS.

Mont McDonald is proudly exhibiting 
to hie city friends specimens taken from 
about six pecks of magnificent, ripe, 
California pirns, the product of five 
young trees (that constitute a valuable 
element of hia orchard' at Woodman's 
Point, on the St. John river. In flavor 
these plums are far superior to those

market. The trees, which were pur
chased six years ago from CuIbeTt & 
Theall of Sussex, ware set out on a 
deep sandy loam. This season some of 
the branches were so laden with fruit 
that they had to be propped up to pre
vent breaking. Mr. McDonald’s orch
ard contains other varieties of plum: 
trees that likewise bear abundantly. 
Woodman’s Point has within recent 
years attained an enviable notoriety 
as one of the most pleasant summer 
resorts within easy reach of the city, 
but Mr. McDonald’s pomologlcal ex-^ 
pertinents go far to show that it may 
ere long become the banner fruit grow
ing district of New Brunswick.

colleagues are called together to con
firm Mr. Blair’s decision on the sub- 

The Hillsboro Star, printed inject.
Mr. Bmmerson’s constituency, says 
that the chief commissioner will be in 
favor of an early election if he can, in
duce Dr. Lewis to run aa his colleague.

аз

ln California that reach this
and that if Dr. Lewis will not join 
him, Mr. Emmerson will have the elec
tion postponed if he can-. Dr. Lewis 
has given Mr. Emmerson "one election, 
which! is one too many. The Albert 
county liberal conservatives do not 
owe Mr. Emmerson any service and 
could hardly be expected to assist Dr. 
Lewis in carrying the chief commis
sioner on his shoulders. The doctor 
is htmeëlf too strong and worthy a man 
to serve such, a purpose. He knows 
that the leader of the local government 
Is unworthy of the support ot honest 
public men, for he has himself charged 
Mr. Blair with' the gravest public of
fences and has never taken; back a 
word of it Mr. Emmerson: uses his 
power and patronage every day for the 
destruction of the party to which Dr.

In' doing this he is

The Catholic university of Wash
ington is pursuing an 'enlightened 
policy in regard to its secular courses 
of study. The chair of economics has 
been given to Colonel Carroll Wright, 
the well known statistician who is a 
Unitarian, 
been at the head of the Massachusetts 
labor bureau, and more recently has 
held an analogous position in the 
national department of the interior. 
He is the author of many books on 
economics chiefly in reference to in
dustrial conditions.

MADE CONSCIOUS BY A FALL OF 
FIFTY FEET.

fishermen as well as to the claimants 
to the French shore. Moreover, there 
is e sentimental desire to round out 
the dominion by including therein all 
the British, possessions on the northern 
part of the continent, a feeling which 
must ultimately revive the question ot 
the inclusion of the Barbados andl 
British West India Islands. AIL these 
arguments appeal with as much fores 
at Downing street as at Ottawa. The 
national interests to be served are 

Canadian. But

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

/ Port Jarvis, Sept. 3.—On last Sat
urday Enoch Davis of Port Jarvis, 
14 years old, fell from a peach tree. 
He was taken to a hospital uncon
scious and remained so, although no 
fracture of the skull was found. This 
morning Dr. Swartwout visited 
patient’s room, but the boy was mis
sing. The doctor’s attention was at
tracted outside by noise, and, looking 
out the window, he saw Davis lying 
on the ground of the adjoining place. 
The boy had fallen from a third story 
window, a distance of-fifty feet. No 
bones were broken, and the fall had 
restored him to consciousness.

Professor Briggs was to have been 
one of the speakers at the St. An
drews
Louisville, Kentucky, 
ment was broken up on the ground

is in the eating. The public has 
had over a quarter of a century's 
testing ot our work, and no cases 
of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn't it?

Send for a copy ot our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.

Brotherhood convention inLewis belongs, 
using the Influence and popularity of 
Dr. Lewis to strengthen the grit party

The arrange- hiff

in Albert4 and through the province. 
Dr. Lewis could run a better election, 
win more prestige for himself and per
form a valuable public service if he 
tool? a good colleague and contested 
the county against Mr. Emmerson. 
Interesting reports come from other

sure
which he belonged. Some of the Epis
copal clergymen contended that un
der the circumstances it would hard
ly he proper to invite him'to address 
the convention even on so safe a sub
ject as Christian unity.

as much imperial 
the financial gain «^1 be almost wholly 
a British gain. Whatever Canada may 
as a nation make out of the union she

S. KERR & SON, 
St. John Business College.

Oddfellows’ Hall.
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the purpose of organizing subordinate 
associations, не has met with good

Hopes are now entertained of the re- ineiftaF muefc were varied -by récita- deraoa, Ям» H. Colter, Geo. Hughe» that It was a good. ®>ITnecf>l belief.
tions, etc. It was declared a success and probably William Wilson. Neither Is the Humbert of Protestants
ty use large audience who a "ended, Fredericton, Sept. 12.—Frank J. Sher- and Romanists In India a fair test, 

irrvflH no ' and'.a substantial sum was realized, i man, accountant of the Merchant»’ as Roman Catholic missions were es-
e T Mr. and Mia. T. J. Carter have re- Bank of Halifax here, received the In- tablished there long before Protestant

Sussex, Sept. 10,—Charles I. Keith, t ^ from a visit to Mr. Cat'er’s formation last night that" he had been missionaries occupied" that field. 
a ,$hercfhan.t of Havelock old bcme ln westmorlandl Co. awarded second prize In the junior And now a few words about the pro-
and. at one tiiqe a warden of the muni- r ^ Ha2en ц. P. of St John wee ' competition given by the Canadian feasor’s quotations. N<5. 1 (Dr. Hunter) 
clpality of the county of Kings, was ^ jost week. ’ Bankers’ association. The subject says: "The Roman Catholics work In
brought up on a warrant issued by The weather lœ_g been exoeptl і tally was: "Ah account of the resources of India with slender pecuniary resources. 
Stipendiary Wallace today^ charged ftne for twy week8 if it continues the province to which you reside, and j Their priests deny themselves the
wvh having committed perjury over ^ & few daye the uarves'.tog trace their recent development or de- і comforts considered neceesarles for
tw». years ago. wlll ^ aimoet done. The oat crop Is cltne " This competition was confined ; Europeans ln India In many places

The charge waa read to the accused, j ef ttan ,t haa been for years. Ста to young men under twenty-five and they live the abstemious life of the
after which the hearing of the case _____ reDorteJ to have threshed sixty with less than ten years banking ex- natives,” etc. No. 2 says: "Wherever
waa stood over until Friday next, at • from one load, while twenty- perlenoe. Frank la a Fredericton boy the Catholic chhrch gains a foothold
10 o’clock to the forenoon. Fred W. , flve woukj have been a good! yield, and has been the subject of many con- she speedily erects the university, the 
Stockton apeared aa counsel for Chap- , Thlrteen fram one eeeme he the gratulatkms, especially by the bankers college and the seminary, as well as 
man, and L. Allison, of Allison. & King, | согшпсп in, other years ten of this city, among whom he is'most the church, and wins thousands of the

А xjnKtv тхгЬасж, пкііНпаї thought ! from one was considered a large yield, popular. sons and daughters of other religions,
A. B. Hubly, whose original thought, ] . , In the police court today five often- as well as Protestants, by the superior

expressed to poetic form, has found a ! WESTMORLAND CO. ders admitted violation of the Scott j appliances with which she furnishes
place in several widely read! period!- . Moncton, Sept 9.—Scott Act Officer act and submitted to fines-of $50 each. I them.” There seems to be quite a dis
cale, viz., the St. John Sum the Cana- l pieidlng brought his first case today ----------------------------- I crepancy between these authorities,
dtan Magazine, Onward, and the agalnst Mark Leblanc, the supposed , QUEENS CO. S. S. CONVENTION. ! and Mr. Stockley will pardon me for 
Episcopal Recorder, preached, a most bar tender at Légers hotel. O.fficer , — I hinting that when he next quotes docu-
excellent sermon last Sunday evening ; Fielding was on the stand and swore j This convention was opened at ‘ ments in behalf of his church, he take 
to a large congregation in the Re- tbat the man’s name was Leblanc, ! Hampstead on Sept. 9th at 2 o’clock! note that his witnesses agree among 
formed Episcopal church of this place, hut It was shown to the satisfaction p. m. by President D. Patterson to the themselves; Gospel by Mark, 14, 58-59. 
The young preacher took for his text : Qf the couri that the man’s real name chair. He called the pastor, Rev. Mr. j Again: Canon Taylor Is cited as quot- 
Isalah xlviil., 18: "O that thon hadst , waa Mark Bourgeois, and the case was Foster, to lead opening worship, and lng General Gordon to the effect that 
hearkened to my commandments, then dlt mlssed. Now a warrant has been he asked the field secretary to read | none but Roman Catholic priests came 
had thy peace been as a river, and thy ; івацед for the arrest of Fielding on a suitable selections of Scripture. Song ; up to his Ideal of the self-devotion of
righteousness as the waves of the sea.” ! сь irge of perjury. This turn of at- and prayer followed. I the apostolic missionary, “living ln the
Hia presentation of the meaning of the і falrs causes considerable comment. An appropriate opening address waa j interior of China with the natives as 
text was clear and emphatic, full of | Moncton, Sept 12—A very success- given by the president, whose year of’ the natives lived, without wife, or 
strong and logical reasoning, and pa- . {uI bazaar under the auspices of St office has been active and useful. The child, or salary, or comforts, or socl- 
thetic warning and, Invitation. Mr. Bernard’s church is now to progress parish officers reported their work. The ! ety; hence these priests succeeded,” 
Hubly Is the eon of the rector of the ln victoria rink The proceeds the officers saw much need of improve- ’ etc. By the way. It was not necessary 
Reformed Episcopal chord? at Upper flrgt njght amounted to $300. ment; a great lack of Bible study on
Corner. He leaves home next Monday A branch of the Railway Men’s the part of adults, but several par- 
for Philadelphia, Pa., for the purpose Christian association was organized tshes have been organized for work, 
of prosecuting hie study for the min- night, with Geo. B. Storey. Some new schools have been opened;
tetry. He will be followed by the best ioc0matlve engineer, president: Henry older schools have kept months and 
wishes of all who know him. Morton, clerk in auditor’s office, весте- done a little better work. And twelve

The dwelling house and contents, toty. Joseph Crockett, conductor, 
owned and occupied by Frank Dubee treasurer. A movement Is on foot to 
and family at the head of the Mill- secure the services of a travelling sec- 
stream, was burned to, the ground retary.
yesterday. The born near the house. Quite a number of Monctonlans left 
which was well stored with hay and tMa afternoon to witness the athletic 
grain, was by the greatest efforts - aports at Truro tomorrow. Humphrey, 
saved from the burning. There was Glendenning will take part.
$400 insurance on house and furnl- John Fielding. Soott act officer, ar- 
ture. rested on a charge of perjury for

Misses Sarah and Alice Byrne, two proceeding against Mark Bourgeois 
bright little daughters of James Byrne, tor violation of the act under the name 
left by this evening’s train for St. ^ Mark LeBlanc, was today dto- 
John, where they will enter the Cath- m^sèd. It appears that the officer had 
ollc convent on Mount Pleasant. They g^vea the man he Intended, to charge 
are followed by the best wishes of a violation of the law. but had
their associates ln Sussex. used the wrong name and swore to it
. Mrs. Ann Danahy, relict of the late when the case was called to court.
John Danahy of Piccadilly, died yes- Quite a number of property sales 
terday, to the 63rd year of her age. have recently been reported and a 

Millstream, Sept. 11—The lecture large number of residences of the bet- 
and tea which was held at Lower class are ln course of conetrue- 
Mlllstream was a great success. The цоп. The schools are filled to over- 
minister of finance delivered an ad- flowing, notwithstanding the opening 
dress, to which he referred to the 0f tert new departments, and there are 
changes ln the settlement since he otber indications that Moncton Is still 
went to school there. He -vas warmly going ahead.
applauded. The Moncton gentlemen who are in-

A social held at Centre ville on Wed- terested in the coal mine at Point 
nesday at the parsonage netted a con- xvblfe, Albert county, are well pleased 
stderable sum, which was presented with the development of the property, 
to Mr. Ambrose, the student who has They have erected a Kn"se for the 
.been with Mr. Pierce all summer and accommodation of the workmen, a 

: who now leaves us. blacksmith shop and other buildings
! Dutcher I. Law has returned to Bos- an(j are proceeding to work the mine 
ton, and so have Mrs. Frank Folkins vigorously The assays made by Le- 
and family and Richard Folkins. Mr.
Law recently bought the Sharp farm 
at Berwick.

jOn Friday last Frank Dubee of 
Miller ; Brook had' his house with all 
;the contents burned down. The fam-*
-ily were an away somewhere, and Mr;

! B. returned just ln time to see the 
^Potatoes In this vicinity, and espe- , r(X)f fa,t ln He had just Sold a cow,

clall:T hai/frerrT’rrifl.TTv ‘ and the money was burned also. It
L ,1, °P- Чи T J la understood he had no insurance,

parts, of Maine say .they will not be Saturday last the members of
one-quarter of an ordinary yield. centrevllle division had a debate
What are good when taken out ap- Qn ,<whlch la the best way to man- 
pear to be to a poor state for ship- ^ by gentleness or sternness.” 
ping, as they soon decay when put In ^ntleness won the day In spite of a 
the ears. school leather of the ^gentler sex,”

who maintained “that you 1 could do 
St. Andrews, Sept. 11.—A party of ! nothing with them at all unless you 

excursionists numbering about1 one were stern."
hundred and fifty arrived here today Sussex, Sept. 11.—Hon. Judge Tuck,
from Woodstock. Unfortunately the Attorney General Blair and Recorder
weather was not pleasant. The Wood- Skinner and other counsel connected 
stock and St. Andrews cricket clubs with the Little case in court at 
played a challenge match on Hee- Hampton yesterday, are being very 
nan’s green. The game was called generally praised here today by all 
at one-thirty, W. M. Magee umpire classes for their very excellent sugges- 
for St. Andrews club, Dr. J. A. Wade tlons in the matter of settlement, 
for Woodstock. The latter winning which, If faithfully carried out, will, 
the toss sent St. Andrews first to the it is hoped, put an end to discreditable 
hat. The score for the first innings contentions and have a tendency to

restore harmony among the members 
of Trinity church.

WIDOWS* MOURNING.

(From Harper’s Bazar.)
Authority says widow» should 
rape-covered dresses and a wld- 
P a year and a day, In the Eng- 

Wiion. The mourning period) for 
і lasts two years, and ln half 
second year the Henrietta doth 
enadlne gowns should be won* 
trimmed with crape. The first 

lannot be made 1 too severe In 
ret It follows the present faeh- 
ry nearly. Box-pleats of crape, 
double box-pleat down the front 
pk, are sufficient trimming to the 
year. A yoke of crape and a 
or folded collar and belt are 

cellent trimmings. For tall wo- 
deep fold of crape around the 
the sklrj as a border to beoom- 
it shortens the apparent height.. 

r and shorter women have a 
fold of crape down each seam, 
voluminous sklyt, or else a 

panel of crape down each side- 
il Three milliner’s folds of 
Lround the foot of the skirt arebe.
ature of -mourning dress worn 
r widows Is the turned-over col— 
■ cuffs of white organdie or other 
irent white lawn, which they 
n all occasions during their use 
ie. These are about two inches 
lalf wide, with an Inch-wide hem 
up on the outside, 
widow's bonnet la. merely a 
tion for holding the veil. It to 
e fitted to the head quite closely, 
patly covered with crape. The 
the white crimped puff called 

Bow’s ruche Is a matter of per- 
phoice; It to adopted- or discord- 
young or elderly women alike. 

11 of English crape to about three 
pong, hanging below the knees 
It and perhaps a trifle shorter 

back. The heme are -a third 
ard deep. It require» a skilful 
r to arrange It properly on the 
name of the bonnet. The strings 
black gros grain ribbon.

PROVINCIAL oovery of Luke, eldest’ son of Sheriff 
Stuart.

The engineers who surveyed the 
river here for a bridge last week were 
quite réticent when It came to an In
terview ln the matter. It might be 
conjectured that if the site for a 
bridge here were a poor one the gov
ernment would have no hesitation to 
saying so. But It jooks easy, and a. 
surreptitious report says It Is as easy 
as It looks.

The telephone line from Woodstock 
to this village wlll be completed this 
week.

C. Humphrey Taylor’s brick build
ing to completed as far as the laying 
of brick to concerned. There Is only 
one other three story brick building 
to the county. This one certainly to a 
credit to the village.

Centrevllle, Sept. 10.—William Bar- 
ratt of Charleston, parish of Wtlmot, 
died in- Dr. Brown’s office at Centre
vllle on the 9th tost, while having 
chloroform administered for the pur
pose of having an operation perform
ed on his leg. Early last spring he 
cut hie knee, but so unimportant did 
It seem that he neglected proper treat
ment. The usual results followed this 
negligence. Dr. Brown had, however, 

restored him to fills usual

jThe Point Wolfe Gold Min
ing Property.

Dropped Dead in a Doctor’s Office 
After Being Chloroformed.

General News From All Sections of 
New Brunswick.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 9,—Deacon G. 

M. Peck, who has been seriously 111 
for many weeks with an attack of 
fever, is plowly recovering.

The three-master Wm. Jones, whose 
collision some weeks ago to the Dela
ware with the s.s. City of Macon was 
reported to the Sun, has been repaired 
at Philadelphia at a cost of $3.800. The 
steamship company has been sued for 
an amount covering the cost of re
pairs, together with $800 damages to 
the personal effects of the schooneris 

The steamer has given satls-
nearly
health but leaving his knee to a stiff 
condition. To have It restored he con
sented to an operation. While Dr. 
Brown, with a medical student assist
ing him, were placing him in an un
conscious state he very suddenly and 
unexpectedly by looks and heavy 
breathing showed signs of expiring, 
which he did before the operation was 
undertaken. .Dr». Baker and Brown 
to giving their testimony said they 
had known much more chloroform to 
be administered with no fatal results. 
As the publiç mind was likely to be 
disturbed and false rumors set afloat. 
Dr. Brown Insisted on having a cor
oner’s inquest on the remains. Ac
cordingly Coroner Dr. Hagerman "was 
notified .a Jury empanelled and evi
dence taken, with the result that Dr. 
Brown and all who assisted were ex-' 
onerated from any blame in conse
quence of the fatal result, the patient 
having requested to be placed under 
the Influence of the drug for the pur
pose named. Mr. Barratt was an 
early settler in the parish, was an ac
tive member of the F. C. B. church, 
a leader in Sunday school work, an 
indulgent parent, and where known 
was highly respected. He leaves a 
wife and four children to mourn his 
loss. He was about 50 years of age.

Some Vears ago Dr. William John
ston settled ln Kansas, where, after 
a successful practice, he married and 
taoved to the town of William ln Ari
zona. Here also his practice was 
large. In due time a child was born 
to them, after which the course of 
true love did not seem to run smooth, 
so the doctor took his child and came 
to his native land, arranged to have 
his child cared for and took the back 
trail to the land of his adoption. The 
mother then had her innings, and one 
fine morning the village of Cehtre- 
vllle was surprised to find Mrs. Dr. 
Johnston had put ln an appearance 
and demanded -he custody of her 
chip!. -Dr. Johnston's whereabouts is 
unknown, but'it is expected‘ tie Will 
soon put in an appearance. What the 
result may be this deponent salth not.

craw.
factory bonds, but so for a settlement 
has not been effected. E. C. Freeze, 
steward of the schooner, who to a na
tive of this village, writes to friends 
here that a big lawsuit is Inevitable. 
The Wm. Jones is loading Iron at Wil
mington for Boston, after which she 
will come to St. John to load.

The Norwegian bark "Sea King, re
cently arrived at Grindstone Island, 
was 45 days on the passage from 
Grimsby. When 20 days oût a sea
man fell from the tore upper topsail 
yard and struck on the pin rack, re
ceiving very serious injuries. A be
laying pin penetrated several Inches 
into the calf of the leg, making a 
had wound, and the leg was broken 
both above and below the knee. On 
the vessel’s arrival here Dr. Baxter 
went on to the ship and found the un
fortunate seaman ln a pretty bad con
dition, the broken bones of the leg 
not having knitted. The seaman will 
he sent to the hospital at St. John to

ll

to inform us that the priest had no 
child! That would follow as a matter 
of course, so being as he had no wife, 
provided he 'lived a good moral life. 
Now, General Gordon may have held 
these Views, or he may not. It does 
not matter. He wasn’t the pope of the 
Protestant churches. He had no au- 
thhrity over Protestant missionaries. 
Of one thing I am certain: there are. 
no such regulations laid down In the 
New Testament; which to the great 
charter of Protestants. See Gospel by 
Matthew, 15, 9: "But in vain do they 
worship me, teaching for doctrines the 
commandments of men..” See also 1st 
Corinthians, 9, 7-14. That the gospel 
missionary has a right to a "salary, 
see 2nd Corinthiens, 11, 8, 9.

One word more. I learn from Prdf. 
Stockley’s quotations that the Roman 
Catholic system is to commence at the 
top and work downwards! First a 
foothold, theh the university, then the 
college, then the seminary, etc. The 
Protestant method Is different. We 
believe In commencing at the founda
tion, the "common school,” and so 

Robert Anderson, Petersville; building upwards to the college and
the university. Prof. Stockley may 
think the plan of his co-religionists 

Johnston; J. Jones, Wicklow; Chas. the better one, but I take it that he 
Cokely, Canning; Amos Corey, Gage- fln^ very few Protestants to agree
town; Brunswick and Waterboro were him. " ‘ WILLIAM BOYLE,
left for election by executive. , Nortondale, Sept. 7th, 1895.

The field secretary spoke of moral 
work, the need and aims, and illus
trated by a lesson emphasizing the 
systematic study of the Bible.

:

;; Iparish conventions have roused some 
people a tittle to the Importance of 
this work.

The field secretary was asked to 
give some systematic instruction to 
parish officers., ’litis he did with the 
use of the blackboard, but prefaced it 
with some points to these reports 
which he asked the people to retain 
and ponder. A paper on The spiritual 
alms of the S. S. teacher was read by 
Rev. Mr. Townsend, 
and forceful and seconded by an ex
cellent talk by J. Robertson on The 
Word and the Spirit. Rev. J. Perry 
and J. Henderson followed.

The opening devotions of the even
ing were led by Rev. Mr. Henderson. 
The nominating committee reported 
and the following were elected: David 
Patterson, president;' Geo. White, sec
retary; parish vice-presidents as fol
lows:
Z. O. Wilson, Cambridge; Isaac Van- 
wart, Hampstead;

L

TRADE OF JAMAICA. It was clear

[lngston, Ja, paper of Aug. 30th 
The revenue from Import duties 
1st April to 31st July shows aa 
Be of £6,074 10 9 1-2 over the same 
I of 1894; the collection for the 
being £113,107 19 6 1-2. The total 

Ivenue shows an increase of 
І10 8, the total collection being 
8 13. The revenue from the port 
telegraphs, fines and from other 

lx sources gives ah increase of

Imorrow
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 10.—The sbhr. 

Jessie, Kinney, arrived in the river 
last night from St. John with freight 
for the merchants hereabouts. The 
Suisie Prescott is loading at River
side with a full cargo of boards and 
two inch deals for Boston. The ship 
Annie E. Wright, which has been load
ing deals In the Petltcodiac stream. 
Is ready for sea.

Things are getting lively on the 
Hopewell Mooseoath, and the Indica
tions are that there will be some good 
trotting again this fall. During the 
recent moonlight evenings consider
able sport was indulged to by the 
local horsemen. Riverside appears to 
he to the fore this season with some 
very speedy trotters, and It Is ex
pected that Rodney, who has so long 
been king of the track, will this year 
have to yield up the supremacy. The 

of the Junior flyers, however, 
the standard bred

D. Patterson,
following aproxlmate return 

the increase or decrease of the 
I of the chief products of the is- 
Гог фе portion of the financial 
|rom April 1st, 1895, to 31st July :

1884. 1885.
8,104 8,695

,4,568,601 2,909,940 
3,153 4,226

. 22,230 20,937

.2,179,463 2,033,774 

.1,060,155 923,060
8,263 8,094

. 6,257 9,962

.1,213,868 1,147,199 

. 13,192 11,548
value Of the exports Is £113,593
ess for the current year than for 
me period of 1894. The largest de- 
i to £52,721 on bananas, and Is 
hlefly to the < difference in price, 
> quantity, exported is only 100,000 
les lesa Sugar likewise shows a 
% off to yalue of exportation of 
I, due solely to the decreased 
, as the quantity exported to in 
I of the previous year.

R, M. C. A. Work.
■>cwt

To the Editor of the Sun:
Mr. Patterson gave a brief address sir—Knowing that your paper to very

on the The True Purpose of S.S. Work, ] circulated among all classes of
and was followed by Messrs. Robert- rauway men, I shall be glad If you 
son, Foster and Townsend. The ques- anow me through Its columns
tlons’ were answered by the field sec- to màlÈc’ati apÿeait to them In refer
retary, and Фе session closed near to eDcfe t0 tbe above, 
ten o’clock. From personal observation I know
.Tuesday morning, 10Ф, фе execu- that there are a number of Christian 

tive committee met with фе field sec- men scattered up and down the rail- 
re tary-' to discuss plans for another waya of у» lower provinces, andTto 
year. The third session of conven- them I would say: Cannot something 
tlon was- opened at 8.30 and continued he done towards a unifying of your 
till near time for the arrival of the toToeg for the purpose of carrying on

active work for the moral and spiritual 
uplifting of our fellow-workers?

It was my privilege to be present at 
some of the sessions of the Convention 
of Christian railway men recently held! 
to the city of Moncton, and I will say 
that for earnestness of purpose and 
spiritual life this gathering came not 
one whit behind any convention it has 
been my^-privilege to attend, andl as 

j you sai-d in your report of the proceed
ings: “The railway men responded! to 
the call of duty,'.’ and that in no un
mistakable tone. A branch is to be 
organized! forthwith! ln that city, and 
the question arose in my mind’: Why 
not at all centres of railway activity?

I think the time to propitious for the 
putting forth of an earnest and deter
mined effort by all who are Interested1 
in the moral amd spiritual welfare of 
this large body of our fetiow-ctttzenS- 
That any effort .made in this direction 
will be kindly received1 and appreciated 
the experience of the writer fully bears 
out; also the many kind tokens of ap
preciation which I have received from 

Evil Speaking, Lying and Slandering, the public at large, while trying in my
humble sphere to do what I could1 along 
these lines, assures me that any move
ment ln this direction would be. helped 
forward! by them with а вутраФу 
that finds expression in something 
more substantial than words. I hope 
when the next annual convention! is 
held it will be found that many new 
centres of Christian activity have been 
organized. I shall be glad to com
municate with any one who to desirous 
of rendering any assistance ln this 
hopeful and much needed work.

I am, sir, yours truly,
W. H. BLACKALLER,

1 Torrance street, MtontreaL

cwt
Is, tone .... 
, bnchs ...
cwt . 

, bags dank & Co, of New York are more than 
satisfactory, and as Фе property Is 
held by the promoters and, Will №" 
Wor red’by them there is no doubt' titot 
ùik: ate -reliable. The ore" is said to- 
be oun* to unlimited Quantities to a 
mountain 11,000 feet high. A meeting 
of the company will be held for or- 

anlzation on Saturday, Sept. 14.
. Alston Cushing of St John was In 
town today.

als
tone queen

is undoubtedly 
three year old filly owned by L. Archi
bald of this place, which has already 
done excellent work, and promises be
fore another year to attain more than 
local notoriety. She is a Sans Feur, 
handsomely built ,and has nearly all 
of the good points of a speedy animal.

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 11,—C. N. O’Re
gan of this place was again up for vio
lation of the Scott act today, before 
Justices Pipes and. Pearson, at Albert. 
After hearing several witnesses the 

was adjourned until Monday next. 
Another case against O’Regan comes 
up tomorrow. W. A. Trueman Is con
ducting the prosecution and C. A. Peck 
is defending O’Regan.

Rev. Robert Smith, wife and family 
of Muniroe, Iowa, came by today’s train 

brief visit to Mrs. Smith’s rela-

I

g
!

1boats.
The first exercise was a Bible read

ing. The Sunday to Relation to 
Home was opened by a normal lesson

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Sept. 9.—The Normal 

school was formally opened this after- an(j was discussed by Messrs. Thorne, 
noon, a number of leading citizens -wiison, Townsend and Robertson. 

Addresses were de-A VALUABLE PRESENT. being present, 
livered by Lieut. Governor Fraser, 
Mayor Vanwart, Dean Partridge, Dr. 
Inch and Principal Guilin, who gave 
the statistics of the school as already 
published in the Sun.

The trustees of St. Paul’s church are 
still In trouble over their church tower. 
After hearing the opinions of several 
experts a majority decided to follow 
the suggestions given by Mr. Duma- 
real. This did not please the minor
ity, and now It is understood that 
Geo. F. Gregory and Willard Kitchen 
have resigned from the building com
mittee and jhat Daniel Jordan has re
signed from the trustee board.

James Hewson ,a private to the 
Military school, died to the hospital 
on Sunday morning, and was buried 
with military honors this afternoon. 
The deceased was 46 years old, un
married, and a native of Dublin, Ire
land.

Pennlac, Sept. 6.—The residence of 
Mrs. Geo. T. Allen was the scene of a

Rev. Mr. Henderson spoke on tem- 
work for

The field secretary urged
CHARLOTTE CO. childhood andcase pe ranсe 

youth.
county officers to normal classes and 
home
words and a benediction closed a pro
fitable convention.

Is a goodetory, Which has a moral for 
lader contemplating making a present, 
mew-hat well known man ln the city 
•ticularly miserly ln his habits, and 
time. ago found himself bound to make 
lent to another city man on the occ»- 
if an important event. Whilst making 
11 purchase ln a curio Shop for another 
іе the proprietor happened to remark 
і sad misfortune had befallen Mm that

department work. Parting

іLETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.on a
lives here. Mrs. 8тіФ, who to a na
tive of Hopewell, to a daughter of the 
late Thee. B. pioore, and) a sister of 
Mrs. Dr. McDonald of Petltcodiac and 
Mrs. James Miller of St. John. Her 

friends here were glafli to see

K.
was a fine bdt of sculpture," he said, 
it fell down ie a mystery to me. Look 

-«mushed into fifty pieces/’ 
re were the fragmente heaped up ln 
ier. A bright idea «truck the mean one. 
ell," replied the shopkeeper, "as a 
і it was worth £150; ae a smash, it’s 
rorth a fiver."
I give you five pounds for tt/v 
ne," said the dealer, and the bargain 
let tiled nad the money paid, 
address was given to which it was to 
nt with hie card inside, and ito pur- 
r went on his way chuckling to himself 
e had got off very cheap, and that his 
і to whom he had sent it would regard 
having been a most costly gift, but 

;ot smashed in transit, 
ee days after the buyer of the broken 
і was somewhat crushed at receiving the 
•ing short, but suggestive missive: 
rar M— —I have to acknowledge the 

of your very beautiful gift, but why 
ou go to the trouble of having all the 
n pieces wrapped up in separate pieces 
.per?"—Tit-Bite.

EVIL SPEAKING, LYING AND 
SLANDERING.

!

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—Poor Cardinal NewmAn—profane 

true Christian man—once said (did; he 
not?): “Bad luck to us, we never kept 
a record of Protectant scandals.” Laus 
Deo.

many
her, after such a long sojourn In the 
far west.

Robert Newcomb, Jr., who has been 
living ln Malden, Mass., during the 
pastt hree years, Is visiting his parents 
at фе Hill.

Cranberry pickers have begun work 
In Фе Sbepody marshes. The crop is 
good.

was:
St. Andrews, let Innings.

O. HaUoran, b Ketchnm ...........
Stoop, b Hartley .............................
Black, b Ketchnm ........................

Eb1 ISheeeh ■was
Bulger, b Hartley, c Jones ....................... raised from lees than four bushels of
oNMi^Harm^Z: ; : : : : ; : : :: : ; : ; : seed on one acre of land seventy-two

CARLETON CO. Owens, b Hartley ................................... and a half bushels of oats, which he
_ . _ . Storr, not out ............................... .............. uonsiders is not bad for a start.

Woodstock. Sept. 9.-A vote was Byes, 7; wide, 1 ................................. x ^ much pleaaed with the article
taken today °" the,Qral tnwn°co^' Total ............................................................ to the last issue of the Weekly Sun
ducing the number ol the Woodstock, 1st Innings. headed! Work for All, to reference to
ell from ten to six, an Wilbur, b Belyea ........................................1 farming. In many cases farmers hold

^ «I» gg;;. 5Й}«Т .......................... ; SZTm JZ X ГЙ
ten days before election. The Smith, b Coakely ................................. 2 a llving длд pay their taxes, while a
Гп gfintotoreflnjanuara- № Г™ on fifty acres can put money in

The funeral of Hon. Wm. Lindsay g^aB; bb йаЙ/........... 0 white’s Cove, Sept. 9,—Farmers have
took place today and was largely at- Denley. b Belyea ....................................... J- ^ aU thelr oats harvested in good
tended. _ Total ...................................................-.......81 condition. Throughout this section

Newburg Jc., Sej> . ■ st. Andrews, 2nd Innings. j oats were never known to be a better
*/ who storr, b Ketohum ..........................................yield. Some farmers wllNiave as man}
day. Misses Bverirtt and Gosllne, who 0>На,11отап> b Ketchnm, c Jones ................5 a3 a thousand bushels. The buck-
Г^е“ Й: l KÏÏSn,"c'iürü.r'::::::::::::: wheat crop, which is now being har-
*0К^П-аШег Bradley held a basket =
social a few evenings ago and real- Burton, b Ketohum. c Hartley ............ 2 ^bunlLfTato rot badly.
k®? *32" q Vnn„him returned to her itiSetralg, b Hotter .................................. 7! Mrs. Henry Durost is very Ш, W11-

Mrs. B- S'.Vaughan returned to h 0'NelI, bHartley, c Ketchnm ......................0 tord"^Q P. Reece to prostrated with

ВЬіж r~2EFs*8»
ua,

raStow Nobles of New York Is visit- Woodstock that the game was decid- Thursday last. A large number were
, Luaiow ГЧ childhood, after an ed by the first innings. . present
lng the home of L A "W. St. Andrews, Sept 11.—Rt Rev. J. l Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knight and Dr.
absence of Jeara. • sweeny,bishop of St. John, administered j and Mrs. R. B. Knight are visiting at
Taylor of Low , ’ the sacrament of confirmation y ester- ! AnnapoHs. Isaac D. Pearson, the pop-

Geo' Tf” * the potatoes, day forenoon to St. Andrew’s church | ular traveller for the Sum, to spending
Thq_ rust has st here to thirty-nine candidates, fifteen a few days with his sister, Mrs. C. W.

causing some of the mto re • twenty-four boys, presented white. Miss Julia Welch of St. John
The poles for by Rev. J. O’Flaherty. His lordship gp^t Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

all up and the wire will be st g , wag аяв1а1еа by Father O’Dowd of Henry Durost. Mrs. Chartes McCor- 
we®k- „ „ . . __g turn- ' East port, Me., and Father Lavery of dick to spending a few days here. Mrs.

Hartland. Sept. 9 —Water w gt Gex>rge. Father O’Flaherty, jamea Scribner of St. John to visiting
1 on in the main P P ^ pastor of the church, was celebrant of her mother, Mrs. Mary Ferris,

hose was at once attached and the ратот Lavery delivered! an !
water works system was given a trial the ma s the candidates VICTORIA CO.
with most satisfying resu to. previous to the administration of the Andover, Sept. 10.—Ноті John- Costi-
ГГооТТп rat”vilieage. The r«sYup raer^^>ffiaTle0'^reh^fir larac fs^aktogt ^"visits to‘toe sLreound-

“-3?” ssss і ... _ »—

•їет ННННї a? sTEsa^as.'sr:
SS Mtr .11 summer 1er „ont My. MU» Ml. Ke-Яу. ln «««.no., «.d vooM lu«™

QUEENS CO.
Cambridge, Sept. 9.—The grain crop Yours truly, W. F. P. STOCKLEY.

To the EMI tor of the Sun:
Sir—In the Weekly Sun of Sept. 4 I 

find the foregoing terms applied by 
Prof. Stockley to certain persons’ in 
St. John or thereabouts. Such1 lan
guage is rather unparliamentary, but 
let that pass. The professor gives us 
some quotations, taken, as he says.
"at second hand.” He might more 
properly have said at third or fourth 
hand. The quotation® are six in num
ber: 1st, Dr. Hunter; 2nd, no name 
given; 3rd, Re. Mr. Hamilton (Pres- і 
byterian); 4th, General Gordon, as 
quoted by Canon Taylor; 5th, a Pro
testant minister (name not given) ; and 
6th, a speaker to St. John, “who was 
reported to have said that there were і 
30,000,000 Protestants in India” Prof, j B. F. Hamilton of Biddeford, Me., 
Stockley quotes the Indian census of , never talks much about his defense of 
1891 as giving the number of Protest- ! an individual who was arrested and 
ants as 699,661 and the number of Ro- arraigned for breaking into a Jewelry 
man Catholics as 1,620,000, or nearly store and stealing a lot of watches, 
three to one of the Protestants, and The court assigned the shrewd and en- 
from the professor's ^statements I ergetlc Biddeford attorney to defend 
gather that he thinks the non-success ; the prisoner.
of the Protestant missionaries Is j “I didn’t do it,” the prisoner told 
largely owing to their being! encum- ; the lawyer, “I wouldn’t do such a 
bered with wives, children, salaries, j thing as that on my life. Really, Mr.

'llvery pretty wedding on Wednesday, 
the 4th Inst., at 2.30 p. m. Her eldest 
daughter, Minnie, and James N. Wade 
of the same place were the partici
pants. The bride was tastefully at
tired ln a fawn colored travelling suit 
trimmed with brown velvet and jet 
gimp. She was attended by her cou
sin, Miss Lois Gilmore, while James 
Robinson of Marysville discharged the 
duties of groomsman. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. W. Lodge 
cn the lawn ln the presence of over 
one hundred and fifty invited guests. 
The bridal presents were both numer
ous and costly. The happy couple left 
the next day for Chatham via the 
Canada Eastern railway followed by 
the good wishes of hosts of friends.

Fredericton, Sept. 11.—A number of 
timber berths were sold at the Crown 
Lands office today. Competition was 
offered on bnly two. One on the -head
waters of the Little S. W. Mlramlchi, 
applied for by Ernest Hutchison!, was 
bought by him at $8b per -mile. An
other, a two mile berth on Little River, 
Sunbury ’obumity, was sold at $44 per 
mile.

David M. Barker of Bridgewater, 
Me., was married this afternoon to 
Mary Crawley. The ceremony was 
performed to St. Ann’s church by Rev. 
Suh-Deami Wholly, after which the 
bridle and groom took the train for 
the west.

Inspector King has been here again 
today making further investigation 
into the lost letters due at this post 
offlpe.

Robert Adams, cabinet maker, cut 
the ‘end off his thumb with a chisel 
this morning.

Robert Buchanan, lately from St. 
Joljp, Is to be married to Miss Tripp 
on Wednesday, next.

The Gleaner this evening says, upon 
the authority of an ex-M. P. P-, that 
the provincial elections will be called 
on next month, and' that the govern
ment ticket for York wlll be John An-

!

MAGNIFICENT PLUMS.

bnt McDonald is proudly exhibiting 
І» city friends specimens taken from 
tit six pecks of magnificent, ripe, 
Ifomia pirns, the product of five 
lag trees that constitute a valuable 
bent of hie orchard at Woodman’s 
St, on the St. John river. In flavor 
Le plums are far superior to those 
Un to California that reach this 
rket. The trees, which were pur
sed six years ago from CUlbert & 
all of Sussex, were set out on a 
p sandy loam. This season some of 
branches were so laden with fruit 

t they had to he propped up to pre- 
t breaking. Mr. McDonald's orch- 

contains other varieties of plum 
U that likewise bear abundantly, 
pdman’s Point has within recent 
rs attained an enviable notoriety Erne of Фе most pleasant summer 
Irts within easy reach of the city, 

Mr. McDonald’s pomelo gt cat ex- 
ments go far to show that It may 
long become the banner fruit grow- 
dlstrict of New Brunswick.

1

і
;

NOT ALWAYS A LIAR.

I

і!etc., etc. Well that to a matter of , Hamilton, I didn't do It. You can take 
opinion, hut when our Lord! told His my word ae you hear me tell you, but 
apostles to "go into all the world and I suppose they’ll railroad me.” 
preach the gospel to every creature” ! The trial was held before Judge v іг- 
lt is certain toat one of them (the gin. The prisoner was acquitted, and 
Apostle Peter) was a married man, 1 when he met his lawyer to the after- 
anti It Is probable that others were noon said to him:
likewise. See Gospel by Mark. 16, 15, j "What to the amount of your bill?” 
and 1st Corinthians, 9, 5; also 1st Tim- 1 "Well, about a hundred dollars, re- 
otby. 3, 2. Piled the lawyer.

My learned friend Stockley seems Ur; “Would you take $25?” asked the 
make a great ado about the zeal shown free 
by Roman Catholic missionaries. Now, I "Well, that’s better than nothing, 
this all depends. The apostle tells us said the lawyer, amdi he said: "Twenty- 
that “It is good to be zealously affected j five it la” .
always ln a good thing (Galatians 4, j They stepped outside and the ale- 
18)- and we are told that there to a charged man said to the lawyer: say, 
zeal for God that is not according to it you’ll wait until I go to Boston so 
knowledge (Romans 10, 2, and1 Acts 22, ! I can sell those watches 111 send you
3.) The doctrine that a system of re- | the $25. „ received
llidon is to be judged by the numbers A week later Mr. Hamilton received 
offtg proselytes is unsound. Mormon- Ms twenty-five.—Bangor Commercial, 
ism was very successful under Brig
ham Young, hut that would not prove

E PROOF 
THE PUDDING

«Я

is in the eating. The public has 
had over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and no cases 
[of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn’t It?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.
Mellows’ Hall.

St. John Business College.
! THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.06 a year.S. KERR & SON,
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val:ROASTED TO A CRISP.ting their time to good use. 

la ting something, have good homes, 
are refined In these homes, and are In 
every respect types of the best civili
zation.

**If you admit that, then we hope 
this exhibit will prove that all negroes 
are not like the Indolent, Indifferent
class who give us such a bad name, _
and that the progressive negro, such ' ЛІ*оиае Pointer, met a horrible
as will be at the exposition with his ! 4**®* vwMle at work Delating

Is entitled to a different ) ^ , Вл'^оаЛ bouse, by coming In con- 
1 tact with an electric light wire. Fitz

gerald was at work painting the 
I nice of the hotel, 
і electric light wire, with a voltage of 

2,000, passes. He placed a board be-

accumu-NBGRO PROGRESS.he would Jump right out and win his car. The weather being very hot. five 
first race now. tone of Ice were pecked to the for-

To feed them takes each year t j ward end of the oar. The pony which 
hundred tons of hay and fifteen thou- ! was Lamplighter's chum, and without 
sand bushels of oata There are forty- whose company he would not budge 
five head of cattle on the farms, an Inch; the two premier stable boys 
From these they raise six thousand and the pet terrier, the stable’s mascot, 
pounds of butter a year, and to sum- and Trainer Huggins completed the 
mer sell a portion of the milk. All j outfit. The car was attached to a fast 
told there are fifty men employed express train, telegrams were sent 
about the estate—thirteen In the eta- ! ahead of the train to every station 
ble, thirty on the farm, four In the master at which the train stopped to 
house, and three In the office. The have the Ice ready should It be need- 
stable and farm men average about ed—and all this for naught.
$30 a month. They cut up two hum- Httle excursion cost Mr. Lorfflard al- 
dred hogs and one hundred head or most 11,000. Then* If you have a lot 
beef cattle each year to help feed these j of віск horses on hand the services of 
people. ; a veterinary are frequently required,

The cost of feeding each thorough- 1 and this rune Into a lot of money, 
bred on any of these farms will aver
age about 3110 a year. In the south ; win each season $75,000 to $100,000 be- 
the expense Is lessened materially by fore the owner has cleared the ex- jjjOWi
the cost of the help, “darky” labor , penses of stock farm, yeanling farm, it Is no exaggeration to say that no 

There are two classes of men on the being much cheaper than white. Tak- and racing stable. If no crack jockey gimllar enterprise was ever so well ad-
turf. I do not refer to social status, lng цд above figures as a basis of Is retained, but chances are taken on vanoe>d at thle stage as Is this expoei-
because, as Admiral Rous once said calculation, two hundred thorough- securing the services of the free lance tlon Thirty days before the day for
to England, "upon the turf and under breds cost $20,000 a year to feed. Now jockeys, of course a material saving npoûing «very one of the main build,-
the turf all men are equal,” but to comea the Interest charges on the to- to effected. Most owenrs take these toga was completed by the contractors 
the class which breeds and races its ! vestment, insurance, repairs, and the- chances because of the uncertainty ^ the keys were turned over to the 
own horses, and to the other class . cost of farming, for everything raised of the true racing form of their two- Bxp0eition company,
which buys at the yearling sales, and these farms goes to feed the thor- year-olds, for nothing Is so galling as xThile the enterprise has far out-
in most cases represents those who oughbreds, so that a stock farm of a to see your jockey getting his $10,000 ?rown its original conception; the men 
follow the racing for what there Is thousand acres and two hundred thor- or $12,000 a year, standing on the wbo have charge of it have been equal 
to be made out of It, and not as a oughbreds, including brood mares, ground, with no horse you can give to the emergency. Almost all of the 
sport, nor as an encouragement to the etalliona, yearlings and suckling», him a mount oh. It is bad enough to main buildings have had annexes built
breeding of the thoroughbred. In the wlll cost at least $40,000 a year to pay the other bille, but this le one to them< ^ great has been the demand
first class belong such men as Au- maintain. Out of all these farms that “riles.” for space.
gust Belmont, Pierre Lorillard, the Brookdale and Chesterbrook were the it will be seen that to organize and The Machinery building, the Trans- 
Messrs. Thompson, the Messrs. Mor- onJy ones t0 вец their entire produce, maintain such a turf establishment as portation building, the Fine Arts bulld-
ris, the Messrs. Keene, A. J. Cassatt Thirty-four of the Brookdale yearlings to here outlined requires a large сарі- lng the Industrial Arts building, and
(although the latter has temporarily ln 1894 brought $24,293.61. ’ tal and an amount of nerve and bold- the Government building, have
retired), and a number of others on Now what does It cost these gentle- ness that Is equal to that required to j haji additions beyond their original 
a smaller seale. It is my Intention tc men fOT their racing stables? aniy other great enterprise. What the j pjana
deal to this article almost excluslwely It ls generally agreed upon that one gentlemen hereto referred to desire ! The Midway to fast assuming defin-
wlth what It costs these gentlemen trainer cannot properly and to good above all things ls to win with horses j Ue ghape many of the buildings hav-
to maintain the» racing establish- advantage handle more than twenty 0f their own breeding, and to main- ; lngg been completed. The grounds are
ments. horses of all ages to a season. tain the dignity and high reputation ; ln excellent shape. The only apparent

In order t,o properly organize the» As nearly as any one can figure, 1 0f the sport of thoroughbred racing.— ! delav L<j ц,. of the lakea
turf Interests, each of these gentle- costs $2 a day to train each race horse New York Herald. wMcb to however going on rapidly
men practically maintains three sep- or handle eadh yearling; therefore, it ------------------------------ mw tm*deI™tetothTIlow-
arate establishments he., «to Stock there are to training twenty colts and KEJIR HARDY HOOTED. nesa ln the completion of the electric
farm proper, which may be in the the same number at the yearling- farm, ----- » fountain
eastern states, or in Kentucky, Ten- ^ costs $80 a day, or $2,600 a month, Tries to Talk Anarchy to Methodist 
nessee, Virginia or California. An t0 conduct these* two establishments. Ministers.

RACING STABLES.
The SecondA House Painter Meets a Horrible 

Death.
In Atlanta’s Exposition the Race Will 

Show its Advance ln Art 
and Science.

What it Costs to Run a Race- 

Horse.
Lancaster, F*a., Sept. IL—W. W. Fitz-

Butthe JudgYoung Colored Teacher, L Garland Penn, 
Who Gives His Plan, and Hopes 

Minutely.
Pointers About the Organizati n and 

Maintenance of a Great Turf 
Establishment.

on
progress,
treatment from the thriftless negro.

"We can only hope that our exhibit 
will beget for us more friends and 
stronger friends among our southern

sands of whites from the north who c^Tnle® *o get at his work. The board 
will come to see the negro exhibit may I «jnid the w»e fell on Fltzger-
be encouraged by the success which 8 J18™ “e cached up to remove 
attends their great benevolent invest- 11 and hie hand touched a portion off 
ments to negro education.” which the Insulation had worn. The

The appointment by the exposition akock paralyzed him. His partner, 
committee of a colored man to de- ^^Iham Ktochgezner, who went to Ms 
liver one of the principal addresses' aasiatance, was knocked down. A half 
at the opening of the great enterprise 5ozen other®> attempted to go up the 
is significant both of the scope of the flre escape, but It too waa charged with 
movement and the breadth of the electricity. All this time Fitzgerald 
men who have it to charge. was roasting to full view of the hun-

The man who has been selected, ^reds who had gathered. About half 
Professor T. Booker Washington, ls ! an hour after the accident an electric 

of the best representatives of the h^ht employe arrived and cut the Wire,
and the body dropped to the ground. 
It had been roasted almost to a crisp.

1
cor-

near which anThis The Sportsmanll 
Sutton ln the (

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 7,—So far as the 
work of tthe Exposition company ls 
concerned, It Is absolutely ready for 
the opening. Everything now depends 
upon the promptitude with which ex
hibitors Install what they have to

Expense at Every Turn-To Train a String 
Hearns an Expenditure of $2,000 

for Kaeh Horse Handled. A stable of horses to training must The Valky:
New York, 

still heeling f 
and swiftness 
the Valkyrie і 
day. Less tha 
the two, and

)

the American 
lost nothing ini 
the course, bil 
a great shout I 
struggle a gal 

There were d 
but although 
first challenge^ 
the finish liruel 
formance was 
to the grand 
It was a griev 
the Yankee be* 
which under t 
stances of jo 
line looked to

і
one
progressive negro. He ls at the head 
of Alabama Industrial college, and 
stands to the front rank of the ad
vanced teachers of the day. HIS WAY.

There Is a quaint story told of a 
couple of Scotch ministers who were 
taking dinner together one 
day in a little parsonage ln the High
lands. It was the Sabbath day, the 
weather was beautiful, and the bub
bling streams were full of trout, and 
the woods full of summer birds. Ote. 
turned to the other and said: "Mon, 
don’ ye often feel temp-ed on these 
beautiful Sundays to go >ut fishing?" 
“Na, na,” said the other. [ never feel 
tempted; I just gang —Household 
Words.

SUICIDE DEFENDED.
summer

Mr. Boehm Justifies the Crime Under 
Certain Circumstances.

New York, Sept. 9.—Interesting pa
pers were read at yesterday’s sessions 
of the medico-legal congress, but none 
more Interesting than the one by Gus
tave Boehm of this city, entitled Sui
cide, Legislation and the Insanity Plea, 
to which the writer took the ground 
that under certain ondltions a man 
was justified to taking his life. Mr. 
Boehm said:

Oapt. Hank 
to seamanshl] 
English skippi 
fame which 
manoeuvred s 
tory gun had 
Valkyrie to tl 
made every < 

Just tGREAT NE5GRO EXHIBIT.
If I were asked what feature of the 

Cotton States and International Ex- 
Chicago, Sept. 9.—Keir Hardie, the position would Interest the most per- 

Bnglish labor leader, sadly disturbed I

tion. 
when the Va 
windward and 
a length aste 
her, the AmeJ 
so much that 
baby jib she 
this, attempt^ 
lng to let the 
the purpose 
her stern an 
Sycamore, aj 
noted this me

ffAMSVMILLS!

S£fSSr rsw. 5ЛЙ Sbf^aw;
year f^en^d^SftirSr^e

S $І5 a month under the same conditions The storm which greeted this state- 
, a at a “ to their clothing as the second ment almost carried. Hardie off his

fo hte estab-' УЄ"- The men and boys out of their feet. Half a dozen preachers at a
liHhmtmt and ln the ease of the fillies apprenticeship are paid, accordifig t time bitterly denounced the sentiments

their individual merits, from $10 to $30 expressed, and the speaker was com- 
Г н p » month; a first-class exercise boy, polled to sit down. The ministers then
®nd “ who can ride under 115 pounds, will proceeded with a scathing denuncla-
Bh4bio to Ôutcmss ^th the homê have no difficulty to getting $30 a tlon of speech and speaker, and Har- 
Tf?:. tK nhfl-re-ed hark month,and as he Is sure to be entrusted die left, much offended.

become with the care of the cracks of the sta- London, Sept. 10.—The Standard this 
ag^n ble during the season, he will easily morning says: “There may be places

ere the «am as much more. in Chicago where a vindication of the
—Th , Tht -j - These figures do not Include the anarchists would meet with rapturous

knTÜwln-,' тІніїїї trainer’s salary or percentage of the applause, but Keir Hardie made an 
A T Cassatt’s*^Chesterbrook near winnings, nor the jockey's retainer or extraordinary mistake ln thinking 

do oh’m.t 00,0,,тн’ея from feee- A jockey's retainer runs all the that a Methodist audience would like 
Phttoitetohla- that of the Messrs way from $1,000 to $15,000 a year, and to hear their execution denounced. D4- 

Ir Lt nf the ln addition he is paid $1,000 for losing rectly they disem-red what manner of 
Messrs Morris in’ Gillesnie county and *2’600 for winning mounts, and as man he was they suppressed him with 
m h,. j much more as the owner ls willing to admirable alacrity. Although Chicago
S w Гьг Гнт Аи make him a present of should It be for may sadly need a new religion it is
ÏÏÜï l continuu m Its =ome very valuable stake. Then there very unUkely that Mr. Hardie will ’-e 

= brr „nn Amriist Belmont are numerous Incidentals. The man accepted as their prophet, much us we 
?nUr8t/a ^Kr L? Bank and boy who have cared for and ex- should be inclined to-applaud 1M ci -
Іт 'т hv +ьо loto П n with' ercised a horse that has won a race izena if they made choice of hi x in

■ s receive as a presennt $10 to the man, that capacity.”w ’P ThnZ.™ nr^ride^t th^Naî 25 to the boy, if It Is a puree race, and The Daily News says of Keir Har-
У?' T P ’ ® double each of these amounts If ls ls die’s experience: “Ке» Hardie is cer-
1 a* do pro =тмг rpriiiord h« m a stake event. This to encourage care talnly the poorest creature that ever

tn^tton and attention to their work. And If a won any sort of position to English 
stallions — . p ’ great stake, such as the Futurity, Su- politics. The people of Chicago axe
Imp. Pontiac imp Sailor Prince, Em- burban Qr> Great etakes, ls to be congratulated upon having
дЄ^г’ . 0 д ’ . R t won, the liberal owner will hand over found him out to a single night bl
ared and ntty Drooa mares. dux. Bomethl to be Штіае(ї among all the stead of having, like Ms unfortunate
anything n^TTakeTass ot iS help in the employ of the stable. countrymen, tc reckon the process of
They turn out fairly serviceable, and To train a stable of race horses upon, discovery by years,
although Mr. Lorillard talks of racing the scale of liberality wMchi the gem- j 
to England, the product of Ran cocas tlemen named maintain costs $2,000 a . 
must average several hundred per year for each horse handled. This does ;
cent. Mgher than those ln training to not include the Interest on the Invest- ! Philadelphia, Sept. 8.—A Utile boy, 
this country to repeat the victories ment, nor the first cost of stallions or nie ьд.пДя fastened, together behind his 
at Iroquois and Parole on the English brood maxes, nor the constant outlay back with a securely padlocked chain, 
turf. of money tm replenishing the blood crying piteously for someone to re-

At Chesterbrook Mr. Cassatt has Wnea of the stock farm, for upon this lieve him from his sufferings, waa 
that famous son of Longfellow, The freshening up of stock depends the found wandering In the vicinity of 
Bard, to Ms day about the best horse success of the farm to breeding win- Fifteenth street and Leigh avenue by 
to training. And also Stratford. Mr. mere. It costs Just as much) to feed a policeman. The child's wrists were 
Cassatt has been selling Ms yearlings and handle a counterfeit as a stake cut and bleeding, and the chain was

grinding upon the raw flesh. To the 
Of all the items of expense which policeman who found hi™ to this

I do not pretend that every one to 
temporary troubles should commit 
suicide, and thus deliver his own self 
from threatening Inconveniences. But 
I do Insist that there are cases to 
which suicide ls the best and only 
way to solve the question of Individ
ual misery, especially if no one but

sons, I would unhesitatingly reply tra 
Negro building and the exnfiSt which 
It will contain. SAINT JOHN DY WORKSThere is no disparagement to any 
other feature to making the state
ment. As the time draws near for the 
"great gates’’—as Henry Grady used ! the suicide’s own self will gain or 
to say with Ms Piedmont expositions j i°se by the act, or more so, if his 
—to open, the fact Impresses Itself nearest and dearest will materially 
upon everybody that this exposition gain by it. I knew of one cape, an oil 
is to be in many respects a marvel, broker, wht e financial ruin was star- 
There will be many features to Interest tog him lu -he face, who had a mar- 
the visitors, many unique methods of rlageable < tighter, and a son hardly 
entertaining those who come tot At- at the СІО:. ■ of Ms college term, who 
lanta, whether from the north or from hy his fir. .nclal and social ruin would 
the south, and of all of these the Negro have been thrown on the mercy of the 
building promises moist. world, with possibly no chance to a

It is natural that It should) be so. bright future. There were two ways 
This will be ttie first oportunlty which open to this man. Go Into bank- 
the American negro has had1 of show- ruptcy, ruin the bright outlook of Ms 
tog the progress he has made since the children, and, most likely, at Ms age, 
times of slavery. The story he has to become a burden to them for the rest 
tell is a wonderful one. Surprised' at Ms days, or commit suicide, and 
Its extent will' be even those of us who with the sum realized have Ms affairs 
have been living side by side with j settled, and leave the necessary 
him and to whom his progress has been I pecuniary means to Ms children, thus 
largely a matter of course; greater clearing the way for them and their 
still will be the surprise of those who ' future. I may add that In tMs case 
have had no opportunity of witnessing . rhe man to question selected the lat- 
Ms condition, his opportunities and і ter method, and with the $8,000 left 
Ms growth. I to his daughter and Ms son, two lives,

The Negro building will show what І at least, were spared from otherwise
і unavoidable misery and mercy.

Has this man committed a felony 
! ln the moral senise of the term? 

Hsrdly? No more than the mother 
who steals a loaf of bread to keep her 
starving children alive.

The case is simply an example that 
there are cases to which the "right to 
commit suicide” ought not to be with
held from the sufferer by any law of 
God or man.

Furthermore, is It just, wMle we 
have no word of approval or denial in 
the very serious question of being 
placed Into this world, we should also 
be denied the right to leave It ad 
libitum?

I cannot agree to believe any legal 
restraint the successful means to pre
vent or ‘even reduce suicidal acts.

A discussion of unusual Interest fol
lowed the reading of this paper. Al
bert Bach, vice-president of the 
Medico-Legal society, contended that 
suicide was jutlfiable n certain cases 
where the Individual had as much, If 
not more, right to end his own life 
than had a doctor to take life under 
certain circumstances.

T agree with Mr. Boehm,” said Mr. 
Bach, “that a man has a right to de
stroy himself If he wants to, and that 
he should not be prohibited by any 
law of God or man.

“As we had no voice in coming into 
the world, then no voice should pre
vent our leaving it. A man has the 
same right to kill himself as a physi
cian has to administer drugs to end 
the agony of a patient, and I may add 
that I know that physicians do so 
end life.”

“Not on Ms Hippocratic oath, or 
any other,” said Dr. Isaac N. Quimby 
of Jersey City. “I deny most strenu
ously and earnestly that any physi
cian has the right to take the life 
given by God, except In the case of 
mother and child, where one life must 
be destroyed. Then the mother must 
be saved and the child sacrificed.’’

“Take the Instance,” said Mr. Bach, 
‘of a man suffering from an incurable 

and painful disease—cancer of the 
tongue, for Instance, where death 
must inevitably ensue; It would seem 
to me to be humane to end his misery. 
It seems to me that the world will 
yet see the appointment of commis
sions of medical men and others to 
pass upon Just such cases."

“Is It right," asked ex-Judge Abram 
H. Dailey of Brooklyn, “to prolong 
the agony of a patient If the physician 
knows positively that death' ls Inevit
able to a short time?’’

46 PRINCESS SÏ1.EET.
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NIGHT SCHOOL
Our Evening Sessions will re-open

Monday Evening, Sept, 9th.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

CURRIE’S - BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
198 Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 

•St. John N. B.

5,000 APPLE TREES.he has done and what he is doing. 
Every feature of this exhibit has been 
In the hands of members of Ms race. 
Almost the first step after the incep
tion of 'the exposition movement was 
the calling together of leading repre
sentatives of the colored race from the 
different southern states and thorough 
organization by means of one general 
board and efficient state boards.

A prominent young teacher, I. Gar
field Penn, was made commissioner, 
and has been working energetically 
for the development of the plans deter
mined upon. I talked with Mr. Penn 
recently on the subject of Ms exhibit.

“We .hear a good deal,” said he, 
“about, the new woman at present, 
but when the (exposition opens we 
will show to the rest of the world a 
new negro. The opportunity which 
has been given to us is one we sought 
at CMcago. The members of the race 
have, for the most part, realized the 
value of this occasion. The general 
character of the exhibit will be essen
tially educational and Industrial. We 
want to show what is being done by 
our institutions for the education of 
the young negro, and we want to show 
especially what the yopng man and 
the old man are doing to every branch 
of endeavor.
FACTOR IN ART AND SCIENCE.

“We will show the work of the 
schools; we wlll show how the negro 
has become a factor in manufactur
ing and industrial pursuits, and how 
he has opportunities to these lines 
here ln the south which he does not 
have elsewhere. t

“We will show the negro as a mer
chant, as a banker, and as a conduc
tor of big enterprises. We will show 
the negro to art. There will be books 
written by nègroes, papers published 
by them and sculpture from the» 
hands.

“We expect to have two series of 
national negro congresses, and every 
evidence points to a large attendance. 
November 11 will be the colored mlll- 
.ary day, and we will have companies 
from all over the south. From No
vember 12 to 15 will be the religious 
conferences. At these the prominent 
bishops and divines of the different 
denominations will be present. No
vember 16 to 17 there wlll be the gath
erings, first of the farmers and busi
ness men, then of the doctors and 
lawyers. November 19 and 20 there 
will be a great gathering of temper
ance advocates.

“The second series will be educa
tional congresses during the Christ
mas holidays. On December 26 and 27 
there will be sessions of the Ameri
can Association of Colored Educa- 

December 30 will foe colored 
The. state Teachers’ 

Georgia, Alabama, 
Tennessee, Texas, North Carolina, 
Maryland, Virginia, and Florida have 
all adjourned to meet here that day. 
We expect 16,000 teachers.”

I asked Mr. Penn for his estimate 
of the effect of this upon the future. 
He said to reply: ,

"I am glad you have asked that 
question. You will agree that this ex
hibition of progress comes from the 
frugal, thrifty and Intelligent class 
of my race; those who have been 
educated, have natural gifts, are put-

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

THE Undersigned not being in a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole let out
right. The nursery ls located in Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out » lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. a
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mailed (sealed) free.

since * his retirement, but they have winner, 
brought such poor prices to the past 
that Mr. Cassatt’s probable re-entry present more terrors to the horse- strange plight the little fellow said 
next year ls almost an assured fact, owner the “forfeit list’’ ls greater than that hie name was Harry Jacobs, that
as tMs year the Chesterbrook yearl- any. Let ue presume that an owner be waa flve years old, and that he
tags have not been sold, but are to be nominates to various two-year-old nVed at Fifteenth and Oakdale streets, 
put Into training. Chesterbrook has stakes a dozen yearlings; It ls no un- where his father had a corner grocery 
à great many natural advantages; the common thing to have at least eight Btore. In answer to the policeman’s 
soil ls rich and the pasture luxuriant; of them prove so absolutely wortMess questioning the child said that Ms 
there ls a natural water course flow- as eoon as they are asked to do some father had fastened his hands together 
lng through the farm, a well con- fast work to their training that at
structed half mile training track, sub- their best they belong only to the sell- j Mra from playing with matches,
stantial buildings and twenty-five lug-plate division. N<fw, what the : The case was of such an extraordta- 
well bred stud matrons, although It owner has to do to to declare out of j g^y character that the policeman went 
would seem as if a little new blood all these stakes these colts and fillies, ; f0 ffoe boy’s home to investigate.
In this direction would give The Bard at an expense for each of from $5 to 1 he f0uma the lad’s brother, a child' of

$50. Now calculate that there are at ( æven, with hto hands fastened in the 
Tenn., the Messrs, least six or eight first-class two-year- 

imp. old stakes to each meeting, and that

Ik.

\

r
pbeMnd Ms back to order to prevent

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BitHl», LY.
There

a better chance.

VHt 7 . month!, by thousands of
Ladles. Is the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled drnggiets who 
offer Inferior medicines ln place of this. Ask for 
Cook’s Cottom Root Compound, take no substi
tute, or inclose $1 and 6 cents ln postage ln letter 
.wA we wfflsend, sealed, by return mail Pull sealed 
particulars ln plain envelope, to ladies only, 8 
stamps. Address The Coolc Com

Windsor. Ont, Osnada.

1same manner. The father of the chil
dren was not at home at the time, 
but the key to the padlocks was found 
and the chains removed from the 
wrists of the captives.

According to the story which the 
boys told, the» father had1 chained 
their hands early in the day, and con
fined them to the house before he went 

The man was arrested and

At Castleton,
Keene have Tournament and 
KalUcrates and a number of finely there are three spring and three fall 
bred mares; but this stock farm is meetings, and see what the “forfeit 
really to Its infancy, and what sue- list” for two-year-olds can amount to.

Tournament ls to be as a sire And there are the older horses; they 
cannot be answered as yet, as none go wrong, too, and have to be declared1, 
of Ms get are old enough to start.

The Nursery stud ranks second to 
Mr. Belmont

COMPOUND.
cess

And, besides, there are the nomination 
fees to all the big stakes. This is the 
way they read:

“The Great American Stakes, for
none to this country, 
spared no expense on the farm Itself

In the character of the stock with two-year-olds, $250 each; half forfeit.

away, 
locked up.

nor
wMch he peopled it—as J*e first home or $25 If declared by January 1, 1895, 
In this country of the imp, St. Blase, 
imp. Ill Used, imp. Glenelg, Felk 
craft, and a list too long to enumerate, longs. There were 148 nominations, 56 
Now Its glories are being perpetuated • of these the property of various own- 
foy imp. Rayon d’Or Ms son Badge, ere, declared January L at $25 each.” 
Magnetlzer, and Fiddlesticks, There 
are about one hundred and twent 
flve brood mares on the place, and a season, 
about ten thousand acres fenced In Transportation to another Item of 
and cut up Into paddocks for their 1 expense, but only assumes formidable 

Mr. Belmont also has a farm at 
Babylon, L. I., which ls used to break 
and handle the yearlings before they and westward and gets no part of 
go Into Trainer Joyner’s hands.

Brookdale to the birthplace of such 
famous racers as Arab, Marsh Redon,
Stonenell, Laggard, Buckstone, etc.
Among the stud matrons are Cascade,
Imp. Abundance, A uric ота, Chemise, fighter to CMcago to run for the Great 
Adage, Uproar, Retribution, Cyoiom Columbus Handicap. Lamplighter was 
Oraguese, Majolica, the latter now never heard of to the race, and, be- 
with a superb suckling colt at her sides, was never afterward the same 
feet, which looks so bright and quick horse he had been. For this occasion 
that if a saddle were put on his back Mr. Cassatt loaned his private horse

BIDDY KILLED A CAT.with $5,000 added, of which $1,000 to 
second and $500 to third); flve fur- Г,

William Channels of Bridgetown, 
N. J., has a hen with a large brood 
of cMckens, which she watched 
very closely. The ether day a large 
cat watched the mother and her lit
tle one from a grape arbor. Present
ly the cat gave a spring and landed 
on the old hen’s back. The hen show
ed fight, and to a few minutes the 
cat was stone dead, the hen killing 
the feline—Philadelphia Record.

Sold In St. John by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, and *. W. Hobea. Union Hill, Main 
St., N. И., druggist». Orders by mall prompt
ly tiled. tm“To the bitter end,” replied Dr. 

Qulmby, with emphasis, 
clan has no right to terminate the 
life of a patient even when to prolong 
that life ls to cause the most agon
izing tortures.”

Dr. Winslow coincided with Dr. 
Qulmby, and the discussion closed.

: With a stable of twenty horses the 
forfeit list can easily run up to $10.000I “A physl-

tors. 
teachers’ day. 
associations of: proportions when a selected represen

tative makes an excursion eastward): use.
>

We have just received our 
first direct shipment of TEAS, 
Finest quality. Write for 
samples.

what he went for. Transportation from 
one race meeting to another, the tracks 
being so close together, coats compara
tively Httle; but take, for example, the 
case of Mr. Lorillard, who sent Lamp-

The oldest Bonaparte living ls Car
dinal Bonaparte, grandson of Lucien. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. ■Vw

b
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7WEEKLY SCN, ST. JOHN N. В., SEPTEMBER 18 1896.
Pork Is almost it $8, not the low rec

ord by any means, but low enough to 
be a rarity for all that. January pro
duct Is on. a level which presumes 
3 3-4c hogs this fall.

The wheat price to In the 60s, with 
the price showing no Inclination to do 
anything but decline.

There to no comfort In these quota- 
The railroads 

I have been getting about 121-2c a bus 
for hauling com out of Nebraska and 
Kansas. It to likely that the farmers 
will pay as much for transporting to 
market as they get on the farm for 

I the grain? Will It not mean a general 
! granger legislation for lower rail rates 

or a locking up of the grain west? 
Com at 12 l-2c a bus, which the pres- 

on ent December and May prices at 
Chicago mean to the Nebraska and 
Kansas farmer, will certainly not pay 

the many bills or buy many new goods 
or permit any luxuries. If ever com 
went Into the wood stoves It will go 
this winter at these present prices. 
The range of prices:

! in good season, and hung up the slg- task of deciding the Issue. But one more measurement, to the hope that TUP CUBAN REBELLION.
I nal which told the racers that the thing we are fortunately sure of, by dint of extraordinarily severe strip-

course would be ovef a triangle of I whichever the verdict to against, the ping, the Valkyrie's water line could ------------
ten miles to the angle, the first leg I respective owners are sufficient sports- yet be reduced so that the twenty-nine _
being to windward south, the second | men to do what the honor of their seconds allowance she gives Defen- TWO Engagements Ш Which ІП-

Nedther side has der could be wiped out
Lord Dunraven Talks.

VALKYRIE WON

The Second Race fop the America’s 
Cup,

third I country demands.
The the least desire to win other than on

northeast by east, and the 
northwest by west, half west
preparatory gun was fired from the ] Its merits. New York, Sept 11,—In an Interview
committee boat sharp on the appoint-I The Dally News says: The distance be- tonight. Lord Dunraven expressed 
ed time of 10.60. As soon as the accl- tween the yachts at the finish was too himself regarding the action of the
dent related above had occurred the little to enable us to treat the regret- regatta committee of the New York to In receipt of a report that In a 
Defender held up the red protest flag, able collision, by which Defender sut- yacht club In the matter of the pro- skirmish between a company of loy- 
Stlll she went on her Journey, very fered, as a thing of no consequence. tegt made by tbe Defender, as tol- altots under the mayor of Ambul and 
much worsted by the collision, but I The Standard says of the race: "The iq^. •• ; a band of Insurgents, two of the lat-
stlll gaining. After crossing the line races which have been sailed throw ...j ahal] aall thla r&ce tomorrow as a ter were killed. The Insurgent forces
she came around In about a minute little light upon the respective merits sp0rtsman, because I have no occa- under General Serafin Sanchez are re- 
and a half before the accident and of the rival craft, and the final result 8lon to do otherwise. I believe to the ported to have twice attacked a small 
sagged to leeward so far because of is as open as It was before they met. abmty and honesty of the regatta fort at the village of Fomento, near 
Capt. Half's apprehension that her It was unfortunate the foul occurred, committee of the New York Yacht Trinidad, In the province of Santa 
upper starboard rigging would not I but, happily, it did hot affect the re- 
hold, that a good many people said suit."
that she was out of the race, that I The Times In Its comments on the 
she had given It up. But the De- race says: "Everybody will deeply re- 
fender was out to race even though a gret the accident, whatever the tecbni- 
eripple. After the yachts came about caldty of the matter. The accounts 
to the port tack soon after crossing seem to show that the Defender sailed 
the line, the Valkyrie was a good in a more or less crippled condition, 
eighth of a mile to windward and sev- The viotory therefore awarded will 
e.-al lengths ahead. As they stood not be one upon which we can look 
away on the port tack the wind In- with saflsfactton. If no mishap had 
creased to eight or nine miles an occurred the situation would have been

I surgent Losses are Reported.

tlons for any class.Havana, Sept. 11.—The governmentBut the Judges Gave it to Defender 
on a Technicality.

The Sportsmanlike Action of Sir Rlehard 

Sutton In the Collision of 1886 Recalled.

club. I believe that no effort has been Clara. The attacking body was 
' made to Influence their decision. I each occasion obliged to retire after 

to be gentlemen and suffering considerable loss.
Official despatches state that

YACHTING.
The Valkyrie’s Victory Cheered. believe them

yachtsmen, and while I do not care to
say anything about the Valkyrie, I insurgents under command of Car- 
yet think that Mr. Watson has also rillo attacked the town of Charco, 
fulfilled his engagement to build for province of Santa Clara. They were 
me a boat.

"I do not expect that Mr. Iselin will
offer a chance for a resell or anything from the city of Clenfuegos, accord-
of that sort. While It to very certain lng to official reports, a company of Wheat—September ...
that the America cup to lost by rea- marine infantry had a sharp skirmish Maym

hour. During that tack the Valkyrie I almost Ideal from (he standpoint of son of the Valkyrie’s racing showing, with a band of Insurgents, of whom Com--September ......
plainly outfooted and outpointed the all who love sport. We wish to see ц js not BO certain that at some time four were killed and one captured. October ..................
Defender, who did not dare to run Lord Dunraven bring the cup, but the the cup may not be carried across A railway train, carrying troops to December . .. .. .. .. ..
up any sail on the Jib topsail stay. I last thing we would desire would be tbe Atlantic. V the Interior, was fired upon by In-1 May ........
At 11.24 the Defender came about to I to see It gained by a technicality. The “The appearance of the decision of surgents near Lajas Sagua. Several Oat»—September ......
starboard. The Valkyrie followed as I sentiment we are assured to fully under- the New York Yacht club did not sur- companies of insurgents In the pro-! Decernber......
promptly as though' she had been! stood and sympathized in by the prise me. I believe that the Defender vlnce of Santa Clara have united and May ........
racing with a fellow well met. On Americans." ! made a heroic effort on Tuesday. I tire moving In the direction of the Pork—September ....
thle tack the Defender pointed up Lord Dunraven’s Offer. i do not think that the decision of the province of Matanzas. A party of ....................
pretty well and went pretty fast, but New TQrk 10_It l8 g^ted New York Yacht club regatta com- Spanish troops are In pursuit. Lant-eeptember
the Valkyrie did better In both points here that ’ f dlnner "last nlgbt mittee Is based upon their calm con- Insurgents are reported to have October .................
of sailing. Dunraven called the captain and crew sidération of the matter In hand. I plundered a store In the district of
\There was considerable wonder ex-1 valkvrie III together and made <3° not agree with them.’ : Esperanza and burned a plantation October .................

pressed that ^^ender,nt^ the following extraordinary promise j Lord Dunraven No Quitter. near Natalia Sagua, a small village Janaary .................
any jib topsail did not point higher . . . - , bf_t ^ | near the Villa Clara,
than she did, but as a matter of fact I | The yacht races for the Americas
the Vnlkvrle was eoinsr to windward I WLn ■e AmerKa CUP- CUD ]_§95 wlll remain In history as .In the ume sh^as golng ahead. 2"*? J і most exciting yet on the records, ! ATTEMPTED TRAIN ROBBERIES. The British lumber market shows

The breeze was freshening from the w . ,. y' ’ ! but at no time since the Valkyrie ar- j ___ improvement. Liverpool Timber News
south right along, and the Valkyrie * Лі ‘en^ou^ë rivé<1 ,n tlüs сош11гУ Ь®9 the excite- 0f Aug. 31 eays: "From reports we
being to windward all the way she ! І ' ment approached the degree to Which ! Two Unsuccessful Attempts Made—In have gathered to different quarters
felt the Increase first. y th remaining races of the ser- 11 roae today’ except when the w^er I Both Cases'the Rubbers Were there appears to be a consensus of

The sea was far smoother, there т had crossed the finish Une, or when I DUU* vttac u opinion that trade is rather firmer,
being not so much ground sweU on, ' .. .. ’ hack to ebe displayed her superiority actually : Put to Flight. Freights are decidedly firmer, and
but the Valkyrie splashed and threw I Ï? “T"!. CL LJ * „ „„„„„„ In a race. The unfortunate collision. ----- this notwithstanding that large steam-
the spray from her bow for many ® . pension every man for life of yeaterday and lts attendant incl- •, Junction. Col Sept u—Pas- ers> and steamers that have long been
feet, while the Defender glided J ® і dents have kept the public In a fever, ; Grand Jmiction, Col., Sept. И. Fas- ]&м up ^ engaged ln о,е trade.”
through the water easily. During the , P У, h af vmi’live” I 80 to SP6®.11- that has not been equalled. s ..’ V- „ . Western The bonde™ correspondent of the same

good deal of the time. apok<;n- tkan’ “Tl L , ^ 1 Defender’s protest, and having learned : th® train had gone a short distance w<j ^ that tw0 ^
At 12.10 the yachts came around to J?®.„Г^п^ЬетГ Loid Dun! ' that the decision was ln the Defender’s ^ petltive Quebec shipping and London

port, and at 12.24 back again to star- , imnressefl them wMih his І favor. they were further stirred up by e ... . f>1„ ,, importing spruce housés have decided
board, on which tack they were both ^ ^ ‘ snatrh victorv from what a report that Lord Dunraven, consider- a 81 i°g ,,orPt>,e Lrti„„ of to withdraw all offers from the mar-
able to make the first mark, where І ^ „3 Then ! ІВД that he had ben unjustly treated, and baggage car, the rear portion o< ket fQr thfl prcsent This action, with
their time was taken as follows: ' H ,PPTh afterwarfl held an had determined to withdraw hie boat e rain ng th" j the concurrent move on the part of a

Valkyrie, 12.57.43. totormal r^ng the »”d home without another race. th!^Ld 2^h^ toe 1 market holder to raise prices, looks
Defender, 1.01.35. *^r ^l-h!^h ta,v • This rumor kept toe populace guessing, robbers thought they had detached to ^ concerted action waa really
It will be seen that the Valkyrie led „ЛііЛяг ^т ГЬ that Everybody had an opinion to express, express car from the train, but It was meant и may> hawever, prove serne-

'out to the first mark by. three minutes I have entered ^ a compact to co"™e’ fmo9t covL^toe^r eraortoey mounted horseë ! dl®cult at. the

a Ae toe VAUtyrie rounded she set her 6 Dunrav^i’B to without notiüng tise.^ere were a good many, lp”alt^ ^obbOTS^of^h!^ “tocre I white* " Tilslattrowrod Ьм ьЛп corn-
big balloon Jib topsail and took ln Drecedent either considered bv itself і however, who championed the Valky- taln3- ** 1 ing forward more freely lately than
her Jib. The Defender cranks watch- ^“^^h^con^dered by ttoeif ^ and her There were 0ther3 were two, were eato about five fieet . has been ^ ^ for 8ome tlme.“
ed with all their eyes to see if their ” fr0^ amblti^of hla Ufe to oll^ wh<> said toe committee ought to have 1ПЇЛ® Z w,nct ЛЛг 1 Blrch- however, was dull in London,
favorite would set her balloon Jib top- . . . . . , f ., _ p — given toe race to the Valkyrie because Ba°h kad a ^he® e a . a. St. John birch planks ex Halifax City
sail. Alas, the Defender was only П toe Defender could not beat her any- ; and sticks of giant powder S^r ff gp ls ld foet„ a
able to run up a baby sail on the H how, and a verdict favorable to toe Cones and a posse started.at once for ^ ^
topsail stay. A larger spread of can- dependencies nearly half a cen- Englishman would have no other effect _. „ - _ , ^ At Liverpool toe arrival was noted
vas would have caused too much ™ep a^pendencles nearly half a cen ^ tQ make nece9sary one more race. ; Klmnundy, ПІ Sept. ll.-Паіп rob- of ^ ateamers Santanlderina and

“ -,b’ —— 14L » - -46- ; ВдЖїйХ 5S4b£S.^5r
I ZSSL atrs^№ WmouTby” Î3S5. toeWal- night The bandits, three^number : ^ lTwL^M Mm-

Valkyrie, 1.58.10. ed £3,120 sterling, or $15,600, and ln the English Press Opinions. ; a giaege hammer. Hearing the noise
Defender, 2.01.46. | aggregate £82,160, or $400,800. London, Sept. 11—The Graphic, com- the messenger applied the air-brake and
Now the wind had shifted to south- j the cr6w appreciated Lord menting upon the decision of the re- , brought toe train to a stop. This

west by south and slowed down, to Dunraven’s Inducement was shown by gatta committee on the Defender’s pro- frightened toe robbers, who jumped і 
eight miles am hour. As sooni as the their work in today’s race. test, says: off and, made for a com field. Several j
boats laid their course for home the ___ “Much as every Briton will regret 9hots were fired at them by the train
Defender, with her sound rigging to 1 uie decision, the verdict of the com- crew but without effect. Illinois Cen- ;
windward, began to rapidly overhaul The Race Given to the Defender. mlttee wln ^ accepted no less loyally tral detectlves are on the ground, but
the Valkyrie. __ New York, Sept. И,—1The committee than by Lord Dunraven himaelf. The ^ yet no ciue to the identity of the

The Valkyrie took In her Woo gustalned the Defender’s protest and owner of the Valkyrie is so toc-eagSIy robbers has been found, 
staysail. A.t the finish the Valkyrie gaye her the гасе^ тае f0n0wing ]а a sportsman that had the protest not . 
was only_ two minutes and eighteen the 1еШг of tbe regatta committee of been sustained he would probably have 
seconds ahead. the New York Yacht club sustaining asked permission for the race to be

The official time table ls as follows. | the protest Qf c q Іаецп on. behalf of sailed over, so as to win, It win he
Valkyrie, start, 11.00.13; first mark, 12.67.48: I the Defender regarding the foul claim- might, even without the imaginary 

second mark, 1.68.10: finish, 2.66.22; elapsed ed against Valkyrie: assistance of an accident,
time, 3.56.09; corrected time, 3.55.09.

Defender, start, 11.01.15; first mark, 1.01.85; New York. Yacht Club, Sept. 11, 1895. 
second mark, 2.01.45; finieh, 2.57.40; elapsed j C. Ofiver ІяеИп;

3.56.25; corrected time, 3.55.56.

New York, Sept. 10,—Crippled, but 
still heeling fan- over ln her strength, 
and swiftness, the Defender followed 
the Valkyrie across the finish Une to
day. Less than half a mile separated 
the two, and when It was seen that

forced to retreat.
Near the River Juan, and not far —Closlnz— 

Sept. 
8, ’94.

Sept. 
7, ’95. 

$ 68V 64%
57%68%the American Defender had not only 

lost nothing ln the last twenty miles of 
the course, but had actually gained, 
a great shout went up for the gallant 
struggle a gaUant vessel had made.

There were cheers for the victor, too, 
but although Valkyrie HL waa the 
first challenger since 1871 to lead over 
the finish Une, the honor of her per
formance waa lost sight of for the time 
in the grand effort of the American. 
It was a grievous accident that ruined 
the Yankee boat’s chances, an accident 
which under the hair-splitting circum
stances of Jockeying at the starting 
line looked to be unavoidable.

Oapt. Hank Half had made a record 
in seamanship on Saturday, and: the 
English skipper prepared: to regain the 
fame which «had preceded him. He 
manoeuvred swiftly after the prepara
tory gun had been fired, and with the 
Valkyrie to the windward, Capt. Halt 
made every effort to gain that posl- 

Just before reaching toe line,

62%63%

56%32%
80%

54%28%
65%29%
30%19%
31%18У.
32%18%
36%21%

14.208.40
8.46 І.4.06 " 

8.77%
9.66
6.92%

8.805.95
8.206.87%

6.57%
5.62%

7.67%
7.70
7.205.00

■
BRITISH LUMBER TRADE.

!

■

tion.
when the Valkyrie was stiU to the 
windward and the Defender to leeward 
a lehgth astern, hut still overhauling 
her, the American boat was blanketed 
so much that her baby jib topsail and 
baby Jib shook. Capt. Haft, seeing 
this, attempted to luff .a Uttle, intend
ing to let the other boat go ahead for 
the purpose of enabling him to pass 
her stem and to windward.
Sycamore, at the Valkyrie’s tiller, 
noted this move and luffed up also. It 

then that the watch- 
toe surrounding boats noticed

-

Captain

was
ers on
blow dangerously close to each other 

And just at thatthe racers were, 
moment, too, a snap and rending sound 
was heard, and It was seen that the 
Defender’s jib topsail was flying loose 
in toe wind. The Valkyrie’s main 
boom had swung around and; fouled 
the Defender’s rigging. To those who 
had witnessed the accident and sprung 
forward at the ominous sound: it seem
ed as though the Defender trembled 
with the shock.

Lightning action was necessary to 
save the topmast from breaking away 
completely, for It was already sprung 
from Its fastenings, and Capt. Haft 
with a master stroke, taking his boat 
to leeward, manoeuvred her Into a safe 
position and gave chase. The Valky
rie, which had crossed me" line-first, 
had gained a good lead by the Defen
der’s disaster, and had probably a lit
tle more than half a mile advantage 
at the end of the first leg in the trian
gular course over which they sailel. 
Her gain was something less them four 
minutes in that beat to windward. 
From that on, 'however, the Defender, 
While not perceptibly closing the gap 
between them, lessened the time and 
they crossed the line not more than 
two minutes apart. The Valkyrie ac
cording to corrected time, howeyer, 
wins from the cup defender by Just 
47 seconde.

Little was promised In the way of 
pleasant weather during the early 
hours of the day, for the clouds hung 
low and the fog spread itself over the 
water and a misty rain fell. But soon 
after the long, keen racers weighed 
their anchors off Bay Ridge, a smile 
came over toe face of the earth with a 
burst of sunshine, veiled in a golden 
haze, and when the old lightship, red 
and swinging ever off the hook, was 
reached there was a sky flecked only 
here and there with a light cloud.

The course was down the Jersey 
coast, and nautical experts on board 
some of the boats, critically observing 
the Defender's progress, expressed 
themselves ac believing she was 
merely following th Englishman over 
the course without attempting to race. 
This belief was strengthened by the 
fact that directly after the fouling at 
the line a protest flag was run up 
with a vigor that denoted determina
tion on the part of the American com
mander. But the Defender was ln for 
a race, and during the progress of the 
first few miles sufficient repairs were 
made to enable her to set a baby Jib 
topsail after rounding the first buoy. 
In the beat to windward the watches 
marked the Valkyrie 3 minutes 65 sec
onds in advance of the Defender. The 
second leg was expected to try the 
nerves of those who had set their 
hearts on victory for the cup defend
er for her Jib topsail looked like a 
speck compared with the great belly
ing balloon Jib topsails of the Val
kyrie, which waa drawing tremend
ously. But the second ten miles was 
a veritable victory for the Yankee, 
for she gained steadily.

The last leg was a run with the 
wind abeam, and there was a rush of 
steamers In the direction of the light
ship. Towards th^ end It was evident 
the gap was closing, and the Valkyrie 
had scarcely crossed the line and got 
out of the way when the Defender 

tearing at It like a thorough
bred under the wire. She was well 
on her side, and her sails bulged with 
the force of a driving breeze. A vol
ley of cheers and cannonading gave 
her adoration for the struggle.

It was feared that after the Defend
er’s mishap the contest would prove 

al as to lose its interest. But

.

On the second leg the Defender over- | average thirty years, 
hauled the Briton1 by no less than 15 

At toe end of this breadseconda

from Bay Verte, also shortly due the 
Gunhilda from Cape Tormentlne and 
Prince Charlie from Moose River and 

! the Clara from Bay Verte. Dally; 
consumption of lumber was quite 
large.

At Bristol toe improvement waa ful
ly maintained, stocks were being re
duced, and builders had their hands
full.

I At Glasgow Quebec spruce deals 
sold at toe latest auction reported at 
9 to 10 l-2d.

The London Timber Trades Journal 
says anticipation of better times for

OMINOUSLY LOW PRICES.
(Chicago Times-Herald, Sept 9.)

Are the hopes raised by the abund- the London trade are founded: on the 
ant harvests to be disappointed this 1 government pledges relating to the 
year by abnormally low prices? Anx- ! restoration of shipbuilding on toe 

: iety on this score is not unreasonable. ; Thames. Of the trade in spruce tola 
The December price for com last journal says: "The market for spruce 

(From a London paper of August 28.) week touched 271-2c. Away back in is showing signs of Improvement, and 
Among the Industrial exhibits at toe 1873 it did sell as low as 27c, and early a much healthier tone prevails amongst 

horse show much Interest will, no ln the winter of 1890, when toe great ; ац the lafge whltewood centres. Stocks 
doubt, be centred in toe superb spec!- crop of 1889 was beginning to make ! on the other side are only moderate, 
mens of needlework sent from toe art itself fully felt, the price did touch owing to the unusually dry summer 
school, Dalkey. The collection chiefly j 27 l-2c. But last week’s price was in j experienced:, and prices of lower port 
consists of ecclesiastical vestments anticipation solely, with toe growing ' deals are up quite 5a a standard. At 
embroidered ln gold, table centres, I crop still In toe field, and,' ait toe tail Quebec values are about holding their 
etc., ln artistic work. The most beau- end of the smallest yield: of recent 
tlful object, however, ls the cope—ex- j years. The May price on toe great 1889 manda for 2nds, but shippers are 
ecuted to order—for presentation by crop never got so low as it touched obliged to refuse offers from that quar- 
command of the queen to the Most, last week—29 l-4c. The lowest quota- \ ter, as buyers are not satffied unless 
Rev. Dr. O’Brien, archbishop of Hall-j tlon for May com on that 2,100,000,060 they can get two-thirds of the quality, 
fax. In recognition of the respect paid j hush yield was 29 l-2e. Last year’s j mentioned1, but as the mills only pro- 
by the bishop and clergy on' toe occa- і average farm value for com was 45.7c j duce one-third, seconds, It ls awkward, 
sion of the obsequies of toe Canadian per bush. The total value to the far- ! to do business.”
prime minister, Sir John -Thompson, mer, although It aggregated only 1,212,- \ The following ls a comparative state- 
who, It wlll be remembered, died 000,000 bush, was $554,719,000. The mar- і ment of shipments of lumber from' the 
under such sad circumstances at ket prices for this crop are starting 1 Miramichi to British ports from the 
Windsor castle in toe autumn of last In away under even toe early figures 
year. The cope Is entirely of Irish for iggo. The average farm value that 
materials and workmanship, the pop- year was 28.3c. If toe figures should 
lln of which it is composed being get ay low this year as 25c for toe 
manufactured expressly on toe looms average farm value, and that seems 
of Thomas Elliot, Weaver’s square, not unlikely, this huge crop, more than 
Dublin. The gold: clasp set with double last year, will not yield toe 
precious stones, as well as the setting growers $50,000,000 above toe 1894, when 
of toe gems used in the details of the the distress among farmers was un- 
work, have been supplied from toe paralleled.
workshops of Messrs. Smyth, Wicklow The prospect Is as gloomy for pro
street, Dublin. The design for toe fltable returns for the huge oAt har- 
embroidery, secured ln competition, ls vest. Compared with last season, the 
of purest Celtic pattern, taken from outlook for profit for toe grower is a 
the best evidence extant of early Irish great deal worse. There was a big 
art. The chausables—one of white 1894 oata yield, 662,000,000 bus., and the 
Irish satin and one of crimson poplin average farm value was 32.4c, yield- 
are also worthy of admiration. The Ing $214,816,000. Oats prices are now as 
embroiderer’s part of toe exhibit is low as of record, 17 3-4c last week for 
faultless in Its completion, and speaks October. The prospect at the mo- 
hopefully for the revival of art needle- ment is for the lowest average farm 
work in Ireland In Its most cultured value, lower than In 1889, when It was 
form- 23c a bushel. But at that rate this

719,000,000 bus crop would yield toe 
grower only $165,000,006, $49,000,000 less 
than the 1894 oats crop sold for.

The flaxseed yield is double last
year’s, about 19,000,080 bus, against SOMEWHAT OUT OF FASHION. 
9,000,000 bus, but prices are under $1, 
while toe last crop began at around 
$1.25, sold all winter around $1.40 and 
went out around that, quotation.

Last year’s potato crop, 170,000,000 
bus, averaged the grower over 53c on 
the farm. There are over 200,000,000 
bus of potatoes this year, but they are 
selling here at Chicago at under 30c 
and ln toe Northwest at under 20c a 
bushel. Today’s Chicago price Is less 
than half last year’s, 25c to 30c In 
South Water street, against 65c to 70c 
ln September, 1894. If that sort of re
turn ls to be gotten for this year’s 
bumper crop, and the whole discus
sion Is about present prices, the crop

PRESENT FROM THE QUEEN
Dear Sr-We beg te acknowledge the re

ceipt ot your letter protesting Valkyrie IIL 
Thus it will be seen that the Valky- We have given the matter our careful oon- 

mlnute and sixteen sidération, and we believe that the foul oc-
seconds on elapsed time, and after ^ ^T^V^rit^
deducting twenty-nine seconds, which moment. Prom our observation, sustained by 
she allows toe Defender, by forty-seven | g^ot ^d^^th? Vdkyife° т^ошге-

verrtion of section 2 of racing rule 16 bore 
It had been the generally expressed down upon the Defender and fouled her by 

wish that Dunraven- would Win one the swinging of her main boom when luffing_ ,,     n to straighten her course. We also consider
race of ithe aeries, and some Kindly tba,t the Defender allowed the Valkyrie suf-
disposed people even extended! their fleient room to wdndnmard to pass dear of
good wishes to toe hope that he might toe committee boat. Your protest ls. there-
get two, so that, as they explained, ore* 811 e 
he would be Influenced to come again

time.

rie won by one

seconds.

In Ireland there Is a large de-own.

It was nearly six o’clock this even
ing when the following was posted up
on toe bulletin board at toe New York 
Yacht club house:

for another try at the cup.
The Excitement In London.

London, Sept. 10.—The excitement, . . , New York Yacht Club, Sept. 11, 1895.
In London tonight over the Interna- To the Members of toe New York Yacht 
tional yacht race off Sandy Hook Is Club: 
greater even than that which Prevail-
ed Saturday night, • when the advant- I teat we endeavored to bring about a mutual 
age which the Valkyrie III. had over agreement between the respective yachts to
the Defender at the otert had created re^aH yesterday's race, but each preferred tne Defender at the start naa created i tbet tke committee should pass judgment
a feeling of utmost confidence that | on the protest, 
the English boat would win. Though 
still hopeful of a turn of fortune In 
favor of tl$a Valkyrie, the London I The racing rule the regatta corn- 
public has reconciled themselves to mlttee referred to In their decision is 
the thought that the America’s cup in section 11 of article 16, of the racing 
would not return to England. The regulations. It reads: 
anxiety as to toe Issue of today’s “A yacht shall not bear away out of 

wfought up to a fever heat I her course so as to hinder another In

opening ot navigation to Aug. 16to: 
This year: Total, 44,869,629 ft deals, 
1,613,133 ft seanUtags, 2,780,250 ft ends, 
2,469,665 ft boards, 211,935 ft palings, 
2,834,436 ft spoolwood. In the corres
ponding period of 1894, 48,306,290 ft 
deals, 1,409,209 ft scantlings, 2,539,242 ft 
ends, 3,115,305 ft boards, 854,140 ft pal
ings 1,564,942 sup ft spoolwood were 
shipped.

Signed, Regatta Committee,
New York Yacht Club.

CANADA’S GREAT YEAR.race was
by toe frequent Issuing of extra edi- I tacking to leeeward.” 
tlons of toe evening newspapers glv- Chairman S. Nicholson Kane of the 
lng bulletins of toe progress of the committee when seen by a representa- 
contest. The general Joy over the I five of the Associated Press refused 
victory of Valkyrie III. was somewhat I to discuss the action of the committee 
tempered by the apprehension lest the I further than to say that he expected 
protest ot the Defender may yet be both yachts to start toe third race to- 
placed before the committee ln such morrow.
a light as to induce the authorities The foul which occurred yesterday 
to give toe race to the American boat recalls the Puritan-Genesta Incident of 
or declare that the race must be sail-1 1885 when, at the start, toe Puritan

ran into toe Genesta, fouling her. On 
that occasion toe committee In charge 
notified Sir Richard Sutton that he 

London, Sept. 11,—The morning pa- I was entitled to the race. The English- 
pers very generally comment upon toe I man, however, refused' to accept toe 
Valkyrie-Defender test and exprès- I decision, and said: "I came over here 
stons of regret at the fouling of the to race; not to walk over, and I want 
Defender are common to nearly all of | a contestant when I start.’

The Defender and Valkyrie were

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Canadian horses have! won more 

prizes in the United States this year 
than In any previous two years. Can
adian oarsmen have shown their su
periority over Yankee oarsmen this 
year. The Canadian cricketers have, 
Tor the first time In nine years, defeat
ed the American cricketers ln the an
nual International match. Dominion 
sportsmen have reason to be well sat
isfied with the records of 1895.ed again. Halter Bator 4 lie. IMIlel,English Papers on the Race.

The Largest Mann&etnrere of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
I — On this Continent, have recelred

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the greet

X Industrial and Food 
ft EXPOSITIONS 
111 EUROPE AND AMERICA.

came

With the farmers an' workingmen 
to England asking for protection and 
toe municipalities In the United States 
passing by-laws to protect their local 
Industries, the Cartwright-Laurier pol
icy of "free trade as they have it to 
England” does not wear the roseate 
hue that would be expected to a policy 
which was to carry a "great political 
party to victory.” Peterboro Review1.

them.
The Graphic says: “As sportsmen, we 1 both dry docked today In Erie basin 

wish Valkyrie’s victory had been gain- for another scrub, and were floated 
ed without thé unfortunate accident I before dark. The Defender had also 
at the start. It Is a probability, ар- I placed one of her topmasts ln position 
proximate probability, that however I to take the place of the one that was 
slight was the damage that toe Defen- sprung yesterday. A surprise came to 
der sustained, It was sufficient to effect the people who were waiting about 
the result. I tlle docks when John Hyslop, the off!-.

The Dally Telegraph’s comment is: I rial measurer ot the New York Yacht 
Whether the fault of toe collision, lay I club, entered the Boston dock yard, 
with the English or the American Their astonishment Increased when 
boat, one thing at least seems certain: they saw the celebrated official meas- 
tbat’ Defender waa the chief sufferer, ure the yachts a third time. It was 
We do not envy the committee their I said Lord Dunraven had asked for one

so unequ
It was this very accident that gave 
the Englishman a fighting chance 
against the Defender today. With a 
strong breeze and a high sea for the 
third of toe series the Valkyrie may 
do better, but at all events she has 
had toe distinction of crossing the 
line in advance of the Yankee boat, 
the first to a quarter of a century.

The committee boat, Walter A. 
Luckenbach, was down on the ground

V' Caution:
of the labels and wrappers on oar

namely, Porch eater, Mas*, 
is printed on each package.

№ ТНИ SUMMER HOTEL.If! Wiggles—Where ere you going to take your ■ 
family this summer?-

Waggles—Well, I haven’t decided yet J 
whether we will spend a fortnight at one Ц 

fashionable summer hotels or take ■ 
e amount of money and buy a farm 
country.—Erie Messenger.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER » CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.
will return the growers lees than 

I $60,000,000, against $90,000,000 last^yeac___ i

t
M /*>

à

10ASTED TO A CBISP.

ise Painter Meets a Horrible 
Death.

aster, Pa., Sept. 11,—W. W. Fitz- 
a house painter, met a horrible 
today while at work p«4™tlng 
llroad house, by coming In oon- 
Ith an electric light wire. Fltz- 
was at wofk painting the cor- 
f the hotel, near which an 
і light wire, with a voltage of 
>asees. He placed a board be- 
toe wire and crawled under the 
і to get at Ms work. The board 
and the wire fell on Fltzger- 

eck. He reached up to remove 
hie hand touched a portion oft 
the Insulation had worn. The 
paralyzed him. 

n Klrchgezner, who went to hie 
nee, was knocked down. A be.ir 
others, attempted to go up the 
ape, but It too was charged with 
dty. All this time Fitzgerald 
eeting to full view of the hun- 
who had gathered. About half 
ir after the accident an electric 
mploye arrived and cut the Wire, 
:e body dropped1 to the ground 
been roasted almost to a crisp.

Hie partner.

HIS WAY.

b ls a quaint story told of a 
of Scotch ministers who were 
dinner together one summer 

a little parsonage ln the High- 
It was the Sabbath day, the 

kr was beautiful, and the bub- 
Btreams were full of trout, and 
rods full of summer birds. От.

to the other and said: “Mon, 
le often feel temprod on these 
nil Sundays to go >ut fishing?” 
a,” said the other. [ never feel 
ldi; I just gang

У

■Household

*AHSY і ILLS!
f Зїїкгае

IT JOHN DYi WORKS
S6 PRINCESS STKEET.

s and Gentlemen’s Clothing
LeANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
IB. ZBZR^ODKZET

GHT SCHOOL
ir Evening Sessions will re-open

may Evening, Sept, 9th.
END FOR CATALOGUE.

IE’S ■ BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 

•St. John N. B.

DO APPLE TREES.
kthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc. у

І Undersigned not being in a position 
vase for or deliver personally the trees 
above, wiehes to sell the whole lot out» 

The nursery Is located ln Stanley, 
Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
і wishing to set out a lot ot trees to 
for terms by the hundred. Circura- 

ms over which I have no control have 
n these trees upon my hands, and they 
k disposed ot at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

ST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
il mi Hums Debility,

Weakness of Body and 
Hind. Effects of Er- 

I nas or Excesses in Old 
s or Young. Robust, 
^ Noble Manhood fully 
L^sgRestored. How to en- 
тД large and Strengthen 
Ж Weak, Undevdoped 
•y Organs and Péris of 
'J Body. Absolutely un- 
I Ming Home Treat- 

■ \ ment-—Benefits in a 
U day. Men testify from 
jjk 60 States and Foreign 

Countries. Write them.

Л

Щ
Ml
yu>
1
! h

Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Btiftle, U..

>

ЩA recent discovery by an old 
і Щ W 5 physician. Suocesafuüy need 
L 7 M monthly by thousand» qf

Ladies. Is the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis- 

red. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for 
k*e Cotton Root Compound, take no substir 
or inclose $1 and в cents in postage in letter 
Ire will send, sealed, by return mail Full sealed 
culars In plain envelope, to ladles only, 8 
ps. Address The Cook Company, 

Windsor. Ont, Canada

COMPOUND.

I to St. John by Parker Bros., Mark.* 
re, and в. W. Hobeei. Union Halt, M.to 
N. K., druggist». Orders by mail prompt- 
led. 1177

iVe have just received our 
t direct shipment of TEAS, 
lest quality. Write for 
fiples.

F. HARRISON & CO
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ttand and sit and kneel with their But It Is another Jerusalem toward epriRTT WP M À TTPRQ і taken off by Trombone and Rose L., day’s ratine In the greatest of «11
windows open toward Jerusalem. Some which we now need to open our win- иГиИПЯи ША1 1 uuO. I to the regret of the grand stand, Springfield's tournaments. It was the
»f these people played on the heathers lows. The exiled evangelist of Bphe- ' N ___ j went to the stable. At the half faultless weather that oharaoter
»f the Scottish hills. Some of them -ua saw It one day as the surf of the n , . _ Doonle was leading, with Trombone yesterday, and1 the sprints
were driven out by the Irish famine, (carlan sea foamed and splashed over Some Good Horse R&cilljf St. ; second, Jerry third, then Vichmont made with absolutely no hindi*»
Some of them. In early Ufe, drilled In the bowlders at his feet, and his vision Ctonhon і and Curfew Trombone took the lead trom retarding wind. C®
the German army. Some of them were reminded me of a wedding day when s " en" і on the third turn, and on the back track wanned1 and dried hv
accustomed at Lyons or Marseilles or ц,* brlde by Blster and maid waB haT- ----- | stretch Jerry and Vichmont passed ^ sun ,n forenoon eu-tened «Гл
Paris to see on the stret Victor Hugo ь,- garlands twisted for her hair and _ . „ , . ______ . , the btack mare, but she passed Vlch- l1lr. _ en„ and

e Led With New LTrds fc

luTllnP viCneyardhse tomeClUltf^ toe™ ?be“L% tifr^w^erusak^mtog ----- ! ed^wUh Cu^ Yn^thls^ f
faces under t£e midnight sun of Nor- dQwn out of heaLen pr‘ THE TURF. saw the longest scoring of the day.

.J* *” ”° dteh®“or 1° 0иГ t'hMr Pared as a bride adorned for her hus- st* Stephen, Sept. 10.—The races at Rose L. went to second place on the held all _]on„ JjL ’d w he ^
that they remember the pteceof their £ toward that bridal Jerusalem the St. Stephen track today were weU first tum closely followed by Vlch- T ”0t

Itiscreants would they be № lre our wlndowe open ? attended, and were the most exciting mont .and they passed the quarter ^ Springfield track, pre-
Греп to Uke^n UiTfree air of Amer- We would do weU to think more of ^^ddll’ ^“wilkls S^ulTtion гаг '^Ctorîte^'tod *Pwn lai^er than a tandem was need to the

;;,г^'д:г«2д*srss L”r'„,r.:,”."2brrsL2 "ïrr^svLisrp,sr„„.
breathed, they forgot sometimes to As Jerusalem was the capital of Ju- were W. B. в®*у ea w°“dst°ck' Down the back stretch Trombone and gj, Sanger showed remarkable form
open the window toward Jerusalem, dea, and Babylon, the .capital of Baby- j®’ ^mmer ot ®t* Stephen, and Rose L. had a great struggle for first and demonstrated the fact that he was 

The scoundrelly Princes of Persia No wonder that the son of the Swiss, Ionian monarchy, and London Is the Blcbard S^4er. °f Calato. The tim- place. Curfew and Vichmont a strug-: ц,е fastest man to hie class,
arged on by political jealousy against when far away from home, hearing the capital of Great Britain, and Washing- 8™ "[®,re Fred Andrews and Geo. S. gle for third. The finish brought Tyler and Johnson did not startDaniel have succeeded in getting a law national air of his country sung, the t(£ the ^pltal of ou, own repub^, Murchle; starter, Jas B- Osborne, every spectator up standing and saw an/ the Milwaukean was toe onto
passed that whosoever prays to God malady of homesickness comes on him the New jerusaiem t8 the canltal of nd clerk’ GeorS® McLain. The dlrec- Trombone and Rose L. pass the wire man on the scratch So manv nf.hall be put under the paws and teeth so powerfully as to cause his death. ™ utoverse Th™ King li“s toere t0rS had arranged for a dlrect wire nose and nose; Vichmont with them ““ with s/ort handtoanT Md Lth
ef the lions, who are lashing them- *ou have the example of heroic Dan- *"* from New Tork giving the result of for third, then Curfew, Jerry and ™Âwn that he handicaps had wlth-
lelves in rage and hunger up and |el of my text for keeping early mem- and the royal family o he redee the yacht race and thls blt of enter. Doonle. This heat was given to Rose; bltr ODen to яІм the \
down the stone cage or putting their ories fresh. Forget not toe old folks have their palace, there and there to prlse proved very popular. The L. j °P«J ®pai3®. »ék1 almost >
lower jaws on the ground, bellowing at home. Write often, and, If you a congress of many nations and tne events started were the 2.35 class; In the fourth heat Jerry was most- ! marv thot ha u 1 Є д v8, hl
till the earth trembles. But the leon- have surplus of means and they are parliament of aU the world. Tea, foals of 1891 and foals of 1892. The ly in the rear. He was driven by Mr. iaat turn mi ® - '.an when the
toe threat did not hinder the devo- > poor, make practical contribution and is Daniel had kindred in Jerusalem of starters In the 2 35 class were; Jerry Cox of Amherst, Cone, his regular dri- the other ®Ц"?11у( r°de
lions of Daniel, the Coeur de Lion of ; rejoice that America is bound to all whom he often thought, though he left O'Neill, Minota, Alice B., Monte Mac ver, having his own horse, Vichmont, flrat mlle Z 'd h if ь П<1Є ln the
the ages. His enemies might as well ; the world by ties of sanguinity as in home when a very young man, perhaps and Provider, and though Jefry to handle: Trombone and Rose L. j ats st0rv whm&th ti however, told
have a law that the sun should not j no other nation. Who can doubt but father and mother and brothers and O'Neill won Minota was always a again finished neck and neck; Vtoh- I hung out for 4 - ь card
iraw water or that toe south wind j It is appointed for the evangelization sisters still Uving, and was homesick close second. Provider was counted mont third. Curlew and Jerry fighting ’ world’s record ' for t'hL * „
ihould not sweep across a garden , of other lands? What a stirring, melt- aee them, and they belonged to the to be among the leaders, but proved for fourth. It was late when the next ; fessional handle»o wo m e
*1 or tha,1 004 ahonld ,be ;tn8 theory that all the doors of other • high circles of royalty, Daniel himseif a bad breaker. The horses started as heat was started and a shower was P"
lP?*lBl?®d- T1*®y could not scare him ; nations are open toward us, while our j having royal blood ln his veins, so we follows; Jerry O’Neill, Monte Mac, coming up. It was difficult to watch I
with the redhot furnaces, and they winders are open toward them. have ln toe New Jerusalem a great Minota, Alice B. and Provider. the course, but at the half VichmontГ£пП°Л ELbUMbfr: 1 T ^ ^ In the first heat Jerry O-Nem led was pushing Rose L. for second and
Sctment he leave, his^lce of Secre- closed Lc^useJero^lem wast^ cap- homesick to see them, and they are T?
tary of State, with its upholstery of ' ttal of sacred Influences. There had ad princes and princesses, m them the aad *9”°** th , P' R got ,to th® ®e®l>ri]d plaoe.at
Erimson and gold, and comes down smoked the sacrifice. There was the blood Imperial, and we do well to keep holt У wi*1 b|!k 1îreak three quarters, but broke on the
the white marble steps and goes to holy of holies. There was toe ark of oud windows open toward their eternal aad,th heat was finished with Jerry last turn and went to third place,
hto own house. He opens his window toe covenant. There stood toe temple, residence. leading and Minota a close second. where he finished, Trombone leading,
ind puts toe shutters back and pulls We are all tempted to keep our win- Homer’s heaven was an elvslum т ІП the 6Є,С°“,'Ї heat, at the <luarter Ro®® ^ second' and after Jerry came 
the curtain aside so that he can look dows open on the opposite side, to- whlch he descrlbes „ a pla,n at th, Jd thhd ° AtC'the ° m°nt' °UrteW ІКХ>ПІЄ-
toward the sacred city of Jerusalem, ward the world, that we may see and - , .. _.. ana troviaer a good third. At the 2.28 Class Purse 1250
tod then prays. і hear and appropriate Its advantages. end of the a ,th11 ^..b' “JL™ half one bIanket would have covered Trombone w L Eaton Oaltds 2 1 4 і l

I suppose the people to the street What does the world say? What does 8now “or rainfall, and the sun never jerry and Minota, but the mare was Jerry O'Neill, F. C. Muréhto/cài- 
fathered under and before.hto window ; toe world think? What does the world f0®8 and Rhadamaiuaue, toe not speedy enough to finish with toe <ds ■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■
ind said: “Just see that man defying do? Worshippers of the world in- -ustest of men, rules. Hesiod g heaven big black, and Alice B. made her jbhn. ..D." W" MoCo™lck' stl
the law. He ought to be arrested.” ! stead of worshippers of God. Windows “* what he calls toe islands of the move to keep second place, ln which Vtommitl" "c. Cone, ' Calais ! ' ' И !
knd toe constabulary of toe city rush , open toward Babylon. Window» open blessed, to the midst of toe ocean three position she finished, Jerry never Ourfmr, C. H. Eaton, Mill town. .6 4 3 5 6
to toe police headquarters and report і toward Oorlnth. Windows open to- «mes a year blooming with most ex- lifted hto nose ln this heat or any H- c- byddard. Bridge-^
that Daniel to on his knees at toe' ! ward Athens. Windows open toward qutolte flowers, and the atr to tinged other„and Minota made but few and Time—2.284 2 28 2 26 м'їїі'м 3 2 29 з-б”
wide o)pen window. "You are my the flats, instead of windows open to- with purple, while games and music slight mistakes. The 3 minute class had for starters
prisoner,” says toe officer of the law, j ward the hills. Sad mistake, for this nnd horse races occupy toe time. The The third heat was one of great ex- Minota Ladv Mac Walter D Baraev
dropping a heavy hand on the shoul- ; world as a god to like something I saw , Scandinavian's heaven was the ball of citement, and Minota led past toe and T^rd n,ur»Hn' JL
ier of toe kneeling Daniel. As the ; In the museum of Strasburg, Germany Walhalla, Where the god of Odin gave quarter ,the half and around the up- named Lo^Duff^rtn was awZv Л
Eons tables open the door of the cav- 1 -the figure of a virgin ln wood and unending wine suppers to earthly per turn. Jerry collared her on the hi„d „t .hihoir я
«та to thrust to their prisoner they see toon. The victim In olden time was heroes and heroines. The Mohamme- backstrotch ^t did not p^s till on whero he finto^d cloT to thT^ 
the glaring eyes of the monsters. But brought there, and this figure would ^ heaven passes Its disciples In over the homestretch, and at the close It herat ma J wZ т ^
Daniel becomes toe first lion-tamer, open Its arms to receive him, and, the bridge Al-Sirat which is finer than was almost я dead wlta тГ-Л, herst mare. Walter third, Lady Mac
and they lick hto hand and fawn at once enfolded, theh figure closed with bato and sharaer th^n a swort and ZTt enm.Jh Barner' The aecond heat waa a
hto feet, and that night he sleeps with a hundred knives and lances upon ti,en thev are let totTa rlot^f ^ enoush ahead t0 get the heat | raoe throu: '-.out between Minota and,
the shaggy mane of a wild beast for him, and then let him drop 180 feet everlasttoe sensuaUtv Je^cradtii P t t L°rd Duffcr n’ th® latter fl^hlng on
hto pillow, while the king that night, sheer down. So the world first em- , ting sensuality. A^fe.P'L*nw^Sfiénrt“ I 2 2 Mlnota's tv. el, with Lady Mac, driven
sleepless in the palace, has on him braces Its idolaters, then closes upon The American aborigines look for- Alice k, H. F. Beek, Calais..!!!!!!!із 3 4 by .W H. Dowen, third, and the oth-
the paw and teeth of a lion he can- ! them with many tortures, and then ward t0 a heaven of illimitable hunt- Monte Mac, C. McDonald, Mill town. .4 4 3 ers distanced. The third heat was a
6ot tame—the lion of a remorseful : lets them dnop forever down. The ground, partridge, and deer .and ^ s- McKje, Chariottetown.S б б repetition of the second, but with Wal-

highest honor the world could confer duck more than plentiful, and the * ' ' !** _ . . ter and Barney in the stables.
What a picture It would be for was to make a man Roman Emperor, , hounds never off the scent, and toe ph® tbre® ata,lt-

юте artist! Darius, ln the early dusk but out of 63 Emperors it allowed only ! BU“S “ever missing fire. But toe . . T ’ „ t™M>e, vnartee a.,
of morning, not waiting for footmen six to die peacefully in their beds. geographer has followed the earth ,^oy Dezlah

l>r chariot, hastening to the den, all The dofrninion of this world over round and found no Homer's elyslum. They started in the order named. _ , _ e
flushc 1 and nervous, and to dishablle, multitudes to Illustrated by the names Voyagers have traversed the deep In Charles F. won the first heat quite Y" томего faille .. 3 dis?
ind looking through toe crevices of j of coins of many countries. TÜey have ! »)1 directions and found no Hesiod’s еав“У; Xanthippe was a good second Barney, M À. Daley, Mllttown ."."....is die!
the cage to see what had become of j their plees of money which they call ! Irlande of toe blessed. The Moham- at times and Dezlah B. had good Time—2.34, 2.30 3-6, 2.30 3-6.
hto prime minister !“What, no sound?” ■ sovereigns and half sovereigns, crowns medan’s celestial debauchery and the 8Peed hut made repeated mistakes,
he says. "Daniel to surely devoured, ; end half crowns, Napoleons and half Indian eternal hunting ground for vast ™8 event furnished In fact two*
ind the lions are sleeping after their ! Napoleons, Fredericks and double multitudes have no charm. But here race8’ orie between the three named
horrid meal, toe bones of toe poor ! Fredericks, and ducats and Isabelllnos, rolls to toe Bible heaven. No more and one between the other three.
man scattered across the floor of toe | xU of which names mean not so much sea,—that to no wide separation. No Thou8h Charles F. was marked" for , a at ™e „ Z, „
iavern.” With trembling voice Darius j usefulness as dominion. The most more night—that to, no Insomnia. No wlnner Xanthippe drove him to a
tails out, "Daniel!” No answer, for ; of our windows open toward the ex- more tears—that to, no heartbreak. No dead heat ln 016 second heat. All
the prophet to yet ln profound slum- change, toward the salon of fashion, more pain—that to, no dismissal of lan- doubts of their relative, merits were "®u and ot-h®'"s well known in tne race,
ber. But a lion, more easily awakened, (toward the god of this world. In out and bitter draft and miasma and aettled ln the next heat, when Mr.
Idvances, and With hot breath blown ! olden times the length of toe English banishment of ne ralelas and catalan- Willis drove the handsome Charles-F. VOtoateA, апйіа each of the four heats 
through toe erevicè, seems to demand і was fixed by toe length of toe Eles and consum: lon8 дц mw, і- home ahead and finished jogging. trotted in this claæ there were excit-
the cause of this interruption, and arm of King Henry I, and we are apt the wall except g.oomv Ькск ГиГв Bammar, «f ^ L L lng flnteh^ Rad « ™>* been for the
then another wild beast lifts hto mane to measure things by a variable stand- rcuslc ln the тЛог k(_7, beca ’ e tssoo^^ * * * * № ' P beavy condition of the track this would
trom under Daniel’s head, and the pro- ard and by the human arm that ln bratiVe and Inhfient J Charles F., Chas. Keith, Vanceboro....! 1 1 undoubtedly be smother track* record
[►bet, waking up, comes forth to re- the great crisis of Ufe can give us no „ t / _ Xanthluee, J R. Murphy, Woodetock..3 2 2 today. There were six events on toe
port himself all unhurt and wet. help. We need, like Daniel, to open j 0Гу‘:Г âly^Boy' р^Р^І "мП I $ day’a caI^ but dnly ^ero finished.

But our text stands us at Daniel's 1 our windows toward God and religion. te^I^ne'Ь®с&У®е everything is cle r and Autonm^Leaf, M. MoKuetok, Calais!.6 6 б The 2.19 class, trotting, purse $1,000,
Flndow, open toward Jerusalem. Why і But, mark you, tkat good lion tamer ] without doubt. White robes, an J that м. E. В., В. H. Barter, St. Stephen..б 6 6 was won by Alcidalla, by Sir Walter,
In that direction open? Jerusalem was : i* not standing at the window, but : ™eans sinlessness. Vials full of odors, Tlme--2.62^, 2.60, 2.46% jr., with Lady Blanche second. The
tils native land and all the pomp of his ; kneeling while he looks out. Mlost and that means pure regalement of The four У ear °ld race vvas at all tlme was 2.i41-4, made by Blanche
Babylonish successes could not make І photographs are taken of those In j the senses. Rainbow, and that means times a walk over for Mary Lumps, in- the first heat. The special two- 
ЬДт forget It. He came from Jerusalem standing or sitting posture. I now re- | the storm Is over. Marriage supper, and was the least exciting event of year-old! race was taken by Pooh Bah,
Ù 18 years of age, and he never visited member but one picture of a man | ard that means gladdest festivity. the day* Lumps' offspring jogged by Ralph Wilkes; time, 2.32. The 2.10
It, though he lived to be 85 years. Yet kneeling, and that was David Living- \ Twelve manner of fruits, and tbst under the wire in each heat. trotting race to not finished-. Bouncer,
fcrhen he wanted to arouse the grand- stone, who in the cause of God and ; means luscious and unending variety Summary race for foals of 1891; purse $200: by Hummer, has two heats, Lightning

aspirations of hto heart, he had j ,sa?r,^ced].!llmself' and 1^ ! Harp, trumpet, grand march, anthem? І І І <”». and Lynn Bell one. Bouncer didto window open toward hto native , toe heart of Africa hto serrant Maj- amen and ьаПеїиШ, ln the •■mme OT[ , Wti^E ,' w. E ^t, Calato P . 1 3 3 the third heat In 2.12 3-4. Early Bird
Peruaalem. There are many of you to- ^a™' f°und hl™ h1 ^Ье teat by toe ! cbestra choral meeting solo and Brontto, E. H. Barter, St. Stephen.....! 4 2 has two thirds and two fourths to hto
tay who understand that without any hght of a candle stuck on toe top of : “ ™eeting solo and Tlnwle.:À З.ОбГ 3.004. „Г”.,. И,exposition. This is getting to be a * box, his head in his hands upon the і °b*r,^efn™!!??ing antlphoa- «.nd sire- Pertect weather prevails, and toe lstied ' Al l tl J^Aloantara, got two
nation cf foreigners. They have come PiUows and dead on his knees. But Phe joining dithyramb, as they roll into, people are expecUng great racing to- atl cMrile P Шо Thl latte^
Into all occupations and professions. : here is a great lion tamer, living undei the ocean of doxologies. And you and morrow Perhaps toe best pleased * іГ?'» ™ 1”
they sit ln all churches. It may be ! the dash of the light, and hto hair I may have all that and haVez It forever man on the track today was Charles 3 № b t tIme' 212 1-2'
Ю years ago since you got your nat- disheveled of the breeze, praying. The through Christ if we will let him, and Keith of Vanceboro whose handsome1 THB WHEEL.

fact is that a man can see farther on with the blood of one wounded hand. yoUng stallion made such a
tlpt°®- rot out our sin, and with the other showing. He to by Edgardo, and 1s

Jerusalem was about 550 statute miles wounded hand swing open the shining 
from Babylon, and the vast Arabian portals' 
desert shifte dits sands between them, 

lalem. Tour father and mother are і Tet through that open window Daniel 
burled there. It may have been a very j ®aw Jerusalem, saw all between It,
humble home ln which you were born, ! eaw beyond, saw time, saw eternity,
but your memory often plasm around j tow earth and saw heaven. Would 
It and you hope some ‘day to go and і У°и Uke to see the way through youi
lee It—toe hill, the tree, the brook, і 81,13 t0 Pardon, through your troubles
the house, the place so sacred, the to comfort, through temptation to res- 
loor from which you started off — <■->*- ■ cue- through dire sickness to lmmor* 
parental blessing to make your own ”1 health, through night to day, 
sray ln the world, and God only knows і through things terrestrial to things 
how sometimes you have longed to see. celestial, you will not see them till 
the familiar places of your childhood і you take Daniel's posture. No cap ol 
ind how ln awful crielses of life you ! bone to toe Joints of toe fingers, no 
irould like to have caught a glimpse of cap ot bone to toe joints of toe elbow,

" the old, wrinkled face that bent Over but cap of bone to toe knees, made so 
fou as you lay on the gentle lap 20 or і because the God of the body was the 
to or 60 years ago. Tou^may have on ! 00,1 of the w301. and especial provls-
this side of the sea risen In fortune ! ton toT tbose who want to ргаУ. and
ind, like Daniel, have become great physiological structure joins w^h splr. 
ind may have come Into prosperities I ltoal necessity in bidding us pray and 
Which you never could have reached 1 РгаУ*
If you had staid there, and you may і In olden tlme the Barl of West*
have many windows to your house_ 1 moretemd said he had not need to pray
bay windows and skylight windows ! because he had enough pious tenants 
ind windows of conservatory end win- on hto estate to pray for him, but all

the prayers ot the church universal 
amount to nothing unless, like Daniel 
we pray for ourselves. O men and 
women, bounded on one side by Shad- 
rach’s redhot furnace and the othei 
side by devouring lions, learn the se
cret ot courage and deliverance by
looking at that Babylonish window
open toward toe southwest! “Oh," you 
say “that to the direction of the Aro- 
biain desert?' Yes, but on the othei 
side of the desert Is God, to Christ, 1«
Jerusalem,* to heaven.

The Brussels lace to superior to all 
other lace, so beautiful, so uniform, so 
expensive—400 francs a pound. All too 
world seeks it. Do you know how II 
is made? The spinning is done in a 
dark room, the only light admitted 
through a small aperture and thal 
light falling directly upon toe pat- 
tern.
Christian character I have ever seen 
or ever expect to see are those to be 
found ln lives of all of whose win- 
dows have been darkened by bereave
ment and misfortune save one, but 
under that one window of prayer tht 
Interlacing of divine workmanship 
went on until it was fit to deck a 

celestial embroidery which 
angels admired and God approved.

ГНЕ OPEN WINDOWS.

k ShRMON ON CHRISTIAN CHEERFUL

NESS AND ENCOURAGEMENT. TELE
■ev. Dr. Таїте»» on Daniel’s Devotioi 

Before the Window That Faced Hie Na

tive Jerusalem—The Battle With 81a 

aod Death—The Victory.

O'
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New York, Sept. 8.—In hto sermon 

Sot to-day Rev. Dr. Talmage has chosen 
a theme overflowing with Christaln 

’ fheerfulness and encouragement. The 
lubject to “Open Windows,” and the 
text selected was Daniel vl, 10, “His 
Windows being -open ln his chamber 
toward Jerusalem.’’

was
the

pro-

The hour ride was technically a 
race, for G. A. Phillips of Erie ap
peared on the tape with Titus and 

1 : rode for the first three or four miles 
• 1 ot the contest. The pacing In" this 

event was done entirely by tandems, 
one of them being ridden by Bald and 
Cooper. Titus began to break rec
ords at the seventh m; e and 
afterwards fell below 1 hem, having 
ridden,
nounced the end of the і our, 27 miles 
and 185 yards, beating ihe American 
record.

never

when the pis; 1 shot an-

1 2 5 4 2 The only others succersful ln their 
attempts against records were Sear- 
buck, who went to beai the five mile 
professional record, рас 1 by a quad. 
He succeeded ln break!; r not only the 
professional record but . Iso the class 
В record, finishing the distance ln 
10.11 1-5.

Fred Loughead of San.'a, Ont., rode 
against the class A ur paced, record 
of 6.06 3-4 for two miles, and reduced 
It to 4.50.

During the afternoon the big ad
vertising balloon belonging to the 
Pope Manufacturing company broke 
from its moorings and sailed away out 
of sight. A reward of $60 has been 
offered for Its recovery.

3 6 13 3 
6 6 2 2 4

A Philadelphia writer, William Les
ter of the Record, can write two para
graphs on different subjects at once, 
using a pencil in each hand. This dis
counts the feat of Julius Caesar, who 
could dictate two despatches at once.

sonsclence.
3 Minute Class, Purse $200.

Minota, J. R. Lamy, Amherst ...........
Lord Dutterln, J. R. Murphy, Wood- 

stock ....................................................
Ill
2 2 2

JUDGED BY ITS HEROES.

(Montreal Gazette.)
prominent liberale are mov- 

$30,000 monument to the late 
Mr. Merrier, A good way to judge a politi
cal party Is to contemplate the character ol 
the men whose memory it delights to honor.

The Races at Mystic. 
Miedford, Mass., Sept 12.—The 2.10 

trot was expected to be the principal

A number of 
lug to erect a

sі§»?
ж

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, 1895

AT

ST. JOHN, N. B.
The EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION hae

erected, on its grounds, an AGRICULTURAL 
HALL for the exhibition of Farm and Dairy 
products, including the orchard and garden. 
It has also constructed horse stalle and cat
tle shede for upwards of 200 horses, 600 cat
tle, sheep and pigs. These grounds ad
join the Barrack Parade, and Industrial Ex
hibition Buildings.

oralization papers, and you may be 
thoroughly Americanized,-but you can't 
forget the land of your birth and your 
warmest sympathies go out toward it. 
Four windows are open toward Jeru-

fine ! Some Great Racing at Springfield.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 11.—There 

an exâbt reproduction of Ids sire. He ia only one Springfield on the map to- 
is of the same color and formation day, and that is the Springfield where 
and acts exactly like Edgardo on the every bicycle rider of any note in the 
track. He is the making of a great country is trying to win a portion of 
horse. Mary Lumps is also a well ^prizes hung up by the Springfield ВІ- 
built beast, and proved herself worthy cycle club for contests on Hampden 
of her great sire. Every decision from park. Today was the first day of ac-

The largely increased 
•pace enables the Association to present 
their entire

Agricultural and Industrial Pair
ON THB SAME GROUNDS.

The exhibit will be found complete ln ell 
tie departments, and cannot fall to be In
teresting.

The prize, offered for livestock and pro
duct» amount to about $12,000. Competition 
will be great, and the display will be fine.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
In the open Held: Fireworks of the beet 

and latest désigna from the best artiste for 
Three Nights.

Trained Homes and accomplished perform
er, every day on the Parade Ground.

Children and Society Paradee on special 
days. An excellent and extensive programme 
of sports. Novelties ot various kinds.

A large AMUSEMENT HALL has been 
constructed in the Agricultural Building, In 
which there will be dally and nightly per
formances. Amen* the attractions at this 
Hall wifi be Trained 
Trapeze Acts, Acrobat 
andlnxtrumental Concerts, etc., etc.

Axirmiatilon to the Exhibition: Adults, 25 
cents: Children. 15 cents.

Railways and Steambous will make єре
сі il excursions during the Exhibition, ot 
which dne notice will be given.

Day and night keep your window 
open toward that Jerusalem. Sing 
about it. Pray about it. Think about 
It Talk about It. Dream about It.
Do not be Inconsolable about
friends who have gone Into It. Do not ! the judges’ stand met with popular tual racing, and over 6,000 people 
worry If something In your heart ln- [ approval, and Mr. Osborne added to gathered to see It. The card was a 
dicates that you are not far off from ! his reputation as a competent starter, varied one and Included both class 
Its ecstasies. Do not think that when ! Eudora, the Woodstock favorite, hae A and B, with two events for the pro- 
a Christian dies he stops, for he gœ» gone lame and will probably not start fessionals. The greatest Interest of

again this fall. _ j the day centred In the latter class.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo- and some record breaking riding was 

enly furlongs as mentioned in Revela- ber 8th and 9th, the fall meeting of realized. A. W. Porter of Waltham, 
tion and has calculated that there the Eastport Gentlemen’s Driving as- scratch man ,as neither Sanger nor
will bè ln heaven 100 room» 16 feet soclation will be held. The entries Tyler started In the event, was the
square for each ascending soul," though close with the secretary, G. W. Nor- winner of the five mile handicap ln 
this world should lose 100,000,000 year- ton, on September 28th, and $1,100 are the 
ly. But all the rooms of heaven will offered ln prices. The first day will breaking the professional record for 
be ours, and as no room In your house embrace a 3 minute and a 2.26 class, that distance 16 seconds. In the one
to too éood for your children so all the both trot and pace; second day, 2.45, mile professional class, which was in-
rotms of all the palaces of the heaven- 2.34 and free for all, trot and pace, 
ly Jerusalem will be free to God’s ] 
children, and even the throne-room I
will not be denied, and you may run up ! St. Stephen, Sept. 12,—The second ot second
the steps of the throne and put your the meetings at the St Stephen track Bald proved himself the fastest 
hand on the side ot the throne and sit was held today, yesterday proving rider ln the country and capable of 
down beside the King according to stormy. There was a large attend- giving distance to any rider ln the 
the promise : “To him that overcometh ance, and the people saw some trot- country of the class, 
will I grant to sit , with me ln my ting that will be remembered and of the class A men, C. R. Newton of 

throne.” *1 V І j talked about for many months. The Stafford Springs, Conn., showed htm-
But you cannot get ln except as judges were: H. Graham, SL Stephen;

your

An Ingenius man has taken the heav-

remarkable time of 11.34 2-5,

Dogs, Wire Walking, 
performances; Vocal

tended as the star attraction of the 
day, Sanger won easily from Tyler, 
with Coleman and Baker close to theThe Races at St. Stephen Thursday.

man.
lows on all sides—but 'have at least 
»ne window open toward Jerusalem.

When the foreign steamer comes to 
the wharf, you see the long line of 
lallors, with shouldered mailbags, 
tomlng down the planks, carrying as 
many letters as you might suppose 
to be enough for a year’s correspond
ence, and this repeated again and 
sgaln during the week. Multitudes of 
them are letters from home and at all 
the postoffices of the land people will 
go to the window and anxiously ask 
tor them, hundreds and thousands of 
persons finding that window ot foreign 
malls the open window toward Jeru
salem. Messages that say: "When 
»re you coming hôme to see us? Bro
ther has gone Into the army.- 
Is dead. Father and mother ere get
ting very feeble. We are having 
great struggle to get on here. Would 
pou advise us to come to you, or will 
you come to us? AU Join in love and 
hope to meet you. If not in this world, 
then in a better Good-by."

Yes, yes. In ^ 11 these cities and amid 
the flowering western prairies and on 
the slopes of the P1 rifle and гтИ the 
Surras and-on th. - of,th*- la n 
sv-t ?n the iai-r Of Te>-ep. ,.
--- n• oititif-d iftuititud

CHAS. A. EVERETT, 
Manager and Secretary.1112

Advertisement for Creditors I
self easily the superior of any riders

conquerors. Many years ago the Turks R- W. Saw! er. Calais, and W. B. Bel- ln that division. He started ln three
and Christians were in battle, and the yea, Woodstock; timers, Geo. S. the events and won all of them, Pursuant to a Decree of the Supreme 
Christians were defeated, and with Murchle and Walter Jewett; starter, and i„ two broke the world's record, goart In Equity made In a cause of James 
their commander, Stephen, fled toward Jas. E. Osborne, and clerk Geo. Me- In the record trials which followed S£2sriï2i ІшГїїі ttiiln- ritt»
a fortress where the mother of this Lain. The track was in exceUent con- the regular racing card, Coburn and ! late partnership firm of George Halt and 
commander was Staying. When she ditIon. The first event was the 2.28 Landry, two local riders, succeeded Щ So-, who SbaJ «me _ to Mid rootrtbuto “ 
saw her son and hto army In disgrace- class, which had for starters Trom- equalUng the world's record for the ^гИ^нї* !md D^vld 
fui retreat, she had the gates of the bone, Curfew, Vichmont, Rose L., tandem half mlle of 551-6. і tiw leet will end teetament ot George Halt,
fortress rolled shut, and then trom Jerry O’Neill and Doonle, who drew deceased, and otoets delmdaiito, thecredM-
the t6p of the battlement cried out to Positions as named. Tb® Great Springfteld Meeting. tity ric
her son, “ You cannot enter here ex- 1 In the first heat Rose L. and Cure Springfield, Mass., Sept. 12.—Every ef New Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
cepat ps conqueror!" Then Stephen few got a bad start, being ln the bicycle manufacturer Is at work to- who d4 d an er about the twenty-sixth day 
rallied his forces and resumed the rear- The race to the halr was be- night writing advertisements and the 0$°5^' «^ton^p'h^dofme Mrrledon 
battle and regained the day, 20,000 tween Doonle and Trombone, but on biggest type will be used to spell the by toe said George Hatt, deceased, and 
driving back 200.000. For those who the third turn Doonle broke and word “Springfield.” The tournament George Hatt. and Bavid Hatt, under the finn 
are defeated In battle with sin and went behind. At the three-quarter» to over, the racing season of 1895 to «^OeOTge^Hstit^and^aoiie, or^tetor^
death and hell, nothing butishame and Trombone was leading, with Rose L. practically finished, and Bald, Sanger orme ud pI01e melr debt» before Have-^
contempt, but for those who gain the second and then Jerry. The race up and Newton have firmly established lock Coy, Referee to. Equity for the Ç0™-1! v

victory through our Lord Jesus Christ the homestretch was a great one, and their ownership to the title of champion «J'FreaStotoo" to* tlteCkJrty of^York 
the gates of the New Jerusalem will the horses finished alb-well together in im tlheir respective classea ! and Prrrtooe ef New Brunswick, or in de-
hoist, and thei-e shall be abundant the following order: Trombone, Jerry There was not a breath ot atr stir- fault thereof they will be excluded the be- 
er.trance Into the ever! Stlf-r O’Neill, RoaeL., Doonle, Vichmont ring on Hampden- Bark this afternoon , toSewtotoF « a-,.- a D-
Of our Ijord, toward which' du x. vll and Curfew. Jerry-had never broken except the breezes that came from the mg. 
t-і r.Lti; your Windows o..diî. and was given first place. fans of the fairer contingent of the
------ ———---- ;——1——■ * •<-----------;----- . Right on the first turn of the sec- audience of no less than 7,000, which

Advertise ln THB WEEKLY SUN. . ond heat Mr. Johnson had a wheel had assembled to witness the second
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1st. They are put up by qualified 
veterinary surgeons and are guaran
teed pure and superior to any other 
Powder on the market.

2nd. They are the only medicine for 
horses awarded special diploma of 
merit In these provinces.

3rd. They will ds what is claimed for 
them.

4th. They are the best sellers on the 
market, showing that the public ap
preciate a first-class article.

Be Sure and get Manchester's.
Retail: Druggists and Country Mer

chants
Wholesale: T. B. Barker & Sons 

and S. McDiarmid, St. John, N. B.

If
You
Never

Have a sick horse do not read this, 
it will not benefit you. But if, 
like most horsemen, your stock oc
casionally gets out of condition, 
read this and profit by it.

WE RECOMMEND 
MANCHESTER'S TONIC

9

members. They eaiw the obstructions 
in the rapide which interfered with the 
Red River navigation, and promdse.il 
consideration to the proposal to spend 
a considerable sum in removing them. 
The premier goes home tomorrow, but 
Mr. Daly will remain two or three days 
longer. Mr. Greenway Is out of town, 
and Sir Mackenzie says definitely he 
has made no arrangement for a con
ference with him. The governor and 
Mna Patterson returned from Portage 
la Prairie, where they met with a 
hearty seceptton.

It is Швеїу that Sir John Schultz will 
cohtedt the new constituency of Mac
donald at the next general election. Sir 
John is packing up Ms things at Gov
ernment house and leaves in a week 
or so for a stay at Bank Sanitarium.

Winnipeg, Sept. 16,—Editor Willlson 
of the . Toronto Globe, who has been 
on an extended tour thrdugh Manitoba 
and the territories, arrived here today 
en route home. He leaves for Toronto 
Tuesday.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Premier 
Greenway met accidentally Saturday 
at the rooms of Governor Patterson at 
the Hotel Manitoba. They shook 
hands and chatted some little time, 
but made no reference to the school 
question. While Sir Mackenzie waa_ 
here be made no move towards a con
ference with Mr? Greenway and but 
far the accident the two premiers 
would not have met.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 11.—The cus

toms raid today resulted in the seiz
ure of large quantities of smuggled 
spirits, fishery gear, and general 
goods. Many houses are watched, 
and any attempt to remove goods will 
be followed by Instant capture. All 
classes unite in commending the au
thorities for the vigilance shown. The 
board of revenue threatens to resign 
if the prosecution is not enforced.

16.—Hon. Rob-
і

St. Johns, Nfl 
ert Bond, oole 
turned today without opposition to 
represent the Twffllngate district in 
the legislative assembly. The oposit- 

! ion made no contest, the district being 
the government's stronghold.

The shipwrecked crew of nineteen 
men from the French fishing vessel 
Basquaise, which foundered on the 
banks last week, were landed here 
today, after being adrift two days in 

- boats without food or water.

Id., Sept.
liial secretary, was re-

V

'

The burglar scare continues here 
and stores are being broken into every 
night. The police are powerless to 
catch the burglars.

THE DURANT TRIAL.

So Far Twenty-three Witnesses Have 
Béen Examined In the Case..

Sam Francise», Sept. 13.—The prose
cution In the trial of Theodore Durant 
has thus far examined twenty-three 
witnesses, and the most important are 
yet to be placed on the stand. The 
examination wDl probably take all of 
next week. 'Ever -since the case In the 
superior court began, a girl of prepos
sessing apeerance has haunted the 
court room. During the proceedings 
she site with her eyes rivet ted on Du
rant’s face. The prisoner never gives 
her any attention, but £he police be
lieve they are at least acquainted. The 
young woman fives m Oakland, out 
although detectives have been detailed 
to locate, her, she always manages to 
eulde them.

San Frtrcieeo Sept. 16.—Today be
gan the ninth week of Theodore Dur
ant’s trial. The prosecution estimates 
that It will require fifteen days of ac
tual court session for its direct testi
mony. Most of the testimony given 
today was in the line of Identification 
of Durant as the person In whose com
pany Blanche Lament was last seem 
before her disappearance. _____

A PROVINCIALIST SUICIDES.-

V

і

І

Boston, Sept. IS.—Angus McDonald, 
23 years old, of 270 Beacon street, 
Somerville, committed suicide early 
this evening by shooting himself 
through the heart In the toilet room 
of the union station. The man dleff 
In a few minutes. At station 1 they 
clothing was searched and In a noth 
book was found a note asking that 
J. McDonald of 10 Bigelow coart,W»r- 
cester, and a brother at 23 Lyade 
street, this city, be notified. McDonald 
has been despondent for some time. 
The family came from the BrttUlX 
provinces some months ago. Ліз

V
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s racing In the greatest of all 
ngfleld’s tournament», it was the 
e faultless weather that character- 

yesterday, and the sprints were 
le with absolutely no hindrance 
i any retarding wind, 
te track, warmed' and dried by the 
sun in the forenoon, glistened and 
іе like a mirror, and all the 
tdbes made by yesterday's riding 
been effaced by the skillful hand 

Andy Sinclair. The experiences ol 
erday taught a lesson, and Pretrl- 
: Miner’s opinion, which he 
all along, that quadruplets are not 

[>ted- to the Springfield track, pre- 
ed to such an extent that nothing 
er than a tandem was used) ini the 
i-maklng for the regular races, 
the two mile handicap, profeseion- 

Sanger showed remarkable form, 
demonstrated the fact that he was 
fastest man In hie class.
Her and Johnson did not start, 

the Milwaukean was the only 
і on the scratch. So many of the 
I with sport handicaps had wlth- 
kn that he was left to ride the v 
open space to his field almost 7 

je. It was at the mile And & half 
k that he caught It, and when the 
turn was reached he easily rode 

other fellows out. His ride In the 
; mile and a half, however, told 
story when the time card was 

jg out for 4.26 3-5, breaking the 
Id’s record ’ for the two mile pro- 
lonal handicap.
le hour ride was technically a 
k for G. A. Phillips of Erie ap- 
red on the tape with Titus and 
I for the first three or four miles 
the contest. The pacing in " this 
at was done entirely by tandems, 
j of them being ridden by Bald and 

Titus began to break rec- 
i at the seventh mi'e and never 
rwards fell below 1 dem, having 
en, when the pist il shot an- 
nced the end of the і our, 27 miles 

185 yards, beating the American
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TELEGRAPHIC. adtan steamer Warrtmoo on her last human blood, and are in the shape of that She had not committed suicide tog an Increase of *9,636 In the *e-

шшш mmm% ттштшжcurrently reported today that he has fore melting the dust weighed 201.29 way and its Immediate locality leads ! terrible wounds, which cut both саго- recover $500 ОМ <£u^ed by™hTrfty 
sent in bis resignation, which of course I ounces; after melting, 189.8 ounces. The to this belief. tid arteries. r^rd^r’s eomf which it »
wifi be accepted. His successor win vatoe of the gold to money was $3,?76.13 Mise Sauve, the woman who was seen. Miss M. Deguise, who with her aged claimed should go to the building and
be appointed before the autumnal aiw* of **lv€r In it $18.55. The charges In the vicinity on the day of the mur- father lived under the Demers tene- jury fund
court term commences. for melting, refining, alloy, etc., der, was on the stand ail day. She ment, was on the stand most of the William'Bow formerly emnloved as

With reference to the proposed visit amounted to $8.41, the net return to did not impress those who heard her afternoon. She testified to seeing De- a foreman in a shoe factory at Three
to Canada of Hall Caine, the well *he department being $3,285.77. very favorably to her own advantoge. mers In a shed in the rear of the Rivers shot himself twice with a re
known author, to discuss the copyright Ottawa, Sept 16.—The question She denied any intimacy with the ac- house at 4.30 that morning and to volver’today but may recover He
question as a representative of the So- whether the owner of a steam pleas- , cused, and said that she had only gone wondering what he was doing about said family troubles had prompted the
ciety of Authors, with the government, ure yacht not running for hire or re- out with him once, and that was to a so early. The 13th of June being a deed.
the minister of justice remarked to muneratlon of any kind, can carry per- a nearby drug store. She had not ac- holiday, she and her father went to Peter Dunne senior messenger In 
your correspondent today that person- 80118 on board other than the master companled him to Sohmer Park, but 6 o’clock mass at Ste. Cunegonde the senate since confederation died
ally he would be glad to see Mr. Caine and crew, the owner, his family and had gone with his brother. After de- church and she did not return until a here on Saturday, the result of an op-
and listen to any representations he servants, without incurring a penalty . scribing at length how she called at quarter to six. Her kitchen was just eration performed at the Royal Vic-
might desire to make. As, however. Imposed under the Steamboat І пере- j the house on the day of the murder under Mrs. Demers’ bedroom and she toria hospital. His son took the body
in the copyright question, the govern- tkm act for carrying passengers with- і and found the front door locked at one had heard the sewing machine working back to Ottawa for Interment,
ment was simply representing the out a license, has been under the con- o’clock, and had gone round to the there the evening previous and the The principal topic of discussion at
unanimous, voice of parliament, it sidération of the department of Jus- back and) rapped without receiving a baby crying. On the morning of the Saturday’s session of the Anglican
would be quite Improper for him to t*oe- decision reached Is that a reply, she said that she had called murder she did not hear Mrs. Demers Provincial synod came up on a motion
discuss with Mr. Caine the wisdom or eteara yacht used exclusively for again at 3 o’clock and found it still walking about. There was an exten- to alter canon 13 so as to allow of the
absence of wisdom of the legislation Pleasure and not for hire or rammer- locked. She met Mrs. Nan tel and the Sion being built to their house In the Scriptures being read In
passed by the dominion. That could ation, if she complies with certain ie- latter entered the house by the rear, rear and carpenters were at work
be a subject of negotiation only with Qulremente of steamboat act,can carry discovering the dead body. She had
the British government. friends of the owner without the lat-

Father McDonald of Antlgonteh for- ter running the risk of being fined, j
warded $4 conscience money to the Among provisions to the act which
marine department today, which he must be observed are the payment of
has received from one of his parish- annuaJ rate of duty, the inspection 
loners. fees, the inspection of boilers and mo-

i chinery, the obligation to carry 
lifeboat, to take strict precautions 
against fire, one life preserver for each 
person on board, etc.

Mr. Topley, photographer of the in
terior department, has been engaged 
for some weeks past visiting the fruit 

і sections of Ontario and Quebec taking

OTTAWA.

churches
on j where clergymen so desired. The ad

it from 7 a m. to 2 o’clock p. m. that . vocator of the motion contended that 
day. The crown evidently Intend to the revised version, especially of the 
prove .that the murder was committed j New Testament, was an improvement 
by Demers between the time the De- ; on the authorized version. The oppon- 
guises left for early mass, about 4.45 ents maintained that it would not be 
and 5.45 a m. If any one had com- in the 'Interests of 'the church to pass 
mltted the murder at a later hour they such a motion and more particularly 
would have been seen entering the as neither the sees of Canterbury nor 
P'ace- ; York had authorized the use of the re-

Montreal, Sept 11.—The Star’s spe- vised version In England. On a vote 
ciai London cable says: The papers being called the motion was lost by a 
here publish the official denial from considerable majority.
Ottawa of the alleged adulteration of 
Canadian cheese. The Canadian Ga
zette, in an article entitled Hitting
Below the Belt, urges that the board grand colonial exhibition here 
of agriculture here adopt the North year, opening on May 24th, and clos- 
Brittsh Agriculturist’s suggestion and Ing on October 12th. The exhibition 
analyze the Canadian cheese, so as to will comprise the products of five ool- 
flnally dispose of such charges, wtouo, 
te says, are designed to ruin the cheese 
trade.

I not heard the child crying.
L To Mr. Desmarals, counsel for the 

defence, she denied- that she had worn 
a blue dress with white spots on that 
day, and that she had gone to the 
woodshed. She wore a light blue dress 
with pink spots.

Mrs. Demers was much stouter than 
witness. The crown had evidently in- 

i tended to prove that it was Miss 
Sauve who had been seen going to tile 
woodshed on the day of the murder at 
one o’clock, and not Mrs. Demers. The 
contention Is that She was dead long 
before that hour. Madame Nantel, the 
washerwoman, who found the body, 
was on the stand all afternoon. The 
Important point In her evidence was 
that on the first occaelon she washed 
at Demers’ house he was at home with 
a wounded finger, and the defence rely 
on this to account for the bloody stains 
on hie clothing.

J. M. M. Duff and Jamies Williamson 
have invited Mr. Watters, secretary of 
Cote St. Louie Protestant school; D. 
Drummond, jr„ of Cote Visitation, and 
Mr. Arthy, secretary and superintend
ent of Montreal Protestant Conffhis- 
sloners1 schools, to accompany them 
to Quebec this evening, In order to 
petition the authorities against being 
compelled as Protestants to pay taxes 

For the season just closed the Roman Catholic schools of the
pack, reaches the handsome total of P^h of St Gregorie le Thaumaturge. 
18 000 000 lbs. The parish was erected canonically

Thé Jewish synagogue was cense- tW° y^!J 4!’ “*♦ 
crated here tonight. P8-15 their 1,8X03 to the Protestant

Tuesday, 24th, has been declared a P811*1 841 VT?,?”
public holiday for the Inside civil ser- h8Ve been 9erved wlbh “°tIce that they 
vice, that being citizens’ day at the must pay them to tbe Caitholic com- 
Ottawa fair mlesioners. Several, In fact, have been

Ottawa, Sept. 16.-Mr. Davin, M. P„ BUed for the amount. Here is a chance 
has Instructed his legal representative for thoae Quebec Politicians who arc 
to bring action against the corpora- crying for justice for the Manitoba, 
tion of Ottawa for $1,000 for injury
sustained to arm, wrist and band by For oo™6 (4ayB Pa®* It was known 
falling on a defective sidewalk on that 1,18 lather firm of E. Frank Mose- 
O’Connor street some weeks ago. 1еУ & C°- were In difficulties, and; on

With the return of the premier to ^turday last J. H. RosSbach & Bros. 
Ottawa this week and the re^îêqm#1- New York took out a "saisie con
ing of the cabinet after the holidays servatolre" against the firm for $10,582, 
it is surmised that one of the test representing the value of a quantity 
questions which will be considered °* 8klns sold. The firm today assigned 

’will be the date for the meeting of at the demand of James H. Ward-low, 
parliament. Although the formal re- an* the total liabilities are fixed at 
ply of Manitoba to the middle course «•bout $400,000. The following are 
of the order in council of July 27 last among the princia.pl creditors: Union 
has not yet been received by the gov- bank, $95,000 secured and' $171,000 ln- 
ernment the opinion prevails in well direct; Ross-bach Bros., New York, $48,- 
informed quarters that Hon. Mr. 900, partly secured; H. J. Ftek & Co., 
Greenway will not recede from the $28,000, secured; E. R. Lazarus, New 
position he has taken. Of course It York, $22,000; Wilson, Patterson & Co., 
will be to the interest of all parties $2,100; Jacques Cartier bank, $19,000, 
concerned If the question at Issue can secured1; Fromenfeld & Co., New York, 
be settled by a compromise satisfac- . $11,000; Ah-erteln Sc Co., New York, 
torlly to both sides, and even yet it $9,000; A. T. Ogilvie, $20,000; James 
may not be too late to hope for it. McCreody & Co., $4,500: J. H. Ward- 
Supposing, however, as many think low, $3,100; F. Blumenthal & Co., New 
will be the case, the Greenway gov- York, $6,150; W. Blumenthal & Co., 
ernment decide to do nothing, then Parle, $3,100. 
only one course is open for the gov
ernment, namely, to fulfil the pledge the "Union Allet*’ or Canadian Papal 
which they gave to parliament and Zouaves are sending an address to 
the country last session, to call par- Pope Leo ХНІ. on the occasion of the 
liament together and Introduce a re- approaching celebration of the twenty- 
medial bill. It is considered by many 'fifth anniversary of the taking of 
that parliament will assemble early Rome by the Italian troops. They pro
to November for the specific object of test against the Italian celebration of 
considering remedial legislation. It Is September 20th, and Inform the Pope 
thought that a bill could be passed that they have chosen that date for 
before the Christmas holidays and the inauguration of the special chapel 
then the house adjourn to some date ! which they have erected in the new 
in January, to re-assemble for the cathedral at Montreal as a standing 
purpose of proceeding with the regu- protest against the spoliation of the 
lar business session. papal domain. The address is signed

By the death at Montreal on Satur- j by Recorder De Montigny In his capa- 
day of Peter Dunne the senate loses : city of president of the “Union Al
one of its most faithful officers. The! lot." Mr. De Montigny sends the 
vacant office of senate house keeper ! dress through the medium of General 
will be filled by the appointment there D® Chiarette. head representative of 
of John Carleton, for many years a the Papal Zouaves. In 'his letter to 
trusted and confidential messenger of the general, Mr De Montigny Informs 
Sir Mackenzie Rowell. hlm that the chapel referred to is er

ected over the tomb of the late Arch
bishop Bourget, who himself Inaugur
ated the papal zouave movement to 
■Canada, and he adds that the Inau
guration will be a solemn religious 
ceremony, presided over by Ardhibiehop 
Fabre. The letter winds up as Hol
lows: “The above will tell you, my 
general, that we are with1 you, and 
the whole regiment around you, on 
that memorable date of September 
20th, and our children also, and we 
await the order which circumstances 
may suggest.”

At this morning’s session of the De
mers’ murder trial, Rev. Cure Remi 
Des Carriers of St. Henri, who was 
called to on the discovery of the body 
t>f Mrs. Demers, was examined at 
length. He was called about ten 
minutes to 3 o’clock. He described 
what occured in the room and what 
he saw, his evidence being of great 
importance to the crown, as he was 
of the opinion that the woman had 
been long dead. Taking hold of the 
hand he felt that it was exceedingly 
cold and the left arm was completely 
rigid. She seemed to have been long 
dead. There was blood on both sides 
of the head. The blood on the wounds 
was clotted- and dry, as well as the 
blood on the chest. He then asked 
Mrs. Nantel to place her head on the 
heart of the deceased, and she did so 
and said that It was cold. In answer 
to Mr. Archambault he said from his 
experience he believed she had been 
dead several hours when he saw the 
body. From the appearances of the 
bed It seemed as if some one had been 
walking over It. He had seen several 
persons who suffered violent deaths 
by bleeding. The footsteps on the he’d 
led him to believe that there had been 
a struggle. He came to the conclusion

Brabazon and Cole, in charge of the 
last of the Canadian field parties in 
•connection with the Canada Alaska 
boundary delimitation, returned to
day. The United States commission 
hoe one party still to the field work
ing to Southern Alaska. Commission
er King and staff at headquarters will 
be busily engaged until the end of Photographs of the orchards and vln- 
Jamuary to preparing their report for ет1е8 f°r u8e ln immigration literature, 
submission to the governments of 1 Uupuia, president of the county of

L’Islet Agricultural society, has writ
ten to the department strongly com
mending the action of the department 
to Sending Mr. Topley about the coun
try ln this way, as he believes the 
publication of photographs will aid Im
migration to a material extent.

The fisheries department has received 
returns of the salmon pack of British 
Columbia for the season Just closed. 
Although it was expected to be an 
off year for cannera the owners of the 
different establishments on the Fraser 
river have been agreeably surprised 
at this year’s run. The pack in 1892 
amounted to 11,688,692 lb. tins; to 1893 
to 29,169,908 lbs., and ln 1894 to 23,627,- 

1140.

one1er.

Montreal, Sept. 16.—At a meeting of 
the directors of the exhibition com
pany today it was decided to hold a

rd.
іе only others succcrsful in their 
mpts against record я were Sear- 
k, who went to beat the five mile 
Sessional record, рас 1 by a quad, 
succeeded in breakit : not only the 
tessional record but . Iso the class 
record, finishing the distance in

next

Great Britain and the United States.
Toronto University club of Ottawa 

is making vigorous efforts to secure 
the election of Hon. A. R. Dickey as a 
member of the senate of Toronto uni
versity.

The annual meeting of the Catholic 
Order of Foresters commenced today. 
About eighty delegates are present.

В. B. Smyth was promoted from a 
third to a second class excise officer 
at St. John.

Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The government 
has been notified of the seizure by the 
United States cutter to Behring Sea 
of the Canadian sealing schooner Be
atrice. She was sent back to Victoria 
and arrived there yesterday. The of
fence Is failing to keep a record of the 
nunmber of seals ahd the location of 
capture.

Carrière, Laine & Co. of Quebec are 
suing the government for extras on 
the contract for the repairs to the old 
dominion steamer Druid. Deputy Min
ister Smith of the marine department 
has been eubpoenead to give evidence 
in Quebec on September IStfc.

Col Anderson, chief engineer of 
martoe department, says the Canadian 
Soo canal will be used by the largest 
class lake steamers. The greater 
depth of water will In .some cases al
low the steamers to carry 500 .(oca more 
fright than by using tos 
tes canal.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Mr.,' Smith, dqputy 
minister of marine, received a letter 
today from the attorney general of 
Great Britain, Sir Richard Webster, 
in which he stated that It had been 
found impossible to reappoint a select 
committee of the house of commons 
on the rules of the road at sea during 
the late short session of parliament. 
There were additional difficulties in 
the way, as several shipowners, mem
bers of the committee, had lost their 
seats at the last election and were no 
longer eligible to serve on the com
mittee. It Is probable, however, the 
committee will be reappoihted early 
in next session of -parliament. The 
imperial committee on the manning of 
British ships, Mr. Smith learns from 
the same source, has not been called 
together yet, but It is probable It will 
be convened about the end of October.

Controller Wood is out with a 
strong defence of the action of his de
partment in changing the regulations 
providing that Manitoba No. 1 hard 
wheat must consist entirely of wheat 
grown ln Manitoba or the territories. 
He takes the view that the Mani
tobans themselves are the best men 
to say what the standards of their 
wheat shall be. It Is pointed out 
that despite the strictures of the Mill
ers’ association 95 per cent, of the 
Manitoba crop is handled by Mani
tobans, only 6 per cent, by eastern 
men. The eastern dealers do not like 
the change mentioned ,as they will 
hereafter be prevented from mixing 
Ontario soft wheat with Manitoba 
wheat, and so get a higher price for 
Ontario products.

Ottawa, Sept 13.—The government 
has accepted the resignation of Jus
tice Fournier. Within a week or two 
a successor will be appointed. Several 
names are being canvassed for the po
sition, that of Mr. Girouard, M. P., of 
Jacques Cartier, being most promi
nently mentioned. Mr. Girouard, it is 
said, can have the .position if he will 
take It He Is one of the best lawyers 
in the province of Quebec and has a 
very large practice. Hte friends say 
it Is doubtful whether he will care to 
surrender an income estimated at from 
$16,000 to $20,000 a year for the salary 
of a supreme court judge, Which Is only 
$6,000. >

The analytical branch of the inland 
revenue department le engaged analyz
ing samples of confectionery, candies, 
etc., procured from .different cities to 
the dominion.

Dr. George M. Dawson, director of 
the geological survey, arrived home 
yesterday, after making an Inspection 
of the experimental boring for petro
leum at Athabasca Landing, Northwest 
territories. Borings have been made 
to a depth of 1,500 feet, and they will 
be continuned for 200 or 300 more, for 
the purpose of ascertaining whether 
petroleum te procurable to paying 
quanti ties. ,

The marine department was notified 
today of the wreck of the Sydney 
schooner Lady Aberdeen, off the Island 
of St. Pierre, 
consul at St. Pierre, was requested to 
provide the crew of five with food and 
passage home to Sydney, the expense 
being paid by the dominion govern
ment.

A report received at the post office 
department today shows that 263 hags 
of mail were sent to Australia by Can-

onies, Canada, Australia, New Zea
land, the Cape Colonies and New
foundland. All the exhibits at present 

The British exports to Canada to- to England will be sent over and sùp- 
creased 13 per cent, in August, as plemented by others. The government 
against last year’s, and defined 8 per have guaranteed the sum of $250,000 
cerft. in the eight months then ending to the exhibition. The present grounds 
The imports from Canada decreased will not be sufficiently large to ac- 
2 and 3 per cent, for the period. The commodate the exhibits and large ad- 
increases ln imports during the eight' dittons will have to be made. The ex
months were: Cattle, £100,000; sheep, hlbitlon of which S. Tiles Is the pro- 
£30,000 ; wheat end flour, £100,000; hams, meter wifi be postponed on account 
£45,000; butter, £21,000; eggs, £22,000; of this action of the Montreal exhibit-1 
metals, £2,300. The decreases were: Ion company until 1899.
Cheese, £160,000; fish, £100,000; wood, ! The beautiful memorial the city of 
1200,000. Kingston Is to erect to Sir John A.

The Increase to cattle suggests that Macdonald to Macdonald park arrlv- 
tbe embargo is not an urimdxed evil. ed on the S. S. Italia today and will

EL L. Newcombe, deputy minster of be shipped to Kingston tomorrow'. 
Justice of Canada, sails tomorrow for Joseph H. Jacob, honorary secretary 
Canada. He says his conference with of the Sir John Macdonald club, had 
the government here has been conflden- charge of the arrangements. The 

and refuses to anticipate the re- bronze Is by Wade, weighs 2 1-2 tons, 
which will be made to the Cana- and to an excellent likeness ef the 

dian government. I learn, however, chieftain, 
that It te believed that the basis of an 
agreement has been reached with the 
London authors and publishers, the 
Canadian government insisting that 
Canada miust retain her most ample 
power to legislate. On no account will
the principles of self-government be . . „ „ -,
sacrificed, ebut certain amendments to dlaelpated «WM™*» which
the Canadian aef are promised to sat- Hw*y h8ve ^teted.to hie mind that there 
tsfy the English authors and publish- ^aa the smallest measure of hostility 
ers, while doing full justice to the awards himself, because of hte as- 
Canadian readers and publisher». ’ BumTti°n °f the office to which he has 

Montreal, Sept. 12.—At today’s ses- been appointed. The people of this 
sion of the Anglican Provincial synod P’rov4noe have too much good sense 
much discussion was created in the to entertain for a moment any such 
lower house by a message from the feeMn*- Tbey were quite outspoken 
house of bishops relative to asking their view that the office should be 
the Ontario legislature to amend the 8iven a home man, but fhe domln- 
marriage laws of that province. Rev. *on government having appointed Mr. 
A. Brown of Paris, Ont., spoke strong- Patterson, the people here, with coro
ly against the license system of vendable sense, immediately reoog- 
marrylng as it prevailed to Ontario, ntzed the Situation and loyally accept 
and said that it led to perjury ln Mr- Patterson, against whom, peraen- 
many cases, and under it a .clergyman ally,^ nobody has a word to say. The 
was an Innocent party In solemntz- warmth of the greeting extended to 
ing marriages that were an outrage the new governor by liberals and oon- 
agalnst the law of God and man. It servatlves alike, an hte arrival, was 
was an Invitation to the young peo
ple to get privately married. Under he 18 ho™”1 to receive on all hands 
the marriage laws of Ontario those fairing his incumbency.

By an explosion today at the Robin

1-5.
red Longhead of Sari.Ia, Ont., rode 
Llnst the class A ur paced, record 
Б.06 3-4 for two miles, and reduced 
o 4.60.
luring the afternoon the big ad- 
rtislng balloon belonging to the 
pe Manufacturing company broke 
m Its moorings and sailed away out 
sight. A reward of $50 has been 
Ired for its recovery.

Philadelphia writer, William Les- 
of the Record, can write two para
phs on different subjects at once, 
ig a pencil in each hand. This dis- 
nts the feat of Julius Caesar, who 
Id dictate two despatches at once.

JUDGED BY ITS HEROES.
tial
port(Montreal Gazette.)

number of prominent liberals are mov- 
I to erect a $30,000 monument to the late 
Mercier. A good way to Judge а роШІ-. 

party is to contemplate the character of 
Imen whose memory It delights to honor.

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 10.—The Tri

bune, chief organ of the Manitoba gov
ernment, commenting on the reception 
o‘f hte -honor Lieut. Gov. Patterson, on 
hia arrival Monday, says it must have

the

«1 f
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INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
ipt. 24th to Oct. 4th, 1895

AT

ST. JOHN, N. B.
■he EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION has 
oted, on its grounds, an AGRICULTURAL 
J.L tor the exhibition of Farm and Dairy 
ducts, including the orchard and garden, 
has also constructed horse stalls and cat- 
sheds tor upwards of 200 heroes, 600 oat- 

sheep and pigs. These grounds ad- 
1 the Barrack Parade, and Industrial Ba
il tion Buildings, 
ce enables the Association to present 
Ir entire

but an earnest of the cordial treatment
Montreal, Sept 11.—The members of

portions of the ptovtoce which were 
adjacent to the states afforded great- Gunpowder works, to the suburbs of 
er facilities for clandestine marriages Winnipeg, a young man named Morris 
than did the adjoining states. The was instantly killed, being frightfully' 
lower house refused to concur In the mangled, and a man named Laidlaw 
message, being of opinion that the seriously If not fiaitally Injured. He will 
question was one for the considéra- certainly lose hte eyesight, even If he 
tiqn of the Ontario diocesan synods recovers, 
to deal with.
ferred the reports of the joint commit- customs, passed through here yeeter- 
tee on marriage and divorce to the day en route to the Pacific coast. Mr. 
general synod after much opposition Wallace declined to discuss the school 
on the part of a minority of the question, further than to express the' 
house, a delegation from the Protest- belief that the government would carry 
ant Episcopal church ln the states, out its policy of remedial legislation, 
and Including the bishops of Maine 
and Michigan, were given a hearty Hon. Mr. Daly and party arrived at

Brandon this morning and are being 
The-rain Interfered with the attend- entertained by members of the city 

ance at the Bel Air tracks today, council and prominent gentlemen of 
but the meet was otherwise fairly the conservative association. At about 
successful. The following are the re- half-past ten this morning the visitors 
suits:

The largely increased

;ricultural and Industrial Fair
ON THE SAME GROUNDS.

lie exhibit will be found complete ln all 
departments, and cannot fall to be in-

Hon. Clarke Wallace, comptroller ofThe lower house re-

le prizes ottered for livestock and pro- 
i amount to about $12,000. Competition 
be great, and the display will be fine.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
i the open field: Fireworks of the beet 
і latest designs from the best artiste for 
-ee Nights.
rained Heroes and accomplished pertorm- 
every day on the Parade Ground, 

hlldren and Society Parades on special 
e. An excellent and extensive programme 
sports. Novelties of various kinds.
. large AMUSEMENT HALL has been 
etructed in the Agricultural Building, in 
Ich there will be daily and nightly Fer
mantes. Among the attractions at this 
U will be Trained 
pese Acts, Acrobat

Wndnlpeg, Sept. 11,—Premier Bowell,ad-

welcome by the synod.

The premier arrives here on Wed
nesday. He will spend tomorrow in 
Belleville.

Ex-Premier Holmes of Nova Scotia 
had an Interview with Hon. Mr. Hag- 
gart today regarding Hants county 
railway matters.

The marine department has been 
notified that the shipwrecked crew of 
the schooner Lady Aberdeen arrived 
at Sydney today from St. Pierre.

Hon. Mr. Costigan returns tomor
row.

The prompt action of the govern
ment ln rebutting the charge that fill
ed or Imitation cheese Is made to 
Canada and exported to England has 
had the desired effect.

. Tupper; high commissioner for Can
ada In London, today sent .the follow
ing message to the department of 
agriculture: “The editor of the North 
British Agriculturist admits and 
grets the grave error ln using Canada 
Instead of America. He Is retracting 
editorially and will publish evidence 
of the purity of the Canadian product 
ln Wednesday’s issue.”

were taken- for a drive through the 
Opening dash; purge $150; tor all ages; five country to see some of the wheat 

furlongs—l j. M. O’Brien's b. m. Bal-briggan; fields. The experimental farm was 
He£kto,' g. Famboro*timéaLff7.3' W”' visited and some little time spent look- 

Provlnclal purse; $160; tor horses tosled ing around the different attractions to 
and raised ln Quebec—1, Ohas. Pinnies’ b. be found there. The members of the 
Thc°laBthHiinVsJohP"mDlAiethea;' party appeared to .be highly pleased

D orrai purse, $160; winner to be sold by with what they have seen end express 
auction; seven furlongs—1, Ohas. Phalr's b. themselves accordingly. This evening g. Bob Nealy; 2, J. P. Dawes' b. m. Laurel;
3, Wm. Hendries' b. g. The Piper; time 1.38. _ _

Merchants’ plate, $150; for 3 year old- and mier by the Conservative association 
upwards; one mile—1, M. O’Brien’s b. m. and by the city council,
Balbriggan ; 2, Lone Star Stable’в В ever- япллпи„wyck; 3, Newmarket Stables, b. g. Revol- speeches were made to reply, 
ver; time L63. iaters will proceed tomorrow morning

Autumn steeple Chase; $150; 3 years and for -Winnipeg, where they will remain 
up; two miles—1, Newmarket stables, b. g. - „Vicar of Wakefield; 2, Kensington stables, *or a couple of days, 
b. g. Lord Motley; 3, Charles Pinnies’ b. h. In the collision on the Great North- 
Busbbolt; time 4.60. ern yesterday near St. Cloud, Minn.,

Montreal, Sept. 13.—At this morning’s Express Messenger Kershaw, a well 
session of the Privtnctai Synod the known young Winnipeg man, was 
Venerable Archdeacon Brlgstocke pre- killed, 
eented the report of the committee 
appointed to pronounce upoffthe ques- victoria was attached to the express 
tion of religious instruction in schools, today. On board the car was Lord 
The report, which was quite a volumi- Haddo, who is on hie way to Harrow 
nous one, emphasized the absolute ne- school to resume his studies, ttto Hon. 
cesslty of religious exercises to the Dudley Gordon, who ls en route to 
public schools in order to conserve the Edinburgh university. Accompanying 
nation, and very strongly urged the them was Miss Wettermore, the gover- 
ffifferent diocesan synods to take such ness, and Munro Ferguson, the A.D.C. 
steps as they deemed practicable to 
secure the desired end. The synod tit the Northwest Mounted Police passed 
then adjourned, and the regular tri- through the city today for Ottawa, 
enntal meeting of the domestic and . They have been accompanying Premier 
foreign mission board was held.

The niomdmaitions to the board of man- tour, 
agement were confirmed, the following 
being from the -maritime provinces:

Fredericton—Rev. Dean Partridge,
Archdeacon Brlgstocke, C. W. Drew Pacific coast, arrived here yesterday 
and G. A. Schofield.

Nova Scotia—Ven. Archdeacon Kaul- - Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 13.—Premier 
bach, Rev. Archdeacon Pollard and C. Bowell and Hon. Mr. Daly spent today 
W. Silver and Tiros. Brown.

Dr. Mackenzie read hie report, show- the city council and board of trade

Doge, Wire Walking, 
performances; Vocal 

Instrumental Concerts, etc., etc. 
dm lesion to the Exhibition: Adults, 25 
ta: Children. 16 cents, 
allwaya and Steambotis will make spe- 

excureions during thn Exhibition, of 
ch due notice will be given.

OHAS. A. EVERETT, 
Manager and Secretary. an address was presented to the pre-

Ivertisement for Creditors I to which 
The mtn-

jant to a Decree of the Supreme 
ln Equity made ln a cause of James 

Trot* and Thomas A. S. Drew on behalf 
themeeivee and all other creditors of the 
> partnership firm of George Hat* and 
», who Shall come in and contribute to 

expansée ef title suit, Plaintiffs, against 
ge Hast and David Halt, Executors of 
lest will and testament of George Haiti, 
need, and other» defendants, the credit- 

HatPt, late of the ally of Fred- 
Oouaty of York and Province 

New Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
o d* d on er about the twenty-sixth day 
October, A D. 1893; and-also the credit

or the partnership heretofore carried on 
the said George Hett, deceased, and 

>rge Halt and David Hatt, under the firm 
George Hatt and Sons, are on or before 

і twenty-fourth day of October nest to 
ne in aad prove their debts before Have- :
It Coy, Referee In 'Equity for tile County - 
York, at hie office on Queen street, In th# 
y of Fredeeteten, In the County of York 
I Province ef New Brunswick, or In do
lt thereof they' will be excluded the be
lt of tire eadd Decree.

tide fourteenth day of August, A. D.

Sir Charles

The governor general’s private carre-
George 

In the
of

QUEBEC.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—It has been hint

ed for some time past that the defence 
ln the Demers murder case would 
spring a bombshell upon the crown 
when the trial was under way. It ls 
currently believed ln court house 
circles that a good hl^t to what this 
sensation will be was pointed out to 
the Jury at the time of their visit to

This

Hayter Reed and Controller White

Bowell and party on their western

Supt. Spencer of the C. P. R., his 
wife, sister and Mrs. Matthews of Ot
tawa, who have been on a trip to the

Mr. Steer, American
HAVELOCK COT-w 
-Referee in Equity.

ROY CAMPBELL
Pladnttff’a Solicitor. "

the Demers house yesterday, 
discovery consists of some spots of 
blood found upon the inside of the 
blinds Inthe bedroom of the murdered 
woman. The defence, It Is stated, will 
produce medical evidence to show 
that these spots were caused by

■ and left for Montreal today.

In a drive to St. Andrew's Rapids with

A,

ч

a

C
Om



! Oofctionleneshould have one member la the leflte- by Mise МатагІе MoTavlsh and Annie 
leture. Brackett

The field battery got through with Red Bank, Sept. 12.—Robert John- 
their drill this afternoon. Capt. Hud- atone, eon of Thomas Johnatone, to 

of Kingston wae the Inspecting of- very Ш with typhoid fever.
Orln Gordon la building a new house

THE GARRETS. 0 08% -■ 0 1» 
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT, BTC.

floor, and a pretty wire fence divides 
It from the street.

The flower garden to well, laid out 
and contains the meet beautiful flow
ers. Mr. Foster sent several varieties 
of seed from Ottawa and had them 
planted. I have been told that tl^ere
la not another flower garden In the the whole affair seemed 
county equal to this one. hurried. The battery wae particular- son.

At the rear of the cottage Mr. Foe- ly desirous of going Into the driving Miss Jennie Parks, after an absence
ter has had ornamental trees planted, competition, a measure In which they of four years, to home on a visit to
Among them are two nr three Juni- have always been successful, but so her mother And friends. Patrick Keys,
pern. It will be a long time before any hurried was the Inspection that It was son of John Keys, left last week for
man -«s sit beneath these trees with necessary to omit this. In shooting at Menominee. Miss McKlbbon left or г
any degree of comfort. j the target, the corps did very well, the 10th tor Lawrence, Maes.

Mr. Foster takes a great Interest In but their standing as compare*! with Maggie Harse also went to Lawre’
his grounds, and being an early riser other batteries will have to be decided ---------------- ---------------
he does the greater part of the garden
ing himself. He breakfasts at 8 
o’clock, and after breakfast he gener
ally has a ride on his wheel.

Foster takes almost as great 
an Interest In the grounds and cot
tage ss the minister himself. She has 
made herself very popular with every
one by her kindness and the . open, 
friendly manner In which She receives 
all who call Upon her. Mr. and Mrs.
Foster will remain here a few weeks 
longer before taking their departure 
for Ottawa.

PROVINCIAL
Oats are marked down a little.

Oats (local), on track..
Oats (Ontario), on track 
Oats (P. E. I.) on track.. 0 00 
Oats, email lota ....
Beans (Canadian h p)
Beans, prime .............
Split pea» ......................
Pot barley ................
Round peas ................ .
Hay, pressed .............
Seed, Timothy, American.... 8 20 
Timothy seed, Canadian
Red clover ........................
Alelke clover ..................

Revised F .very Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

о 33 " 0 31
0 31 " 0 Зі

" e 00
0 37 0 4»
1 80 ’’ 1 86 
1 70 "1 76
8 70 *’ 8 90
1 00 “ 4 36
8 75 " 8 90
9 50 " 11 00

”8 80
8 00 ” 8 60 
til»” 0 12% 
til»” 0 12%

son
fleer. Owing to the limited time of 
camp—only a week and part of a day— up the Uttle South West on the farm

somewhat which he purchased from Mrs. Steven-

Hon. Mr. Costigan Visits Sisson 
Ridge, Victoria Co.

COUNTRY MARKET. 
т лете has been quite a notable ad- 

7 лісе In the price of butter during the 
.ast week. Eggs, on the other hamd, 
have been easier. In meats, mutton la 
cheaper, and lamb has a little lower 
range. Pork Is beginning to come In 
more freely. Turleys are quoted hlgfi- 
er.” Carrots and beets are now quoted 
by the barrel: Cabbages and tomatoes 
are cheaper, 
very cheap, the demand for them from 
the other side of the line being very 
small, amd the pickers getting little 
more than half of last у 
Lambskins are higher, 
and plums are now offered freely at 
our quotations.

Ще Fowler Family Reunion at Salmon 
Creek, Queens Co.

Ml
FLOUR, MEAL. ETC.General News From All Sections of 

New Brunswick.
ДСЄ. Manitoba flour ia steady but other 

grades are lower ,also oatmeal. Mid
dlings and bran have sharply declined 
during the week.
Manitoba hard wheat 
Can high grade f&m.
Medium patents .......
Oatmeal, standard ..
Rolled oatmeal .....
Coi-nmeal 
Middlings,
Middlings, small lots
Bian, on track...........
Cottonseed meal ....

ROCKLAND MAN CLEARS 0ÜT-teiter on.
W. M. Conners and Fred Hate, who 

owned the buildings burned on Wed- ’ 
nesday morning last, expect to 
build Immediately. Townshend Bros., 
the grocers who suffered, did not even 
save their books, 
hardly estimate hte loss yet. He will , 
start his laundry business immediate
ly. Great sympathy to felt with Mm 
in his loss. He ran a first class laun
dry and had the best trade In the 
place.

ЇІ..( • Rock cranberries arc

4 7# "Stephen Chase Leaves Ма’лв several 
Thousand Dollars ' m Debt_ ”

YORK oo. re-
3 90
8 75 “8 
3 80 3 
3 80 ” 3 
2 60 ”2

20 50 ” 21
21 50 "22 
18 00 “ 0 
26 00 "28

Stanley, Sept. S.—W. Levi MoDlar- 
mld has closed his cheese factory for 
the season owing to the dullness of 
the market.

Fred. Doherty's friends gave a re
ception and oyster supper at the River 
View house In his honor on. the evening 
of hto departure for his home In Klnga-

ea/rte price. 
New applesW. R. Snow can

on trackRockland, Me., Sr The start--Pt. 13
ling announcemen ^ wag made here to
day that Stephe* j çjhase, a prominent
politician and citizen of Rockland Spring lamb, per lb........ 0 05% " 0 06%and я membe cltlaen or Rockiana, Beet (butchers.) per сагсааа. 0 06 " 0 07%
and a membe f Q( the flrm of Charles Beef (country), per qr pr to. 0 04 "

albert co. L.Tho b ^ ££ ™ SST per 0° 10° g

Hopewell Hill, 1 Teach- WOuld no t return, as he was unable to1 Hami^per " ib.'.V.V.'.V.V.V.'.V.". 0 to "0U
nual meeting of the Albert Uo. lea - pay sev €raj thousand dollars which he Butter (in tubs), per lb/.. 0 16 »" 0 19

Institute will be held at Dawson 0wes. He collected several thousand , Butter (roll), per Ib^.... Oto “ 0 22
Settlement next week, on Thursday | doll? ^ tor the flrnl before hie depart- j T.".""."/.":::'.'.": Л " 0 ”
and Friday, the 19th and 20th Inst. | ure __ but failed to'hand It In. He owes j Turkeya, per lb................... 0 14 “ 0 16

Rev. Mr. Colwell of Dawson Settle- a large amount to business men here, I Ducka. per pair ..................... 0 46 " 0 60
ent has accepted a call to the pas- ^ whlch they hold Шв paper M se-: ;;;;;;;;; ®g„ .. g g

tor&te of ttie Hopewell Baptist church. curities. The paper, however, is Eggs’ (binary) ........................... 015 “ 017
He will reside at Riverside. ! valueless Mutton, per lb (carcass)........... 0 04 " 0 05

James Robertson of Albert Mir-ee | chase left home one week ago to- Potatoes, per bbl...................... 0 80 » 100
Is conducting operations at Cap day for the ^vowed purpose of trans- y^Sliiower, perh‘doi“."0 25 "0 60
A. Stiles' gypeum quarry at Hop^,weu. acting business In New York. The ■ Lamb skins, each................... 0 40 “0 45
The etoaft which was opene Last company heard nothing from him un- Ctif ekine, per lb .................. 0 104 “ J JJ
spring Is being drained, wblch yi today, when a letter was received càrrots P<per‘bbbl"i 00^ " ” 25*
the work of excavation wl д be pro- stating that he had made collections ; Beets, ’per Ш..I.".'.".'."""! 100 " 0 00
ceeded with and a face орг,пед up. Mr. for the company, for which he had | Turnips, per bbl ...........................0 50 " 0 60
Robertson has no doubt that the plas- never accounted .besides using several "і"..’"”'.0 08 - o 09
ter to present In aln-joet lHlmltable thousand dollars of the John Tucker- Maple honey,"per gai........ 0 70 "Ole
quantities. ' man estate, of which he was admin- Maple sugar ............................... 0 68 " 0 If

The ship Annie B. Wright, which і Istrator. He claimed he got in debt d<” ' ’ J ^ .. J ^
has been reedy for sea at the Cape ! before he knew it, and had to resort Tomatoes per lb.'."..."..."."!... 0 01 "0 01%
for some days, railed today tor Fleet- to this means of raising money. He Blackberries, per box .......... 0 06 " _0 07
wood, with a good breeze down the says he Is on his way to Vancouver, j “’0I cultlTated ......... о 0б”° " 0 ОТ
bay. B. C., where he would take a position cranbeirles, per bbl". 3 00 "4 00

at the mines. He Intended ultimately Phims, native, per bush..........  2 00 " 2 50
, ,to pay back every cent he owed. He Plums, Nova Scotia, per box. 0 40 ” 0 60

Andover, Sept. 12.—A somewhat unfa- і wlfe cad el„ht small chudren Аот1еа .........................................  1 25 1 76
mlUar eight greeted the gaze ot And- j here not beUeved any effort

ÏÏhJLsr*c.^ï**h“1 h" BUS CSar.~ $8 ■: S
ot —---------------------------- IS’ ЯЯ: K !$ - •»

Palestine. It was Mr. Khadder, ana- n,TTmiv v u n , Roast, per lb (choice)............ 6 10 " 0 14
tlve of Jerusalem, and the man who RAILWAY Y. Ш. V. A. Pork, per lb (fresh)................. 0 08 "0 12
guided the Rev. Mr. Dowling In his ------ perjb ^«att)....................  0 08 " 0 12 ,
tour through the Holy Land. In the Clifton Forge, Va., Sept. 13.—The Shoulders, per to...................... 0 68 “ 616

elghtii international railed conference ІЬЇ.Ї‘V.V.V.V". °0& " °»ti
1îf5e^ailr li tf3TlVe*T,aUC,!f?0e » T V of Young Men’s Christian Assoclationa і Butter, old an tube), per lb.. 0 ia “ 0 12
ertdge’s bell, giving the history of Jeru- . states and Canada open- j Butter, new .............................. 0 17 “ 0 20

day Ume °£ AbraMm t0 ed here hu^red or more ™ (romper lb.......... 0« 0-|
tne prient oa-y. dlegates are In attendance, represent- Eggs, per doz............................... 0 14 “ 6 16

The Presbyterian church at Three f associations north, south, east and Eggs (henery) per doz ............. 018 " 0 22
Brooks was crowded yesterday to wit- west Lard (In tubs)............................ 0 12 " 0 13
ness the marriage of Mr. Sldellnger Mutton, per lb................  0 05 “ 6 68
to a popular young lady of Black Veal ’peJr lb...................... o 04 “ 010
Rock, Mise Bertha Reid. The groom. nrxr ж ri MflDCi? П Tl Potatoes, per butih ..................  0 45 “ 0 50was assisted by the bride’s brother, REV- Cl ®0BSE» "• D’> Cabbage, each ............................ 0 05 “ 0 08
and Mise Lawrence was the brides- ------ ' СМгіюи”..Р^Г..і.....!!..!.!. 0 60 " 0 70
maid. The ceremony was performed F mffT Уваг* я Preacher nfi the Carrots, per peck...................... 015 " 018by the Rev. M. Archibald. The happy ] F0F ИПу YearS a "eacher Of the gqullfh, рет lh ..................... 0 01%;; 0 02
couple left by this morning’s train for j Gospel, Turkey8’..РЄ...???....V...V.V..! 0 16 “ 0 18
their future home in Pittsburg, Maine, j __ Maple honey, per gal .........  0 75 “ 0 90
with the beet wishes of the entire com- і „ Maple sugar .^........................... 015 „ 0 "
rnunlty. Cured of Rheumatism and Neuralgia by Haw- heef ; ;;;;;;;;;;;; о от ”0 00

Sisson Ridge, Sept, 10,—Hqp. John Jeer’s Nerve and Stomach Tonle. Tomatoes, per "to!!!."!."!!!!.’ 0 03 ;; 0 00
Costigan, minister of marine and fish- ____ ^1 uSbetriee^^per bx ........... 0 06 ;; 0 14
eries, accompanied by Senator Baird, _ . . , . .. „ Cronberriei мг "Dock.....!.. 0 30 ”0 40
paid otir settlement a most Welcome One of the most Interesting figures piUTO#i native, per peck. 0 60 " 0 70
visit last Saturdav 7tii. at the recent Baptist convention In plums, Nova Scotia, per box. 0 60 ; 0 60““«"і Akron, Ohio, the city of St John was the Rev. Dr. gg-. £ = " l°o " 5$

was here tor a few days on a visit to ^orse of Sandy Cove, N. S. He has 
Mb slater and her family, Mrs John bfen stationed as a preacher at that 
Burgoyne. Hto brother James, from Place haU u century, and Is stll 
Boston accompanied him. a man ot wonderful bodUy and mental

The farmers are busy taking pare vlf °r" , , , ,
of their crop of grain, which to an „ ™8 Preaent condition of health, 
abundant yield. Potatoes are rusting however ,he owes, under Providence, 
and rotting bad. to the use o£ those wonderful reme-

WhUe on duty as dominion fishery flea’ Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
guardian, your correspondent saw four t0”lc a”^ Hawker s liver pills, 
deer crossing the ToMque river lb ^ev. Dr. Morse tells the story Mm- 
one day-two at Blue -Mountain and stlfv,ln the f°n®wtog clear and em- 
two at Gulquack. Phatto manner: ;

Hon. John Costlgani looks hale and „.-Sa!!Idy puve’ N- s- SePL 5th* 1895- 
hearty, notwithstanding hto thirty-five Tbe.H™k® Medicine Co. (ltd.), St. 
years of public life. For twenty-eight John, N. B.
of that time he has been our member D®ar slr—"For ten years I have suf
fer the house of commons. He Is one fered from rheumatism and neuralgia 
out of four of 216 members who have on th® right side of the spine. All the 
held their office continuously since remedies that were presumed by 

.confederation. Our small county can ‘h”e or four doctors gave me no re- 
boast ot a senator and a minister of “ef whatever and I gave npall hopes 
the crown. 01 ever regaining my health, unul

The patron, of industry are organ- y0UI! remedies were recommended to
izing a county lodge at South Tilly tl- by <Гар£' °ео' Dakln" Aftey 
day. It looks as if the liberate tttom taking six bottles of your nerve and 
Ontario have started It here In this stomach tonic and less than one box
province and elsewhere as an election °fvy°U« 'н, У regalned
dodge to capture the unwarv voter ray heaIth" God blessed your reme- dodge to captiire W unwary voter. dles Qn the 23rd Au st and alnce
The conservative party should be on. ___ , ______.___, ,, ,Its guard •< then I have enjoyed the very best

RTTXrRTT_v пп of health and have been entirely free
from pains and aches, notwithstand
ing that my age is 76 years. I con
sider your remedies the best Tn the 
market, and have to thank you for 
putting them within my reach. Wish
ing you every success,

I am, yours truly,
J C. MORSE,

Baptist Pastor at Sandy Cove, N.S.
Sufferers from rheumatism or neu

ralgia are thus told how they may be 
cured. Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic Is sold by all druggists and deal
ers at fifty cents per bottle, or six 
bottles for $2.60, and is manufactured 
only by the Hawker Medicine Co.
(ltd.), St. John, N. B., and New York 
city. Hawker’s liver pills cost but 25 
cts. per box.

Wholesale.
FRUITS, ETC.

Grapes, pears and bananas are 
cheaper. Jamaica oranges are quoted. 
Samples of new currants and raisins 
show good value. Onions are cheaper. 
Raising, California Muscatels 0 <6% " 0 06% ,
Raising, Sultana .......
Valencia, new .............
Valencia layer, new..
Currants, per bbl, new 
Currants, caaee, new.
Peachee, per crate...
Dried apples ................
Brap applhe, new, per lb .. 0 07% “ 0 08
Lemons, Meeslna .................. 0 00 " 10 00
New figs, per lb....................... 0 11 " 0 15
Applee, per bbl .....................  1 26 " 2 50
Canadian grapes ................ 0 60 " 0 75
Plums, per basket ........... 0 50 " 0 60
Bartlett pears, per box... 2 75 " 3 00
Jamaica oranges, per bbl.... 6 50 "0 00
Jamaica oramges, per box... 4 60 ” 0 00
Tomatoes, per crate ....... . 1 26 1 60
Honey, per to............................. 0 00 " 6 20
Qrenoblee, per lb...................... 0 14 " 6 15
New French walnuts............... 0 12 “ 6 13
New Chili walnuts...................  6 U ’’ 0 12
New Naples walnuts............... 0 11 " 0 14
Almonds ....................................... 0 13 " 0 14
Brazils ......................................... 0U ’’ 013
Filberts ....................................... 9 09% ” 0 10
Popping corn, per lb............. 6 07% " 0 06
Pecans .........................................  6 13 "0 13
Peanuts, roasted ..................... 6 09 ” 016
Messina oranges, per box.... 4 60 " 1 75
Cocoanuts, per sack................. 4 00 ’’ 4 60
Cocoanuts, per doz.................... 0 70 ’* 0 00
Prunes, ehoke .........................  0 06 " 0 06%
Prunes, fancy .........................  0 09 ’’ 0 09%
Prunes, extra fancy................. 0 10 "’ 0 10%
New dates ................................ 6 05 " 0 06%
Bananas ....................................... 1 BO ’’ 2 00
Onions, per bbl.........................  2 75 " 000
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.........  0 00 " 4 50
Cabbage, each ........................ 0 06 " 0 06

0 06
ton.

John Robins has a large crew repair
ing the dams on the Nashwaak- and 
other streams for Alexander Glbeon.

Thomas Sullivan, who had one if 
Into eyes Injured! by a twig while work
ing In the Roman Catholic cemetery, 
has gone to St. John tor treatment. 
Dr. Crawford, the attending physician, 
feaie the sight to permanently gone.

Fredericton, Sept. 13.—'The coming 
matrimonial events are the chief 
topic In social circles at present. The 
weddings already announced to take 
place, some next week and others a 
little later, Include those of Chancel
lor Harrison and Miss Ida WhitBer; 
Sterling Thompson, city editor of the 
Gleaner, and Miss Mary Owen; Dr. 
J. Darley Harrison and Miss Jennie 
Logan ,and Fred Rlsteen and Miss 
Ogilvie.

The local board of health are not 
satisfied with the sanitary condition 
of the Charlotte street school building, 
and have sent a communication to 
the school board embodying their 
views to Improve matters.

Rev. №. McLeod has been Invited 
by the Dominion alliance to deliver a 
series of lectures In Ontario.

The farmers throughout this county 
say their potato crop is suffering ter
ribly from rot. •

KENT CO.
Rtcbiibucto, Sept. 12.—'The faculties 

here for a pulp .mill have always been 
considered -excellent, and the citizens 
have decided to get the opinion of an 
expert In the business. F. Schflde will 
arrive for the purpose in a few days.

A neat flag-pole has been erected u.. 
the grounds at the school. TMs, with 
the recent pointing, gives the whole 
place a creditable appearance.

Wm. J. Bowser, barrister, of Van
couver, В. C., is visiting his old home 
at Kingston,

Geo. W. Robertson received a pair 
of Shetland ponies by rail this week.

Rev. Walter Raven, who was elected 
rector In St. Mary’s church at a recent 
meeting, has cabled that he cannot 
accept.

Joseph Sutton, a former resident, but 
who has been absent for twenty-five 
years, 
now

ers 0 66% ’’ 0 67 
0 04 " 6 04*,
0 06 " 0 06% 

0 03% “ 0 04
6 04 " 0 04%

. 2 00 " 2 50
, 6 06% " 0 06

arrived In town yesterday. He 
t-esldee In Waltham, Mass., where 

he to foreman of the Waltham Bleach
ing Works. «

The special that appeared In the 
Daily Record last Saturday from Har
court, to the effect that Fred Fhlnney 
and Hugh McKinnon were drowned off 
this harbor, hadn't the least founda
tion In fact,

VICTORIA OO.

Retail.

LUMBER AND LIME.KINGS CO.
QUEENS CO. 9 06 ’’ 

0 60 "
Birch deals 
Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy min.. 8 75 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1...............
Shingles, No. 1, extra.
Shingles, second clears»..,,.. 0 60 
Shingles, clears .
Shingles, extra 
Aroostook P. B„ shipping.. 0 60
Common ......................................
Spruce boards .........................
Common scantling (unst’l)... 6 00
Spruce, d'menslons .................
Pine shippers ...........................
Pine clapboards, extra...........
No 1 ...........................................
No 2 ...........................................
No 3 ...........:..............................
Laths, spruce ...........................
Laths, pine ...............................
Pallngu, spruce ........................
Lime, casks .............................
Lime, barrels ...........................

Sussex, Sept. 12.
John E. Slipp, pork curer, begun 

operations this rooming by purchas
ing six fine hogs from Charles J.‘ 
Ryan, a Sussex farmer.

It Is rumored here today that Geo. 
J, Vaughan has had several offers 
from parties desirous of buying his 
extensive lumber property and mills 
at Point Wolfe, one gentleman offer
ing $60,000.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, pastor of the 
Methodist church In Sussex, left by 
C. P. R. this afternoon for Boston and 
will be absent about two weeks. It 
Is ntinored that the rev. gentleman 
will be the principal In an Interesting 
event on his arrival at the H,ub. He 
and Mrs. Hamilton will be heartily 
welcomed on their arrival here.

preliminary 
perjury case

Maodonald's Corner, Sept. 13.—Mac
donald & Coes’ Wood Working Co. 
have moved their engine and boiler to 
the new mill and expect to commence 
work hi another week. They moved 
their office last week to the opposite 
side of the road from the new mill 
an act which It took six span of horses 
and a large crowd of men to perform.

There were at least eight hpad of 
cattle taken off the road and put In the 
pound last week, most ot them belong
ing to R. Masqn of Lower Jemseg.

About half a dozen ripe strawberries 
were found In Ira F. Macdonald’s 
strawberry patch yesterday.

Salmon Creek, Sept. 13.—A gloom has 
been cast over the community of Red 
Bank by the sudden death of Jaimes 
MoGlraiia The young man Ixod "been 
to church twice oo Sabbath end after 
retiring for the night began to cough. 
He arose and went out doors, where 
some of hto friends quickly followed 
him, but In a few moments life be
came extinct. It la supposed death 
occurred from the bursting of a blood

0 00 "
0 00 "
0 00

$ 40 ’’ 
2 76 "

12 00 "
6 00

n 00 "
12 00 "
36 00 " 

0 00 "
0 00

;

96 "
66

FREIGHTS.
Liverpool (Intake "measure)..
London ................................. .
Bristol Channel ......................
Clyde ...........................................
West Coast Ireland................
Dublin .........................................
Warrenport ...............................
Belfast ........................................
Cork Quay .............................. .
New York ......... ....................
Boston .......................................
Sound ports, calling V H f o. 0 00 ’’
Barbados market (66c, x) nom 0 0» "
N Side Cuba (gld), nom....... 0 00 ”
New York piling ...........
Boston piling, nominal.
Boston, lime ......................
New York, lime................

—The
KeitfiSussex, Sept. 1$. 

examination Ip the
was begun before the Stipendiary ma
gistrate In the Sussex court room this 
morning. Bon. A. S. White, solicitor 
general, was the witness examined, 
who proved the authenticity of pa
per used In the supreme court con
nected with the icase. It was dlscov- vessel, 
ered one of the papers most needed 
was not on hand, and the case had to Цу reunion was held at the home of 
be adjourned until Tuesday next to H. Fowler. Wonderful to say.noit one of 
given time for Its production. Fred W. the seven who landed here from Ine- 
Stockton appeared for Chapman and 
H. A. McKeown for the defendant.
The latter took objection to the pro
ceedings on the ground that the case 
had been previously heard before Mr.
Justice Morrison.

Havelock, Sept. 13.—The concert held Qf their youthful days,such as spin the 
last Thursday evening In aid of the plate, etc. 
hall fund was a decided success. The grand-children, and quite a number of 
hop and rainbow drill was very ere- the numerous great-grandchildren were 
ditably performed. George Price and there to see the old folks enjoy the 
Miss Alberta Fowler of SL John as- music and games of Auld Lang Syne.

The father and the mother of toe 
The Rev. A. F. Brown preached the seven have but lately passed1 a/way at 

Forster sermon last Sunday afternoon, the good old age of near a century. 
The service was held in the Baptist Evangelistic meetings are being held 
church and special music was prepared ( at Chipman this week.

Many sportsmen are arriving for 
The little daughter of Lee Corey of ' the tall shooting, which promises "to 

Lower Ridge, died on Tuesday, after ( be good, 
a short illness.

Finch district lodge win convene 1 home of John Briggs on toe evening 
with Essex lodge ait Anagam.ee Ridge 0f the 11th, when Ms daughter was 
on Friday morning, Sept. 20th.

33 9 " 87 6

FISH.
There to nothing new In this line, ex

cept a Uttle better enquiry from coun
try dealers. Prices are easy for dry 
fish and for pickled herring. A few 
Quoddy herring have been received. 
Choice fall shad are quoted at $5.50 per 
bbl for St. John pack, and they are of 
excellent quality.

0 00
2 60

On Saturday last a very happy fam-

0 02 i*
L%0 01% " 

0 18 ’’
land fifty-six years ago was missing, 
but all gathered at the old homestead 
once again in fuU enjoyment of health. 
The oldest of the seven is seventy- 
four, and the youngest fifty-six. Dur
ing the evening they played the games

0 00
OILS.

" 33 50 American water white (bbl 
Canadian" water" ' white " (bbi

Codfish, medium, dry 
Co tosh, per 100 Ibs.large.dry 3 50 0 20% " 0 22% • 

0 19% “ 0 21%
Codfish, small 1 40 free .........................................

Canadian prime white (bbl
free) ................................

Linseed oil (raw) .........
Linseed oil (boiled) ..
Turpentine .......................
Cod oil ............................
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale) ................
Oliva oil (commercial)..
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 064 
Extra lard ell 
No. 1 lard oil.

Pollock .............. -
mppiingerherring, per M bbl.. 0 00
Wolf ^herring, per bbl....... 1 90
Shelburne, No 1, large bbls. 3 76 
Shelburne, No 1, hf bble
Caneo, per bbl....... .
Grand Manan, med, scaled,

5 00
0 174
0 59A few ot the fifty-five .. 0 62 

.. 0 45
2 26 0 285 00 0 38

0 34
0 06 0 85per tox 

Lengthwisestated In tine entertainment. 0 05
0 66Retail.
0 60 66 S0 00Codfish, per lb..................

Haddock, per lb..............
Halibut, per lb........... . ..
Finnen haddlee, per lb.

Prices ex VeeeeL

COAL.0 00
0 10 Old Mines Sydney ................  0 0# *'

Victoria ('Sydney) per chaft. 0 00 “
Spring Hill, round, per chald. 0 00 "
Glace Bay ..................
Caledonia, per chald 
Acadia (Plctou), per chald... 0 00 ”
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00 "
Joggins, per chald 
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 " 
Broken (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ 
Egg (anthracite) per ton ... 0 00 ”
Stove or nut, per ton 
Oheetnut, per ton ...

0 06for the occasion.
0 00 ” 
0*00 ”

“ 3 50 
3 50 

"2 60 
"140 
"120 
"0 06 
" 0 014 
" 0 08 
" 0 00 
" 0 04

0 00Cod, med, per qtl 
Cod, large .
Cod, small .
Pollock, per
Hake, per qtl......................
Haddock, fresh ................
Cod, fresh ........... ................
Halibut, per №...........
Grand Manan herring, ht bbl 1 25 
Smoked herring .................... 0 00

0 00
.... 0 00A quiet wedding took place at the і»-::;;;::: 0 00

0 00.... 000
0 05
0 00united in marriage to George King of 

Mrs. J. R. Price gave a party last the firm of King & Nobles. The young 
evening In honor of George Price and couple started on their honeymoon 
Miss Fowler of St. John, who are visit- acoompaMed by the beet wishes of

their many friends.

0 00 0 00 "Sheffield, Sept. 13.—Wand Barker, the 
village blacksmith, to putting some 
much needed repairs on toe McGowan 
Mgh water wharf.

John Murray and family have left 
Sheffield to take charge of Jas Bailey’s 
farm at MaugervHle.

Geo. W. Hoben & Sons have built a 
large barn on their farm.

0 00
IRON, NAILS, ETC. 

Refined, per 100 lbs or 01 di
nary size ................................

Galvanized, 2c per lb, net,
extra .........................................

Ship spikes ......................і.........
Common, 100 lbs........................
Patent metals, per lb.............
Anchors, per lb.........................
Chain cables, per lb................
Rigging Chaîne, per lb...........Nalls—
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d, 

per keg

GROCERIES.
Cream of tartar to higher, 

and molasses are steady. New direct 
China teas and В. C. canned salmon 
are on the market amd show good 
value.

tag In Havelock.
Apohaqul, Sept. 14.—'The finance min

ister and his estimable lady have 
been here six or seven weeks. They 
came down from Ottawa Just as soon 
as possible after the prorogation of 
parliament, 
country, and during Ms stay here has 
remained out of doors aa much as pos
sible. The air has agreed with him, 
too, for he not only looks well, but Is 
as strong and hearty as a farmer’s 
boy.

Four or five weeks ago he purchased

Sugar
CARLETON CO.

Benton, Sept. 13.—The auxiliary of 
the Woman’s Missionary society held 
a thank offering service In the Metho- 

ц,е diet church here last evening. A plea
sant time was enjoyed and $17.75 real
ized. Mrs. Wm. Speer presided over 
the meeting, and Miss Lizzie Speer at 
the organ.

Mr. MicFarlan, the new overseer ot 
Sawyer's saw mill, and family, have 
taken up their residence here. The 
mill is now being repaired. S. Arscott 
& Oo. have added a new engine, smoke

Mr. Foster loves Coffee-
Java, per lb, gr-en.................. 0 24 “
Jamaica, per to........................ 9 24
Marches, gross

26
26

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
0 29 "

Northeek, Sept. 11.— Mr. McKelvie 
ftaa made his annual visit to the Red 
Bank and Whitneyvdlle auxiliary of 
the New Brunswick branch of the Brit
ish amd Foreign Bible society, having 
held a meeting1 in Red Bank on Satur
day evening1 of the 7th amd! Whit- 
neyville 
the 9th.

Molasse»—
0 00 " 2 000 33Barbados, new ....

Porto Rico, choice
New Nevis .............
Rice ...........................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 " 0 66
Liverpool, butter salt, per

bag, factory filled..................
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, ibbls... 0 19 
Cream ot tartar, pure, bxs., 0 22
Nutmegs, per lb....... .
Cassia, per lb, ground.
Cloves, whole ................
Cloves, ground ...............
Ginger, ground .............
Pepper, ground .............
Bicarb soda, keg.............
Sal soda ...........................

Standard granulated ..
Canadian. 2nd grade .
Yellow, bright ...............
Yellow ...............................
Dark yellow ..................
Parle lumps, per box...
Pulverized sugar ...........

Tea-
Congou, per 1b, common 
Congou, per !b, finest...
Congou, good ................
Souchong .
Oolong ..

Tobacco—
Black, 12’s, long leaf, per lb. 6 43 ” 6 44
Black, 12’s, short stock............  0 41 ’• 6 44
Black, Solace ........................... 0 47 " 0 48
Bright ........................................... 0 46 " 0 69

0 34
A LIVE SNAKE IN A WOMAN’S 

ARM.
0 30

XT. 0 03%

a bicycle, and a few days afterward 
я citizen met him astride of It away 
out In the country. The hon. sentie- stack, etc., to their tannery within the 
man had mastered the machine, and . last few weeks.
was spinning along upon it as grace- The charter of the Loyal True Blue 
fully aa a professional. Mr. Foster did Association was closed last Tuesday 
mention this to me, but according to evening with an enrollment of thirty-

seven.
Woodstock, Sept. 14.—There Is a lit

tle mild excitement over the coming 
election for the local house. Some ot 
the politicians predict a general elec
tion, but the more prevalent opinion 
to that we will first have by-elections, 
then a session, and then! the fight 
along the whole line. In the case of 
a by-election, there are three candi
dates mentioned, Wm. Cain of Ftor- 
euceville, David Keswick, a Hartland 

prettiest summer houses In the county lumberman, amd W.W. Hay, the well 
—Rest Cottage he calls it, and a very known dry goods merchant of Wood- 
appropriate name it la It to situated stock. Mr. Hay Is the latest Individual 
on a gentle elevation a few rods from mentioned In tolls regard, and as he 
the Kennebeccasls. The building has , does not deny the soft Impeachment, 
a verandah on the side looking out on it Is quite probable that he will be In 
the river, also on the side next the the field when the race comes off. It 

end. There Is

A most remarkable affliction, and 
one of- a nature calculated to make 
one’s flesh creep, has long been en- 
dured/by an old lady %f the Willoby 
neighborhood, near Columbia, S. C. 
The lady’s name 1s Phoebe Brown, 

/and for more than one-third of a cen- 
' tury she has carried a live snake un

der the skin of one of her arms. How 
the reptile found lodgment in such a 
peculiar place is as much of a mys
tery to Mrs. Brown as It is to the 
hundreds

1 00 “ 110
on Monday evening of 

Mr. McKelvie changed 
Ms usual course and Instead of speak
ing upon the work of the society and 
the distribution of Bibles, he gave ma
gic lantern views of scenes In the 
Holy Land, Bible translations and 
manuscripts. He was greeted on both 
occasions by a good audience.

The harvest Us nearly alll In. Oats 
are a flne—erap tote fall'. Potatoes 
promise to be a fair yield.

Charles Ditao and Misa 'aadTe jones, 
daughter of James Jones, Bridgetown, 
were married at toe Methodist par
sonage, Newcastle, on the 10th Inst, 
by the Rev. Mr. Crisp. Hearty congra
tulations.

Mrs. Mary Dunnett, who has been 
very Ш. Is able to be out. Adam Hill 
has also recovered hte health after hte 
recent illness.

The three year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Johnstone of Bridge
town died and was burled on Tuesday, 
10th Inst., at Whltneyville.

Charles Baker arrived from Boston 
last week and Is spending hte vacation 
among hte friends at Strathadam and 
Whltneyville.

Christy and Blanch Dunnett of Law
rence, who have been home visiting, 
left Wednesday morning, accompanied

0 20
CANADIAN CHEESE LEADS. 0 27

0 60
0 ISThe British cheese market Is very 

dull, but Canadians have the best of 
it. The London correspondent of the 
Trade Bulletin says: “With prices 
steady at 40s for finest and 36s to 38s 
for fine, Canadians may think that 
they are not getting any fancy fig
ures for their prime makes. But Eng
lish makers are In a worse plight. 
They have no shippers to buy and 
store against better markets for them, 
and willy nllly, must sell at the ruling 
rates wheq the pitch to laid. This Is 
the worst year on record for CbeeMre, 
which sold this week cm a diffident de
mand at the Whitchurch montMy fair 
as low as 20s per cwt., 25s below the 
rate current for the same quality In 
1892. Medium cheese sold at 30s to 38s, 
amd flneet from 40s to 47s 6d, the ab
solute top figure, 
which last year fetched 60s, amd only 
three yeans ago reached 76s, Is blood
curdling evidence of the slough of de
spond Into which all agricultural pro
ducers have been cast by over-pro
duction.’

. 0 12
0 20

Mrs. Grundy the finance minister amd 
Ms wheel did not get along very well 
for a time. The wheel wanted to go 
one way and Mr. Foster had made up 
his mind to go In quite an opposite 
direction. I don’t know how this lit
tle disagreement was settled, but I do 
know that Mr. Foster and Ms wheel 
are the beet of friends now, because 
I saw them together today and they 
were getting along admirably.

The hon. gentleman has one of the

0 18 22
0 12
2 35
0 01 0 61%

0 04% ” 0 04% 
0 04 " 0 04%
0 03% “ 0 03%
0 03% " 0 03% 
0 03% ” 0 03%
o 06% •• 0 06%
0 06% ” 0 05%

of people who annually 
visit her for the purpose of viewing 
the spot where the unwelcome lodger 
lies encysted. When the lady first 
noticed the bow shaped welt on her 
arm. It was not more than two inches 
long or larger In diameter than a pin. 
But during the years that It has 
safely nestled in her flesh, absorbing 
the woman's blood, it has grown from 

thread to be a snake more 
than a foot In length and as large as 
a lead pencil. The eyes of the hid
eous creature are plainly visible 
through the woman's skin, and the 
scales can be easily felt by rubbing 
the fingers along the ridge formed by 
the serpent’s body.

Physicians pronounce It a most re
markable freak, and have endeavor
ed, without success, to prevail upon 
the old lady to have It cut out—St. 
Louis Republic.

0 16 " 0 16
0 28 ” 0 88
0 18 ” 0 24
0 25 “ 6 46
0 86 " 0 46

a mere

This for cheese PROVISIONS.
Clear pork and plate beef are lower. 

The provision market generally Is 
easy.

to evidently hte Intention to roni aa an 
Independent candidate. He la popular, 
a good speaker, a first class business 
man, and la endowed with a good deal 
of common sense. About the merits of 
the other gentlemen named your cor
respondent to not In a position to speak 
wito any authority. The upper part ot 
the county win, no doubt, think it

street and across one 
also a balcony acroee one end ot the 
house, where Mr. Foster sometimes 
sits and enjoys the morning sunshine. 
Rest Cottage le painted a pretty shade 
of yellow, with dark red trimmings, 
and a flag floats from the staff which 
surmounts the building. The lawn in 
front of the cottage Is as level as a

American clear pork.
P. E. Island meea .
P. E. Inland prime mem .. 12 50
Plate beef ..........
Extra plate beef 
Lard compound .
Lard, pure .........

16 00 " 
16 00 "

. 18 25 "

. 13 50 "

. 0 074 “ 

. 0 094 ”Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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2 80

0 00
З 90
2 20
0 13
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2 00

COAL.
Inee Sydney 
в (Sydney) per chafl. ОМ “ 
НШ, round, per chald. 0 00 "

0 00 M 
0 00 ” 
0 00 "

0 08 “

Bay
ala, per chald...............

(Pfctou), per chald... 
e mine, per chald .... 0 00 
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і (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ 
mthraclte) per ton ... 0 00 "
or nut, per ton 
ut, per ton ....

0 00 "

0 00
. 0 00

IRON, NAILS, BTC. 
1, per 100 lbs or oidi-

size ....... ..................... .
Lized, 2c per lb, net,

2 15

pikes ................................
>n, 100 lbs........................

metals, per lb.............
•s, per lb.........................
cables, per lb............
g chains, per lb...........1
:ut nulle, 606 and 60d,
teg » 00 '•

0 00
2 00 " 
0 00 •’
0 0»
0 00 •«
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ork piling ....................
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OILS.

0 08%- 0 1» 
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il). on track., 
arlo), on track 
В. I.) on track.. 0 00 
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îothy, American.... 
seed, Canadian........
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FLOUR. MEAL. BTC.
)b& flour Is steady but other 
are lower ,аЛзо oatmeal. Mid- 
nd bran have sharply declined 
the week.
hard wheat 

. grade fam.
patents .......
standard .. 

itmeal .........

4 70
3 90 '*
З 7Б ••
3 80 “
S 80 “
2 50 ,e

20 50 -
21 50 “
18 00 “
26 00 “

>, on track.. 
і, small lots.

track...........
d meal .......

FRUITS, BTC.
a, pears and bananas are 
. Jamaica oranges are quoted. 
\ of new currants and raisins 
>od value. Onions are cheaper.
California Muscatels 0 06%
Sultana ........
new .............
layer, new., 
per bbl, new

0 06%
0 04
0 06 06%r

0 08%
0 04cases, new

per crate 
plee ..>.... 
plhe, new, per lb .. 0 07% 

Messina 
I. per lb........................ 0 11

i grapes 
per basket ....
pears, per box.......... _
oranges, per bbl.... 6 50 
oranges, per box... 4 50

s, per стаte ........  1 25
per lb.............................  0 00
■. per lb...................... 0 It
ench walnuts............... 0 11
illt welnute... 
iplea walnuts

2 00
0 06%

0 00

1 26
» 0 60

0 50
2 To

0 20
0 16
0 13
0 120 11
0 140 13
0 140 13\
0 120 11

0 09% 
0 07%

0 10 
000corn, per lb.
0 13
0 10, roasted ..............

, oranges, pei
its, per sack.........
its, per doz..

eholoe .......
fancy ........
extra fancy 

ites ...............

4 75r box....
4 50
0 00
0 06% 
0 08% 
0 10% 
0 06%
2 005
0 00per bbl......................... 75

lotatoes, per bbl...... 00
в, each ........................ 06

LUMBER AND LIME.
іеаДв .................  00
lmber ............................. 00
deals, B. Fundy mis.. 75

deals, city mills.......  00
I, No. 1...................... 00
в, No. 1, extra..........  00
I, second clears.,..,.. 00
s, clears .................... 40
s, extra .......................... 76
Dk P. B., shipping.. 00
1 ........................ 00
I boards ......................... 00
a scantling (unst’l)... 00
d'menslons ................. 00
Ippers ........................... 00
pboards, extra...........  00

4 50
0 06

9 60
Б БО
0 00
9 00
1 00
1 40
1 80
0 00
0 00

14 00 
13 00
7 00
6 60

14 00 
13 00 
40 00 
30 00 
26 00 
12 00

»

spruce . 
pine ... 

, spruce 
casks .. 
barrels .

125
1 25

6 00 6 25
0 90 1 00

0 650 60

an water white (bbl 
an water white * ‘ (bbl 

lan prime white (bbl

0 20% “ 0 22%'

0 19% “ 0 21%

0 17%“ 0 18 
0 59 “ 0 60
0 62 " 0 63
0 45 - 0 46
0 28 “ 0 80
0 38 “ 0 43

. 0 34 “ 0 87
, . 0 85 “ 0 80

ell (commercial) per lb 0 06% “ 0 07
lard ell........................... o 65 “ 0 70
lard oil............................. 0 60 “ 0 65 f

1 oil (raiw) .. 
і oil (boiled)
tine
1

>11 (commercial)...........

FREIGHTS. 
k>1 (Intake «measure)..

Channel
і

Joast Ireland................ 33 » •• 87 6

[VE SNAKE IN A WOMAN'S 
ARM.

most remarkable affliction, and 
of a nature calculated to make 

flesh creep, has long been en- 
1 by an old lady of the Willoby 
iborhood, near Columbia, S. C. 
.lady’s name is Phoebe Brown, 
tor more than one-third of в cen- 
she has carried a live snake un- 
he skin of one of her arms. How 
■eptile found lodgment in such a 
liar place Is as much of a mys- 
to Mrs. Brown as It Is to the 
reds of people who annually 
her for the purpose of viewing 

ipot where the unwelcome lodger 
encysted. When the lady first 
ed the bow shaped welt on her 
It was not more than two Inches 
or larger In diameter than a pin. 
during the years that It has 
у nestled In her flesh, absorbing 
voman’s blood, it has grown from 
ire thread to be a snake more 
a foot in length and as large as 

Id pencil. The byes of the hld- 
creature are plainly visible 

igh the woman’s skin, and the 
s can be easily felt by rubbing 
Ingers along the ridge formed by 
serpent’s body.
Kslclans pronounce it a most re- 
:able freak, and have endeavor- 
vithout success, to prevail upon 
Did lady to have It cut out.—St. 
з Republic.

і

port

^ J хіте
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NOVA SCOTIA. prize In Saturday's Nova Scotia yacht ‘ that he wore no walstco.at on that oc" 
squadron race. • caston, and therefore con.ld not have

SL Paul’s Episcopal church, built * put the money Into his waistcoat 
In 1760 and used continuously since, pocket. That evidence’ was .sub8tan" 
has for eight weeks been in the hands’ tlated by Inspector Casey ana’ pon" 
of renovators. It was re-opened to- stables Brenton and Rufus Bv4ck" 
day. і J- W. Hickman, who appeared for Lbe

Freeman -Martin, an Amherst col- defence, here arose to address the 
ored man, and two accomplices were court, whereupon 
arrested Saturday, charged with high- marked that he, Mr. Hickman, need 
way robbery. і not say anything more, as he and his

John Bowen, a Newfoundlander confrere. Justice Elliott, had decided 
working on the Dartmouth branch to dismiss the case In toto. 
railway, was paid off Thursday. He
started to see the upper streets and PENNILESS IN BOSTON
tost his purse and money. Bowen la A despatch from Boston to the 
stranded and could not raise money Halifax Herald Thursday night said- 
enough to pay his fare to Newfound- -peter Forrestal, seventy years of

. _ ase. who once held an important рові- 
The police captured a barrel of flsh tlon with a leading house In h.w.v 

from a man who was found at two was given lodgings In Stoneham po- 
o’clock this morning on Water street Uce station last night. He was active 
rolling It home. ln politics, and was alderman when

George M. McKay, promoter of the the Prlnce of Wales vlglted that dt 
Stewlacke Valley and Lansdowne He Is said to have made a fortune, 
railway, which has been less than half but loet ц all, and Is now penniless 
built for sevehal years, died suddenly j and Is tramping to New York, where 
tonight. I he hopes to find his daughter, who Is

supposed to be living there.”
Amherst, Sept. 11.—The residence of і The aldermen who sat ln 'he coun

cil when Patrick Forrestall 
і member were: ’
! Ward 1—Samuel Noble, Patrick 
: Donahoe, Henry E. Pugsley.

Ward 2—James Thomson,
Noble, Matt Lownds.

Ward 3—James Cochran, Peter Mor
rissey. Charles Twining.

Ward 4—J J Willis, Thomas Ring,

P. E. ISLAND. POWDER! POWDER! :
Thirty-one Patrons of Industry 

Lodges Organized.Charge Against an Amherst 
Policeman Dism Convention of the Bp worth League Societies 

In Charlottetown District—General Nows.
.V: Ask Your DealerJustice Wills re- FOR

HAZARD POWDER.Death of Geo. McKay, Promoter 
of the S. V. and L Railway.

Chara ottet°wn, Sept. 9,—Rev. John 
Potts, D..D - the general secretary of 
the Educavlonal *>elety of the Metho
dist church, commenced his maritime 
provinces cam,T)a*^n *n the behalf of 
the society yeei. erdaF- Through his 
efforts the educavlonal tund will be 
better off to the exv ent ot about $350, 
nearly $100 Increase, ox*1 last year.

Miss Susie Duncan, daughter of 
the late Rev. Robert Dv'tocan, who 
has been visiting the city for some 
weeks, returned home to Ne.w York 
on Friday.

It is the Strongest and Most Reliable made.

The DAVENPORT Single-Barrel, Breach Loading GunBRIDGETOWN.

Bridgetown, Sept. 9.—Early yester
day morning the people of Bridgetown 
were astonished to learn ot the sud
den death of Mrs. Marshall, wife of 
Milford G. E. Marshall, D. D. S. The 
lady had been as well as usual, 
though of somewhat delicate health, 
during the past week, but on Satur
day afternoon she was taken with 
.premature labor, and although every
thing that medical skill could do was 
-done, she died before the night had 
passed. The deceased was a daugh
ter of the Rev. W. H. Snyder, an 
Episcopal clergyman, who for a long 
.period was rector at Granville Ferry 
-and afterwards removed to Mahone 
Bay, where shortly before his death 
he became rural dean. Mrs. James 
S. McGlvem of St. John is a sister 
of the deceased.

.Is the Cheapest and Best..
I

SPORTING 
MATERIALS I

/
We now have in Stock the 

Largest Assortment in the 
Lower Provinces of

іCharlottetown, P. E. T., Sep*. 12.— 
Hon. Thomas Heath Haviland died to
day, aged 73. He was educated at 
Brussels.AMHERST. !He was created Queen’s 
counsel to 1866, and afterwards made 
master In chancery. For thirty con
secutive years he was elected a mem
ber of the legislature, and several 
terms held a seat to the cabinet, being 
colonial secretary and solicitor gén
érât He was one of the delegates who 
arranged the terme of confederation.
He was for six years a inemiber of the 
Canadian senate, resigning when ap
pointed governor of the province of j 
Prince Edward Island.

Charlottetown, Sept. 11.—On the Win- 
sloe road, a few miles from town, on 
Saturday last, as a son of Wm. J.
Bryenton was loading fences poles on 
a truck wagon, his sister Mabel, aged 
about five years, was thrown from the 
horse’s back, where she was sitting, і
by a sudden movement of the horse, HFRRIN(5 glPPPRCn 
and the front wheel of the wagon ran : ^ ^ rtirrtnCU
over her just below the abdomen. Her 
brother caught the horse and held It 
till her father came and rescued her 
from -between the wheels. The child 
suffered severely, but no bones were 
broken, and It Is hoped she will thor
oughly recover.

The Rev. D. D. Moore, M. A., a na
tive of P. El L, Is on furlough to the 
city. He was four years ago a min
ister In the New Brunswick and P. E.
Island Methodist conference, and was 
stationed a few years ago in St John,
w-ta’ Car^fthen cbarcb- of Charlottetown died at her daugh-
He te new a missionary in the M. E. , ter-8 home, Mrs Morrls laet nl ht
church at Penang, Malay Peninsula, | She wa8 the rellct of the ,ate f bn
аї, ,1ь^1ТІЄЄПиІШ;!ІвиТ3' *■ Hobbs and was b»™ in Biddiford,
hi- ‘Lvrff woTfe*heT®- He lectured on England, Sept 3rd, 1812. She came to _
b£.T°^ J? p E. I. ln 1841 with her husband and Bernard Wise, the most talked

^ audience in the First Meth- j immediately united with the Metbo- І ро1ІУе1ап *“ New South Wales, is only
0dlvrLiCF!^njitSrv^»h>,™0i* . I ! dlst church ot thlB city, and has re- 34 yearf ОІ a*№. At the age of 27 he

Miss Florence Oowperthwaite is vis- , malned in unbroken membership ever waa attorney general:
llnVrte^e^^COrnWîl1- Зїег father; since. She leaves seven daughters, all ——

the Rev. H R Cowpertfawalte, was at but one reslding ln Prlnce Edward Is-_________
“"“I."1, 5?“^* Iand- and two sons. The oldest Is a TNTER ППТЖТ A T E ATT WAV

Methodist church; St John, N; В .He merChant in Georgetown, P. E. I., and І Ш lMUUllUJjIlAL IbAlLWil.
is now pastor of one of the Methodist the y0Ungest In Florida, U. S. A She- 
churches Inst Johns, Newfoundland, leaves also thirty-six grandchildren

Mrs. C. W. Dutcher, widow of the and twelve great grandchildren.
kno,wn The Rev. Joseph Sellar of Gibson,

Methodist minister to New Brunswick, N. B„ la taklng ln’the laiand on hlB
tos located With her family to bicycle. He was in the city this a. m. 
tms city. I and appeared tv be in a hurry.

Mrs. John Hobbs a highly respected . Tryon> Sept_ i2.-The Patrons of In-
!ld ^7 °£^,Ctty;Jf D?1 Iх- dustry held a meeting recently, but
pected to live. She te mother to the there appeared to be little Interest ln- 
Wlfe of the Rev. E. Sl&ckford, an ex- 
president of the N. B. and P. E. I.
Methodist conference, and has for many 
years been an earnest Chistlan worker 
in the First Methodist church.

Little York, Sept. 13,—Hotel Acadia 
at Tracadle Beach was closed for the 
season on Saturday. The business at 
the hotel this season has been un
usually brisk.

A wealthy American gentleman pur
chased some time ago the grounds 
now known as “Campbell’s pond.”
He expects to build a summer resi
dence there and to beautify an. al
ready 
wàjHK

The Patrons of Industry have been 
quite successful in their attempts to 
organize societies to P. E. I. Up to 
a recent date Duncan Marshall, or
ganizer for the Island, had formed 
thirty-one lodges—twenty-one of these 
being to Prince county. As yet, how
ever, only Prince and a part of 
Queens have been canvassed, but 
meetings are to be held throughout 
the remainder of the Island ln the 
near future.

On Friday evening a large crowd 
attended the mite box opening to con
nection with the W. M. S. of Union 
Road and Brackley Point, held at the 
residence of James Essery. The chair 
was occupied by George Ayers. After 
a short programme by members. Miss 
Clarke, a recently returned mission
ary front Chllllwhack, В. C., gave an 
Interesting 
among the Indians, 
and offerings amounted to about $40.

An Epworth League convention of 
delegates from all Epworth League 
societies within the confines of the 
Charlottetown district of the N. B. 
and P. E. I. conference was held 
here yesterday. There were present:
Revs. G. M. Campbell, chairman; W.
J. Kirby, H. R. Baker, W. C. Turner 
and S. James, together with between 
thirty and forty delegates. It was re
marked that this is the first district

H. W. Rogers was this morning, at 11 
o’clock, the scene of a happy event, 
when Miss Josephine McLeod, daugh
ter of A. J. McLeod,
Boston, and sister to Mrs. H. W.
(Grace Dean McLeod) Rogers, was 
married to Dr. J. W. Dewis of Boston.
The bride and groom were unattend
ed, the nuptial knot being tied by Rev.
Dr. Steele. The couple left for Advo- ! w- C. Moir. 
cate en route for their home ’n Bos-

•as a

Double and Single-Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Schultz 
Smokeless Powder, Hazard’s Powder, Shot, Caps, 

Wads, Eley’s Cartridge Cases, Loading 
Tools, Decoys, Loaded Shells.

barrister, of
Samuel

!!

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
Ward 5—Jer. Conway,

I wltz, Patrick Forrestall.
Ward 6—John Longard, Joseph Jen-

SOUTHAMPTON. H. Megno-
ton.Southampton, Sept. .10,—1This "Val

ley Home," the temperance house kept 
by George Davison, has been pur
chased by George Chisholm, though 
the change of occupants will not take 
place until next spring.

At a pie social last night the South-
ГііГГрХ* Mr1 ReddenteVal" - t0 Prlnce Edward Mand- atter wMch 
to assist in paying діг. Reddens sal- they wlu -eslde ln Amherst.
ajT’ — — . . .. І On Sunday last the pretty Church c-f

Johnson Harrison has removed the ; B land bulldlng> y,e church Jt fhe
historic old Jenks house on the Holy Njune_ at Jogglng Mlnes- was

consecrated by Bishop Courtney. The 
: building, one of gothic architecture, 
і was erected at a cost of $2,500, which 
I is all paid, and will seat about two 
hundred persons.

, The remains were interred here yes- 
; terday of Anna C., the 11 year old 
daughter of Roy O’Brien of Nappan 
Station, Rev. W. H. Evans officiating, 

і The officers of the Y. P. S. C. E. of

Another Interesting event was the 
marriage at Maccan yesterday of A'- I ntngs, John A. Bell, 
bert T. Fullerton of Amharit to Miff j Henry Pryor was mayor, 
Augusta Pipes of Maccan, at width j Murdoch was recorder, and 

I Rev. W. H. Evans, ех-ргезі tent of Stewart was city clerk, 
the Nova Scotia Methodist conference, 
officiated. The cornue left for a visit

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Beamish

Japies ТУТ А Р.ЯТТ A T,T,J<~t ’
MARINS MATTER^.

Barktn. Canning, Capt. Pearce, from Syd
ney with coal, arrived yesterday. She will 
discharge at the Anchor Line wharf.

The British schooner Moama, Capt. Cox, 
arrived at Boston from Salt Cay, Turk’s Is
land, on Monday. On Aug. 17, while the ech. 
waa at the above port, Caleb P. Cox, mate of 
the veesel and brother of the captain, died 
suddenly of heart failure. He was 45 
old, and belonged to Maitland, N. S.

The And&nla Steamship Co. has 
istered with a capital ot £29,500, in £50 shares, 
to aqulre, own and work the steamship about 
to her constructed at Sunderland, and Intend
ed to be called the Andanla. The subscribers 
are W. Roberts, О. E. Roberts, Mrs. C. M. 
Roberts, E. Roberts, Mrs W. Roberts, Mire. 
B. Roberts and J. Redder, all one share each, 

і the Presbyterian church were elected Bmanagera1 W" Roberta 01 LlTen>ool
ot last evening as follows: President, The following charters are reported: Ship

Mrs. C. W. Mato; vice-president, F. Record, crude, Philadelphia to Dunkirk, 2s
C. Wiltshire; secretary. Miss Jessie 5*2; bj^.„,CeS?fcT,>ttj
West; treasurer. Miss Clara Embree; cents per cubic footTand W Р^шпЬег°'$7; 

River Hebert, Dec. 8.—Dr. Wood. | corresponding secretary, John Mowatt. №0a Ktegnton J^nai^ tiffany

who recently graduated to medicine, j p R- coa1' t2-20’ P”t
has opened an office to Lachlln Me- ter ot Mansfleld. died on Monday from charges ; sdhs La Plata, New York to Rio

Inflammation of the lungs and pleu- Grande do Sul and Pelotas, general cargo,
. rlsv aced 25 vears and his remains 75 to 80 cents per barrel; Beatrice McLean,doctor’s brother, Edgar, one of Mt. а5”"Ь a”dМОЬНе to St Domingo City, lumber, p.50;
Allison’s graduates ot t’94, has this were interred this afternoon at Mans- Alaska, PorUohnston and Bayonne to Syd-
vear e-rad Mated from Го'теїі and baa fleld- пеУ. coal, $L15, oil 30c a barrel; Athlete,year graduated from Cornell and nas o'clock yesterday afternoon Mrs New York to Yarmouth, com, 3c per bush;
taken the prlnclpalship ln an academy „„ " W H Waters, Bdgewatsr to St John, N B,
ln Connecticut having fifteen depart- Amos Seaman of Mlnudie passed away, | ooaJj 55,, discharged; Olivia, Port John-

j aged 40 years. At the recent picnic ston to St John, coal, 55c and discharged;
1 at the Jogglns the deceased bruised Beaver, Perth Amboy to St John, coal, 70c;
a™ „„„1, « f ship Vanduara, St John to W C E or E C I,her leg very much through a fall. At ^ ’ ’
the time sihe did not think much of the Ship Z. Ring loads lumber at Pensacola
Injury, but recently her leg had to be tor R1° Janeiro.
opened and a blood clot turned out. who Шеа at Turk-a igiand, was at
She kept to her bed for a few days one time master of the barktn. Canning, 
until Monday, when she got up. She now at this port
then fainted and had difficulty tii' Frank A. Haley of Carleton has receivedtnen iaintea ana naa atmcuity щ letter from Me brother, Captain Thomas
breathing. It is supposed that a clot Haley, ot the brigantine Kathleen, 
of blood found Its way to her heart, from Aux Cayes, Haytl, In which ..
She was a Miss Harris of Yarmouth 'an adventure with a hurricane.

, , ”• „ Kathleen lett New York on August 1st and
at. and leaves no family. Her husband Is when about three days from H&yti was 

well known as the owner of the River struck by a hurricane. The vessel was about 
Hebert coal mine. miles from Shore at the time and had

“ . . ____ . . 0 the wind changed she would surely have been
The remains of Mise Bessie A. Wins- driven ashore. The hurricane lasted two days 

low arrived here this morning from and sometime -during its progress the main- 
Yarmouth and were interred this af- С ’̂0^У maintop^; stay
ternoon, it being her wish to be burled gall, lower topsail and flying jib were all lost, 
here, where she had labored so long Captain Haley managed to get his vessel 
as a teacher in the Amherst academy. Aux Cayes. vAereirepair, toll be made
__ . . «л* Ship Annie E. Wright was the last or tneHer loss Is deeply lamented, not only fleet ot loaded at Hopewell Cape this
by the school commissioners, but by season. She took 922 standards and was 
her former pupils, who were deeply loaded by Nell Hoyt of ttols city.
... . , . . ’ Sch. H. B. Homan, at Newark from Hffle-

attached to her. boro, on Aug. 31, 0Я Grand Man an, ln a
Amherat, N. S., Sept. 12.—Dr. Car- southerly squall, lost mainsail and broke 

I ritte Allen of Bayfield, N. B. brother maingafl. She put Into Bliss Hartxtr and
of ex-mayor Dr. Allen, died here at his Scll мївсопото, recently ashore at Nova 
brother’s residepce, at 5.30 this even- eootla, sailed from Liverpool, N. S., for 
ing, from perltionltls, aged 31 years. Gloucester on Friday. She was but little in-
During his brother's illness deceased Earner Bscalona, rfom Palermo, etc., tor 
had been looking after Ills practice -Montreal, before reported ashore at Kahava, 
here. For upward of three weeks he got off after discharging part of cargo. She 
had been feeling unwell, but, usually
of rugged health, thought nothing of gCh. Avalon goes to Eatonville to load lum- 

. his Indisposition until yesterday while ber for New York at $2.75.
! in town, and he then developed serious Д, STStdlK

symptoms of appendicitis. An opera- f0r Hantsport, where she will be caulked. 
The Hong Kong, China, Telegraph, tlon was decided upon, and last n-lght Capt. J. W. Randall of Parrsbora has 

with reference to the death of Mr Mc- Dr. C. A. Allen, assisted by Dra Oar- ^tco^t^^te/p^rc^d L^new ™ h.' 
Kenzle to Corea, the news of whose ter, Port Elgin, Bites and McQueen, whlch Taggart Irri Harrison have had built 
/demise reached Halifax recently, says; performed the operation. The appendix this season and whloh la now nearly ready 
“An American missionary named Me- ц was found contained an abscess, ln fpom . DrlTat(s
Kenzle, stationed at Corea> who had which caused peritonitis and compile»- lutter received from Capt. Salter of tha 
been suffering from fever and eun- tions. He was a aon of the late Strang bark Scotland, owned at Hantsport, now at 
stroke, blew out his brains with a shot- Аце„ of Bayfield and was unmarried. S,r^“?”ea- "âe dotted 5Й5?1#
gun on 2nd July. He graduated about three years ago sunken rock, became waterlogged and ua-

Hallfax, Sept. 12.—W. L. Nickerson from Jefferson College, and had been seaworthy. We left her and went ashore and 
of Yarmouth was found to the street a very successful practitioner. Only g* a ‘“J!®'1 -A* Г«-
of that town early this morning dead, j about ten days ago, while crossing paired by diversTafter which she was towed 
his throat cut by a razor. He had ; from Cape Tormentine ln a twelve foot to Christiana, where her cargo was dlscharg- 
committed suicide. Nickersonhadnot boat to Cape Traverse with Miss Wal- «*, prob-
been well mentally since suffering from ker, a gale sprang up, and after some at,ly
an attack of grip. He was a prominent hours’ toll he had to land at George- tech no blame to Capt Salter, and say 
member of the Milton Baptist church, town, he then having a very narrow be„ better than most men In like eh 

Lewis Foote, picture dealer, met with escape from drowning. The remains es to 'cont'radlct^he statement that his ves- 
terrlble injuries tonight by falling from will be taken to Bayfield tomorrow for sel was towed Into Stromstadt; she has never 
a Domtoon Atlantic train two miles Interment. be™ at,jhl? Place. ,
this side of Bedford. Foote had been Amherst, Sept. ІЗ.-What looks like taT^ th“b^h b^w^rtrton to™ bnroed 
fishing and was walking to Bedford ro a malicious attempt to injure and per- Bark Neophyte, from this port for Dublin, 
take the train back to the city. The haps ruin the character of one of was„*ffhte4 20lmlle6 N. W. at Cape Forchu 
R. A. R. train met him and stopped at Amherst’s police officers and Cumber- °ПВагк Amoro° whtoh left" here a tew days 
the siding. Foote took advantage of | land’s constables has just collapsed, ago for Dublin, la under charter with Donald 
this and got on the baggage car. The Officer Richard Soy was the person Co. to proceed to Mobile and load pitch 
train had gone but a short distance against whom the injury was aimed. p ^rk ніа-watha now on passage to thle 
When Be was thrown off by a sudden On August 17th Officer Soy went to port, loads deala’ for Londonderry at 40s.; 
lurch at a curve. The man was found Pugwash alone and executed a paper bark Inga, also bound here, was fixed on the 
with both legs broken, one ot them against Woodlock. On that occasion ^captfwniîertthe’stêanw British Empire, 
above the knee. Suffering terrible Soy broke ln the door of the hotel bar at Boston from London, reports fine weather 
agony, be was taken to the Victoria room, went behind the bar, seized the during the passage. On sÿtember 9, in N. 
hospital liquor and came out again. A few ftn& rt S

A man named Morrison was killed days later the officer was surprised to plank, possibly the entire deckload of some 
by the I. C. R. freight train near Truro receive a warrant charging him with large vessel. , .
last night. He was on the track and stealing the sum of $9 out of the till recently t™eUd8t0CB^ton in a cri№led con- 
■the train ran over htrn. • in the said bar loom while seizing the dltlon, while on a passage from Windsor, N.

Halifax, Sept. 13.—A despatch from liquor. The first hearing of the case 8., to New York, will be ready by лпех4 
Westport, Digby, says an old schon- was on Thursday Sept 5th, when E. 4£ *£% b£ ^гетав^ 
er rig boat, twenty feet long, drifted D. Woodlock swdre that he was m-ast, boom and gaff. The schooner le also 
ashore there before daylight y ester- standing in front of the bar and that to receive a new foresail, mainsail and Jib. 
day morning. Some time later an old Officer, Soy was behind the bar facing g 2?5ю<апЛ $1,SOO^andMe^owage will be about 
man was found on the rocks in an him, and that he saw Soy take the ; jçqo,
exhausted condition. He Is eighty- money out of the till, roll It between Captain Seely of the schooner Geneeta, 
five years old and unable to talk his fingers and put it in his waistcoat ^Froderietom reporta^ncounterlitg
plainly on account of his swollen pocket. This statement on the Yace violent thunder and lightning storms on 
tongue and exhausted condition. From seemed strange from the reason that Thursday afternoon and night The first 
snatches of conversation it appears no person would hardly be guilty of "ightoln^fiashed1*?”directions, and the 
that the old man’s name Is Fowls, deliberately taking the money right thunder was so heavy that it waa Impossible 
and that he belongs to Mount Desert, under the eyes of the owner. The to hall any one a few feet away. At °4® 
Maine, but how he got across the Bay hearing on that day was adjourned ^ ^^lWnlng^w  ̂seen^comteg t ^d^ 
of Fundy In his little craft at his until yesterday, when the whole thing between Captain Seely and the man at the 
time of life he has not vet been able exploded. Evidence was given by one wheel, and an lnetant afterwards It burst 
to expia’n. other party for the prosecution, after °33te

Halifax, Sept. 16.—L. R. Kaye won which Officer Soy went on the stand terns were effected, and. they felt it more 
the Lord Aberdeen medal to Satur- and stated that he broke toto the bar particularly In the eyes and legs. At U 
day’s quoit competition. room, took the liquor, but saw no °e='°rcb ^e^Ughtnîn^SâyS” thl

The yacht Youla won the squadron 1 cash box or money, and furthermore, lcbooner at every point

•HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE 
................ HERRING IN SHRIMP SAUCE
Delicious Delicacies for the Camp, Picnic, Supper Table, etc.

farm he recently purchased, and Is
reel-building a handsome modem 

dence on the site.
yearsThis evening, at her father’s resi

dence, Leamington, Miss Hulda Hun
ter will be married to W. F. Smith of 
Windham Hill.

E. G. Lewis’s boys have returned 
from Wolfvllle, where they have been 
harvesting plums. Mr. Lewis owns 
a fine property ln the town of Wolt- 
vllle that yields an abundance 
fruit.

been rsg-

JARDINE & 00., 28 and 30 Water St.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

relatives and friend». To his somxw- 
tog family we tender our heartfelt 
sympathies In their bereavement.

CUMBERLAND.
of

Donald’s store at the comer. The

ments under his management.
Adams Baird has gone to Plctou col

lege this year. Hlbbert Reid goes to і 
Dalhousie. Miss Lewis, for a number 
of years teacher In the highest de
partment of the Central school, takes 
a rest, Miss Harvey taking her place. 
Miss Minnie Sproul takes her first 
school at the head of the river. Miss 
Sproul makes the sixth daughter to 
the family who are or have been 
teachers.

Today ІЦ Maccan will occur 
marriage of Miss Augusta Pugsley to 
ex-Councillor Albert Fullerton, broth
er of the late Wm. Fullerton, Q. C. | 
Mr. Fullerton has been twice mar
ried before. Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton 
will occupy the residence of his late 
brother In Amherst.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, the 9th Sep
tember, 1866, the train- of this railway wtil 
run dally (Sunday excepted) ae totiowi:

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.t

Express tor 
ton «a* 

Bxpren tor
a,eBto-
вдсах"::

Pugwash, pte- 
........................... 7.00Ssr &voked.

The Rev. Dr. Potts of Toronto, gen
eral secretary of education of the 
Methodist church ol Canada, preach
ed ln the Methodist church last Tues
day evening to an audience that lit
erally packed the church. The collec
tion was over thirty dollars.

S. E. Reid’s beautiful house has 
been repainted, and Matthew Hood 
has entirely renovated his residence, 
so that now It Is one of the prettiest 
cottages ln Tryon.

The carriage factory "tof John Mc
Neil has done a rushing business this 
season. The new sash and door fac
tory added by George Ives to his mill 
is proving quite a boon to the com
munity.

’ Richard Lea is home again from 
Charlottetowh. where he has been for 
some time under medical treatment. 
He 1s much better.

The harvest Is nearly at and end 
The crops are good and the grain of 
excellent quality. A large amount et 
com has been grown for puttlpg ln 
silos for winter feed. The attention of 
farmers is being given more and more 

The potato crop

written 
-he des-

The

from 8L John forOneiew Montreal take throogfc Д,."”8*" 
otn at 19.80 o’eloekT 8

and
ear at Mono

!

The
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

The latter’s 
widow will settle in Halifax, where 
her son Charles enters the practice of 
law. Albert Fullerton’s farm at Half
way river has been deeded to his son 
Harvey, who, with his sisters, will 
live there as formerly.

The Presbyterians are building a 
very pretty manse for their pastor, 
Mr. Davy, In the Immediate viclnty 
of the church at the corner.

Express from Sussex

sssassfe"®::
Accommodation ireen

8.90
(Mon-

;
attractive spot ln various

18.86Monoton 24.00

SSSvffiS]Srsrs
Levta LJÎ!", ,nd Montreal via
Ttat Trah,e "• ‘by EMtom Standard 

D. POTTINGBR,
—-ЛП .rsrb.

Mrs. Margaret Seaman, mother of I 
Gilbert Seaman, died on Friday, and 
was buried bo the Mlnudie burial 
ground on Sunday, Rev. Mr. Davy of
ficiating. She was a very old lady, j

HALIFAX.
TO THE ELECTORS of the 

County of St. John :
to stock raising, 
promises to be abundant.

Victoria, Sept. 12.—Oats are coming 
in ln large quantities and several ves
sels are leading, price thirty-two 
cents. The quality 1s above the aver
age. It Is thought that prices will be 
lower. The potato crop promises well, 
but shippers are slow to quote prob
able prices.

Prof. Lea of McGill university is 
on a visit home. Mr. Higgs, editor of 
the Guardian, has been boarding for 
some time at Mr. Palmer’s.

!

»

number of щу Ігістде decided Bssa s?^ь*™

65SH ^
exaîtov .le.*emen. under conditions

*° 4*,**®* of representation яс- 
опе тиьеЛ°Р ’ elCh dlï,8ion

ad”aak> «be reduction o< „ 
mmu*—81 1 marll®d decrease £*neor, re*re»entatlvee in the 

0,60 I1T,r biennial the législature.
«hall advocate the strictest economy In 

04 bhe finances ot the 
’ ,eo1"i“eat with the efficient mam- tenance of the several public services.

* Bh^n strongly favor the simplifying of 
by reducing the number of subjects required by the eurricul- 

<*0 *»У0Г the withdrawal ot •tote aid from the Uztverslty of New Bruns
wick Site the appropriation ot the funds ao- 
CTOlng from this saving to common school purposes.

I shall favor the appointment by'the var
ions municipal eonnells of all officials paid 
from the municipal treasury.

I shall favor government for the people re- 
gardlese of the interests of the politicians. I 
shall strongly Insist upon a purely patriotic 
management of agates, and the Introduction 
into our political Ufe of sound Christian ethics.

At public meetings which I shall have the 
opportunity of addressing In your several lo
calities I Shall ealarge upon these and kin
dred topics.

Trusting that my views may commend 
themselves to your favorable consideration, 
and that on polling day you will give me a 
place on your ballots, I remain, gentlemen,

/ Tour obedient servant,
MICHAEL KELLY.

SL Martins, N. B., Sept. 13, 1Й5-

account of her work
The collection

be condemned.” The underwriters at-
that DEATH OF JOHN CROCKET.

A Carleton, P. E. I., correspondent 
writes: “We deeply regret to record 
the death, on Tuesday, the 5th Inst., 
at Mansfield cottage, the residence of 
his son-in-law, Alexander Howatt, of 
John Crockett ln the 87th year of his 
age. The deceased was bom ln Nova 
Scotia and came to this Island with 
his parents, first settling ln Tryon, 
where he began life as a farmer, and 
as such was very successful. He 
moved to Carleton about fifty years 
ago, where he remained till his death. 
Trained amidst the religious influence 
of godly parents, he was led in the 
early morning of life to choose Christ 

At the evening meeting as his Saviour; ordained an elder by 
the late Rev. D. McDonald, he united 
himself with the church of Scotland, 
and being a constant church goer the 
present pastor, Rev. John Goodwill, 
will lose ln him a true friend and firm 
believer. Eeing a man of more than 
ordinary ability and exemplary char
acter, his loss will be greatly felt in 
this community. His life proved the 
sincerity of his Christian profession. 
He always had a supreme attachment 
for the house of God, and while hav
ing a special interest for the Church 
of Scotland, was yet a lover of all 
believers in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
His three sons, William, Henry, John, 
and his four surviving daughters, 

relating to general league work were * Mrs. A. Howatt of Carleton, Mrs. T.
: placed ln the question box and were | Platts of Alberton, Mrs. A. Affleek of 

answered by Rev. Mr. Kirby. The j Searleton, and Mrs. Andrew Alton of 
singing was hearty and most enjoy- j Sussex, N. B., were present at the 
able.

Charlottetown, Sept. 12.—A 
1 known and highly respected resident j tery, followed by a large number of

rcum-

to elect

the exec- 
in the 
aseem- 

seseions of

of any conference to Canada to or
ganize a district Epworth League. 
Officers were elected as follows: Pres., 
Rev. S. James-, 1st vlce-pres., Rev. 
W. J. Kirby; '2nd vlce-pres., Rev. W. 
J. Howard; 3rd vlce-pres., Eliza Ves- 
sey; 4th vlce-pres., George Ayers; 6th 
vlce-pres., Herbert Alexander; sec.. 
Dr. Ayers; treas., Miss Johnstone; 
representative to conference. Rev. E. 
C. Turner.
the church was completely filled. Rev. 
S. James gave a short address and 
Mr. Campbell spoke on Epworth 
League and Christian Endeavor 
work. Rev. H. R. Bhker delivered an 
able address on *What the league ex
pects from the pastor, and what the 
pastor from the league.” Mr. Turner 
of Charlottetown conducted an open 
parliament on “How to get commit
tees to work," and various questions 
on this subject were answered by 
several clergymen present. Rev. W. 
J. Kirby gave some suggestions from 
the late Truro convention, and Rev. 
Mr. Turner also spoke effectively. A 
large number of practical questions THE МАВ RAZOR$1.25 ■

Fresh supply lust received.

Mailed to any address ln Canada on receipt 
of price.

GURNEY & LUNDY, BARBERS
09 Germain SL, SL John,*. B.

funeral. His remains were conveyed 
well1 on Thursday to Cape Traverse сете-
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Тле young 
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—■ ТАСНТЮО. sister. Mrs. В. M Barnes on Harrison CITY AND PROVINCIAL.

Trfi»r street, north end, and Miss Ferris wesLord Dupivane Letter. ylelttng them. The two ladles started
Lend on. Sept. 16.—'Hie letter written out Saturday Intending to take 1» the

by Lerd Dunraven under'date Sept i Salvation arrrfy meeting In the Mill 1
13th to the America's cup committee, j street barracks. They were croeelng

jNew Terk Yacht club. In reply to a ■ the street when the accident occurred. joalah Fowler haa associated wltn scholars of the Mace's Bay Sunday j
j letter from Cass Canfield, dated Sept ! Campbell, who was, It Is said, lntoxl- hlm тдгшіа.т c, Ranklne, and the school presented their superintendent, I

Solicitor General White haa given , li, and bas been cabled by his lord- oated, was driving Ms horse aletag at edge І tool factory will hereafter be Mrs. R. L. Mawhlnney, wltla sub- The Weekly Sun takes pleasure In
through the Sussex Record a rather ship to the Royal Tacht Squadron la a furious rate, urging the animal as condücted under the firm name of stantlal and neatly bound cortr of the notifying Its readers that It has per-
lengthy explanation of his course In " followH: , . much as he Could. The ladles did not Fowler & Ranklne. Bible. The presentation was made by fected arrangements with J. W Man
the annolntmemt of the Uauor vendor , Ge”itl”Den-1 the honor to ас- see the team, which struck them with --------oo-------- one of the teachers, Mrs. R. J. Maw- cheater, V. S„ whereby all questions

the vendor for whoee appointment Mr. ”ieht to Mr. Canfield was not deliver- , Campbell, not appearing to realize what trees had to be propped up at almost that the gift Is doubly precious to the treatment prescribed In those ’
White le responsible has been a per- f4 tb? Ne?r ТоГклТа™1 he had done’ ****<* blm "*lth the every limb on- which the fruit lay receiver, as being the priceless Word where it is asked for through the ml
a Latent violator of the Canada Temner- 1 „ У’ **** ІП ^ Ї retns and drove off as rapidly as he clustered. The plums—mostly Moore’s of God and the combined expression umns of The Sun.

....... J?®*11 8 FJ: ?*”*% mUSf’ ї І 00111(1 make Mm go. The two women Arctic and Lombard—are unusually of love and good will from the teach- All enquiries must be addreasprf-
алеє act, that he baa been more than think, be some mistake.^ I received | were stunned and knew nothing for iarge as well as abundant. Mr. Jôhn- ers and scholars of the school. j VETERINARY DEPARTMENT
once punished and that convictions are ; Hr. Canfields letter at 10.20 p. m. on qURe a while. They were carried Into son estimates that he will have Г.ООО --------oo—і----- Weekly Sun St ТпьГ

! Wednesday. My reply was delivered Thoe. Donald’s drug store, which Is b0xes for sMpment. A quiet wedding was celebrated j У ' St' J°hn’ N’ B'
by my sentant at the New York aYcht cloee to the spot Where the accident --------oo-------- Wednesday evening at the residence ;

.. . , . „„lb1 - . ““P a‘ , • <rn™”ay) to the place. Dra Broderick and D. B. The residence of John Mowatt, Bay of Mrs. B. Jamieson, when Miss Kate
statement that he would not have ( club clerk. The steward or clerk in Berryman dressed the Injured women’s side, about five miles from St. An- e. Jameison. daughter of the late
made the appointment If he had not , charge was called by ttiephone at wounds, which were fearful to look drews, was destroyed by fire Saturday j Alexander Jamieson was united in

Jb a”d rewepted to And out at. afternoon. The lire was caused either : marriage to Herbert D. Brooks,
interests of the temperance cause.’’ ” “д LSaI Mlsa Hamm had a cut ,n the fore" : by a defect In the chimney or a spark prominent young man of Hartford.
Ths surprise which one naturally feels l^atoAoT -Lro^ywaslha! 1 it ! ЇРРТ °" “ї Мо"*™ th* ef; Conn.,Rev E. E. Daleybeing the offl-

.. д 1 to ear. It also ran down her nose. , fects in the chambers on the second elating clergyman. The
on learning that this Is really a tem- they would endeavor to find Mr. Can- j Her faoe scratched terribly. In ] flat were destroyed; Insurance
perance appointment may be mltigut- ®eId’ that he had but a short time be- i addition to this, several of her ribs I house $1,000.

fore left the Knickerbocker club, and ' 
that he had left word that he would 

had been informed by the new vendor - call again to see If there were any
that he “was sick of the business of ! messages for him.
Illegal liquor selling and had gone out 1 The request that Mr. Canfield should
of It ’’ The sickness may Bertrams be n0t open my letter tbe Mth Inst,of it. The sickness may penraps he Untu the Defender pretest was deeld-
aooounted for by*-a fact which Mr. ed was unnecessary, as he cup com

mittee was not hearing the protest.
But whether mil tie of Wednesday night 
was delivered at 12.15 a. m. or 1 a. m.. 
and whether it was In the hands of 
the committee at 7 or 8 a. m., and 
whether щу letter of the 10th Inst, was 
read at 12.30 p. m. or 2.30 p. m. appears 
te me to be a matter of minor import
ance.

What is of importance, to me at any 
rate, is the unjustifiable opinion Im
plied in your letter of the 12th Inst., 
that in coming to the decision con
veyed to you by my letter of the 10th 
Inst., I went back on the agreement 
signed by President Smith (of the cup 
committee) and myself. You say: “We 
can only regret that the conditions 
you named therein as absolutely neces
sary should not have been so present
ed when the agreement to terms was 
foŒnulated.’’

Permit me to observe that I named 
no particular conditions as Indispen
sable, as you will perceive on reference 
to the letter.

I hold that in any match a fair field; 
and no favor Is a condition precedent 
to any agreement as to terme, and1 tail
ing that, any party has a perfect right 
to withdraw absolutely or condition
ally. The articles of agreement can
not, and are not. Intended to lay down 
fixed rules to meet every Imaginary 
contingency.
have arisen, as you are aware, con
fining to myself the subject of my let
ter on oyer crowding. As far back as 
October I wrote concerning the diffi
culty of Insuring a clear course, but 
I did not insist upon my views, be-, 
cause I thought the persons respons
ible should he free to take steps that 
they thought best, in the matter. In 
view of their failure In’this respect it 
might have been better If, In my letter 
of the 10th Inst., I had absolutely Wlth- 

has drawn. But my desire to sail oft the 
racts wâe great And' I withdrew con
ditionally and suggested the steps 
which I thought would remove the dif
ficulty.
and I held to my determination to 
sail mo more and, in so acting I em
phatically deny that I went back In 
any way on the agreement as to the 
temmsL I did! not know If Mr. Canfield 

man ought to break the law often, and | and Mr. Busk officially represented the 
be thought likely to break It more In me at the Waldorf, 
order to obtain recognition as si fit and J1 luAfeed from their conversation that

, . _ ,, . , they did not and I understood! from
proper person to hold a delicate poei- that the co^ttee had not come
tlon of public trust. They show that to a definite conclusion upon the let- 
in order to qualify for some offices In ter. I now conclude from your com

munication that they were officially 
representing the committee.

In that case the proposal made by 
the committee was that I should! with
draw from the determination express
ed In ray letter of the 10th Inst, and 
that I should sail, the third! and pos
sibly the final race, on condition that 
sufficient room was secured! at the 
start, in any further races, my sug
gestion, that the date for the races and 
the time of starting should1 not 
made public, should be carried out.

That proposal didl not commend It
self to me.
crowding of toe course. But In any 
case, either my complaint was, In the 
opinion of the committee, unjustifiable, 
in which, case I could not have agreed 
with them and should haVe withdrawn, 
being fully convinced of the necessity 
and prepared, to take the full respons
ibility for doing so; or it was justifi
able, In which latter case the commit
tee, I think, was bound to give redress 
before the race was sailed.

I so far withdrew my letter of the 
•10th Inst, as to say that I would sail 
the third race if the committee would 
undertake to declare the race void If 
In their judgment either vessel 
interfered with by the steamers, the 
committee putting anybody they liked 
aboard the yachts. I was willing to 
leave the matter in their hands, stip
ulating only that they put an exper
ienced and practical yachtsman on 
Valkyrie III. As far as I am concerned 
I have no wish to continue, the discus
sion, which you accurately describe 
as superfluous, and will conclude by 
expressing regret that It any desire 
to re-sall Tuesday’s race was known 
to exist the regatta committee did not 
order It re-salled under article 10 of 
the New York yacht club regulations,
In which case, whatever; my opinion 
as to the cause of the foul may be, I 
should have been at the disposal of 
the committee; and that the cup com
mittee could not see its way to adopt
ing what appears to us the simpler 
course of hoisting the letter “G” yes
terday, and postponing the race to 
such time as they had arrived at a 
definite conclusion upon my letter of 
the 10th Inst.

CITY AND PROVINCIAL VETERINARYITHE WEEKLY SUN. і
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PugWash, N. 8., has a newspaper. 
ft is called the Pugwash Sea Breeze. A most pleasing event took place here Conducted By J. W. Manchester

A Mace’s Bay correspondent writes:ST. JOHN, N. B., 8HPT. M, 18$6

A POOR EXPLANATION.

cases

:
now standing against him. Mr. White 
beglne with the rather astonishing M. T. R.—I have a very fine draught 

horse seven years old, that Is troubled 
with a very peculiar lameness.

n had him examined by a number of 
a horsemen, also by two qualified vet- 

erlnaries, but they tell me the case 
is °ne they do not understand The 

.. brlde waa symptoms are as follows: Horse an
on the the recipient of many costly and use- pears weu when standing- is in е-ппл

fui presents, among which was a han£- condition; bowels and urine all rlJht
were broken, and her arms, limbs and  o.-------- SOme Bible, presented by the choir of shortly after commencing tn нІГ '
parts of her body were also bruised John H. Wetmore was tried under the Leinster street Baptist church, of however he gets lame In the 1 „мі
and cut. the Speedy Trials act yesterday for which the bride was a prominent mem- ieg and loses all nower nf it n B,

j Mise Ferris’ Injuries, while not so stealing a fur cape from Mrs. Flynn’s her. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks left for a : gets deathly cold and the hnr, ne_leg
bad, were serious enough. Her face ; house on Queen street. Mont. Me- week’s trip to Fredericton, after which terribly and breaks out I 6 Suffer®
was bruised, her mouth cut, one of her j Donald prosecuted, and the prisoner they will depart for their home in The sweat on the a, sweat-
teeth broken, her shoulder Injured and was undefended. He was adjudged Hartford. i After standing fe, = *ЄЄ 18 cold-
her body bruised very badly. When I guilty and sentenced by Judge Forbes _____ Oo_____  ; becomes sound П т If °Г tW° Be
the two physicians had, dressed their ; to three years in Dorchester peniten- A very pretty wedding was célébra- ed and rested b*!.St,er"
■wounds, the ladies were sent over to j tiary. ted by Rev. J J. O’Donovan In the I until I 1m tired Ие«Ліи ™edlC‘n?
Mr. Barnes’ house In- Ernest D. Star- |  oc--------  church of the Assumption. Carleton, . iTthe tr^ub e and what т
key’s coach. It pays to advertise in the Sun. at 2.30 o’clock Thursday afternoon, | do d h 1 1 h d better

Campbell, who was at one time on ! Here’s what came rushing hot from when Thomas C. Bohan, station agent !
the police force, drove oft as stated 1 the wires Into this office yesterday of the c. P. R. at 'Presque Isle, Maine, j
above and went over to Carleton. He afternoon: “Take my advertisement іод to the altar Miss Agnes Genevieve’ 
was і arrested there for being drunk out. at once, or I’ll be ruined buying daughter of the late Humphrey Too^
and driving his horse at a tunous postage stamps to cover reply let-
rate on Prince street, west end. He ters." Everybody who wants 
is also charged with furious driving on 
Mill street, whereby the ladies were 
hurt.

supposed that it would be “in the best N

ed when it Is learned that Mr. White

White states, namely, that Mr. Wey- 
man has now one or more convictions 
standing against Mr. Scribner. So far 
as can be made out from Mr. White’s 
account, the officers have made the 
illegal trade sb unattractive for Mr. 
Scribner that he prefers a legal busi
ness, arid so Mr. White has supplied 
him with one. To quote Mr. White’s 
own words Mr. Scribner said "that If 
he could secure the appointment of 
Scott act vendor all the doctors would 
have him to fill their prescriptions, 
and while the sale tiros made would 
not be as large, the profits on' each 
would
liquor selling, and that part of the 
loaf was better than no bread.’’ Un
fortunately, the solicitor general has 
not Implicit faith! In the repentance of 
Mr. Scribner, for he remarks: “I have 
done something to make it more cer
tain then It would otherwise be that 
Mr. Scribner will not violate the law.’’ 
In fairness to the solicitor general, It 
should be mentioned that he claims to 
have received a petition for the ap
pointment of Mr. Scribner, signed by 
every medical man in town.

Mr. White’s explanations are. not 
sufficient. It Is well known that the 
Scott act vendors are subject to strong 
temptations to make Illegal sales, and 
that in order to guarantee the good 
faith of the vendor it Is necessary to 
appoint to that position mem whose 
regard for law and order ia beyond 
doubt. Mr. White has on his own ad-

Ans.—Your case Is a very simple 
to diagnose, but an almost impos- 

| sible one to cure. The lameness and 
j attendant symptoms are due to 

of blood in the large femoral artery 
which supplies blood to the leg. Clot

.supported by Wm. Broderick of this | ^arte^t^^of^tion 
city. Mr. and- Mrs Bohan boarded the I ^ at the P0*111 of Iocatkm of

Campbell Bros, of this city have Canadian Pacific train and started 
Just completed a large order of 366 for an extended bridal tour, taking In 
dozen of their axee to be shipped to | Montreal, Quebec and 
a large firm in one of the large cities 
in the western part of Ontario. This 

Yet order was obtained to the face of se- 
nelther you nor any member of your , vere competition and was only obtain- 
family heard a sound during the night, ed by the' recognition of the superior 
Neither is there a sign of how thet quality of the axes manufactured, by. 
thief got into the, house nor by what this firm, 
road he decamped. Ycur,rush round 
and tell the police, and also decide to 
keep a dog and a shot gun. You will 
let the thieves know they « mustn’t 
come fooling around your premises 
after this. A sensible procedure.
Meanwhile your watch, your money,
&c„ are gone. Quite so.

Now suppose I should tell you that 
the thief who stole your property 
never entered your house at all; that 

; he was born In It; had lived twenty, 
years in it; never had. been" out of it 
till he went off with your things, al
beit not a soul of you had ever seen 
or heard of him. What would you say 
to me? You would call me an Idiot 
and threaten to have me sent back to 
the asylum. But don’t be too sure.

Here Is our very good friend Mr.
Richard Heakin, of Pentervln, Salop, 
who expresses an opinion In this line:
Let us have his exact word*. He

one

a clotmey. Both the bride and bridesmaid. 
any~ Miss Annie Toomey, were attired to 

thing reads the advertising columns navy blue and tan. The groom was ’ 
of the Sun.

the clot, or at some other part of the 
vessel. Wh„en the horse Is quiet and 

.-circulation slow, the blood can pass 
... . ... . ° , r „ cltlee- I by the clot and Into the leg, but when

2Г-s: =Jrr°„Y*,"eSТ?“"Г
° the ЕГГООТП and completely stops the blood sup

in fresque isle. ply to the leg. On resting the clot
works its way up to the larger vessel 
and again allows the passage of blood. 
This occurs when horse becomes 
sound. I have little faith in any rem
edy for this disease, considering It 
fatal in nearly every case.

HOW DID THE THIEF ОЕ’Ґ IN?

You wake up some morning and miss 
your watch, your purse, your best 
clothes and other valuables.be larger than to ordinary

The Church or England Sunday 
school at Upham held Its annual pic- 

The Halifax Chronicle’s Farrsboro nic on Tuesday, 10th Inst. The attend- 
correspondent writes* The steamer; anee was large, quite a number of 
Massaeoit. which finished loading friends being present from Hampton 
deals today, has the largest cargo ! and other places. Last year the plc-

carried 2,060,075 ft. deal and ends, and kind this time, Rev. S. Jones Hanford : a If! dea? of naln whin 
this boat, which is only 1,790 tons reg- Invoked the assistance of Scott Act I shfrt o/hreatV * wh 8welled' and 
ister, carried 2.200,363 ft. deals and Inspector Weyman. That officer sent , Ans_your cow „hot «-
НогаьГ 14<Xm fBet т0ГЄ tha” the ^thT^T^r1^ ,“thefey- as tympanitis which ,Г due to far": 
H<,rati°" I with instructions to secrete themselves quantlties of gas In the intestines.

to the woods near the grounds, and r.lnv„ __ ... .
It is stated today that tne govern- ! later on he drove up in person, with morelng dew toТгоюШІлТьІ! tor sfch 

ment ticket for Kings county has 1 the result that toe vendors of the at-, an an,8af i wofffitdvise your keep- 
been made up for toe coming provin- dent were caught to toe very act. Their : ln„ her on d_ f d d ot allowln„

55,SV”b„;'™“V«”Sr»rn- -tb”a»,. « ÿ,,,*m”rôï”!îP"‘!;
annuated, and that Geo. W. Fowler Says toe Truro News: A telegram ’ 2l ammonla carbonate, oz„ 1.

J6f Sussex, who ran es an opponent of Wednesday reported toe safe arrival 
[the government at the last ^election, *t, Victoria, В. C., of the sch. Carrie 
Will take his place as the colleague C. W., Capt. G. N. Fulton. This 

that he speaks after toe manner-ot|-ot Hon. A. 8. White ond G. Q. ScovH. i echooner sailed from Halifax for 
men. You know we talk of being “at
tacked’’ by this, that, and the other 
complaint, as though diseases were 
like soldiers or wild beasts. “Doesn’t

i

Certain contingencies 1

S. S.—My collie dog has got mange. 
What to good fdr it?

Ans.—You will find an answer to 
your inquiry in one of toe late issues 
of The Weekly Sun.

Note.—In toe case of roaring pre
scribed for last week, the sentence 
“Inflammation of lining membrane ot 
thorax” should read "inflammation ot 
lining membrane of the larnyx."

“Rheumatism struck Into mysays:
system.” ■ Of course we understarid

mission selected a person who 
shown as long, as he could a disregard 
for law. He has even mode that dis
regard a reason' for toe appointment.

■ —Globe. Behring sea In January last, had ex- 
., ceedingly rough weather, and was

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. compelled to run Into the Barbados.
A sailor had been washed overboard 

Oentrevllle, Sept. 13. and lost; the wife of the first officer,
To the Editor of The Sun: : і Capt. John Fulton, had to be landed

Sir—While I was writing in my ' til at these Islands, and toe schooner 
study this evening a rap was heard had lost a lot of canvas. After re
al toe front door and Mr. and Mrs. pairs had been made the long Jour-
Joa Ritchie were ushered in. Mrs. ney round toe Horn was commenced, it was knocked down to AMI McGtil- 
Ritchie, on behalf of my Greenfield, , about April 1st, and the little vessel drlck for $730. The above two lots be- 
parishioners, presented me with a arrived, as stated .safely at Victoria longed to the Lovett estate. George 
handsome mackintosh. It comes at an yesterday. Capt. Fulton would learn w. Gerow offered a farm of two hun- 
opportune time. Allow me through for the first time, on his arrival there, ; dred acres, with buildings thereon 
your valuable journal to heartily of the loss of his house by fire last i„ West Scotch Settlement Spring- 
thank my friends and to express toe spring. Will Morgan, son of C. P. | field, Kings county, belonging to the 
hôpe that each donor may be abund- Morgan ,b one of the crew of this I estate of the late Alex McGregor 
antly blessed by the Great I Am. staunch little schooner. ! Ge0rge Small purchased "the property

J. E. FLEW W ELLING,_ oo ; for (225. A leasehold lot on St. James
Rector of Wicklow. At toe police court Thursday two street, Carleton, owned by Bernard 

persons were fined for drunkenness. McCormick was sold subject to a 
James Elliot and Daniel Crowley were mortgage, etc., of $318.76, and was 
arrested by Officer Earle tor shouting bld In by the mortgagee, L. Stewart 

St. Joseph’s College, Sept. 10—About and driving a horse on. toe sidewalk Milligan, at $1 over the above amount, 
one hundred and eighty students have on Main street. They were- fined $8 
registered their names this term, and each, but toe penalty was allowed to 
a number more are expected. Classes stand against them. James Addison, 
have commenced, and toe year looks a colored man, charged Harris Hard
in every way as being a successful ing Lewis and Charles Ritchie, two 
one for all. colored residents of Duke street, with,

using abusive language. The quarrel 
arose over a load of wood. After all 
hands had aired their grievances they 
were dismissed with, a caution. Wil
liam Kennedy, a young colored lad, 
was charged with furiously driving a 
horse owned by John Ryan, which he 
had token without leave. The charge 
of furious driving was not sustained, 
and, as he promised to make good 
whatever damage was done, no further 
steps were taken. John H. Wetmore, 
who stole a fur cape from Mrs. Flynn’s 
boarding house on Queen street, was 
committed for trial.

These steps were not taken
The solicitor general’s conduct and 
reasoning are not calculated to give 
toe public a deep respect for the law 
of the country. They teach that a

make any odds,” do you say? 
pardon, but It does—heavy odds. For 
it teaches us to look in the wrong di
rection for danger. Do you see now?

Thirteen years ago, In the spring of 
1880, whilst working In toe Roman 
Gravel Lead Mines, Mr. Heakin took 
a bad cold. He got over the cold, but 
not over what followed It. He was 
feeble, without appetite, and had a 
deal of pain in toe chest and sides. 
His eyes and skin were tinted yellow, 
and hie hands and feet were cold and 
clammy. Frequently he would break 
out Into a cold perspiration, as a man 
does on receiving a nervous shock 
caused by something fearful or horri
ble. He was also troubled with pain 
at the heart and had spells of difficult 
breathing — what medical men call

ithma.
“Later on,” says Mr. Heakin, “rheu

matism struck into my system and 
I had pains all over me. I was con
fined to my bed for three months 
with It and could not dress myself. 
In this general condition I continued 
for five years.

Beg

the gift of eome governments it is 
necessary to avoid Obedience to the 
statutes. This cannot be good teach
ing. Nor can it be a help to the 
temperance cause to honor with gov
ernment sanction and approval the 
man whose record Is such as Mr. 
White describes Mr, Scribner’s to be. 
It Is reported, perhaps not correctly, 
that the Hampton appointment is part 
of Mr. White's general policy. A Sus
sex correspondent writes that two 
other appointments at the same kind, 
one In Norton and one in Sussex, had 
been recommended by Mr. White, but 
that public opinion had expressed It
self with such force that he was com
pelled to cancel them. The names of 
the proposed vendors ntipd not now be 
given. They are both weH known In 
records of Scott act convictions, and 
one of them perhaps has been convict
ed more often than any other Û11- 
cit liquor dealer in top province. The 
recommendation of two or three doc
tors cannot vindicate " such appoint
ments as these. The responsibility 
cannot be shifted to the medical men. 
It must be borne by the ministers, who 
made the appointment and the mem
ber who recommended it.

■ ' » ♦ і----------
The Defender has Shawn that she is 

a fast boat. Pejrhape She could have 
beaten Valkyrie three or more heats 
out of five sailed under different con
ditions, and with fair and equal 
chances. It ought to be possible to 
find somewhere on the American coast 
a piece at water on which a course 
free from impediments could be pro
vided. But toe committee or dub on 
this side has failed te provide such a 
course, and Lord Dunraven was not 
disposed to risk his crew and his 
yacht by trying to sail a race through 
a forest of shipping. The outcome of 
the affair so far as it went la that two 
races were sailed, Defender making 
the best time In one and Valkyrie In 
the other, and that Defender is credit
ed with having won three races.

►

£ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEG

f T The Annapolis valley apple crop 
this year is estimated at 200,000 bar
rels. So says the Kentville Adver
tiser.No one denied the over-

' І
The many friends of Fr. Arsenault 

will be glad to learn that he Is Im
proving very rapidly, and will prob
ably be out in a short time. His 
duties at toe college are being filled 
by Fr. Guertan.

Base ball is still holding up about 
here, and the different teams will be 
reorganized this week.

The Sacred Heart convent has a 
large number of young ladies this 
year. The building has been repaired 
all through, and is enlarged some, so 
as to accommodate the numbers In 
attendance.

The department of marine and fish
eries has prohibited the use of oyster- 
dredges In P. E. Island waters this 
season, pending a thorough investiga
tion. The season opened Monday.

One after another I 
was treated by fourteen doctors In 
that time, but their medicines did me 
little or no good. At one time I went 
to the Infirmary at Shrewsbury, where 
they treated me for heart disease, but 
I got worse and, feeling anxious, re
turned home.”

Edward Hayes of Paradise row,
who is on a visit to Boston; was the 
victim of a street railway accident 
last week. He had four ribs broken 
and received Injuries to his head and 
arms also.

How he was finally cured we will 
mention In a minute. First, however, 
about his rheumatism. Every intelli
gent person knows that rheumatism 
and gout (Its twin brother) Is virtu
ally a universal ailment. It does Its 
cruel and body-racking work in every 
country and climate. No other mal
ady causes so vast an aggregate of 
suffering and disability. Whatever 
will cure it Is worth more money In 
England than a gold mine In every 
county.

But does rheumatism “strike into” 
the system as a bullet or a knife 
might strike into It? №- Rheuma
tism is a thief who steals away our 
comfort and strength; but It Is a thief, 
as I said, who is bom on the premises. 
In other words It is one—and only 
one—of the direct consequences ot In
digestion ■ and dyspepsia. And this Is 
the why and wherefore: Indigestion 
creates a poison called uric add; this 
acid combines with the chloride ot 
sodium to form a salt; this salt Is 
urate of sodium, which Is deposited in 
the form of sharp crystals in the mus
cles and joints. Then comes Inflam
mation and agony, otherwise rheuma
tism. Thus you perceive that it doesn’t 
come from the outside hut from the 
Inside—from the stomach. Our friend’s 
cold, caught In the mine, didn’t pro
duce his rheumatism; It clogged his 
skin and so kept all the poison In his 
body Instead of letting part ot it out.

Mr. Heakin adds: “I was cured at 
last by Mother Seigel’s Curative Sy
rup, and without It I believe I bhould 
have been dead long ago.”

Very likely, very likely; for this 
thief, although he may wait long for 
his opportunity, Isn’t always satisfied 
to run away with our comfort and 
our money; he often takes life too.

J. M. Hanson of St. Andrews left 
on Monday en route for San Jose, 
California, to visit friends there. 
Should he find the climate a benefit 
to his health, he may remain there for 
the winter.

The attendance of Orangemen at 
the Episcopal Church, Musquash, on 
Sunday was large. .Rev. Mr. Spike, 
who Is soon to give up the pastorate 
at Musquash, preached an able sér- 
mon.
the church were headed by a band.

A telegram has been received to the 
effect that toe Bishop of Nova Scotia 
will be present at the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew convention, and will be 
one of the speakers at toe 
meeting in the Opera house on Sunday 
aftemoçn, Sept. 29th.

was

BODY FOUND IN THE BAY. George Blewett, aged nine years, 
was drowned about ten o’clock Sat
urday morning. He, In company with 
two .other lads, younger than himself, 
went down to toe Gregory 
near Hilyard’s mill, to look 
some dulse he had picked earlier in 
the morning. In stepping from toe 
booms to toe boat he slipped and fell 
Into toe water, which was only two or 
three feet deep at the time. N9 
saw toe accident but toe two little 
boys, and they.are unable to give a 
clear account of the affair. One ot 
them hastened to Blewett’s

' The Sun Is in receipt of toe following 
letter from Little River, Digby county, 
N. S.: Picked up two and a half miles 
from the shore a man’s body, height 
about five feet six Inches. The head 
was gone. The clothes found on toe 
body were: Light striped suit, coat 
and vest being of toe same material, 
pants a different pattern; wore kid 
top boots with glazed leather bot
toms.
pointed toes. A gold watch and chain 
were found on the body. Further in
formation can be obtained by writing 
Alonzo Morehead, Little River, Digby 
Co., N. S. It was he Who picked up 
the body.

booms,
after

The Orangemen to and fromone
The boots were No. 7. with

which is only a short distance from 
the scene of the accident and told 
Mrs. Blewett what had happened. 
Help was soon at hand and toe body 
recovered In a few minutes. Drs. 
Christie and McCleary were prompt
ly on hand, but failed to restore life. 
George Blewett, father of toe boy, 
is engineer of the tug Lillie. Coroner 
Berryman did not deem an lnqhest 
necessary.

men'sі
6
і

Patrick Cotter of Water street end 
Frankie Raymond of Brittain street 
have been reported, by the police for 
keeping liquor for sale without a 11- 
cenae.Franlde had a man fined $20 on 
Saturday for breaking windows in her

pay uip

I have the honor to remain, very 
DUNRAVEN.

щвІВИІ
“Best Liver РіД Made.”

Karsons’ Pills
SSBMasfeS

faithfully.
Mr. Michael Kelly of St Martins is 

the first person to Issue his card as a 
candidate for a seat In the next pro
vincial assembly. His platform is an 
advanced one well worthy of atten-

house. It will be her turn to 
this time.At Chubb’s corner on Saturday W. 

A. Lockhart sold the late Governor 
Boyd’s residence to P. Eft McNutt for 
$11,500, Mr. MacNutt to pay this year’s 
taxes in addition. A freehold lot with 
a frontage of fifty 
Prince
streets was knocked down by Mr. 
Lockhart to W. Morrlsey for $1,125. 
The next lot put up has a frontage 
of 60 feet on Prince William street 
and toe same on Water street, and

TWO LADIES SERIOUSLY INJURED
The date of P. E. Island exhibitions 

are as follows The Alberton exhibi- 
today,

Inst.; the Prince county exhibition on 
Friday, 20th Inst; the Provincial ex
hibition on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, 24th to 27th 
Inst, inclusive; and the Kings county 
exhibition on Wednesday, October

VMiss Melinda Hamm, daughter of 
toe late John Hamm of Waehademoak 
and Miss Nlta Ferris of Grand Lake 
was very seriously injured' on Mill 
street Saturday evening by being 
run over by a horse and road cart 
driven by George Campbell of Oar- 
léton. Miss Hamm resides with her

tlon take» place 17th,feet on both 
and Canterburytlon and calculated to enlist the sup

port of progressive citizens who have 
faith in Mr. Kelly’s abiUty and sin
cerity. Concerning Mr. Kelly himself 
nothing but good is known to toe

William

Sun."O 2nd.
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Men s SuitsBoys Clothing.

Boys that are io to 15 years of age are those who measure as much, or 

suits with a vest and short pants : taore, at the waist ,as at the chest.

Blue Serge Suit $8.50 ; Tweed $12 and 

We are sorry that people are sometimes $14- Stout men can get fitted perfectly 

obliged to buy cheaper clothing for the now. We won’t let you go to a tailor

if we can help it.

wear

$3-75» $4 00, $4.50. $5 up to $8.

want of money to buy the bçst

Style is single and double breasted

Sack
Boys Clothing starts with suits for 

small boys, 4 years of age, just putting s^c^cs and 3 buttoned cutaway.

Sailor Suits and two-piece Suits mostly Tweed, are priced likeon pants.
Pleated Suits that button to the neck, this: $7* $8» $9> $I0i $,I« $12 $I3>

Some Suits are double-breasted, with $I4-<’Oi $IS °°- Money back

new suit free for any that fail to come

or a

or without sailor collar. For boys 4
years of age: $2, $2.25, $2.50, up to the mark. Black sack suits areto 10

$2-75, $3.oo and so en up to $5 a suit $8> $10 and $*3- Black cutaway suits

are $11 to $15.

Stouts
Boys Again. Are suits for stout men. Stout men

To know a good Store isOne of two things we mean
always to do. We mean to worth a dozen bargains. Our

store is just running over 
with good Boys and Mens 

you can get elsewhere for the Clothing, good Furnishings
same price ; or we mean to and Good Will. We won’t 
sell you the same Goods as you make it unpleasant by coax-

would get elsewhere, at a low-
er price. Are we not doing won’t admit of. “Your mon

ey back if you want it.”

sell you better Clothes than

both?

It is time it were known Some of our Clothes are 
that our stock of Boys and vei7 ^ne> but three points
Men’s Clothing is the finest ZyneZstt <2>

m St John-as fine as any Color must be fast; (3) They
stock in Canada. We have the must be strong. We have to
daintiest things for persons pass by many a pretty p;
who have money to spare. tern because it does not fu
We have nothing but what these conditions. Bring it
we can back up with “your youre or

i , „ -n і ours, and get your money-
money back if you want it. back. J J

at-
lfil

prepared for you by us, for the coming and best collection of fine Boys’ and 
winter, is the best Ready-to wear Clotb 
ing we ever had. The Cloth makers 
suppled us with better Cloths, for less

Mens’ Clothing. in St. John, is to be 

found at this store In buying a Boy’s 

Suit, every mother wants to knowmoney than before ; the cutters and 
makers have done what we asked of where s^le wdl flnd *e lar8est and

made Best collection of the finest goods.them—better fitting, better
, ... .... , ' <4v , ^

Clothes than ever. We look forward She may go to other stores also ; but

to a season of satisfaction ; a season of she will be certain "to go there. She
selling plenty of good Clothing, that my ]opk at over stocks afterwards; 
we can back up with money “your she wants to see the chief stock first.
money back ” if they’re not right. That stock is here.

These are strong , words. We want 
stock of Clothing is the finest in St. them believed ; therefore we think it

It is time it were known that our

John. well to say here that every statement 
We know perfectly well what this just made has been carefully weighed 

asscertion implies. We expect its and considered. We seek your trade 

truth to be questioned and TESTED.
We are not ignorant of the large and 
excellent assortments carried in other

the ground-of your reliance in theiron
truth.

stores. We are not disparaging their ®COVlL BROS. & CO.>
skill, their facilities, or their taste. We 
simply say, after giving due credit for 
all of these, that the greatest •

King Street, Corner Germain,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CITY NEWS. Golf is to be made* one of the lead- 
ders for the erection of a wooden tog features in St. Andrews next 
building On the unoccupied lot on the summer A Boston artist was here 
corner of Duke and Charlotte streets, recently taking a sketch of Joe’s Point 
The building is for Messrs. Vanwart links and surroundings, with a view 
Bros., grocers, and the intention is to having a bird’s eye view printed and 
to put up à structure that will be an circulated among the golf clubs of Am- 
omament to the corner.

On Saturday afternoon a young man 
named Davidson, who resides on Duke 
street, slipped on a piece of banana 
peel on Charlotte street and fell 
breaking one of his arms.

Architect H. H. Mott calls for ten- The funeral of Arthur Alexander, Miss Grace Orr, Victoria school; Miss 
infant son of Rev. A. D. Dewdney, Annie G. Flaherty, St Peter’s hoys’ 
took place from St. James’ church at school. Return tickets may be secured, 
three o’clock on the 11th tost. A on the Shore Une, C. P R or Inter 
short service was held' at the house national Steamship line for one fare 
and the remains were then taken* to —M. D. BROWN, Secy-Treasurer
the church, where Rev. Mr. Mathers'____________ __
and Rev. Mr. McKim conducted the A cable from 'London says: British shin* 
services. Interment took place in the Munster, tom Bio Janeiro, May 10, for New- 
Rural cemetery. The pall-hearers, Chittagong' Аргі^ц113? btS

ent of the railway stated was that the near Duke street and the custom house ence Kenney. premium and the latter at 40 guineas prem-
dlrectors had accepted the offer of the w№ bear watching by the police. It 00_____ guineas and’^'goine"'"""її? ,was at 86
railway company, npt that the transfer has developed attractions to the eve- The closing of the Algonquin hotel Hannah FCaSfon,PCaptBeale from
м ь“ “ “ ‘ “*

very well be relieved of the presence townspeople. At the best the tourist !-------—:--------------------------
The Restlgouche lumbermen have , T®™3 wh° aj? f0* always careful season Is very brief, but this year the WANTED KELP—Bailable men in every

had a fairly good season. Much les# t0 oisorimlna/te between respectable cool weather, and the meeting of such l0caMty (local or travelling) to introduce ■
shingle manufacturing was done this women and Persons of easy reputation, large bodies as the Christian Endeav- tacked up™oo tteej^foooei^ and^bridga! 
year than last Owing to the collapse " 06 *— ■ orers and the Knights Templar m* throughout town and country. Steady em-
of the U. S. shingle market the mill the 9th. a large number of ladies Boston have made the season unusual- Piojraent Commise!on or salary f№ per
owners turned their attention much and gentlemen visited the home of iy short and diminished the amount of £°“£L

county- Vt P“rteVP1,n^eid' travel very та1ег1а11У- August was
county. It was Mr, Porter’s forty- the only month in which the hotel was Box London, Oat. Canada.

--------oo—w seventh birthday and the twenty-sec- 1 reaily full-Beacon.
The Unitarian eh^h will be closed on* anniversary of. Me marriage. On

/or or tWQ Sundays. It is now ex- behalf or the party Capt. Peatman ] The Women’s council met in the
fcêcted that Rev. J. R. Green, who Presented Mr, Porter with an easy j tarlor of the Y. M. C. A. Thursday
has been so successful in his work in chalr and Mrs. Porter with a han^- afternoon. Ladye Tilley presided, and
connection with the church this sum- some centre table. A most fchjoyable there was a large gathering of ladies,
mer, will become its pastor. The Amer- evening was had. j The meeting was called to complete
lean Unitarian association of Boston ——-Oo--------  arrangements for the reception to
has just voted to assist the church for -A- ^uiet wedding was solemnized ' Mrs. Mary Lowe Dickenson, the pre-
the coming year. last Wednesday 11th, at the residence 1 gident of the National Council of

of Wm. G. McKay, Bradalbahe, P. E. Women, on the 27th. The reception 
I., when his eldest daughter, Alice, wm be held In the Masonic hall. All 
was joined In wedlock to Nell Camp- details were arranged and 
bell, the popular station master of tees were appointed to look after the

various things determined upon.

The Chief Events of the
lyeek in St John, 

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

■oo*
The I. C. R. offers a grand opportun

ity for persona to attend the Char- 
lotteown exhibition on Sept. 23rd and 
24th. Return tickets will be Issued at 
$4.60, good to return until September 
80th. ~

erica. A competition, Involving prizes 
.amounting In value to $600, Is talked 

A recent paragraph In the Sun rela- of for next season.—Beacon, 
tlve tb the Havelock mineral springe 
was incorrect. What the superintend-

-00-

At the police court on Saturday 
one man was lined for drunkenness. 
Newton Wilbur was fined $20 or twb 
months’ jail for breaking windows In 
Frankie Raymond’s house on Britain 
street.

--------oo--------
The following parties have been 

ported for desecrating the Sabbath by 
selling beer and. cigars: Max Rose, 
Timothy Driscoll, S. H. Hart, S. 
Ritchie, Fred Scribner, Jacob White- 
bone and Herbert Howe.

Patrick MoGuire of Water street is 
charged by the police With selling 
liquors in smaller quantities than his 
wholesale license permits. R»bt. Far
rell of Slmonds street is charged with 
selling liquor to a minor.

is One at the springs now.

re-

more this year to the production Pf 
deals fpr the British market. 840TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE 

WEEKLY SUN
ІД 2івЬу Annapolis Counties. Our 
Traveller 1. D. Péàfiâon will call on 
you In the near future Kindly ,be 
prepared to Pay Arrears of Sub
scription.

ZtTOTICZE.I
This is to forbid 411 persons from purchas

ing or buying a certain note of hand signed 
by me in favor of ТГГЦВ I. CARTER - of 
Andover, for ten dollars, and dated July 16th, 
1895, payable three months after date. As I 
have received no value for said note, I will 
not pay it.

Sisson Ridge, July 22nd, 1895.
JOSHUA C. BROWN.There is hot aft electric bell in the 

post office in working order, and this 
condition of hffairs has prevailed for 
scnHè Wefcks. 
annoying to persons who desire to 
gain admission to the office by, the 
sida door.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our Travelling Agent* Mr. A. B. 

Pickett is now in Restlgouche Co

This :1s particularly The members of the Brotherhood of 
St Andrew In New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia are to meet In annual 
convention on Saturday, Sept. 28th, 
and Sunday, 29th, In .this city. Lead
ing clergymen and laymen from both 
provinces are to take part in the con
vention and a large number of dele
gates are expected.

commit-

North Wiltshire. The bride was sup
ported by Miss Maggie Campbell of 
Charlottetown, while J. Gordon Mb* 
Kay, brother of the bride, did the 
honors for thb groom.

Tne young lad James O’Neill Still 
continuée to improve.

Wm. H. Ward of Washington, D. C., 
who was offered the position of physi
cal director of the Young Men’s 
Christian association, sent a telegram 
Friday accepting the same. Mr. Ward 
has been for some time director In one

Mrs. Annie Mills of Boston left the 
hub on Tuesday 10th Inst to visit her 
mother at 301 Wentworth street, and 
arrived here next day. At Westfield 
a big baby boy was boro to Mrs. 
Mills. Dr. McFarland, who was on the 
train, being in attendance.

XX-

&VrW. W. Orr was on Saturday sworn 
In a C. P. R. policeman to do duty 
at Me Adam.

Invitations are issued for a stylish 
wedding to be solemnized in Christ 
church at 7.30 next Tuesday evening.
The principals will be T. Walter Ma- has had considerable experience. He 
gee, formerly of St. John, but at pres- is a fine athlete as well as a good in
cut the popular agent of the Halifax. structor. In bicycling he holds the 
Banking Co. at this place, and Miss championship of the district of Col- 
Nettle Johnston, one of Shelburne’s umbla for speed, and of Maryland for 
fairest daughters. On dit that a num- fancy riding. Till recently he held the 
her of other such events will be sol- record for Maryland of the 24-hour 
emnized before fail gives place to road race. He weighs 166 pounds. ' 
winter.—Shelburne Budget.

vjTAB

«JSe V

cyfamiébn

! Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Philpe left on 
the C. P, R. train Saturday afternoon 
on a wedding trip to Montreal. The 
wedding took place Friday evening 
At the residence of the bride, Mrs. 
Thomas W. Peters, and was a very 
quiet affair. Rev. Dr. Macrae perform
ed the ceremony. Mr.and Mrs.Philps 
will spend about ten days in Up
per Canada.

of the Washington associations, and
The lighthouse at Oromocto will soon 

be supplied with a new anid attractive 
enclosure for the light.

oo-
A young colored lad stole $2 and a 

lot of cakes from Mrs. G. T. Worden’s 
shop on Princess street on Saturday. 
Mrs. Worden found the cakes in his 
pocket and ordered him out of the 
shop. She didn’t discover till after he 
had gone that he had' scooped the 
money.

Robert Buetln has sold a half Interest 
In hie patent life-saving apparatus for 
street care to R. Keltle Jones.

The camp meeting at Otnabog, un
der the direction of St Philip’s A. M. 
H„ church, has been indefinitely post
poned.

■en -oo- Messrs. John Lasoelles, E. Sterling 
and C. W. Jones of Justus Lodge. Or-

were in

The managers of the W. C. T. U. 
coffee rooms on Charlotte and Canter
bury streets will be prepared to cater 
for a share of the exhibition visitors. 
The rooms have been well patronized 
during the season by men whose fam
ilies were out of town. Good living 
has been furnished at reasonable 
rates,.and every effort has been made 
to satisfy Customers.

------ -oo—
At the residence of the bride’s par

ents, White street, last evening, Rev. 
W. O. Raymond united in marriage 
W. F. Moore, a popular member of 
the Artillery band, and Miss Ida An
derson. ^ The Artillery band presented 
the newly married couple with a din
ner set of one hundred and forty-four 
pieces.
couple and afterwards weie entertained 
to refreshments by Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, Both are highly popular and 
their many friends wish them a long 
and prosperous life.

oo The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week ; der of Locomotive Firemen, 
ending Sept. 14th were: Inflammation Moncton Wednesday in attendance at 
of brain, 2; old age, 1; drowned, 1; the funeral of Fireman John' D Rand, 
phitlsis, 1; still born, 1; pneumonia, The funeral was conducted by the 
1; hernia cerebri, 1; appendicitis, 1; brotherhood, V. G. M. Wilson of Peor- 
premature birth, 1; whooping cough, la, Ш., officiating. The funeral proces- 
1; cholera morbus, 1; cholera Inf an- sion was a lengthy one. Ahead of the 
turn, 1; cerebral softening, 1; cirrhosis hearse walked the Moncton band, 
of liver, 1; scarlet fever, 1; pulmonary Brotherhood of Trainmen, Sons of 
tuberculosis, 1; heart failure, 1; total, England, Brotherhood of Engineers, 
18- Brotherhood of Firemen. Services at

the house and at the grave were con
ducted by Rev. J. Roy Campbell.

The Algonquin hotel at St. An
drews will close on Wednesday. Man
ager Miller says і he season's business 
has been satisfactory. The number 
of people who put up at the house 
In July was not as large as was look
ed for, but during August the house 
Was filled.

Twelve hundred tons of stone is to 
be shipped by rail from Hantsport to 
Tusket for use In the new bridge at 
that plaça

20 Brass Trimmed, Iron Bedsteads 
direct from English factory, will be sold 
at cost for cash, as we need the money. 
Great bargains, Come and see them at 
________ _______  I, G. McNally’s.

1,200 Bent Wood Chairs, now to be 
sold at ten per cent discount for cash. 
Fine value. J. G. McNally.

Another Cheap Sale.—IDO more of 
those $1 Cane and Perforated Chairs to 
be sold at 50c. and 60c. J. G. McNally,

. New Goods.—40 packages New Crock
ery and Glassware, 2 crates Easels, 40 
Spring Beds, 7 cases Agate and Tinware, 
1 case Butter Prints. 2 cases Fancy Goods,

bales Feathers and Pillows, at 
Fredericton, Aug. 19.

Note__By keeping expenses low we can still
ead in low prices and live. J. G.. McNally.

■oo-
-ooValkyrie HI.’ pilot is a New Bruns- 

wicker. Perhaps her captain and crew 
should have hailed from the same 
place.—Tononto Empire.

The Ancient Order of Foresters are 
requested to meet in Gordon division 
hall on Wednesday night to receive 
the report of the delegate to the an
nual convention at Guelph, 
members and those who have former
ly been members are requested to at
tend.

Thursday afternoon 4th, at the re
sidence of the bride’s father,Jpo. Trott, 
Welsford.Miss Annie E.Trott was unit
ed in marriage to Chaa J. Willis of St. 
John. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. A. D McCully. The guests 
consisted only of the relatives of the 
bridë. A wedding lunch was served 
Immediately after the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis then left for their 
home in the city followed by the best 
wishes of their many friends.

oo- Present
A. R. Wetmore, the local govern

ment engineer, was at Musquash last 
week looking after the repairs being 
put upon the bridge there.

Charlotte county teachers who pur
pose attending the St. John Co. Teach
ers’ Institute, to be held at St. John 
on the 26th and 27th Inst., and who 
are desirous of securing hotel accom
modation, may correspond with any 
member of the following committee: 
Wm. H. Parlee, Leinster street school; 
Geo. U. Hay, Victoria High school; 
Thos. Stothart, Winter street school;

Miss
Gussie Hogg is quite an expert bi
cyclist. A few days ago she rode from 
Shelburne to Black Pont, then to N. 
E. Harbor and home via Clyde. The 
distance was ovir 60 (miles.

Says the Shelburne Budget: The band theserenadedJohn Collins, I. C. R. policeman, 
has been suspended pending an in
quiry into a charge of intoxication. 
It is stated that Mr. Collins Was 
drugged.

J. G. McNally’s.

/
1'

/
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VA TRIP TO ST. JOHN IS, LESS THAN COMPLETE
> ' ■ *■' ' ■ • ‘ TV ' '. f .■ , • ,r. • > -«•? ...

Without a Visit to “OAK HALL.”
і

BINARY
DEPARTMENT,

icted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

Weekly Sun takes pleasure lz> 
ng' its readers that it has per- 
I arrangements with J. W. Man- 
r, V. S., whereby all question» 
aspect to diseases of the lower 
в will be answered by him, and 
ent prescribed to those cases 
it is asked for through the col- 
bf The Sun.
kiquiries must be addressed: 
TERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

R.—I have a very fine draught 
even years old, that is troubled 

very peculiar lameness. Have 
m examined by a number of 
en, also by two qualified yet- 
3S, but they tell me the case 
they do not understand, 
ms are as follows: Horse ap- 
ivell when standing; is in good 
>n; bowels and urine all right.

after commencing to drive. 
t, he gets lame in the left hind 
l loses all power of it. The leg 
athly cold and the horse suffers 
’ and breaks out In

і
YThe

. , a sweat.
?eat on the lame leg is cold, 
landing for an hour or two he 
s sound again. I have blister- 
rested end dosed with medicine 
am tired. Please tell me what 
trouble and what I had better

I—Your case is a very simple 
I diagnose, but an almost lmpos- 
pe to cure. The lameness and 
ant symptoms are due to a clot 
pd in the large femoral artery 
supplies blood to the leg. Clot 

p due to diseased condition of 
aery at the point of location of 
|t, or at some other part of the 

Wh.en the horse is quiet and 
Ition slow, the blood can pass 

clot and into the leg, but when 
rculation is rapid from exercise 
sickly flowing blood forces the 
rmly Into the femoral vessel 
bmpietely stops the blood sup- 
I the leg. On resting the clot 
Its way up to the larger vessel 

tain allows the passage of blood, 
bccurs when horse becomes 

I have little faith in any rem- 
pr this disease, considering it 
m nearly every case.

і

.—I have a cow that swells up 
often in the fall of the year, 
ts nothing but grass. She is in 
deal of pain when swelled, and 

>f breath 
-Your cow Has what is known 
ipanitis, which is due to large 
ties of gas in the intestines, 
when frozen or wet with the 

ig dew. is especially bad for such 
mal. I would advise your keep- 
r on dry feed and not allowing 
y wet grasses. During the con- 
ce of the bloating give a large 
>f salts combined with turpen- 
iz., 2; ammonia carbonate, oz., 1.

.

.—My collie dog has got mange, 
is good for it?

I—You will find an answer to 
Inquiry in one of the late issues 
в Weekly Sun.

i.—In the case of roaring pre- 
1 for last week, the sentence 
|nmation of lining membrane of 
t” should read “inflammation of 
membrane of the larnyx.”

p knocked down to Ald| McGoI- 
Ifor $730. The above two lots be- 
i to the Lovett estate. George 
brow offered a farm of two hun- 
acres, with buildings thereon, 

est Scotch Settlement, Spring- 
Kings county, belonging to the 

I of the late Alex. McGregor. 
|e Small purchased the property 
25. A leasehold lot on St. James 
. Carleton, owned by Bernard! 
rmlck was sold subject to a 
[age, etc., of $318.76, and was 
I by the mortgagee, L. Stewart 
an, at $1 over the above amount.

Annapolis valley apple crop 
ear Is estimated at 200,000 bar- 
So says the KentvUle Adver-

-, it

department of marine and fisli- 
pas prohibited the use of oyster ■ 
[9 In P. E. Island waters' this 
L pending a thorough tovestiga- 
[The season opened Monday.

ird Hayes of Paradise row, 
і on a visit to Boston, was the 
of a street railway accident 

eek. He had four ribs broken 
ceived injuries to his head and
Iso.

- Hanson of St. Andrews left 
mday en route for San Jose, 
■nla, to visit friends there.

he find the climate a benefit 
health, he may remain there for 
nter.

attendance of Orangemen at 
>i sc opal church, Musquash, on 
t was large. .Rev. Mr. Spike, 

soon to give up the pastorate 
squash, preached an able sér- 
The Orangemen to and from 

irch were headed by a band.

egram has been received to the 
hat the Bishop of Nova Scotia 
present at the Brotherhood of 

drew convention, and will be 
the speakers at the 

> in the Opera house on Sunday 
qn, Sept. 29th.

men’s

sk Cotter of Water street and 
- Raymond of Brittain ' street 
een reported, by the police for 
Г liquor for sale without a 11- 
ranlde had a man fined $20 on 
iy for breaking windows in her 
It will be her turn to pay up
e.

late of P. E. Island exhibitions 
follows The Alberton exhibt- 

takes place 
he Prince county exhibition on 

20th inst; the Provincial ex- 
i on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
ay and Friday, 24th to 27th 
elusive; * and the Kings county 
Ion on Wednesday, October

17thtoday,

|!

SCOVIL BROS & CO. SCOVIL BROS & CO.
Visitor to the City, there Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, 

are sights worth seeing at for Wg апд

lectionatyourpleasure
the information we can give, you will not be urged to 
without being urged to buy. buy. You have a right to 
It’s a chance to : ee the new “ your money back if you 
things, leave your measure want it,” here, there and 
and then, when you are qui- everywhere. We say so and 
etiy settled, at Home, and do gQ its your place to see

that others do the same.

men, are open

there’s something you need, 
how easy to order.

Men’s Ulsters GROWING V Із still the story. A 

healthy business ridèsn’t stand still; 
At four prices, 5, 7, 9, it dollars-that’s widening, gaining, doubling dn last

easy to remember. All heavy freize year’s business is the record that the 

cloth of four qualities, each of which autumn days tell. Each week the store

comes to be better known arid to hold 

a higher place with those who already 

know it

We keep talking Fall and Wint.er 

Clothes because; you ought to be think

ing Fall and Winter Clothes. The 
reasons you will find here when you 
come.

we will back up with “ money back if 

you want it.” We have the Ulster 

trade for three years, and we are now

better prepared for it than ever. It 

will be funny if we don’t have more of 

it this year. Here is a good place to 

say this : if at any time a year ago you 

bought an Ulster, or any thing else You’d think sometimes, when you 
that has since turned out wrong, il )ou listen to store talk, that there was noth.

bring it back we will make it right with *n8 ^ft to be improved upon. That
the best of today would be the best of toyou- give you back “ your money if 

you want it. ” ,

Our Book about Clothes will be

morrow, next w.eek, next year. We 
expect this—our best of today is not as
good as our best will be a year hence, 

ready shortly. .Write for it -free- tells рцґ aim i$ t0 have as good as anybody’s

you all about our Clothes. A postal best of today, or a little better—a great 
will bring it to you. dq^li better, if we can. The Clothing

і

• •



NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. PRICE-CRIPPS—Married, at tbe residence 
of the bride's parents, on Sept 4th, by 
Ber. C. W. Hamilton, Harold Tracey Price 
of Needham, Mas*., 
of Robt. Grippe,
Kings Go., N. B.

ROSE-SMITH—At Weymouth, Mass., on Aug.
81st, by the Rev. Chartes P. Clark, James 
P. Rose ot Cheverie, Hants Co., N. 8., to 
(Miss Alice M. Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y.y

SEARS-GRAY—At Sussex, on Sept. 11th, 
by the Rev. James Gray, Oliver Sears to 
Delilah Gray, both of Waterford, Kings Co.

ЯМГга-eHANKB—At the residence of the 
«bride's father, Burton, Sunbury Co., Sept. 
lLth, by Rev. S. J. Perry, Thomas D.
Smith of Burton, S. Co., to Miss Edith, London* Sept. 4.—Never before has

! OTURGEONJdüRTlB-At^e Manse. Black- the* Sît
ville, Sept 4th, by the Rev. T. G. John- wa,y duel 86 between the east
stone, Thomas Sturgeon to Miss LSUie coaat and west coast lines from Lon-

FAST BMTISH TRAINS.
Births, marriages and deaths occnr- 

lng In the tamilles ot subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, y however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

to Alice Maud, daughter 
ви-. Hatter's comer. Racing for Records Between London

and Scotland.

The Remarkable Tims Hade Between the Two 
Polnti-A Month's Beeord of Quick 

Runs on Two Roads.

BIRTHS.
ARMB90N—At Winsted, Conn., U. 8. A., on 

Thursday, Sept 6th, the wife of Francis 
J. A. Armeson, of a son.

BLACKETT—At Glace Bay, C. B., Sept 8th, 
to the wife of J. R. Blackett, a son.

BRITTNEY—At Fairville, Sept 13th, to the 
wife of John H. Brittney, a daughter.

CROSSMAN—At Ottertirook, Upper Btew- 
iacke, N. S., Aug. 23rd, to Mr. and Mrs. тіІїе*ЛвГ °* Joeepb Curtt8' aU ot В1жск' don to Aberdeen, which ie just now the

talk of railway men and the travelling
Grossman, a daughter.

DOVE-On Sept. 3rd, at St. Johns. Nfld.. the 
wife of Arthur J. Dove, of a daughter.

FRASER—At Balm Tree Farai, New Glas
gow, N. 8., (west), Sept. 3rd, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Barclay Fraser, a son.

GILBERT—On Sept 5fch, to the wife of Tfcoe.
H. Gilbert of Gagetown, a son.

GREEN—On Sunday, Sept, let,
N. S., to Captain and Mrs. Q

HAINES—At Victoria Beach, Annapolis Co.,
N. S., on Aug. 31st to the wife of G. T.
Heines, a son.

LAWSON—At Richibucto, Sept 9th, to the 
wife of Edward Lawson,

LITTLE—At Blast Mountain, N. S., Sept. 1st, 
to the wife ot Mr. Little, a daughter.

MASON—At the Manse, Georgetown, P. "E.
L, on Sept 7th, the wife of Rev. W. A. WADE-ALLEN—At the bride’s home, Pen- 
Mason. of a daughter. Z niac, York Co., on Sept 4th, by Rev. W.

MCDONALD—At Plctou, Saturday, Sept. 7th, ! W. Lodge, Herbert Wade to Minnie Allen, 
to Mr. and Mr». A. E. McDonald, a aon. j WILLIAMS-3MITH—At the residence of the

McQARRY—On Wednesday, Sept. 4th, to Mr. bride. Sent, nth, by Bev. E. Dixon, Ar- 
and Mr». Thomas MoGarry, Sberbrook road, thnr Williams of Fall River to Laura F. 
N. 8., twins, a boy and girl. Smith of Cobequld Road, Halifax county.

MoldOAN—At Folly Village, N. S., Sept. 6th, WOOD-HABFHR—At the residence of the 
to the wife of Henry McLean, a'son. і bride's father, Burton, Sunbury Co., on

MURRAY—At Bnadalbane, P. E. !.. on Sept. S'g
Mr.”1'8 °f Ма10Г МиГГаУ' 01 a , Jl'deM ^ugMe^ of Xdfm Harper. '

PATTEN—At Yarmouth, Aug. 36th, to Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Alden C. Patten, a daughter.

PATTER-SON—At Falmouth, N. S., Sept.
11th, to Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Patterson, a 
daughter.

PHINNEY—At Truro, N. S., Sept. 7th, to 
the wife of John Phinney, a son.

FIFPY—At Truro, Sept. 9th, to the wife of 
G. B. Pippy, a daughter.

RENNIE—At New Glasgow (west), Sept. 1st, 
to the wife of Will Rennie, a daughter.

ROLPH-At Hantsport, N. S., Aug. 17th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolph, a son.

BALTER—At Wentworth, N." S., Sept. 8th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Salter, a sou.

BTMJPSON—At Charlottetown, P. E. L, Sept.
2nd, the wife of Rev. James Simpson, of 
a son.

SYMONS-KING—In St. Paul's church, Hall- ... .,
tax, September 10th, by the Rev. Dyson public all tile world over. The east 
Hague, rector, Rupert M. Symons to Edna coast route Is that formed by 
C., daughter of the late Andrew King.

TTTUS-PEJTE5RS—At the Methodtot church,
Hampton, by" Rev. Geo. M. Young, assist
ed by Rev. Geo. Howard, on Sept. 11th,
Frank

a com
bination of the Great Northern from 
icing's Cross to York,the Nortb-Eastern. 
from York to Edinburgh, and the 

L. Titus of Bloomfield to EMith May, North British from Edinburgh to Aber- 
daughter ot Hum. A. Peter, of Hampton. deen_ ^ west roube ig ln the

VINCENT-KIRK—At the residence of the hands of the London and. North-Wes*-- bride’s father. High atreet, north end, on narras , „n aJM1 JNOrtn-wee.-
Sept. llth, by the Rev. W. Penna, George era and the Caledonian railway com- 
A Vincent ot this city and Eva L., daugh- parties. There is no line ln England 
tor of James Kirk. better known to Canadians than the

VOSE-AEDLLS—At Calais, Me., Sept 5th, by і North-Western, for le It not the favor- Rev. C. G. McCu’ly, Kate Gage Vose of ” ^ern, ror ie it not tne ravor-
Calals and George Sherman Mills of Bel- : lte route out of Liverppool andGlasgow

In many respecte It la one of the pat
tern roads of the world, and fully mer
its the honor It has won ln this latest 
evidence of enterprise. The east coast 
route to Aberdeen la seventeen miles 
shorter than the west coaat—the dis
tances being 623 and 640 miles respec
tively—and the east coast has easier 
gradients. All the more significant, 
therefore. Is the victory of the west 
coast, as shown in the following record 
of the relative arrivais at Aberdeen 
of the 8 p. m. express trains from Bus- 
ton and King's Cross respectively, and 
as to the running times day by day:

at Kentvttle, 
reen, a «on.

a son.

fast

DEATHS.

BISWANGER—At Truro, Sunday, Sept. Ї** 
Maggie Ethel Blewanger, aged Î3 years, 
leaving parents, one sister and three broth
ers to mourn their loss.

CARR—At Bristol, August 25>th, of whooping 
cough, Freddie D., son ot John and Mira 
Oarr, aged 1 year б months and 9 days.

CHAPPELL—At Moncton, September 8th, 
Bertha M, third daughter ot Daniel and 
Mary Chappell, aged 18 years and 10 
months.

West coast. 
Arrived 

at Aberdeen.
July 16 ....6.46 10

'ÎB 12
:: § :::« 3

“ •"5-й i®
: 1 S

23 ....6.30 10
" % ■■■' S-ll Î2* ....6.36 10

I 1 8" E ::::II 3
“ 4 ....6.10

:: s»
" l

Blast coast 
Arrived 

ooc'pd. at A'deen. ooc'pdT.
12
11 28
11 36
12 09 
11 54 
11 37 
10 44 
10 40 
10 39 
10 49 
10 41 
10 41 
10 23 
10 40 
10 60 
10 23
10 23
11 06 
10 26 
10 42 
10 27 
10 49 
10 46 
10 30 
10 20

Time Time

8.12
7.28
7.36I 8.09
7.54
7.37
6.44
6.40
6.39CLARKE—At St. Stephen, Aug. 30, Madge 

Clarice, aged 8 months, child of Capt Jas. 
Clarke.

SNOW-At Lower Granville, N. S., Sept. 3rd, COX—At Meadowville, Upper Stewtadke, 
the wife of Capt. John W. Snow, ot a son. Sept. 4th, Graham Cox, In the 94th year of 

8TONEMAN—At Yarmouth, Sept 6th, to Mr. his age.
and Mrs. Tt W. Stoneman, a son. EMERSON—Eariy Tuesday morning after

TURNBULL—At Arcadia, on Sept. 5th, to A long Illness, Margaret, relict of the late 
Dr. and Mrs. G. D. TurnbuH, a eon. William Emerson, aged 84

WALKER—At Truro, N. S., Sept, llth, 1895, FUl/FON—At Fort Ellis, N. S., Sept. 9th, 
to Dr. and Mrs. Smith L. Walker, a eon. I Lena H. Fulton, only and beloved daughter 

WEST—At Lockhartville, N. 6., Aug. 24th, I of Allison and Ruby E. Fulton, aged 4 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gwen West, a daughter. Уеаи and 6 months.

GAITNOE—In this city on Sept. 10th, William 
j D., infant and only child of Frederick W.

and Lillie V. Gaunoe, aged 6 months and 
j 26 days.

ORAMMOND—At Newcastle, N. B., on Tues
day evening, Sept. 10th, Jannete Urquhart, 
wife ot Chas. Crammond.
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MARRIAGES.

JUMPING A BRIDGE. CHS
BARR-ROSE—Ait Urbanla, Hants Co., N. S., 

о» Sept. 9th, by the Rev. J. Shipperiey,
Anson Whittier Barr to Emma A., only 
daughter of Angus Rose, Esq., oB Urbanla. !

BOHAN-TOOMEY—At the Ohairdh of the As- 1 
sumption,Oorleton, by the Rev. J.J. O'Donr 
ov&n, Thomas C. Bohan of Presque Isle, !
Me., to Agnes Genevieve, daughter of the .к>ю 
late H-mphrey Toomey ef St. John.

BROOKS-JAMIESON—On Sept, llth, at the 
residence oj the bride's mother, by the 
Rev. E. E. Daley, Herbert D. Brooke efi 
Hartford, Conn., to Kate B., daughter of 
the late Alexander Jamieson.

CARTER-MACDONALD—At the Manse On- і 
«lew. N- S„ on Sept 9th, by the Rev. J. I J0Iî®®7At We? ™5fev‘1!,e' 8,еР,‘- .3,d- ? 
H. Chase, James Carter, Lower Onelow. to whooping cough, Goldie Edna, Infant daugh- 
Miss Annie Macdonald, Truro. ter of David and Annie Jones, aged three

CONNOLLY-KAULBAQK-At the Maitland e
House, Truro, N. 8., on Tuesday evening KELLY—At Upper etewlacke. Sept 3rd, Mrs. 
Sept, llth, by the Rev. T. Gumming, John John Kelly, aged 76 years.
Connolly of Camden to Mary Kanlback ot KILPATRICK—At Knoxford, Carleton Co., 
Middle Musquodobolt Sept. 10th, of cholera Infantum, Helen

DAiRHACH-BAKER—In St Jamee' church Pauline, eeoond child and only daughter of
Herring Cove, Halifax Co., on the 6th insti Mr- and Mra- DaTl6 Kilpatrick,
by the Rev. Dr. Ambrose, Rupert Darrach LAMS—At the residence of John Thompson,
to Ml» Celyla Baker, both ot Herring 194 St. James etreet Sept. 12th, Fannie A.
Cove. Lamb, aged 24 years. Interment will take

DIXON-MATTHEWS—'Married at Albert. N. Place at Kingston, Kings Co., on Saturday,
B., Sept. 10th, at the residence of Mrs. C. 'Sept 14th, at 11 a. m.
A. McLane, by Rev. Geo. A. Lawson, LANDELL6—At Boston City Hospital, Aug. 
James Dixon to Miss Sarah E. Matthews, 24th, William Landells, a native of Bath-
bo th ot Alma, A. Co. uret, N. B., loved and respected by ail

who knew him.

GETPQHELL—At Mpore's Mills, Aug. 28th, 
Elmily M. Getchell, aged 32 years, three 
months, 17 days.

GRANT—At Dalhoueie, N. S., on Aug. 9th, 
George Grant, aged 71 years, leaving one 
sister and many friends to mourn tiheir

Mrs. Clara McArthur of New York 
Appears in Court.

She Tells How She Felt When She Went Down 
—The Court Lets Her Off With a $5 Fine 

—Steve Brodie Heard From.

HAVILAND—Entered Into rest, at Alma Cot
tage, Charlottetown, P. E. I., on Sept, llth, 
Thomas Heath Havlland, ln the 73rd year 
of his age.

HAYMAN—At MUltown. Aug. 22nd, Ira S. 
Hayman, aged 86 years.

New York. Sept 10.—Mrs. Clara Mc
Arthur, the first woman to jump from 
the Brooklyn Bridge,, was fined $6 by 
Magistrate Crane ln the Tombs court 
yesterday morning. She paid the fine 
and left the court with her husband. 
Who had in a hi ad] 
the man's clothes ,n 
the jump on Saturday uornlng.

Mrs. McArthur came ln-о court lean
ing on the arm ot her husband. Police
man William Eld wards, who at rested 
her, walked behind them*. Mrs. Mc
Arthur walked with some difficulty 
and seemed quite weak. She had* a 
tiny allk American flag wrapped around 
a little bunch of flowers which she car
ried. She wore a black hat with' red 
roses.

under his arm 
toch she made

DONOVAN-MoDOUGALL—Ajt Alton, Colches
ter Co., N. S., Sept. 6th, by Rev. Charles LANGFORD—At Weymouth Fall», N. S„ 
Маска y, Patrick Donovan to Mabel Me- Aug. 30th, Mrs. Betsey Langford, widow 
Dougall. of James Langford, sr., aged 83 years, fell

DRUiMfMONlD-NEAILBT—At the home ot asleep ln Jeeua, leaving five sons and two
daughtere, one brother, three sister», and 
a large number ot grand children and rel
ative» to mourn tiheir lew.

LOGAN—Ait Camden, N. S., August 24th, ot 
consumption, Mrs.„Edward Logan, aged 48 
увага, leaving a husband and seven chil
dren to mourn their loss. 

MANKB—Suddenly on Friday, Sept. 13th, 
Mary, wife ot M. F. Manks, aged 68 years, 
leaving three sons and one daughter to 
mourn their low.

Funeral notice later.

the officiating minister, Oromooto, S. Co., 
on Aug. 6th, by Rev. S. J. Perry, Robert 
Drummond of Bllsavllle, S. Co., to Miss 
Ida M. Nealley ot Carleton, St. John.

BATON-EATON—At the residence of the 
bride’s father. Sept, totih, by Rev. S. How
ard, Civ rie» H. Eaton of Cornwallis, N. 8., 
to Bessij Eaton, daughter ot Wm. George, 
Esq., oi Upper Sackvllle, N. B.

BMERY-CARD—At the home ot the bride’s 
father, James Card, O'Brien etreet, on 
Sept. 4th, by Pastor P. A. McEwen, But
ler T. Emery ot Wollaston, Mase., to Misa 
Jessie A. Card, Windsor, N. S.

FISH-LYON—At the residence of John 
StUbbe, Main etreet, north end, on Sept. 
10th, by the Rev. W. Penna, Fioreetan Fifth 
of Cambridge, Mass., and Emma S. Lyon 
of tiMs city.

FULLBRTON-PUGSLEY—At Maooan, N. S„ 
Sept. 10, by the Rev. W. H. Evans, ex- 
preeldent of the N. S. Methodist confer
ence, Albert T. Fullerton of Amherst and 
Augusta" Pugsley, daughter of the late 
David Pugsley of Maocan.

GOODSPBED-LAWSON—At the residence ot 
She bride's father, Canterbury Station, on 
Aug. 29th, by Rev. C. A. S. Warneford, 
Millard H. Goodapeed of the customs 
pertinent, McAdam, to Florence, 
daughter ot Luke Lawuon.

GREBN-BOLMBS—At the Manse, Frederic
ton, September llth, by the Rev. Willard 
Macdonald, Sterling H. Green to Maggie 
Holmes.

Her grown waa apparently worn for 
the first time yesterday. The waist 
waa ot apricot-striped changeable silk, 
with huge leg-of-mutton sleeves, which 
■accentuated the smallness ot her 
waist. The skirt waa of cloth of a 
darker material, very dose fitting.

Mrs. McArthur waa helpedl to the 
prisoners’ Bench, while Policeman Ed
ward made out a complaint against 
her of violating a bridge ordinance.

“Ever since the last man jumped1 off 
the bridge,” said Mrs. McArthur to the 
reporters, "I have been thinking of do
ing the jump. No one wae near nor 
saw me when I jumped over the rail
ing. It took just one step. In tact, I 
Just stepped^off, after putting my feet 
out straight, and went down, down, 
down. I got very sick at the stomach 
as I descended. I thought I’d never 
get to the river. I think that I 
down perfectly straight. I feel a trifle 
sore In the right side, but I feel worse 
across the bust."

Mrs: McArthur said she held both 
bande over her head as she descended, 
with an Inflated punching bag held fast 
In them.

“The bladders I had1 under each arm 
burst,” continued Mrs: McArthur, 
"otherwise I think I would have 
promptly come to the surface. As it 
wae I rushed through the water at a 
frightful rate, and for all I know 
struck bottom, for I was still ruAhln* 
down when I-lost consciousness."

Mrs. McArthur Insisted that her hus
band knew absolutely nothing of her 
Intended Jump.

George A. McDermott appeared tor 
Mrs. McArthur.

“We might as well save time,” he 
said to Magistrate Crane, “by admlt- 
lng that she jumped. She was driven 
to do so by fear of the starvation of 
herself, her husband and her five-year- 
old child. None of the loafers who 
Jumped off the bridge received any 
more severe putilehment than a fine, 
and this Is a lady of Intelligence.”

“But If we don’t punish her,” said 
Magistrate Crane, “all the ladles in 
this city might think they were entitled 
to Jump. As I understand tt, this wo
man simply jumped to get Into a mu
seum. I’ll fine her $5."

MANNF7TT—At SL Martine, Aug. 26th, after 
a lingering Шпевв, George J. Mannett, aged 
43 years, leaving a wl< 
and one eon to mourn 
Mnd father and loving husband. 

McDonald—At oienannan, p. e. l, on 
Sept. 6th, Maggie Jane, daughter of Alex
ander and Mary Jane McDonald, aged 8 
years and 8 months.

McKBEMAN—At MUltown, Sept. 2nd, Wlll- 
Imtni MoKeeman, aged ЗГ years, 4 months, 
б days.

McLBAN—At Souris Line Road, P. E. I., 
on Sept. 4th, aged ЗО увага, after a painful 
Illness ot nine months, borne with patience 
and resignation, Daniel McLean, leaving a 
widowed mother and three sisters

ft four daughtere 
their sad lose of a

came
de le mourn

the lees ot an affectionate Fun and bro.her.second
MULLEN—At MUltown, Aug. 29, Mary E. 

Mullen, aged 5 months.
MURRAY—At New Lairg, N. S., on Sept, 

let, Alexander Murray, second son ot the 
late Donald Murray, aged 59 years.

MURRAY—At Tabuslntac, N. B., Sept. 4th, 
after an Ulneto which ehe bore with Chris
tian patience, Charlotte Murray, beloved 
wile of Simon F. Murray, ln the 58th year 
of her age, leaving a husband and eight sons 
to mourn their loes.

GUNN-RBDMOND—In Salem church, River 
John, N. S., Sept. 4th, by the Rev. G. 
iLawaon, assisted by the Rev. J. F. Dufttan, 
Daniel Gunn of Halifax to Elisa J Redsnond 
of River John.

KBRR-DOUGLAS—On Sept. 5th, 1895, at the 
er, by A. E. 
Ella Dougl^ft,

LÀS KEY-RUG AN—At Wootkrtock, Sept. 4th, 
by Rev. D. Chapman, Harry L. Laskey 
ot Ludlow, Maine, to Catherine Rue&n ot 
Hammond Plantation, Maine.

LAWSON-McLBAN—At the Baptist church, 
Albert, N. B., on Sept. 4th, by Rev. Mr. 
McLane, brother ot the bride, Hallie, 
daughter ol the late C. A. McLane, to Rev. 
Geo. A. Lawson.

LAYTON-McKIM—At Pugwaah, Sept. 3rd, by 
Rev. C. H. Haverstock, Earnest Layton \>f 
Wallace Bay and Fannie McKlm.

McCARDLE-COMBAU — At St. Bernard’s 
church, Moncton, Sept. 9th, by Rev. H. A. 
Meahan, Thomas MoOardie ot the I. C. 
R., to Mies Mary Comeau.

MITCHELL-MAiOK—At the residence ot the 
bride's father, August 28th, by the Rev. 
T. F. Wootten, Lawrence D. Mitchell ot 
Devon, England, to Mias Mary Mack, daugh
ter of Coun. I. N. Mack ot Mill Village, 
Queens Co., N. S.

MOLLINS-CAMiBRON—At the residence of 
the officiating olergyman, Sept. 7th, by 
Rev. John Prince, Thomas A. Molllns to 
Mies Margaret Cameron, both ot Moncton 
City.

MUIR-OGDE2N—At the Methodist parsonage, 
Weleford, Sept. 4th, by Rev. A. D. Mc- 
Cullv, David Muir ot BUaevMle to Ethel, 
daughter of Wm. Ogden ot Peteravtile.

NEWUOMBE-DAVISON -*■ In the Baptist 
church, Hantsport, N. S., on Sept 4th, by 
Pastor P. A. McEwen, J. H. Newcombe to 
Miss Maggie E. Davison, both ot Hantsport

NIOHOLSON-HAMM—At the house ot the 
bride’s mother. Richmond street, Sept. 1st, 
by Rev. D. Sutherland, John M. Nichol
son to Ida May Hamm, both of Charlotte
town, P. E. I.

PATRIQUIN-BIGNBY—At Salem Manse,Riv
er John, N. S., Sept. 4th, by the Rev. G. 
Lawson Gordon, Levi Brown Patriquin of 
North Greenville to Mrs. Catherine Jane 
Bigney of River John.

residence of the bride's fatih 
Chapman, B.A.,John Kerr to 
both of Alma.

MURRAY—-At Paspeblac, Sept. 3rd, Ann 
Eliza Scott, beloved wife of Bryan Murray, 
aged 63 years 11 months and 20 days. 
Deepfly regretted.

NICHOLSON—At Ratabulen, Guatemala, 
Central America, July 25th, of yellow® fever, 
Daniel Nicholson, aged 26 years, son of 
Donald Nicholson of Valley field, P. E. I.

O’BRIEN—At Nappan Station, Cumberland, 
N. S., September 8th* Anna, daughter of 
Roy O’Brien, aged 11 years.

QTTERSGN—At Onslow Mountain, N. S., 
Sept. Tth, of consumption, Emily Otterson, 
second daughter of vhpt. Robert Otterson, 
aged 17 years.

PAGE—At Amherst on Friday, Sept. 6th, 
Amelia, wife of W. C. Page ot Crescent 
Avenue.

PARKIS—At Carleton, St John, west, on 
Sept 12th, Allan, the youngest son of Wm. 
B. Parks, aged 3 months and 26 days.

POPE—At Charlottetown, P. В. I., of par
alysis of the brain, Mabel C. Pope, daugh
ter of the late Thomas Pape, aged 11 
years.

PORTER—At Mill town, Aug. 23rd, at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Clarke Ayles, Mrs. Penelope Porter, wife 
ot John Porter, aged 60 years, 2 menthe.

PURDY—At Springhlll, Sept. 8, John A. 
Pu dy, aged 40 увага.

SWALLOW—At Charleetown, Maes., Sept. 
2nd, Edgar Allen, only son ot Hedley V. 
and Etta Swallow, aged 9 months and 14 
days.

TYNAN—At St Mary’s Road, P. E. L, Sept 
6th, after a short illness, which he bore 
with Christian resignation to the Divine 
will, John Tynan, ln the 86th year of his

Milwaukee, - Sept. 10.—It Is the ver
dict of Steve Brodie, who aa,ys that he 
Jumped off the Brooklyn Bridge,"that 
Mrs. Clara McArthur la the highest 
type of the new woman yet atttalned.

“She Is a corker," said Brodie last 
might. “There don't nobody but me ; 
and her know how It feels. Talk about j 
the new woman. Say, when they get 
to stepping on the ozone from the 
Brooklyn Bridge and landing to the 
damp below they come pretty near ! 
being In it I tapped the wire to my

age.
WALLACE—At Balrdsville. Victoria Co., on 

Ang. 31st, Gladys Pearl, aged 4 years, 
youngest child of Mr. and Mra. George Wal
lace.

WBLOOK—At St Stephen, Sept 2nd, Mary 
E. Welook, aged 6 months, 2 days, daugh
ter of the late Samuel Welock.

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED. THE COMING EXHIBITION.

The Excursion Rates on the Various 
Railway and Steamboat Lines— 

Meeting of the Executive.

wife and told her to get a move on 
end have Mrs. McArthur take charge 
ln my place and play the limit. She 
won’t do no more jumping, you can 
gamble on that. Why, I would not 
Jump off a trolley car or on to a good 
tiling without a net.”

і

A Great Advance In edieal Science, j

A Discovery Which This Palnfhl Disease Can- i
not Betist^Mr. B. Basdell, of Paris, Ont.. , contrat"tor^pplyi^'îh^h^ ^ 

Hélâtes His Experience With the Cure. _ and straw for the stock.
------  The exhibition buildings

oatsWONDERFUL FAITH CURE
are com

mencing to look like business. Harris 
Allan tested the hollers yesterday and 
found them in a satisfactory condi
tion.

(Paris, Ont., Review.)
Chaunoey M. Depew’s Experience 

With a Lady at Lourdes.
Rheumatism has long baffled the 

medical profession. Medicine tor ex- -, _
ternal and internal use has been pro- -, Brothers of St. Stephen have
duced, plasters tried, electricity ex- ? - „frT Bh°w case ,n the building,

. perimented with, hot and cold baths ~ White, Colwell & Co. have also 
A Young Girl Unable to Walk lor six ; and a thousand other things tried, KOt thelr exhibit show

j but without avail. Rheumatism still 8rI^!ln<lB'r
Years Finally Cored. held the fort mak!ng the Ufe of lts The Western Union Telegraph

victims one of misery and pain. The Pa.ny,,ar,e commenclng to put a wire
into their office in the building, while 
the electric light men are engaged ln 
wiring and placing lights ln the vari
ous parts of the building.

Harris Allan is engaged in placing 
water pipes in the cattle sheds.

A fence is being put across the foot 
of Wentworth street. The grand 
stand has been put in good condi
tion, and a ticket office has

case on the

com-

first real step toward conquering 
] rheumatism was made when the pre

paration known as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.was discov
ered, and since that time thousands 
have testified to their wonderful effi
cacy ln this, as well as in other trou
bles, the origin of which may be 
traced to the blood.

What a Conservative Leader Told the New 

Yorker About the English Elections.

/ )New York. Sept. 16.—Cheuncev M. 
Depew, who has just arrived from Eu
rope, gave out tihe following Interview 
today in his office in the Grand* Cen
tral depot: beenAmong those who speak in the high- .

We arrived at Southampton at the і est terms of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills pla <T at the western end of
close of the elections to England, aXter ! |s Mr. Blasdell of this town, who is grand, s^and-
the smoothest passage on a eummer’s known not only to all our citizens but K' J' 1x1,18 ls looking after ihe fix-
sea. The Paris was a yacht from start to residents of this section, and he is ,g ap of the restaurant to the
to finish. aa highly esteemed as he is widely ° T. e “aJ? building.

known. To the editor of the Review e , ЯЯ*агу Manufacturing 
Mr. Blasdell recently said: “I have „ Montreal have got some ot
reason to speak In terms of the warm- ttlelr stoves and ranges in the bulld- 
est praise of Dr/ Williams’ Pink Pills, 

with cold Impartiality and absolute as they not ОВІУ paved me a big doc- 
indifference. But mention home rule tor’s bill but have restored me to „ 
and in nine cases out of ten, you are health, which was impaired by rheu- UneB to enable visitors from all parts 
whirling about in the bewildering epi- matism and neuralgia. These trou- to reach the International Exhibition 
theta of a dancing maniac. Substi- hies were, I think the after effects and return at a cheap rate. Generally 
tute for those two4terrible words Mr. of an attack of measles After the' speaklng thls wlu be at one first-class 
Chamberlain’s creative pharee: “bocal latter trouble had disappeared I felt 1 fare’ g00d for the rour 1 trip 8°lnB 
subjects of government” and you an awful pain in my head, neck arid and returnlnS- Several Unes will do
again have with you a philosophic down my back. I tried a number of better tban tbls for thc longer dis-
frlAendV .. . - remedies, but without effect. I was ta~es-T . , , ,

A cofiservatlve leader saldi to me : then advised by Mrs. Horning of ' The Intercolonlal arrt ngements will 
We have won a great and rather eto- і Copetown, who had been cured of par- be for aU statlons ln Ne Brunswick:
barrassing victory without making a і alysis by the use of Dr. Williams' Tlckets wll! 1)6 issued to E t. John from
pledge or promise. We had no platform Pink Pills to give them a trial I 23rd September to 4th C : tober inclus- 
and no affirmative principles. We slm- j followed her advice and after using : lve’ good to return up 1 ’ and includ- 
ply assailed the inoompetency of the a box or two I began to feel much 1 lng 6th °ctober at 
Liberal government. I better, and with their continued fare"

But while the conservatives are j I constantly Improved in health, and 
safely in power for six yeap, the j am now feeling better than I have r, 
liberal unionist ie already maktog mat- і done before ln ten years I am satis- Sept" lncluslve at one fi st-class fare, 
ters uncomfortable for Ms tory part- і "fled that but for the timely use of and fr0m Hallfax. Truro and points 
ner. A large programme for local Pink Pills I would today have been a between tbeBe stations tor $5, good
seK government throughout the Unit- physical wreck, living a life of con- to return tm °ct- 6th-
ed Kingdom, for a broad: scheme of stant pain, and I cannot 
state socialism or paternalism, and highly.of V ,-ti* curative powers, or re
plans more or leas vague for the he- | commend t,:em too strongly to other і
neflt of what they call "the laboring sufferers I cheerfully give permis-
clasees,” are maturing in the restless! sion to pur.Esh my statement in the! be *,()^frorn Quebec, Old Lake Road 
brains of Mr. Chamberlain, and: Ms I hope that some other sufferer may ! and lllternledlate stations to St. John,
friende, and are disturbing the rest j read and profit by it.” ! and for stations ln Quebec province
and comfort of the true conservative. , Dr. Wiriiams’ Pink Pills strike at SPuth ,of °]d ^f-ke Road single flrst- 

I was in Germany on the twenty- ! the root of the disease, driving it the. ,IiOU”d ,r,p’ ,
fifth anniversary of the victory of і from the system and restoring the ,.Th dominion Atiantic will give a
Sedan. The celebration reminded, me 1 patient to health and strength. In : th'ougb rate from Halifax to St. John
of the rejoicing with us after the sur- 1 cases of paralysis, spinal troubles, lo- 1 ?j°d T"* w w™
render at Appomattox. It developed a comotor ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, I lha, between Halifax
deep seated, national and almost pae- erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc.,1 flde*>f
sionate desire for war with these pills are superior to all other ^ }B??.f for Я1®
France now and on: any pre- ! treatment. They are also a specific ! £ ?d 1*р', Tickets of this line will 
text, to settle forever the for the troubles which make the lives ls?Uad, fr.0m, 23rd septenjber to 
possession ot Alsace and Lorraine, and of so many women a burden and 2°," rîv? lnclusIve good t0 return 1111 
to so cripple the French that they speedily restore the rich glow of, 
would no longer be a menace to the health to pale and sallow cheeks. ! 
peace of Germany." Men broken down by overwork, worry

Mr. Depew then described a scene ! or excesses, will find in Pink Pills a ! m. „ . _ . ,
witnessed at Lourdes: “As I was cross- certain cure. Sold by all druggists Th,e Malne entrai will give an ex-
lng the Plaza,” he said, “from one of or sent by mail postpaid, at 60c. а ЬохЛ^?58І(>П °” л8рЄ»СІ« »ау8
the dispensing wagons I heard my or six boxes for $2.50, by addressing: ї^ІЄГ banRd °* *1 fpom Pprtland 35
name called. It was occupied by a the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Compand ' f.r°m Bangor, $4.75 from Matawam- 
lady and wae drawn by her son, a Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. keag’ intermediate stations in propor- 
student at the college of physicians Y. Beware of imitations and substi- _ , . _ . _ ,
and surgeons to New York. She said tutes alleged to be "just as good.” Te,nlsco"ata’ Ca”ada. Ba*tern
that the doctors at home had said 1______________________ Shore Line, Central, Moncton and
SrASSSSttSLttK! bZVERPOOL LUMBER MARKET."

arcutor-84,1 SFf™tonai steamsMp c°-
!nd і Jh° te» British North Am- 2lrd SepTemVertl! October^

hripesand TOv ш ' !T1Ca dmtng Ше mouth have been to return up to and including Oct.
ihia ft "'by’ а miracle 43 vessels, 48,007 tons, against 64 ves- і 6th, at one fare for the round trip

S2T5Î mu S&ZtrSSt XI 8el8' 57’055tons’ ^ tbe correspond- j The Bay of FundySSCowm^ve the cause mf the етеаГ • і 4nK m<>nltb ^ Year, and the aggre- ! a $1 rate from Dlgby and $1.26 from
This was her story A vXnX gate tonnage to tMs date from all ; Annapolis for the round trip by the

У E ЛІГ1, places dartog the years 1893, 1894 and | Montieello.X X -=лУіЄ 1 thaaa“le hotel as 1895 has Ьеец 241,461, 276,427 and 262,- і 
Tt hi; font I tZ *2 Га1к ?r 918 tons respectively.
years She had suffered "“friehtfulX The ellght improvement reported to, і good for the round trip. These favor- 
and screamed with agony when dip’ і ЇЛ laet clrcuJar continues, although ; able arrangements guarantee a very 
ped in the icy water6She had hee„ ! there 13 lltUe appreciable advance ln : large influx of visitors to the exhibit
ed sto successive days and after і « the weather to fav-

the procession passed that afternoon ^ °D ? aDlth,e de" 1 orable'
».« ,h„ ■SUT-ье -*•

"What do you know about thisî’^He sNeW
said he had seen the knee bandaged Spmceand Deada-Tbo H-Port
at 12 o’clock that day. It was swoolen generally by stumer has been large, 
badly and he counted twenty-eight І 2?‘'л14’л24 3tandarda, against 16,566 
running sores from which the matter! stmida-rdW aa.me month last year; the 
was exuding in a sickening way. I debyerlea bave h®*11 f®11"’ i®’283 stan- 
told him I must see that girl. The dard9' gtfa'1.?St Л’094 standards in Au- 
pUgrims were mobbing the verifies- E*? ' ü , 1® QUlte sufflclent-
tion room to which she had been tak- 43,374 standards, against 14,243
en to see or touch her, and the atten- 3tandla‘rda ®ame time last year; prices 
dants were doing their best to keep 1 continued steady throughout the
them out and get them away. My 1 310,11111 ,wllb a slightly Improved ten- 
medical guide, with true New York: dency’ but 
audacity, called out: “The distinguish- -
ed Dr. Chauncey Depew wants to see еа^апсе- Btoe deals, no sales ta ra
the patient.” I PUTr.

Instantly a way was cleared and ' ^ " 1x183 have arrived too freely;
in a few minutes I was inside. The 016 dema:,1'd baa fallen off, and prices 
girl was not there, having been car- азе more difficult to maintain; the 
ried home to escape the crowd. j , ook la 1,00 Mrge. Planks have been

There was an English doctor and lmP°ried more moderately, there is a
tetter enquiry, and recent sales show

the

north

The average Kngliah man or woman 
will discuss any question of religion 
or politics, of creeds or faith, of per
sons or people; of books, or pictures,

com-

Arrangements have been made with 
and steamboatthe several railway

:

o e first-class
use At stations ln Nova f cotta tickets 

to St. John will be Issued 23rd to 25th

! At stations in Quebec excursion 
tickets to St. John will be issued 
from 23rd to 25th Sept, inclusive, good 
to return till Oct. 6th. The rate will

speak too

Special rates by Canadian Pacific 
and Grand Trunk will be announced 
later

■

On the river the Star Line and May 
Queen will give single fare ticketsі

The executive of the association met 
Saturday morning and decided that 
they would supply incandescents to 
exMbitors for $1.35 per light for the 
term of ten days. Arc lights have al
ready been provided, but the Incan
descents are furnished at the solicita
tion of many who wanted a special 
light. The association furnish them 
as cheaply as possible. Extra Insur
ance was also ordered to be put on 
the buildings, 
that sentry boxes be placed at each 
end of the cattle 
Sheffield street, with a walk between, 
so that no boys or men could be able 
to annoy the exMbitors, as has been 
done on former occasions. A special 
committee ot three—S. S. Hail, D. W. 
McCormick, and another not named— 
were appointed to be special referees 
.in the stock ground, to decide offhand 
any little affair that ls not of enough 
moment to call the executive together.

It was ordered that all owners of 
live stock that did not bring their own 
feed with them be compelled to buy 
from the. special contractor, so as to 
avoid having too many sellers around 
the grounds.

I said to

It was recommended

sheds facing on
more moderate shipments 

are necessary to establish a further

'

I appealed to him. He said he had 
dressed the leg at noon. It was swol- an improvement in price; the stock ie 
len, supperating and incurable; that DOW ln a more moderate compass, 
he had cut the bandage off half an Tbe following sales are reported: St 
hour before, . and the leg was healed ■lobln birch timBer, 15 3-4 inches 
and the girl could walk., 111-3d P®r foot; lower port, weathered

I said I must see that girl. I finally tlmber, 16 inches average, 12d per foot; 
found a young lady about 17 years plank9, f6 to £6 6s per std. St John 
old, with a sweet, innocent, happy ; ■Pru°e deals, £6 15s per std c і f ; lower 
face. She told her story substantially por1' 18 12s 6d to £5 15s; scantling and 
as I had heard It, apd that she had bl>ards, 15 10s; Mlramlohi pine palings, 
been unable to walk a step to six 41-2 feet 3xl Inch, 96s per mille.
years. I asked her If she could walk ------------------- 1— --------
now and she went several
around the room, limping some, but (From the Detroit Free
with no apparent pain. I then ventur- There are 50,000 skins of house cats export
ed to request a sight of the knee. Her 1,18 United states every year. These
friends said certainly. The knee seem- Iwhoi^SL Î2ËLE*—of the =°untrY, 
ed quite normal. The flesh and mus-
clea were firm and natural. Black vLvloe8*.n(>t lnclude a numtoer of cat skins, 
spots marked the places where the nieS? recelve8 15 ***** *
running sores had been, but the sores £ït he7, 

were healed and healthy skin and V€ry uttle demand for cat skins in «bis 
scales covered them. I have Uttle faith excepJ ,or <** rugs and other
In modprri тігяпЬя hut oaoraes, sometimes from trimmings, and verym moaern miracles, but this case rarely as a chest covering in winter for an
puczled me. Of course Its weak point, man who belongs to the customs of a 
so far as I am concerned, is that I ge”er“5°n" So, .the New York whole-
did not see her before 'the aueged them to
cure. The testimony, however, of. the London to be sold at the quarterly auctions 
New York medical student of 1 Ms ÎÎ °5® otJb? Fraat.Jur d*alera. The ekins ot

. - .. _ ’ 01 nls black cats bring the most money, and asmother, and of the English doctor many as 10,000 ot them have been sold at 
was clear and positive. They might 60 ceBta apiece. Yellow cat skins are next tn
have been deceived, or tried to deceive 7vIuî' Maître and body mixed colons bring 
„„ ueceive (he least, often going for five cents apiece,
me, though neither seems probable. or, rather, they bring the leait ot the full-

grown cat», for there ls a demand at three 
and four csat» apiece for the sklna of little 
kittens.

! THE WEEKLY SUN, $L00 a year.

aver-

ТНБ SECRET OUT.

“Fate seemed to wind Mm up for years 
fourscore.

Yet freshly ran he on ten winters 
more.”—Dryden.OAT SKINS.times

Would you know his secret T 
Then use PRUSSIAN OIL for thine 

often infirmities,
Rheumatics, Lumbago, Pain to the ex

tremities.
It will limber your joints up, and1 make 

you feel young again.
“Now don’t you forget it,” says Mr. 

O’Blanaghan.
Don’t put off another day. Get some 

and try it !
Sold everywhere. Only 25 centaof » half-

PAT'S DILEMMA.

вау» Bridget to Pat: “And how do ya loike 
bein’ on the Jury, Pat?" Says Pat: "It’s 
somewhat eonflnln’.” "Yes,” adds Bridget, 

and It’s harrd wurrk, too." "Well," lays 
Pat, “It’s alsy enough decoldlng which 
I» right when only one ot thlm’s Oirleh, but 
Whin they’s both Oirleh. bedad, it’s the very 
<*ТП.”—Household Worda

side

Stambuloff, the Bulgarian states
man, was one of the best swimmers to 
Europe. THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.06 a year.

і *1
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NEW

It is a

The Amerii

Row on the Di

New York, Sj 
tional series bets 
Valkyrie for the 
ded. On the wh 
traordinary aeriJ 
suit is satlsfacu 
people, two at leJ 
went to make uj 
The Defender w 
Saturday: on Tu 
the line behind 
was awarded the 
she had a walk-
currence was al 
ate, not only bJ 
had gathered to 
but because thj 
were such as to 
that of all day! 
be ln her elemen 

Lord Dunraves 
and he said it nj 
he would wtthd 
morrow it an a 
waa not provide 
during the previl 
been greatly ini 
everything depeJ 
of the third of 
to that decisioJ 
Valkyrie mereld 
line and then ] 
test.

The Defended 
advance when I 
fired, contlnuedl 
went over the I 
Hmit. By her t| 
the Defender rd 
for America.

The race schJ 
raised to be a nl 
either of tbe ttj 
was to be expel 
would be made 
after Tuesday’s 
scoye a victory I 
brought so far] 
kyrie had been 
est pitch in a] 
contest. Several] 
made, and thosd 
ing qualities d] 
were prepared t] 
of muscle and a 
the line 'a victo] 

Lord Dunravej 
self as apparei] 
decision rende] 
mlttee on the f] 
by his boat, and 
ingly been settl] 
was a question] 
general public] 
would not be i] 

The fleet pad 
early hours of | 
afar off the d| 
up on her way] 
not far astern | 
slowly, but ap 
bent. This was 
the hearts ot a] 

Late last nigl 
Sandy Hook l] 
an eighteen knd 
the breeze tMs] 
through the Na 
to tMs, yet it I 
bring happines] 
the promise of] 
there was disad 
winds. When tj 
there was scar] 
and there was ] 
lightship.

The course ml 
miles to leewa] 
ing off the light] 
little delay, and] 
circling slugglsq 
ticed that the ЛІ 
topsail, and wa] 
mainsail and Jllj 
no wonderment] 
time drew near! 
the Britisher q 
able discussion,] 
lleved the race] 
after all.

A great tire] 
yachts had dra] 
start, and in tq 
Dunraven’s wls] 
sible, a score ] 
sent out to drill 
preparatory gu] 
about twenty m 
time. In the я 
fired from the ] 
signal sent up ] 
lay would take | 

Then the and 
from the patrol 
raven had refui 
clear course w] 
committee. So 
was concerned 
to do more to si 
it had already d 
paratory gun \ 
boat to the race 
away, and the 
excursion steal 
were much furt 
The starting gis 
ed time, and a 
stant the De£e 
The Valkyrie’s 
manoeuvred hei 
long way off, a 
fore the handle! 
too, crossed the
It was evident] 

watoMng the H 
had no Intention 
proved, for no 
crossed than s 
starboard tack il 
rival out, and p 
of the lightship 
part of Ihe Eng 
actual surprise, 
to It .and had In 
mlnatlon not to ] 
wonderful freak 
British seaman.
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E COMING exhibition.

xcurslon Rates on the Various
way and Steamboat Lines_
Meeting of the Executive.

lee Hales has been awarded the 
:t for supplying the hay, 
raw for the stock, 
exhibition buildings are 
g to look like business. Harris 
nested the boilers yesterday and 
them in a satisfactory condl-

ng Brothers of St. Stephen have 
'lr show case In the building 
hlte, Colwell & Co. have also 
sir exhibit show case on the

Western Union Telegraph 
re commencing to put a wire 
elr office In the building, while 
:trlc light men are engaged in 
and placing lights In the vari
es of the building, 
s Allan is engaged in placing 
?lpes in the cattle sheds, 
ce Is being put across the foot 
itworth street. The grand 
has been put In good condl- 
nd a ticket 
at the western 
stand.
Lang is looking after Ihe flx- 
of the restaurant to the north 
main building.
McClary Manufacturing 
f Montreal have got some of 
oves and ranges in the bulld-

igements have been made with 
■eral railway and steamboat 
I enable visitors from all parts 
fa the International Exhibition 
urn at a cheap rate. Generally 
g this will be at one first-class . 
pod for the rour 1 trip going 
turning. Several Unes will do 
than this for the longer dis-

NEW YORK YACHT CLUB’S PRESENT. I As Won as the Valkyrie crossed she the responsibility of agreeing to declare the 
і came up Into the wind, and every- Tewl ,u6ere4 ,rom

body knew she had quit. The De- The committee regret that they were un 
! -fender went on with everything able to send an answer this morning.

just the sort of conditions that should unimportant 
suit the Valkyrie, 
stood on with her spinnaker drawing 
until 11.44, when the wind hauled to 
the southward, and she was obliged 
to haul In her spinnaker. She also 
downed her staysail and jib, allowing

The America Cup Goes to the Defender After Having ; woerkbfo^ârd.b topaa11 to d0 aU the

NAVARRE IS KING. Californian was four lengths behind.
There was some doubt early in the 

day as to whether the three horses 
would start. Mr. Baldwin seemed In
clined to withdraw Rey El Santa Anita 
unless the race at a mile and a half 
was also agreed to, claiming that ne 
understood the series was to embrace 
three races. He had a session wltn 
the executive committee of the Coney 
Island Jockey club, and It was mainly 
through their representations that he 
consented to remain In. He said he 
would wait until Mr. Belmont reached 
the track, and that It Mr. Belmont wee 
willing to start Henry of Navarre he 
would run his horse. Mr. Keene said 
he simply signed the paper that was 
brought to him. which called for two, 
and not three, races. He refused to 
agree to go into a mile and a half 
race.

Mr, Belmont Just reached the track 
in time to see the race. He left his

Mr. Belmont’s Gallant Colt Wins by a 
Neck and Neck Finish.

It is a Joint Gift From Its Own Members 
and Lord Dunraven.

;

(Signed) For the committee,
JAMBS D. SMITH, Chairmen,
A CASS CANFIELD, Secretary.

1 Ten Thousand People Watch the Great Strug
gle, on Which Bllty Grannan Wins 

a Fortune.

The1- Defenderoats 1
com- Immedlately after the above report 

was given out, Mr. Iselln arrived at the 
club house with bis friend Mr. Wood-
bury Thorne. The gentlemen went to New Tork>> Sept; 4; He“y °f 
the room where the regatta committee varfe la klng' At Sheepshead Bay 
and the America’s cup committee were yesterday In a special race at a mile
holding a joint session and a furlong. he defeated James R.

Mr. Iselln absolutely refused to say *e6n,e'8„ ereat horse Domino and 
anything about the race or the state- Lucky Baldwin s Rey El Santa 
ments of the committee. Mr. Thorne. An‘ta'T7It 7=1 by “° ,an 6aay
m reply to numerous questions, said *“k' Up tbe jaa* f"r?ongmthe 
he did not believe Mr. Iselln would *? ack wonder had the lead. Then Tar- 
consent to race over the Marble Head a1, 8661118 Navarre coming on hard 
course even If a $10,000 trophy was of- ffd a4ron8- went to the whip. Per- 
fered. He thought Mr. Iselln had had also went to work and managed
enough racing for this year without to land Navarre a winner by a neck. ; office expecting to catch the 2.40 boat 
taking the Defender to Boston with The СаШогпіа horse was four lengths to Bay Ridge, but found this boat bad 
no certainty whatever that the two tbe rear' “ waa foar °'clock before і been taken off. and he then had to 
boats would be free from the excur- th® fo“r flyers were brought Into the, wait until half-past three. He tede-
elon steamers. paddock. Very slender and smooth ; graphed to the track that he was de-

The session came to an end shortly and Powerful they looked as they ’ layed, and the start for the race would 
after 11 o’clock, and ex-Commodore ^ere, led abou4 by 4he stable boys, have been deferred but for the fact 
James D. Smith came down and gave Dominos skin had the gloss of ebony, that he arrived in ample time. , Not 
out the following statement of his and the ,coat]-1o£ Navarre shone like; only special boats, but some of the 
view of the situation burnished gold. The king of the Cal- j special train» were aise withdrawn,

As there was some delay In reply- “or”la 8tablea ‘8 ”ot a BtyllBh horse. ! and quite a number of . 
ing to the letters of Sept. 10th and He is sIl0rt and Pud^y and aldermanic this account reached the track too late 
llth from the Earl of Dunraven, the a“d ,^ere 11 not ,for h,a tremendous to see the race.
America’s cup committee beg to state fhoulders, racy legs and depth of brought to terms before Mr. Belmont 
that the letter of Sept. 10 was handed lung pow" ,yo" wo"ld„ tak6 “m for ; arrived
to their secretary about 12.30 p. m. a g00d old-faahloned nag. There The pace was very fast from start 
on Sept 11, with instructions not to Jer,e a dozen women or so in the pad- to finish, though not hardly as fast as 
open the same until the decision of dock’ wb° Probably knew more about had been anticipated. The official 
the protest had been given by the re- horses than two-thirds of the men fractional time was: Furlong, 0.13; 
gatta committee. This decision was Present They stood around comment- quarter, 0.25 4-Б; three furlongs. 0,38 3-3; 
not reached until 2.30 p. m. on that ing on the various good points of the half mile, 0.49 4-5; five furlongs, 1.013-5; 
day, and from that hour no time was tbrae flyera a”d ”akln8 any nu™ber =1* furlongs, 1.141-5; seven furlongs, 
lost in laying the matter before the “f imagJ^ary bets on their favorites. 1.271-5; mile, 1.40 4-5; and mile and a 
cup committee, and a verbal reply Among them was Mrs. Foxhall Keene, furlong, 1.53 2-5. The fastest part erf 
was made the evening. Belng sollcltous regarding. Domino the race was the fourth furlong. In

The letter of September 11 was de- ahe tled his mane up with half a dozen o.ll 1-5, and the fifth, to 0.11 4-5. 
livered at the New York Yacht club at black knota o£ li“bon- He looked Pret" Tarai said after the race: "Domino 
1a.m. on September 12th, and deltv- tler’ but could g° n0 fa*ter- aa the sulked when Henry of Navarre moved 

The time as taken by the committee ered to the committee on the regatta 864uel Proved. Then all the young un to me around the first turn, and my 
represented that she went over the committee boat on the same morning women went back to the grand stand heart came up Into my mouth, 
course In 4.44.12. With the 29 seconds ; father of the above were signed to watch the race. thought Henry had him sura I got
allowance he corrected time was 4.43.43. by either the chairman of the two com- TEN THOUSAND SAW THE RACE, him going again, but he wanted to 

Later to the afternoon am attempt mitteee or the secretary, but the lat- Between eight and ten thousand 1 stop under me In the stretch.’’ 
was made to see Lord Dunraven. He ter was given out by Irving Grtnnell, pe°Ple surged about the lawn and In : Despite Domino’s defeat, thé Messrs, 
was invisible. His friend and advisor, one of the members of the regatta tbe betting ring. In the latter place : Keene, Tarai, Lakela-'1 - 4 all the
Rear Commodore Glennie, was seen on committee: tbe atmosphere was like that of a j stable connections still think he can
the City of Bridgeport, the Valkyrie’s рпорочат for лаггч ™ \tar blast furnace. Three long lines of per- ( beat Henry of Navarre, but few good 
tender. Mr. Glennie said hie lordship j - BLEHHAD spiring layers sat in their shirt sleev- judges agree with them. Most of the
had gome into the country somewhere. _ _ _ t _ ' ea and sweltered and swore and took | trainers are now satisfied that Henry
he did not know where. In an answer New York, Sept. 12. It is stated that In bets on the special event. The j of Navarre can beat Domino at any
to a question whether or not Lord ®еп- Charles H. Taylor of Boston has fourth race had come and gone, and ; distance from seven furlongs up. All
Dunraven would sail in a race or ser- ' telegraphed Lord Dunraven and Mr. “the ring” was teething with plung- I agreed that he was badly ridden. Per
les of races at Newport or Marble Iaebn tlLat be will give $5,000 for a cup era of every degree. ’ kins was unable to hold him together.
Head, away from the maddening crowd or trophy to be contested for by the 
of New York, for a cup, Mr. Glennie re- Defender and Valkyrie off Marblehead, somebody, 
piled he thought it was unlikely He New Tork' SePt- 12.—Lord Dunraven
hardly believed his lordship would sail tonight made the following response to varre,” was the reply.
the Valkyrie again on this side of the the telegram from Gen. C. H. Taylor There was no flame visible, but the won by a length.
water, though he could not state what ofCerin8 a CUP for a race: hatchet faced Kentuckian was at his There were two points In the race
would be done with the Valkyrie In the “Il; 13 a magnanimous offer, but I old game, nevertheless. Apparently where it seemed as though Henry of
Immediate future. Mr. Glennie said can 3ay nothing further until the mat- he did not see how Navarre could lose Navarre would surely be beaten,
he intended to return to England very teT has been considered at the meeeting unless he fell dead or became afflicted Nearing the bend for the stretch he
shortly, and he had an idea the Vat- of the cup committee late tomorrow with the botts or' blind staggers. 1 appeared to be unable to gain an Inch,
kyrie would do the same. When it evenlnK ” - Grannan’s methods are peculiar. He while Rey El Santa Anita moved up
was proposed that the Defender might Mr Isalln a8-141 "I will race the De- would Slide up to a bookmaker and fast from the rear. Here It looked as
go across next year and race to Eng- fender anywhere, at any time and for ask in a half whisper: 
land, Mr. Glennie made no reply, but anything. It does not Me wholly with “What’s the price on Navarre?”
turned on his heel and bade the re- ! me' however.” “Even money,” the bookmaker would El Santa Anita’s burst of speed was
porter good night. Several of the Val- : LORD DUNRAVEN’S EXPLANA- reply. “How much db you want?" 
kyrle’s crew had been standing on the TION.
lower deck of the City of Bridgeport London, Sept. 12,—Reuter’s News ! wolfld rePly> as be jotted the amount ment, gradually overhauled the leader
when Mr. Glennie was talking. As agency has sent a request by cable to i down I11 his little book. In the stretch. At about the furlongi
the reporter left the tender he was in- the Earl erf Dunraven for a statement ’ °nly one layer tried to call Gran- pole, when Navarre had got up nearly
formed by several of the sailors that of the reasons for hie action ln~wlth- i nan down- and before the plunger left even with Domino, he again hung fire!
it would be "all right If the Defender 1 drawing from the third race of the і "Joe” oilman's book he had secured for a few strides, but again responded
came over to their countrv- would j America’s cup today. і *4.000 to $10,000 about his favorite. with the utmost courage to Perkins’
get fair play over there, but the chan- j The following reply has been receiv- ' Rey E1 ®anta Anita, was the first riding.
ces were that she way id - і ed from New York- ; horsé on the track. Those who thought Perkins lost a good deal of ground
Pieces before she got haif way across ; “Owing to the excessive crowding by ! blm pudgy la tte paddo,ck thought Щ the stretch trying to keep Henry 
the ocean.” ! steamers at the first two races, especially At 80 n0 longer. He came flying by on a of Navarre off of Domino. The boy

The Eneilsh sallrvra tsiVod », io..a : the 84811 of and„ on the last ten miles of the warm up with his mouth wide open, rode as good a race as he could, butand in such bitter tonLl^Mr Glen- : «to U^eX^tMte’r n?t llke a "lld bofe' Many persons bed- he Is not strong enough to handle a
rule’s attention was attracted. He be °Pened until alter the decision had been ged on general principles,
came out airain from ьіа «окь, rendered with regard to the foul at the start also looked as fit as a fiddle, and al- was, Perkins rode a much stronger*told the Lrt st^aming "nd t0getber tbe ring was P-tty-badly and better finish than Griffin Would

cursion steamers, and otherwise, and owing, __ . ,, . ,, ,
to the abeolute absurdity of carrying on races ; The three king pins of the turf can- partly disarms criticism.

New York, Sept. 12.—The America’s 88=11 conditions, I should decline to tered slowly down past the" point M’CLBLLAND CONGRATULATED,
cup committee went Into session at to^race'in^lear’wa^61166™61118 Wer® ml4e where “Jimmy” Rowe stood like a After the race Mr. Belmont warmly
9.45 o’clock, after havtog~ained at the j "I requested a poetponment of today’e race rooster on a fence, with his red flag congratulated Byron McClelland,
Knickerbocker club, together with the with a view of arriving at_ such an arrange- in his hand. Navarre had the rail, as trainer of Henry of Navarre, in front
members of the regatta committee. Ex- ™ncede thle° I then notified1 them”that ^ Domino was on the outside. The trio ' of the grand stand. Mr. Keene also
Commodore James D. Smith, chairman should be at Sandy Hook lightship this morn- danced nervously up to the line, congratulated McClelland In the pad-
of the America’s cup committee, was bng for the purpose of giving T^endM- a prancing and wheeling as it on steel dock. Speaking of Henry of Navarre,
seen Just before the committee went ™AT T4W springs. They were sent back. McClelland said: “Of course I don’t
into session, and to reply to the ques- | THE ENGLI H PRESS COMMENTS. . nÔMINO TO THE FRONT ' own him now, as he belongs to Mr. 
tion as to what he thought of Lord 1 London, Sept. 12. The news of Val- j Belmont, but when I had hlm I wasn’t
Dunraven’s action to refusing to sail j kyTle ш’® refusal to sail over the Again they came down, this time afraid of anybody’s horse from a mile
today’e. race, replied that as there : courae ott Sandy Hook today was re- fairly abreast. This time the assistant and a furlong up to any distance.”
had been several misunderstandings ! celved here too late for comment in sprang aside amid away went the Navarre certainly fully established his
between Lord Dunna-"'—___ himself. tbe evenlng papers. The ëntlre press racers, converging in long leaps to- credentials by his magnificent per-
he did not care to express an opinion of London, however, have long dwelt ward the rail. Down came Rowe’s formamce. He is one of the grandest
on that subject. Mr. Smith expressed upon the crowdlng-of the course by j flag and they were off. Tarai let out and gam est thoroughbreds thait
his private opinion, however, that if excursion steamers and have pretty j a link on Domino, got him into the stood on iron, and McClelland may
Lord Dunraven believed the Valkyrie generally taken the position that It j lead on the rail and sat down to well be proud of him.
was faster than the Defender Mr 13 inepceMble to have a fair yacht race ride. Navarre Was 'hanging ait his A feature of the attendance, and at
Iselln would be willing to race him in ln New York harbor. The general talk : heels, with the California horse just marked feature too, was that society
any part of the country for from one tbls evenlng ln an endorsement of the , behind. "Easy for Domino !” shouted was largely represented,
cent to $5,000. Soon after the com- withdrawal of Valkyrie III. ! somebody. Hardily were the words the boxes were occupied,
mit tee went Into session the follow- The Yachtsman in its Issue today ! spoken before Perkins, who had haul
ing was posted on the bulletin board- aai’31 “Although it ie impossible to , ed Navarre’s mouth wide open, eased

conceive such hysterical excitement . Up & hit, and the bronze horse shot
here as there appears to be In New , ahead of the Keene flyer so quickly (Medical Arena.)
York, we may be sure that if the Roy- that the cheering thousands In thé And now the editor of a leading 

4,369 Fifth Av. Sent. 11 n in m al УасЬ4 Squadron found Itself so sen- grand stand were amazed into louder medical journal comes out with a note
Mr- Cornfield—Have Just received ously hampered by steamers, It would outbursts. of warning to the use of bread and!

the time rvmi- rMTetntIl:lt h®188 en8ag<S? at surely take the obviously necessary ■ This happened at the turn Into the butter. It seems the germ Is there, 
to call at Waldorf I couMWnot *then irtveSa Step t3warda securing a change of , backstretch. It was only a feeler on too. Same years ago we began lopping
decided answer to the propositions made In venue-” - і the part of Perkins, but Tarai didn't off articles of diet because tile oac-
y°IUrtiavorL conversaVfn" London, Sept. 13.—The Dally Tele- know ft. His orders were to keep ln teriologist discovered microbes. He
fully. Your DronoStiim^to1 gra-pb tbla morning says: “The fact ap- front, with a smash of hie heels into kept on discovering, and we kept on
until we have sufficient room meets only one peara to k® tbat Lord Dunraven found Domino's ribs he sent him again to lopping, till we got down to bread and 
mv serions difficulties mentioned ln 't impossible to get justice for hie щ,е front Neither of the jockeys was butter. Now the last ditch has been
be found to theee0tdifflcu?tiès T yacht by a mob of craft about the afraid of the California horse. Na- reached. The grave dilemma confronts
to my decision as expressed ln that letter. I "ourae> and he took the simplest way varre again dropped to hie old рові- us, lop off more and die, or eat germs, 
am full» convinced that the committee have of retreating from the match. We yon and hung there contentedly until We have begun to eat germs. We find 
power to kelp a ctoLrt0cwrrsre°W"buf1underthex- і hear there la resentment and dlscon- №e щрег turn. Then Perkins shook them good diet; our weight ls lncreae- 
lstlng circumstances they are powerless. 46114 at Lord Dunraven s action, but bint up and! once more he rushed up ing, disease remains in abeyance, and 

you I wlfuld sail if the committee I If the American public cannot submit Domtoo’s throatlatch. For the sec- altogether we are out of the woods of 
race tomorrow ’^«“n^^hYudwme'm’^ettSr 1 tQ thoae. Jetâtes of good order which OIWj time he fell back and the speota- lurking dangers and are happy again, 
vessel were Interfered with by steamers and are elsewhere stronger than the police tors began to shout for Domino. The Wo advise our readers to eat germs. 
488 h0848- 1 regret that you are unable to ] they have no right to blame an Eng- flejy hajdl entered the last furlong,with Take them for breakfast, take all to 
to? tomorrow cou'lTnoÆ ll9h ]@6ntl6™aJ4 tor deciding to risk . the black horse still leading. Here, be had for dinner, and there is no need-
to give the committee ample time to oon- 4be lives of his crew in the hubbub j however, Perkins produced a card of avoiding them at supper, 
elder my former letter ; and I am sorry my of such a scene.”

та* not delivered to you sooner. As I The Chronicle’s comment is: “Valky- 
expiamea to you I was under the impression 
that the committee heard the protest; and 
pending a decision I did not think it right 
to place the letter in their hands. When I 
learned this morning that the cup committee 
had nothing to do with the protest I requested 
Mr. Kersey, to whom I had entrusted It, to 
hand it to you.

In case you do not receive this tonight I 
shall take Valkyrie to Sandy Hook lightship 
tomorrow morning and will cross the line to 
give Defender a start.

1 enclose copy of a letter I have writen 
Mr. Iselln, and addressed to the New York 
yacht ctalb.

(Signed)

The excursionists followed her with 
j enthusiasm and kept on cheering her 
і from that time until she passed the 
і finish line, 

mark at 1.26.68, and as she did so there 
was a shrieking from steam whistles 
and a noise from' cannon and a wav
ing of handkerchiefs and a general hur
rah as great as though she had had 
a good game competitor.

The breeze had freshened a little bit 
and hauled to about southwest and 
wos going to the extent of about seven 
knots an hour. The Defender took In 
her balloon Jib topsail after rounding, 
and sent up a baby ln place of It. She 
also set her Jib and stay sail. For a 
time She was able to lay her course 
home, but the wind continued to cant 
to the westward, and before she got 
home she had to make six tacks. All 
during the beat home the wind to- 
ci eased in power, and as the champion 
lay over, sometimes with lee scuppers 
under, She presented a sight that made 
tne onlookers cheer and cheer again 
and again.

As she was approaching the finish, 
Mr. Iselln called through a megaphone 
to the committee boat: "Do you wish 
me to cross the line," He received no 
n newer, and he repeated the Inquiry. 
Again no answer; so the Defender 
went over at 4.04.36. She was greeted 
with another most enthusiastic yell. 

- and howl and gun report as she did

Won Only One Race.
3. She rounded the outer

com-
Row on the Defender at the Time of Tuesday’s Collision-English Press 

Opinions—Proposal for Races off Marblehead. \

№/ ed for the Valkyrie, while half a hun
dred steamed ln the direction the De
fender waa taking, 
boat was making good headway with 
her spinnaker set. and after starting 
at 11.20.24. rounded the first mark at 
1.26.58 and finished at 4..04.36.

In the extremely light breeze this 
was a particularly good performance, 
and the beat to windward waa much 
faster than had been anticipated, for 
during one part of that journey the 
very light breeze seemed to die out al
most entirely. But even to that the De
fender made good headway, and when 
she crossed the home line, the winner 
of the race, the winner of the series, 
the Defender, to fact, as well as name, 
she was greeted , with a roar of whist
les, thrice repeated, and the belchlngs 
of cannon and the cheers of thousands.

General regret was expressed that 
the series for the America’s cup. be
gun so auspiciously and promising 
such rare contests, had ended so dis
astrous, for while the question which 
arose as to winner of the second race 
might have been passed by unheeded, 
had a stirring contest" taken place to
day, the withdrawal of Lord Dunraven 
In the third and perhaps deciding ev
ent, has necessarily had a depressing 
effect upon all those identified with 
the match, and will probably have a 
more serious effect to regard to future 
International races.

DETAILS OF THE ONE-SIDED 
RACE

New York. Sept 12.—The Interna
tional series between the Defender and 
Valkyrie for the America’s cup is en- 

-- ded On the whole it has been an ex
traordinary series, and while the re
sult ls satisfactory to the American 
people, two at least of the contests that 
went to make up the match were not. 
The Defender won in a clean race on 
Saturday; on Tuesday last she crossed 
the line behind the English boat, but 
was awarded the race on a foul; today 
she had a walk-over. And today’s oc
currence was all the more unfortunr 
ate, not only because a great crowd 
had gathered to witness the struggle, 
but because the weather conditions 
were such as to lead many to suppose 
that of all days the Valkyrie would 
be In her element.

Lord Dunraven had said last night, 
and he said It most emphatically, that 
he would withdraw his boat on the. 
morrow if an absolutely clear course 
was not provided. He claimed that 
during the previous races his boat had 
been greatly interfered with, and as 
everything depended upon the outcome 
of the third of the series, he adhered! 
to that decision so closely that the 
Valkyrie merely crossed the starting 
line and then retired from the con
test.

The American

office has been 
end of the

persons on
com- Mr. Baldwin was

і

’ntercolonial am ngements will 
11 stations in Ne.y Brunswick: 

I will be Issued to Et. John from 
sptember to 4th C <. tober Inclus- 
pd to return up і < and includ- 

October at c e first-class

so.

I

rations ln Nova fcotia tickets 
Bohn will be issued L’3rd to 25th 
pclusive at one fl: st-class fare, 
pm Halifax, Truro and points 
p these stations for $5, good 
|m till Oct. 6th.
italiens in Quebec excursion 
I to St. John will be Issued 
jrd to 25th Sept, inclusive, good 
Irn till Oct. 6th. The rate will 
jfrom Quebec, Old Lake Road 
lermediate stations to St. John, 
r stations In Quebec province 
If Old Lake Road single first- 
ire for the round trip. 
Dominion Atlantic will give a 
I rate from Halifax to St. John 
Jurn for $4. This will be also 
в at stations between Halifax 
ilmouth inclusive. This side of 
Ith single first-class fare for the 
trip. Tickets of this line will 
fed from 23rd September to 
p Inclusive good to return till

The Defender, which was well in 
advance when the handicap gun was 
fired, continued on her Journey, and 
went over the course well within the 
limit. By her three straight victories 
the Defender retains the historic cup 
for America.

!

New York, Sept. 12.—At the time
...  ................................. that the yachts cast off their lines
The race scheduled for today pro- the,r ^peetlve tugs there was

mised to be a more exciting one than e indication that there would be a 
either of tbe two Preceding It, for It ^ breeze up to the time that they 
was. to be expected that every effort t down to sandy Hook lightship, 
would be made by Earl Dunraven, Hawser were cast off Ilear the Scot- 
after Tuesday’s disappointment to land и^1а1і1р polnt, bujt when the 
sco*e a victory with the boat he-had boata t dawn to the outer lightship 
brought so far Yesterday the Val- the wlnd had faJlen to about four or 
kyrie had been tuned up to the high- flve ml]ea an hour and had shifted 
est pitch in antic pation of today’e from south southeast to west by north, 
contest. Several alterations had been Under ^ candltion of breeze the 
made, and those upon whom her sail- commlttee ^ that they could send 
ing qualities depended most largely ; the yaohta away before the wind out 
were prepared to expend every ounce sea wlthout My danger of touch- 
of muscle and skill to bring her over, 1щ, land_ and they did so. If the com- 
the linea victor. ; mlttee had undertaken to send the

U>TÜ Dunraven had expressed him- boata to ^ndward on the first fifteen 
self as apparently satisfied with the mUes of ^ ^ tbe WOTlld- haVe 
decision rendered by the cup com- to shlft the starting line to a
mittee on the fouling of the Defender polnt well d0wn on the Long Island 
by his boat, and the matter had seem- coast and that they deemed Inad- 
ingly been settled so amicably that it 
was a question in the minds of the 
general public if Tuesday’s race 
would not be resàiled.

“Where’s Riley Grannan?” asked He swerved in the stretch, and, near-
j tag the finish, came near colliding 

"He’s burning up the ring on Na- ’ with Domina With either Tarai or
Sims on him he would very likely have

though Domino would win and the 
California horse be second. Btit Rey

L rates by Canadian Pacific 
•nd Trunk will be announced of short duration, and Henry of Na- 

“Oh, a thousand will do,” Grannan varre, responding gamely to punish-
laine Central will give an ex
on special days to be here- 

tmred of $7 from Portland $5 
angor, $4.75 from Matawam- 
itermediate stations In propor-

visable. That the course would be to 
windward or leeward and return was 
Indicated from the committee boat at 
10.20 a m., by the hoisting of the let- 

the ter “C,” and fifteen minutes later the 
gentlemen in charge of the racing no
tified the contestants by the letters 
“D C G,, that ther-course would be out
ward, east by south,which meant a run 
before the wind over the first half.

While the committee was signalling, 
the Valkyrie was sailing atound wtth- 

„ . -v t, ^ ж . out a club sail, as though to notify
Sandy Hook lightship had reported the le ln charge of the race that 
an eighteen knot breeze, and although 
the breeze this morning, passing out 
through the Narrows, was hardly up 
to this, yet It was one calculated to 
bring happiness to. yachtsmen, and 
the promise of a speedy run. 
there was disappointment even ln the 
winds. When the Hook was reached

remlscouata, Canada Eastern 
I Line, Central, Moncton and 
fche, Salisbury and Harvey 
Is will issue return tickets at 
rare.
I International Steamship Co. 
bue tickets to St. John from 
fcptember till October 4th, good 
Lm up to and Including Oct. 
[one fare for the round trip. 
Bay of Fundy S.S. Co. will give 
kte from Digby and $1.26 from 
lolls for the round trip by the 
kilo.
pe river the Star Line and May 
I will give single fare tickets 
br ihe round trip. These favor- 
irangements guarantee в very 
Influx of visitors to the exhlbit- 
Ipeclally If the weather ls fav-

The fleet passing outward to 
early hours of the morning observed 
afar off the Defender standing high 
up on her way to the lightship, and 
not far astern the Valkyrie moving 
slowly, but apparently on 
bent. This was a sign that pleased 
the hearts of all.

t

;
business Domino horse like Henry of Navarre. Aa It

Late last night the observer of the split up tn the betting. have done. That he won at any rate
THE CUP COMMITTEE.

she was not satisfied with the way ln 
which the excursion boats had congre
gated back of the starting mark.

The Valkyrie continued to make lit
tle runs and tacks without her club 
topsail, and the on-lookers to a man 
said that the Briton was not going to 
race. Just exactly why Lord Dunra
ven had refused to make a contest of 
It did not appear to the observers at 
the time, but the opinion was held that 
hie lordship demanded a little too 
much, as at that time there was no 
vessel within a half mile of the start-' 
Ing line and the entire fleet of specta
tors was well to leeward of the line. 
Still the Valkyrie went fussing ar
ound In what may be called an arbit
rary way, without any topsail, and 
made the thousands of gazers tired. 
The committee also got weary at the 
apparently childish conduct on the 
part of the Valkyrie,eo at 10.55, When 
they saw there was a splendid open
ing for a start, they fired off a gun as 
a preliminary to notify the Valkyrie 
that they were ready, with all the re
sponsibility on their shoulders, even 
if she were not

But il

I
there was scarcely a breath stirring, 
and there was no improvement £t the 
lightship.

The course marked up was fifteen 
miles to leeward and return, start
ing off the lightship. There was some 
little delay, and while the racers were 
circling sluggishly around it was no
ticed that the Valkyrie was lacking a 
topsail, and was simply sailing under 
mainsail and Jib. At first this caused 
no wonderment, but as the starting 
time drew near the strange action of 
the Britisher came ln for consider
able discussion, and not a few be
lieved the race would not be sailed 
after all.

A great circle of steamboats and 
yachts had drawn up to watch the 
start, and In the desire to meet Lord 
Dunraven’s wishes as nearly as pos
sible, a score of patrol boats were 
sent out to drive back the lines. The 
preparatory gun was not fired until 
about twenty, minutes after the fixed 
time. In the meantime a gun was 
fired from the committee boat and a 
signal sent up announcing that a de
lay would lake place.

Then the announcement was made 
from the patrol boat that Lord Dun
raven had refused to race unless 
clear course was guaranteed by the 
committee. So far as the committee 
was concerned it seemed impossible 
to do more to secure open water than 
It had already done, for when the pre
paratory gun was fired the nearest 
boat to the race was fully half a mile 
away, and the great majority of the 
excursion steamers and other craft 
were much further off ln the distance.
The starting gun went at the appoint
ed time, and almost at the same in
stant the Defender crossed the line. At 11.15 she dropped her spinnaker 
The Valkyrie’s commander had so poje jn position on the starboard side, 
manoeuvred her that she was still a and gave further evidence of her 
long way off, and just a moment be- ^readiness to contest. The Valkyrie 
fore the handicap gun was fired she, had ln the meantime shaken out a 
too, crossed the line.

і

executive of the association met 
ay morning and decided that 
rould supply incandescents to 
brs for $1.35 per light for the 
f ten days. Arc lights have al- 
been provided, but the lncan- 
:s are furnished at the sollctta- 
! many who wanted a special _ 
The association furnish them 
aply as possible. Extra insur
es also ordered to be put on 
lldings.
mtry boxes be placed at each 
the cattle

ever

Nearly -all
I

It was recommended 1 ICOMFORT FOR US ALL.sheds facing on 
Id street, with a walk between, 
I no boys or men could be able 
by the exhibitors, as has been 
In former occasions. A special 
[tee of three—S. S. Hall, D. W. 
[nick, and another not named— 
pPQinted to be special referees 
[stock ground, to decide offhand 
lie affair that is not of enough 
I to call the executive together. 
Is ordered that all owners of 
[ck that did not bring their own 
|th them be compelled to buy 
be. special contractor, so as to 
laving too many sellers around 
hinds.

Th» , New York, Sept. 12, 1895.я * ™Americas cup committee received at 
Ot І,ттеГ following from toe JSarl

The patrol fleet of steam yachts, 
seeing the Valkyrie demanded more 
room than she then ; had, steamed 
about like furies ordering the excur
sion boats and tugs even further back. 
All obeyed orders and made the open
ing wider still.
chance for a clear and even start that 
ever was given for America’s cup 
race, the committee fired the prepara- 

a tory gun at 11.10. The Valkyrie had 
gone to the southward of the light
ship, which was to the southward of 
the position that the committee boat 
had taken.
to the westward of the line and she 
was worked up through the line 
among the excursion boats just as If 
she had no fear of them or anything 
else.

The Defender had up her club top
sail, staysail and Jib, and was ready 
for a race.

With the finest

;

THE SECRET OUT.
The Defender was then

>med to wind him up for years
»re,

»hly ran he on ten winters
іk”—Dryden. I which he had held! up his sleeve. He 
shook the game Navarre out and! the 

rie IH.’s people would not risk the lives horse responded! with a terrific rush, 
of her crew among the pitiless swarm. In a jlffy the noses of thie two horses 
"We suppose this will end the rather were rising and! falling with the re- 
ghastly farce called the International guParity of clockwork, with never a 
yacht race of 1895, and probably all,. hapti’s breadth between them. 
Anglo-American yacht racing on the 
other side of the Atlantic.”

A RADICAL CORRECTION.lid you know his secret T 
se PRUSSIAN OIL for thine 
n infirmities,
[ties, Lumbago, F%ln ln the ex- 
jfttdes.
tmiber your Joints up, and make
I feel young again.
ion’t you forgeit It,” says Mr.
anaghan.
put off another day. Get some

A dally paper publishes the following 
correction of an article which had ap
peared to Its columns the previous day: 

"Yesterday we gave the particulars 
DOMINO MEETS HIS CONQUEROR. ! of a fire which occurred to the town

of Barrie, mentioning the names and 
surnames of the victims. Having ob
tained further Information, we hasten 
to rectify certain lnnacuraclea to the 
report of the sad event There were 
no victims, since the fire in question 
never took place. We may add that 
tbe town of Barrio does not exU*-"'1- 
Miotto per Ridere. v

All of Domino’s speed1 was in Ws , 
heels now, but still that chestnut muz- < 
zle bobbed alongside. Rey El Santa 
Anita was lengths behind1. Tarai drew ; 
hie whip and began to th,ump the big, 
black to the ribs. Perkins was still 
coming on Navarre, but the little 
negro thought he would! make things ; 
doubly sure. He also drew his whip I 
and smashed the game chestnut along ; 
the flanks. Three jumps and1 the latter I PROVING HIMSELF A GENTLEMAN, 
had stuck his long neck to front and ,
hold u fhorv. I (Bloomington, Ill, Bulletin.)held lit there. . ._, : The mayor of Lament got drunk yesterday

Domino strained gamely, but vainly/ and horsewhipped an editor for asserting 
to overcome the lead. Another three that he was not a gentleman. The mayor 1» 
jumps and they went under the wire, determined to maintain hi. character

staysail under her Jib, and that move- 
It was evident to those who had been ment made the thought that at last 

watching the English boat that she she was getting ready to fight her 
had no Intention of racing, and so it opponent. But the Valkyrie had no 
proved, for no sooner was the line such Intention, as was afterwards 
crossed than she hauled to on the 
starboard tack Instead of following her 
rival out, and passed under the stern 
of the lightship. This action on the the 
part of the English boat was'not an 
actual surprise, for events had led up jib topsail as she crossed the start- 
to it .and had Indicated either a deter- ing point. The Valkyrie came up 
minatlon not to race, or a strange and from the southward and rounded the 
wonderful freak on the part of the lightship ln a careless sort of fashion, 
British seaman.

A score of steamers at once start-

N0 ADMISSION.
it !

Washington, Sept. 13.—The secretary 
of the treasury has sent a telegram 
today to the collector of customs at 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., directing him not 
to admit any of the 200 Chinese re
cently landed at Vancouver en route 
to the Atlanta Exposition. There Is 
reson for the belief that this ls an at
tempt to defraud the govemement and 
secure the admission of a large num
ber of Chinese who are not actors.

everywhere. Only 25 cents. Yours very truly,
DUNRAVEN.

All the propositions to th° above let
ter were discussed between Lord Dun
raven and the members of the com
mittee at 9 p. m. yesterday. The re
ply given to the conditions was as fol
lows:

PAT’S DILEMMA. 8І proven.
At 11.19 the Defender eased off her 

sheets to the full and headed down to 
line, a beautiful picture, and 

shook out her spinnaker and balloon

4-
rldget to Pat: "And how do ye toike 

the Jury, Pat?" Says Pat: “It’s 
t confinin'.” "Yes,” adds Bridget,
I harrd wurrk, too.” "Well,” says 
в alsy enough decotdlng which side 
when only one of thlm’e OtriSh, but 
y’s both Olrieh. bedad, It’s the very 
lousOhold Words.

1— That it ls impossible at so short a not
ice to postpone the race fixed for today, Sept. 12.

2— That the races would not be started 
until a clear space for manoeuvring was secured.

3— That toe committee could not assume

ршвірірідрвввввв as a
„ _, ___ ,___. _. , true gentleman if It takes all toe whiskeyNavarre a winner by a good1 neck. The ln town to do It.

WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year. crossing the line within one second 
of handicap time.

:
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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DO YOU WANT ANY

School : Books ?
We heve a few left which 

we are clearing at the follow
ing prices:

Royal Readers No, 1 for 9c
II It

" 2 "

“ 3 " ...
h 4 h

14c
II

II 29c
Bailey’s Natural History
Algebra. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nos. 1, 2,3,6,8 Copy Books.. 7c 
Drawing Books

19c
49c

4c

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.

19 Charlotte Street.

STORE

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

16
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Grand E:*
All the New Coal

For Ladles are 
Sleeves that fa si 
all our Coats am 
eet Ideas of skill 
are to be found

AWAY ВАСІ
we were selecting f| 
gratification, and h 
in the landscape in 
Before another лея 
Dress Stuffs have d 
rich colors were nd

3STB

XXD"W
ACROSS

Russia’s Great
El

■Something About tn 
rants and Station 
Very Fast—A Hum 
Cross the Urals.

The great Slberl 
speaking, begins a 
1,400 miles beyonl 
llmlnary journey I 
days and four nl 
not uncomfortabll 
ly cheap rate of al 
a half roubles, orj 
for a first-class I 
the way from St.l 
tionately even chi 
government a fel 
ducetih the system! 
lng rate of milea! 
The trip is only nd 
The country pasl 
and seems fertile I 
crowds at the sn 
picturesque red-sl 
sprinkling of the 
habitants as one 
The Volga Is crosl 
1,484 metres long 
the train reached 
sees of the passai 
Is decidedly prettj 
hardly more, thoj 
customed to level 
moved to high d 
tains and,. vailed 
one can find, fd 
Hampshire. I 

Chellablnsk is 1 
and already In АІ 
as It lies In tue! 
burg. The popuj 
where between 1 
thousand, Is гарі 
to the railway, 
tlnue to do so, a 
line Is being bull 
road, wfhlch сто] 
north. The eta] 
fashion, is a goo] 
the city, and a 
quickly growing] 
la In some way 
our own western 
with its unflnisn 
era! air of untl] 
Is less bustle, і 
feront, for, Insl 
white, most of t] 
ed and weather] 
erally dark effe! 
Is the populatlo] 
officials In unlfl 
the lower classe] 
still are peasad 
shirted) ; Its Та] 
latter of whom 
surrounding cou 
oome in to ma 
broad and slid 
houses, often on 
loosely on elthl 
for hire abound 
considerable, a] 
not fond of u 
churches, most | 
are public ones 
dences, schools,I 
way .etc. The a 
patently not 111 
there one may | 
cycle.

The Trans-Sll 
ent finished a 

’tlnsk to Omsk, 
or about 600 ml 
hours to traven 
account of the 
train as becaui 
does It stop ton 
utes, while an 
frequent. Our 
one and packej 
class passengei] 
service; among 
gineers who wj 
thousand miles 
another section 
several baggaa 
three classes to 
no first-class J 

onde were borrol 
so old, bad and 
that, like many 
with second-cl 
to ride third, 
best I have a 
pressly for th| 
night of being 
three tiers of 1 
of us a whole 
a board. Thi 
were like frelg 
dows, and wer 
filled with me 
a sturdy, che< 
miserable In a 
broad vacant 
gratlon to Sib 
fast in the las 
time It was i 
the goveramer 
fort* to check 

. has now beef 
year well ovi 
colonists crcps 
lty of them 1 
There are va

k

settled. Cargo lumber is quiet with 
certain kinds, exce; t matched 
boards and clapboards, \ hlch are In 
strong demand. Prices 'or these are 
held well up. There Is sti 1 an inclina
tion, however, to lower p ices on some 
kinds of spruce, but it is believed 
that this Is only temporary. Laths 
and shingles are quiet. Pine Is un
changed and Is not In very good de
mand. Dealers do not expect much 
improvement In pine lumber before 
next spring. ^he following are the 
current prices at first hands here:

Spruce—Provincial cargoes, frames, 
$12; cargo lumber, 2x8 inches and up, 
$12.26 to 12.76; matched boards, 6, 7
and 9 tn, clipped, $14; boards, 8 In
ches and up, stock width, $14.50; No 
1 floor boards, air dried and clipped, 
$20; shingles, $1.25 to 1.50; laths, cargo 
lots, $1.85 to 1.30; standard spruce 
clapboards, $30; frames, ten Inches 
and under, ordered by car, $14.60 to 
15; yard random, ordered by car, 
$13.25 to 13.60; yard orders, cut to 
lengths, $14.50 to 15; 12-inch frames, 
$16; 14-lnch frames, car, $18; laths, by 
car, 1 1-2 Inch, $2 to 2.10; do 1 5-8 inch, 
$2.15 to 2.25; four foot extra clap
boards, by car, $32; clear, $30; second 
clear, $24 to 25; clapboards, 5 1-2 In, 
$2.50 off.

Pine—Coarse No 2 eastern pine 
stock, $16 to 17; refuse, $12 to 13; 
outs, $8.60 to 9.50; rough edge stock, 
box boards, etc, $9 to 12.60; pine sap 
clapboards, $45 to 48; clear sap, $35 to 
40; matched boards, $19 to 22.

Hemlock, cedar, etc—Eastern plan
ed and butted hemlock boards, $11.76; 
to 12; random, $11.60; provincial cargo 
hemlock, $9.60 to 10.50; extra standard 
cedar shingles, $2.65 to 3.25; clears, 
$2.25 to 2.75; second clears, $1.75 to 
2.25; extra No l’s, $1.50 to 1.75; No 1, 
$1.25 to 1.50; plain oak, $35 to 40; quar
tered, $50 to 60; cherry, $75 to 100; 
white ash, $35 to 40; cherry, $85 to 90.

The fish trade Is still quite active, 
and the mackerel situation Is report
ed even more firm this week. The 
catch has been almost a complete 
failure and prices are very high. The 
catch to date is just about half what 
It was during the same time last 
year. Some are arriving from the 
provinces all the time and meet with 
a ready sale. Eight hundred barrels 
arrived from the lower provinces 
early in the week and smaller con
signments were received yesterday. 
Barrel herring are more plentiful and 
the market Is easier. The sardine sit
uation Is very interesting Just now. 
The packers recently ordered the 
jobbers here to hold consignments 
for better prices, as prevailing prices 
would not pay for the cost of pack
ing. The packers at Eastport and 
Lubec have been obliged to reduce 
the wages of their employes and a 
strike has resulted at Lubec. It is 
said that manufacturers will shut 
down rather than attempt to run If 
the employes refuse the cut down. 
Prices of sardines here are a shade 
stronger this week, although not any
where near where packers would like 
to see them. Canned lobsters are still 
In smaH supply, but live and boiled 
fish are more plentiful. Codfish are 
steadier. Fresh fish are In good sup
ply and a steady trade continues. 
Wholesale prices are as follows ;

Fresh fish—White halibut, 15c per 
lb; gray, 12c; chicken, 12 to 14c; east
ern salmon, 25 to 30c; Oregon do, 12 
to 14c; market cod, $2 to 2.25 per 100 
lbs; large cod, $2.50 to 2.75; steak cod, 
$3 to 3.50; haddock, $2 to 2.25; large 
hake, $1.50 to 1.75; small, $1 to 3.25; 
pollock, $125 to 1.50; steak pollock, $2 
to 2.25; large fresh mackerel, 20 to 
22c; small, 10c; blueflsh, 6c; live lob
sters, 10 to 12c; boiled do, 12 to 14c.

Salt fish—Large rimmed provincial 
mackerel, No 3, $15 per bbl; PEI 
mackerel, No 1, $18.50 to 19;‘ PEI 
No 2, $17.50 to 18; unculled PEI 
mackerel, $17; large Georges cod, 
$5.60 per qtl; medium, $4; large dry 
bank cod, $4.50; medium, $3; large 
pickled bank, $4; medium, $2.25; hake, 
ÿaddock and pollock, $1.50; medium 
scaled box herring, 8c; No 1, 5c; 
lengthwise, 6c; N S split herring, $4.50 
per bbl; new large Scatteree herring, 
$5.50 to 7; Labrador, $5; round shore, 
$2.75; Cape Breton, $5.50 to 6; New
foundland and large split herring, $4 
to 4.50; Newfoundland salmon, No 1, 
$16; No 2 do, $14.

Canned fish—American sardines, 
one-quarter oils, $2.60 to 2.60; half- 
oils, $5.20 to 5.40; three-quarter mus
tards, $2.46 to 2.55; spiced, $2.85 to 
2.95; best lobsters, $1.80 to L90; lower 
grades, $1.66 to 1.75; flats, $2 to 2.40; 
Alaska salmon, $1.20; Columbia river, 
$1.90; mackerel, 1-lb cans, $1.60.
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’ PAIGE—At Burntisland, Scotland, August 
26th, Oapt. James Paige, formerly a resi
dent of Pletou, N. S., aged 73 years. 

S1MSON—At “Deiamere,” Grand Pre, Sept. 
6th, Mary, and Sept. 10th, Claud, twin 
daughter- of Frank C. and Annie A. Sim
eon, aged Б months.

-VAtNTASSSDL—At North End, Dlgby, Sept. 
11th, of cancer, Henry VanTaseel, In the 
80th year of hla age.

VANTASSHL—At North End, Dlgby, Sept. 
Util, of cholera Infantum, George Percy, 
youngest son of J. Arthur Van Tassel, aged 
6 months.

Weymouth, N S; Minnie R, from Home's EamscUSe, Hines, tor Barbados.
Core, N 8; Carrie B, from Port Medway N From Havana, Sept 4, strs Gallego and) 
8; New Day, from Sherbrooke, N 8. Saturnins, for Matansai,

Cleared, Sept 11—echo G C Kelly, for St From Vineyard Haven, Sept 11, sch Amy D.
Johns, N F; Gladstone, for Moncton. N B. From New York, Sept U, bark Tubs, Boul-

Sailed, Sept 11—Brig Sirius, for Halifax. N anger, for Sydney, C B; schs Olivia, Richer,
S; sofas American Team, for Sherbrooke. N tor St John, N B; Eric, Hall, for St Joim.NB.
S; Waacano and F and В Given, for Hills- New York, Sept 13—ad, str Mackay, Ben- 

I . „ .. „ , „ . . „ boro, N B; Sackvllie Packet, for SackvtUe. net, for Halifax.I At Sheddac, Sept 9„ bark Hattie, Anderson, N B; George M Warner, for Port Gilbert- From Vineyard Haven, Sept 11, brigs EUen

mjM2u^№7^,eirCe' <rom »*“*• ‘ AtNffl^£ Sept 10, ach. Frederick Roe..- ^ ЬгіІ°&.

ЛЯГЛ"* ЕЛ' А Ж. Оі”0 XWÆÆ York, sept 13, «h Sower, for
Sch A Gibson, 96, Stevens, from Rockport, Wright, Darts, for Fleetwooe Halifax. St John.
W Adams, bal. - At Newcastle, Sept 10, •<* Orinoco, O Dell, Boston, Sept 12—Aid, strs British Empire, From Vineyard Haven, Sept 13 schs E

Sch Pandora, 98, Holder, from Rockland, tot New York. _T from London; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth. N Merriam, Mary P, Utility. Waterside, CoraA W Adams, bal. , At Parrsboro, Sept 11, bark Aguetina, bar- g. Cumberland, from St John, N B, and May, Delight, Stiver Wave, R L Dewis, Hun-
Sch Glide, 80, Belyea, from Rockland, J A «“• *or ®?r,ïnLÏrpMi„<L. waeman. cor gob, Marion, from St John; Henry ter, Modena, Ulrica, and Ella and Jennie.

Likely, bai. St John; No £o 4, Salter. s иШЄі в^тчі Blake, Isaiah, НІгі and From Buenos Ayres, Aug 20, barks Wolfe,
Sch Miranda B, 79, Ntobols, from Rockland, i” 401 « n «ffi1 Jennie C May, from St John. McKenzie, for Boston; 21st, Arizona, Rob-A W Adame, bal. Sricer. for Port Williams; R N B, MoLel- clearedi sept nostra* Boston, for Yar- bins, for Falmouth.
Coastwise—Schs Buda, 20, Connors, from lan, for Windsor._ . mouth, N S; Cumberland, for Eastport and From Boothbay, Sept 13, sch Wendall Bur-

Beaver Harbor; Mywtlc Tie, 32, Stinson, from At Yarmouth, Sept 13, atr Boston, Iotbm gt Jollm N B; gch, Abana, for Quaco, N B; oee. from St John for New York.
Gt Andrews; Rita St Rhode, 8, Ingalls, from ton; sdte Hatrtle C for Moncton StgefroL Advanc6i {or gt John, N B; Ava and Noel!
North Head; Brisk, 20, WadMn, from Beaver for St ^ГІ?аП' tor S7<lney’ Arl for Port Williams, N 3; J W Durant, for
Harbor- Josie L Day, 15, Keans, from flab- ^"^ gch. Harry W Lewis, Windsor, N S Passed, Sept 10-Str Cottage City, from

Sch Eva May, 150, Godfrey, from Mill- Hunter, for New York; L^ Wood for t^air^îbl?' об нЖ“^І l°JTl to* ponant, from
bridge, D J Seely, bai. Malden; W R Bmmerson. Christopher, for g. bark a^adian, for St John, N B; schs NSL?ro™„]?« Nu8‘

Sept 11—8ch Geo E Dale, 218, Speight,from Во“‘°% . „ t ,, Lida ' Gretta Advance, for St John, N B; Abana, for to?* rtr Ang*oman>Ellsworth, Geo F Baird, bal. At РаггіЛш^ ВерІ іЗ eclm Lida Grotte, QuacQ| N B; Ava, for Port Williams, N S; r‘ =.
Sch Carrie Walker, 164, Starkey, from Wis- ®als-MR?*i.Sweet' ami R*eoe ° 8°’ Glenera, for Canning, N S; G C Kelley, for St Louls-

caeset, Me, R C Elkin, bal. | t0T —a ATOn- Martin st Jofans, Nfld; Gladstone, for Moncton, NB. h k pCeastwlee—Schs Happy Return, 13, Camp- At Windsor, Sept 12 ?2i^hria GrS Іш Portland, Sept 12-Ard, sch Levuka, from bell, from Musquash; barge No 2, 433, Sal- ; tor New York, 10th, sch Calabria, Grant, for Parr8boro tor Boston. I mS*ta' MoDonaM, frmn Alma tor Preston,
ter, and No 3, 431, Wadznan, from РаггЛого. ; New York- Ellwood Burton At Rockport, Sept 10, sobs Maggie МШег, , T?ry Istend, Seri 10, bark G 8Sovereign, 31, Poet, from Dlgby; Maudle, 25, ! At Chatham, Sept 14, sch Ellwood Burton, мц1е lrom st john; Jamee Barber, Camp, I Fenry, Grant, from Newcastle, N B, for Bel- 
Beardsfley, from Port Lome; Comet, 10, Day, for New York. J trom d0 faat. '
Belding, from fishing; Lily, 10, Campbell, Sailed At Honolulu, Sept 5, Ship John McLeod, ЛL,Л'^іі3<я«ЛСс Alert>
from do; Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; From Chatham, Sept 12, bark Kiancha, Stuart, from NewcasUe, NSW. ьЛ v,™.,Ida Pete re, 31, Spurr, from Clementeport; b£ST for їйепоі Ayros. At JacksonviHe, Sept U, sch Severn, Lang- Ш Port at Ommives A-g » brig V^una,
Hope, 54, Hudson, from West Ialea; Bear Dorohester. Sept 12, Ship Annie В elier, from New York. Brown, from New-York, arrived 2ТШ, dis^
River, 37, Woodworth, from Port George^ M Wrlg^t (or Queenstown t o; 13th, ach Frank At Buenos Ayres, Aug 29, bark Axel, Nlel- g^jSS®’»!8 d1 f^~uverpMl Тгате1^ег’ troK

W. for Salem t o. sen. ^IrtlfJVen, ^ 10- ,ch RaTola, Brow 'Head ' Sept 12-Psd,' rir Neselmore,
Demin,gs, and Keewaydln, McLean, from 1Port Johnson for Halifax; Amy D, Morrison, SS*JLS^.}ÎLj£îf Larnlca-,
from Stcnlngton for РагхЛого; nth, schs Binclalr, from Leith tor Montevideo.
Ulrica. Patteraon, from Apple River for 1° Р0ГЛ а1„Со1,™'т 8011 Ann B W"
New York; Nutwood, Tierney, from Chatham Л88-Л 22 «ch Moleea
for do; Ella & Jennie, Ingalls, from Grand P from ‘ Madeira*™' AU8 ^ Moleea*

Passed Hoiybead, Sept 11, bark Paramatta, 
McDonald, from Alma, N B, for Preston.

In port at Montevideo, Aug 8, bark Ash- 
low. Pye, for New York.

Brow Head, Sept 13—Psd, str Gaditano, 
from St John, N B, for Liverpool.

Passed Dutch Island, Sept 12, sch George

I At Musquash,- Sept 16, ship Fred В Scam- 
; mell Mahoney, from Sharpoeae.

_____________________________________ I At Halifax, Sept 14, A O Heleler, from
For Week Ending September 17. ! 2^212“i£>rsnow!lkfromrsavannah0™ ^on'

At Chatham. Sept 14, bark Dunsberg, Ped- 
ereen, from London.

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

$

BOSTON LETTER.

V

The Valkyrie Might Call at St. 
John Exhibition Week

MEMORANDA Only a Few Americans Uphold the 
Action of the New York 

Yacht Club.

lng.

Movement In Spruce Continues Steady—The 
Fish Trade Is Still Quite Active- 

General News.

і

(From our own correspondent.)
Boston, Sept. 14.—The sporting pub

lic and many that cannot strictly 
claim membership in that class have 
not found occasion to get excited as 
often during the past four or five days 
as was anticipated at one time last 
week, when the cup races gave pro
mise of amounting to something more 
than a disgusting farce. It is a long 
time since any International contest 
succeeded in producing more bad 
humor than the general feeling which 
resulted after the collapse of the 
yacht races off Sandy Hook Wednes
day and Thursday. Valkyrie sympa
thizers found fault with the New York 
Yacht club and the Defender people. 
The majority of Americans found fault 
with everybody, those siding with the 
cup committee in all its rulings being 
In a decided minority. If Lord Dun- 
raven lacked anything during the past 
few days he did not lack American 
sympathy, as the expressions of a 
large section of the press attested.

After Lord Dunraven finishes here, 
It is possible that he might be Induced 
to take the Valkyrie to St John and 
Halifax, providing the city govern
ments and . itizens of those cities ex
ercise suffi і ; ;nt persuasive powers in 
the form o. invitations. Both places 
are only a ; .atter of a couple of hun
dred miles or so out of the way on 
the yacht's homeward passage, and as 
Lord DUniaven would be sure of find
ing warm friends, he might be in
duced to call at either or both ports. 
If it were possible to induce the Val
kyrie to call at St John during the ex
hibition the city would hardly know 
,what to do with the people that would 
flock to town.

The Garrison cricket teajg of Hali
fax Is expected In Boston an the 22nd. 
It will play with the Boston Athletic 
association on the 23rd and will after
ward go to Lowell and play the Low
ell team.

The Maritime Express Go. will here
after have an office In this city. Wil
liam Fraser, the manager, has been 
here for several days perfecting ar
rangements, and a branch office has 
been engaged on Lewis wharf. The 
company Is an auxiliary of the Do
minion Atlantic railroad, and Its re
presentative here will be J. F. Mas
ters. The company states that all ex- 
pressage for the maritime provinces, 
particularly Nova Scotia, will be for
warded with greater despatch than 
under the old system.

Among arrivals from the lower pro
vinces this week were; John Mackay 
and R. K. Cameron, St. John; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Bowmen of Westport, N. S.

The autumn excursions to the pro
vinces from Boston have begum. The 
fare for the round trip to St. John by 
water Is $5.

Maurice There, a dry goods man 
here, was married a few days ago to 
Miss Janet Mackean, formerly of Plc- 
tou. The bride was given away by her 
uncle, R. McConnell of Halifax. Miss 
Jean McConnell of the same city was 
bridesmaid.

American papers' have been making 
spirited protests against the proposal 
to take the big battle ship Indiana to 
Halifax for the purpose of docking 
her. It was stated that there was no 
dock in this country large enough for 
the purpose except the new Port Royal 
dock on the Delaware, and some ex
perts gave the opinion that this one was 
not able to hold hgr weight. The con
tractors did not fulfil the conditions of 
their contract, it is claimed, and now 
the government Is urged to bring a 
suit for damages. The thought of an 
American war vessel being taken 
Into a British stronghold for the pur
pose of being repaired Is too much for 
the genuine American to stand with
out makihg a fuss about it.

A number of Boston financial men, 
Including William Tucker of the bank
ing firm of Tucker, Anthony & Co., 
and Arthur Hale, a well known fre
quenter of the stock exchange, are 
making a tour of Cape Breton and the 
Dominion Coal company's 
there. The party Is accompanied by 
President Whitney of the company, 
who will do his utmost to show lip the 
resources of the Island.

Miss Sarah J. McDonald, daughter of 
Alexander McDonald of Amtigonieh, 
died at Cambrldgeport Wednesday.

Next to yachting, the prospects for 
the Corbett-Fitzatmmons fight thin fail 
are creating the most Interest in the 
sportng world just now. Corbett Is 
not training very steadily, and many 
are of the opinion that he does not In
tend to meet Fitzsimmons. Jim has 
spent the week up In Canada, and It Is 
said he has another engagement next 
week, so that his time for hard train
ing will be short. It Is not yet dclded 
whether or not the authorities will al
low the fight to be pulled off In Texas. 
Fitzsimmons Is training nearly every 
day, and Is said to be tn good form. 
There Is an evident lack of confidence 
to sporting circles that the men will 
meet, and unless Corbett settles down 
to training soon his backers will have 
a ward to say.

The movement in spruce lumber 
continues steady and the market Is 
fairly supplied with orders. The sus
pension of combination prices for a 
few weeks have Increased business,and 
the market is again becoming more

J Saley, no, Hatfield, from Yarmouth; Citi
zen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear River.

Sept 12—Str State of Maine, 1,146, Pike, 
from Booton, C В Laecfaler, mdse and рам. j 

Coastwise—всі» Chieftain, 71, Whelpley, 
from Apple River; Satellite, 26, Lent, from 
Westport; Bessie G, 69, Holmes, from Aippl
River; Clipper, 4, Lock, from North Head. - . ,, .__ _Arrived here last evening: S* Carrie Belle, dered to Sharpnew to^discharge. 
Durwin, from Castlne, R C Elkin, bal. -

Sept 13—Sch Frank & Ira, 76, Alcorn, from treat 
Boston, bal.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived. ,

At Penarth Roads, Sept 10, bark Bute
shire, Wyman, from Grindstone Islanl, or-

Manan for do.Shields, Sept 10—Ard, str Iona, from Mon- At Perth Amlboy, Sept 11, schs Beaver,
Huntley, from St John, N B.

City Island, Sept 13—Ard, str Portia, from 
St Johns and Halifax; sch Ella Brown, from 
Sand River.

Portland, Me, Sept 13—Ard, brig GabrieUe,
ЙГьо№;' Fanny ^M^oM ™errta
L7cMXtIr“h MriaL0rk,'or Port ' Harvey^for1 New° York. ^ ^
nSur’ it Cumberland, for port , Jn ^ at Shanghaii Aug 16, ship Celeste

Boston, Sept 13—Ard, Strs Virginia, from Burrill, Jrefry. for New York, to sail about 
London; Olivette, from Halifax, N S; schs ,or c59pa , . , , - h .Progress, H M Stanley and E H Foster, from Phased St Helena prior to Sept 6, barks 
Rt Tohn N TÎ■ ifoievala from Port Williams Bowman S Law, from Iloilo for Delaware 
N S; Victor, 'from Moncton, N B; Ethel ВІ ?rea£Z^tr: Howard D Tr00p' £rom CaJcutu

r«; In port at Delaware Breakwater, Sept 13,Liverpool, N S, Onora, from Clementeport, brlg g^rry stewart, from Clenfuegos—Order-
Cleared, Sept 13—Strs Oavolinla, tor Liver- ^-.Î^New York. .

pool; Borderer, for London; Yarmouth, for Stockhouse Sydney
Yarmouth, N S; Edward D, for Meteghan, ’ th« ч)./

Arfyonft^fnroner* fnr Anchored in Nantasket Roads, Sept 16,
fImo‘uth% S; tZ2'BN for Po'rUaM sM’ ship

Sailed, Sept 13—Schs Clittord I White, for °,а”в,„"' P ' P
WUBb°tor St jih^NB'Tw D„™r4te Retond toSaitpori, Sept 13, bark Feetlna 
Windsors NS.N B> J W D t’ £ Lente, Gjertsen, hence for Parrsboro, through

Vlneyari Haven, Sept U, «he Water- Head, Sept 14, bark Infatlga-
Йіу. from ^ J*n to? DeTlgM,' from ble' Falck' lr™ Camphellton tor Glasgow. 
Newcastle, NB, for do; Silver Wave, from 
Quaco for do; Cerdic, from St John for Fall 
Rlvfr; Dove, from New York for Maitland;
Alaska, from New York for Sydney, C B;
Nellie I White, from do for Sand River, NS;
Modena, from St John f o (Fall River).

At New Haven, Sept 12, sch Geo E Bent
ley, from Parrsboro.

City Island, Sept 16—Ard, ache Joseph Lu
ther and Nellie Sawyer, from Hillsboro; Gyp
sum King, from Windsor; Lizzie Cochrane, 
from Two Rivers; Rebecca W Huddell, and 
GAadyB, from St John; Henry, from Shulee;
George H Mills, from Bear River.

Beaton, Sept 15—Ard, strs Gallia, from Liv
erpool; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, N S; schs 
Mary George, from Fredericton, N B; Har
riet, from Calais; Alaska, from Port Johnson.

®ld, atr Washington, for Halifax.
Vineyard Haven, Maas, Sept 15—Ard, schs 

E V Glloyer, Day, cargo laths, from Hills
boro, NB, for orders. Reports last* night 
during stiff northeast wind, sprung a leak, 
and was leaking 2,000 strokes when she ar
rived. і і

At Provincetown, Sept 14, schs Harry fast.
Whitney, Cobum аг 1 Lizzie D Small, from 
coal port, bound N; l arflefld White, Patterson, 
from Perth Amboy юг C.nning, NS.

At Vineyard Haven, Sepi 13, schs Olivia,
Reiker, from Port Johnson for St John; Ya- 
do, Hatfield, from Fall River for do; George 
and Everett, Dickson, from South An l >y t«,.*
St Martins, NB; Cygnet, Dalton, froi t 
port for Port Williams, NS; Nelli Doc,
Lunn, from Port Johnsoq for SackviLe. N13.

At New York, Sept 14, schs Harry, Morris, 
from Hilteboro ; bark St Paul, Jackson, from 
Windsor, NS; brig C M Moore, Smith, from 
Cheverie, NS; schs R L Dewis, SutSergreen, 
from Advocate, NS; Ulrica, Patterson, from 
Apple River, NS; Lewanakl, Crane, from 
Shuflee, NS; T A Stewart, Faulkingham, 
from Shulee. NS; Gypeuan Empress, Rob
erts, from Windsor, NS; Winnie Laury,
Smith; Nutwood, Kearney; Cora May, Har
rington; Hunter, Whelpley; Ayr, Brennan;
John S Parker, Robertson, from St John;
Silver Wave, Walsh, from Quaco, NB; Wat
erside, Pye, from Waterside, NB; Ella and 
Jennie, 
jamin R

______  At'oteegow, Sept 8, bark Valborg, Ulzteen,
Sch"*Nellle Clark, 159, Gayton, trom Boston, from CamjAeülton, N B.

J A Gregory, bal. „Sch Maggie J Chadwick, 238, Comeau.trom tender. Ana, Jrom Northport.
Portland, J M Driscoll, bal. —

Sofa Nellie Watters, 96, Granville, from Portland.
Thomaeton, A W Adams, bal.

Sch C J Colwell,

At Belfast, Sept 3, bark Advokek, Sdh-
At Barry, Sept 7, bark Bgeria, Kerr, from

Lams, паї. Halifax, N S, Sept И—Ard, etrs Hatitox
82, frbm Rockport, A W City, Newton, from London; Olirotte, HW--

^____ цтад ion, from Boston, and sailed to return.
Sch Ne-lie J Crocker, 348, Henderson, from Sailed, Sept 11—Str Halifax, Pye, for Char- 

Porfcland, John E Moore, bal. lottetown, PEL
Coastwise—Schs May Queen, 30, Scovil, from Liverpool, Sept 11—Ard, ktr Teutonic, from 

6t Stephen; George J Tar, 60, Hayden, from New York. . w M H.lhvfishing. Sunderland, Sept 8-Ard, str W M Holby,
Arrived last evening: Sch Allen, from from Quebec. л „Millibridge, bal. London, Sept 11—Ard, etr Iona, from Mon*
Se.pt 14—Str Cumberland, 1,188, Thompson, treal. 

from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass. Southampton, Sept 11—Aid 4.16 p m, str 
Bark Barbadian, 673, Balmer, from Boston, St Louis, from New York.

Geo F Baird, flour. At Queeenstown, Sept 10, ship Anglo-Am-
9ch Canaria, 242, Brown, from New York, erica, Griffin, from Calona; bark Cognati,

---- . bal. Oketo. from Newcastle. _ a ,
Sch Maggie Miller, 92, Miller, from Rock- | At Manchester, Sept 8, bark Iris, Daniel- 

port, A W Adams, bal. sen, from Bay Verte; 9th, Str Micmac, from
Sch Canary, 97, Robinson, from Fall River, Liscombe, N S via Liverpool.Aberdeen, Sept 11—Aid, str Avlona, frommaster, bal.
Sch Genesta, 97, Sèely, from New York for Montreal. . л

Fredericton, coal. j At Liverpool, Sept 11, bark Ossuna, And-
Sch James Barber, 80, Camp, from Rock- rows, from Rlchlbucto. 

port, Elkin & Hatfield, bal. I At Cork, Sept 10, bark Cognati, Oneto.from
Sch Comrade, 76, Akerly, from Rockland, Newcastle, N B, via Queenstown.

A W Adams, bal. At Liverpool, Sept 13, S S Traveller, from
Sch Myra B, 90, Ohnstead, from Rockport, st John. „

Cottle & Colwell, bal. ! At Belfast, Sept 11, bark G S Penry, Grant,
Sch Allen (Am), 71, Sawyer, from Mill- from Newcastle, N B.

bridge, Peter McIntyre, bal. ) Liverpool, Sept 13—Ard, str Barcelona,from
Sch Hattie E King (Am), 272, Collins, from st Johns, Nfld. a

Mt Desert Ferry, R C Elkin, bal. At Klngroad, Sept 11, barks Dagny, Gjert-
Coastwlse—Schs Rex, 67, Sweet, from Qua- sen, from Bay Verte; Mou, Repetto, from

co; Telephone, 18, Brown, from Campobello; Newcastle, NB, for Sharpness.
Maggie, 34, Hines, from Noel; Ntna Blanche, At Penarth, Sept 12, bark Smidt, Gerdes, 
80, Perry, from Freeport; barge No 4, 439, from St John. „ a ^
Salter, from Parrsboro ; schs Helena M, 65, At Sharpness, Sept 11, etr Glenlivet, Chase, 
Ogflvie. from Parrsboro ; Comet, 10, Belding, from Bathurst. * „
from fishing; Lost Heir, 14, Alston, from do-, At Whitehaven, Sept 12, bark Lulgla Roc-
Trader, 2, Merriam, from РаглЛюго. co, Lebuffe, from St John.

lu—ti S Halifax City, Newton, from At Liverpool, Sept 14, ss GaditanÔ, from 
via Halifax, S Schofield & Co (Ltd), et John.

(At Holyhead, Sept 11, bark Landskrona, 
Boyd, from Liverpool for Buenos Ayres.

At Klngroad, Sept 13, str Dora, Mitchell, 
from Parrsboro, NS.

At Belfast, Sept 14, atr Curtail, Harrison, 
from St John.

SPOKEN.
Ship Fred E Soammeül, Mahoney, from 

Sharpness for Musquash, N B, Sept 1, lat 
42.67; ion 47.11.

Bark Eva Lynch, from Drogheda for Syd
ney, Sept 3, lat 50.16; Ion 16.38.

Bark Actaeon, from London for Bathurst, 
Sept 3, lat 47.67; Ion 40.14.

Bark Dusty Miller, Jones, from Carnarvon, 
for Quebec, Sept 1, lat 48; Ion 39.

Bark Bdda, Larsen, from Saltport for Dal- 
housie, Aug 29, Ш 49, Ion 40.

Bark Able, Boe, from Belfast for New
castle, N B, Aug. 30, lat 61, Ion 37.

Bark Ragnar, Young, from Rotterdam for 
Pensacola, Sept 9, lat 60, Ion 6 W.

Sept 8, N lat 27, W Ion 74, bark Antigua, 
from Guantanamo for N of Hatteras.

Ship Riverside, Nielsen, from. Delfzyl for 
Mlramlchl, Sept 4, lat 48, Ion 43.

Bark Bertha, Bull, from Belfast for Dal- 
houale, Sept 3, lat 47, Ion 4L-

Bark Guiana, Foote, ten miles S W of Som
brero Light, Sept 10, from Pensacola for Bel-

A
gen cargo.

Sept 16—8tr Flushing, 126, IngersoH, from 
Grand Marian, Merritt Bros & Co, mdse and

Sch D W B, 121, Holder, from Boston, D J 
Purdy, bal.

Sch Beulah, 80, Wasson, from Rockland, A 
W Adams, bal.

Sdh Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from Rockland, 
John E Moore, bal.

Sch Beaver, 192, Huntley, from Perth Am
boy, A D Wilson, ooal.

Boh Alice Maud, 124, Haux, from New Bed
ford, N C Scott, bal.

Sch Thistle, 123,. Hunter,
P McIntyre; ooall.

Sch Canaria, 272, Brown, from 
A Cushing & Co, bal.

Coastwise—Schs В В Colwell, 18, Thomp
son, from fishing; Crusade, 48, Gesner, from 
Bridgetown; Florence Guedt, 36, Robinson, 
from Annapolis; Earnest Fisher, 30, Brown, 
form North Head; Margaret, 49, Eldridge, 
from Beaver Harbor; Sarah M, 76, Whipple, 
from River Hebert; Yarmouth Packet, 76, 
8haw, from Yarmouth; Bessie Carson, 80, 
Haws, from Parrsboro; Maud, 33, .Mitchell, 
from Hampton.

Bailee. - • >
From Belfast, Sept І, barks Two Brothers, 

Johannesen, for Chatham; 8th, Georg» R 
Doane, Larsen, for Bathurst

From Leith, Sept 6, tihdp Larnlca, Sinclair, 
for Montevlleo (and passed St Abb’s Head

From Hull, Sept 8, ship Record, Getaon, 
for РМІмМцЄІ»-

From Port Spain, Aug 17, brig Ida Maud, 
Byers, for Prince Edward Island.

Barrow, Sep* 9-Sld, ship Lennle BurrlU, 
tor New York.From Falmouth, Sept 10, bark Stadacona, 
Cogswell, for Shields.

From Liverpool, Sept 10, ship William Law, 
Abbott, for San Francisco.

Conway, Sept 7, bark Nordlyeet, 
Netlsen. for Halifax.

From Cardiff, Bent 11 (? Arrived) hark 
Leto, Wagle, for Mlramlchl.

From Falmouth, Sept 11, bark Canute, Saxe- 
garde, for Sydney, C B.

From Liverpool, Sept 10, ship Liverpool, 
Whiting, for Philadelphia (and returned 11th 
through stress of weather).

From Newcastle, NSW, Sept 2, ship As- 
tracana, Jones, for Valparaiso.

From Plymouth, Sept U, ship Gloaming, 
Douglas, from Rosario for Hull.

From Queenstown, Sept 13, bark Assyria, 
Dernier, from La Plata for Antwerp.

From Shields, Sept 13, bark Annie Bingay, 
Sanders, for Santos.

From Fowey, Sept 12, bark Amanda, Blois, 
for New York.

From Belfast, Sept 12, bark Norman, Burn
ley, for Newcastle, N B.

From Limerick, Sept 14, bark M and В 
Cann, Fitzgerald, for Philadelphia.

(From Liverpool, Sept 13, bark Angleaea, 
McNutt, for Sapelo; 14th, ship Liverpool, 
Whiting, for Philadelphia.

From London, Sept 16, ss Damara, Lynas, 
for St John. і

From Malta, Sept 13, str Baron Glamls, 
Durkee, from Java for Helsingfors.

From Holyhead, Sept 13, bark Landskrona, 
Boyd, from Liverpool for Buenos Ayres.

From Irvine, Sept 13, bark Amazon, Hors- 
tendah, for Halifax.

W
'

Bark Iodine, from Philadelphia for Ivigtut, 
Sept 10, 43.19 N, 68.40 W.

iS S Ulunda, from London for St Johns. 
Nfld,

8th)
from New York, 

New York, Sept 8, 60 miles west of Fastnet.
SMp J V Troop, from Dieppe for New 

York, Sept 3, lat 49.34, Ion 9.16.
Brig Curlew, Grundmark, from Plymouth 

for North Sydney, OB, Sept 8, lat 47.20, Ion 
47.60.

Nev-

NOTICB TO MARINERS.
Newport, RI, Sept 9—Preparations are In 

progress for the removal of Spindle Rock, 
upon which steamer Plymouth was stranded 
a week one year ago.

TompMnevdlle, N Y, Sept 9—Notice is given 
by the Lighthouse board that the damage to 
the cable of фе new system of efleotrlc buoys 
In Gedmey and Bayside channels, New York, 
Lower Bay, previously published, has been 
repaired, and the lamps wfll be lighted on 
the 10th Inst.

From

Cleared.
Sept 10—Str New Brunswick, Colby, for 

Portland.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Rockland.
Boh Union, Fullerton, from Point Wolfe for 

Fall River.
Sept 10—Bark Neophyte, HatfleUd, for Dub-k lin.
Sch Urrnue. Wood, for Rockland.
11th—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for Bos- Ingalls, from Grand Man&n; Ben- 

Woodside, McLean, from Hillsboro; 
Mary P, Benoit, from Newcastle, NB; Delta, 
Pratt, from Cheverie, NS; Exception, Bar- 
teaux, from Chatham, NB; Delight, MoDon
aM, from Newcastle, NIB; Fred H Gibson, 
from Payeandu..

At Portsmouth, NH, Sept 11, sch Wm Wil
son, from Philadelphia; 14th, sch Arthur M 
Gibson, Finlay, from North Sydney.

At Buenos Ayres. Sept 2, bark William 
Wilcox. McGough, from Santos.

At Pernambuco, Aug 30, bark Parthenla, 
Davies, from Barry.

At Hyannls, Mass, Sept 14, sch Alasoca, 
from Sydney, OB.

At Philadelphia, Sept 14, sch Fred A Small, 
Thompson, from Port Bevis; 16th, sch Abble 
and Eva Hooper, Foster, from St John.

At Rosario, Aug 7, bark Rachel Emery, 
Wyman, from Bear River, NS, via Buenos 
Ayres.

At St Thomas, Aug 23, str Taymouth Cas
tle, Forbes, from Halifax, etc, and cleared 
26th for St Croix, etc; sch Molega, Ross, from 
Port Spain.

See Page 14 for additional Births, 
Marriages and Deaths. П

ton.
Sch Ina, Hanaelpacker, for Norwich.
Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for New York.
Sch GeontfLe E, Barnes, for Thomaston.
Sch Annie A Booth, Wasson, for Norwalk.
Sch Flash, Keefe, for Bar Harbor, Me.
Coastwise—Schs Marysville, Moffat, for 

River Hebert; Maudle, Beardsley, for Port 
Lome; Comet, Belding, for fishing; Lily, 
Campbell, for Musquash; Ma Peters, Spurr, 
lor Clementeport ; Wild Roee, Alien,for French 
Cross; Buda, Connors, for Beaver Harbor.

Sept lfi—Coastwise—Sdhs Brisk, WadMn, for 
Beaver Harbor; Temple Bar, Longmlre, for 
Bridgetown; Mystery, Hatt, for Grand Ma
il an.; Juno, Wilcox, for Shulee; Clipper, Lock, 
lor Grand Manan; Hope, Hudson,for Thome's 
Cove; SaitelMte, Lent, for Westport.

Sept 13—Sch Leo, Sypher, for Rockland.
Sch Essie C, Gilchrist, for Thomaston.
Sch Annie Laura, Marshall, for Thomaston.
Sch Annie Harper, Kingston, for Salem,to.
Sch Georgia, Longmlre, for Philadelphia.
Sch Cyrus Hall, Coombs, for Philadelphia.
Coastwise—Schs May Queen, Scovil, for 

Grand Manan; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for 
fIVe y mouth; Mystic Tie, Stinson, for St An
drews; Sovereign, Post, for Dlgby; M J Soley, 
Hatfield, tor Parrsboro; Magic, 26, Thomp
son, for Westport.

Sept 14-tSch Centennial, Hamilton, for City

MARRIAGES.

BURT-CUiRRTE—At the home of the bride’s 
parents, Sept. 11th, by the Rev. J. K. 
King, Esther, daughter of Israel Burt, 
Esq., te I. L. Currie, all of Keswick, York
Co.

MAOKAY-MACKAY—At Clifton, New Lon
don, on Sept. 3rd, by Rev. A. Stirling, 
Wm. Mackiy of Central City, Cal., to Miss 
Annie R. Mackay, daughter of William 
Mackay, Clifton.

MONAGHAN -CURRAN TRAINOR-OUR- 
RAN—At Tracadie, on Sept. 10th, by Rev. 
P. Curran and Rev. P. J. Hogan, J. H. 
Monaghan, teacher, of Kelly’s Cross, to 
Miss Minnie J. Curran, sister of Rev. P. 
Curran, rector of SL Dunstan’s college. 
Also, Francis Trainor, of the firm of J. H. 
Myrlck & Co., Charlottetown, to Mrs. Mary 
E. Curran of Tracadie.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At New Yoik, Sept 9, sch Lavlnla Snow, 
Hinohley, from Brunswick for Halifax.At Boston,Sept 7, bark Swansea, Sanford, 
from Buenos Ayree; brigt Edward D, Dev- 
eau, from New Bandon, sch Moema, Cox, 
from Turks Island.

At Stamford, Ct, Sept 6, sch George & Ev
erett, Dixon, from Alma.

At Philadelphia, Sept 7, sch Mola, M&re- 
ters. from Cardenas.

New York, Sept 10—Ard, str Southwark, 
from Antwerp and Southampton.

Cleared, Sept 10—Schs Eric,
Gypsum Emperor, for Windsor; Olivia, for 
St John; bark Yuba, for Sydney, CB.

City Island, Sept 10—Ard, bark St Peter, 
from Windsor, N S; schs Florence R Hew- 
son, from Snulee, N S; H В Homan, from 
Hillsboro, N B.

Boston, Sept 10—Ard, schs Aurora, from 
Frcncfh Croes, N B; J W Hill, from Musquo- 
doboiv,N B; Minnie Totfin, from Harbor 
Briton. N F.

Cleared, Sept 10—Bark Barbadian, for St 
John, N B; brig Sirius, for Halifax, N 
schs Waacano and F & E Givan, for Hills
boro, N B; Glenora, for Canning, N S; Ser- 
aphlne, for Bear River, Geo Warner, for 
Port Gilbert, N S; Sackvllie Packet, for 
Sackvllie, N B; J В Martin, for Annapolis, 
N S; Two Brothers, for Eastport and Calais.

Portland, Me, Sept 10—Ard, schs Clara 
Randall, from Sydney, C B.

Sailed, Sept 10—Sch Nellie J Crocker, for 
St John, N B.

At Havana, Sept 1, str Satumlna, Bengoa, 
from Liverpool, etc.At Dunedin, Aug 6, bark Oalburga, Doug
lass. from Adelaide.

At Marseilles, Sept 9, brig Augusta, Sim
on!, from Chatham, N B.

At Washington, Sept 9, sch Earl R Mason, 
Blake, from Windsor, N 6.

At Provincetown, Sept 9, sch Modena,from 
St John for Vineyard Haven f o.

At Rockport, Sept 7, sch Audacieux, Com' 
eau, from Meteghan, N S; 8th, sch G J Col
well, Colwell, from St John; 9th, sch Myra 
B. Olmatead, from St John.

At Manila, July 24, strip FaVonlus, Dun
ham. from Iloilo for New York.

New London, Sept 10—Ard, sch Lizzie D 
Small, from Port Liberty for Portsmouth.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 10-Ard, ache Ella 
Brown, from Sand River; Allen A McIntyre, 
from Port Johnson for Shelburne.

New York, Sept 11—Ard, str Majestic, from 
Liverpool. „ 1_ . .Sailed. Sept 11—Sch Beaver, for St tTohn, 
N B; str Premier, for Halifax.

Boston, Sept 11—Ard. schs Belmont, from

Cleared.
At Pensacola, Sept 9, ship Sannatian, Cros

by. for Buenos Ayres.
New York, Sept 11—CM, str Silvia, for 

Halifax, St Johns and Plllors Island, N F; 
schs Viola, for Halifax; Allanza, for Yar
mouth; Francis R Baird, for Halifax.

Sailed, Sept 11—Via City Island,bark Yuba, 
for Sydney, C B.

At New York, Sept 10, bark J H Dexter, 
Inneee, for Pernambuco; barks Perfection, 
Loomer, for Turk’s Island; Yuba, Boulanger, 
for Sydney, C B; schs Gypsum Emperor, 
Munro, for Windsor, N S;
John; Olivia, Richer, for 
Lennan. for Perth Amboy.

At Charleston, Sept 10, brig James Brown, 
James, for Kingston, Ja.

New York, Sept 12—CM, bark St Peter, for 
Windsor, N S.

At Philadelphia, Sept 12, ship Naupactus, 
Wilson, for Blaye. .

At New York, Sept 14, barks Robert Ew
ing, Irving, from Hillsboro, NB; St Croix, 
Trefrey, for Windsor, NS; echs Florence R 
Hewson, Paterson, for River Hebert, NS; 
Earl of Aberdeen, Howard, for Shulee, Nti; 
Phoenix, Newcomb, for, Windsor, NS; Ath
lete, Knowlton, for Yarmouth, NS; W Я 
Waters, Belyea, for St John ; Greta, Mac- 
kinney, tor St John.

ROSS-GODFREY—At Charlottetown, on Sept. 
4th, by Rev. C. W. Corey, J. Kaye Ross, 
to Miss Lillie M. Godfrey, daughter of 
Roger Godfrey, all of Charlottetown.

WELLS-MAOARTHUR—At the residence of 
Mrs. Jeremiah Macarthur, Summerelde, on 
Sept. 3rd, by Rev. В. M. Dill, /B.D., Wm. 
Wells, of Abberton, to Mrs. D. Macarthur 
of Summerelde. —

WILSON-SPENOER—On Thursday, Sept. 6tfi, 
In St. Mary’s church, by Rev. John Park
inson, Wm. Wilson to Mrs. Elizabeth Spen
cer, both of Marysville.

Sch Lynx, Lnnn, for Salem, f ©.
Sch Valeita, Fardie, for Westport via South 

NorwalK.
-Sch Clifford C, Balsley, for Salem f o.
Sch Prudent, Dickson, for City Island f o.
Sch Cora B, Dickson, for Boston.
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland.
Coastwise—Schs Eliza Bell, WadUn, for 

Sandy Cove; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear 
River; barge No 3, Wadman, for Parrsboro; 
echs Trader, Merriam, for ParrOboro; Wave, 
Johnson, for Grand Manan; Thelma, Milner, 
for Annapolis; Forest Flower, Ray, for Mar- 
garetvllle.26th—Str Cumberlanl, Thompson, for Bos
ton.

Sch Tay, Spragg, for New York.
Sch G Walter Scott, Camp, for Thomaeton.
Sch Glide, Beflyea, for Rockland.
Sch A Gibson, Stevens, for Rockport.
Coastwise—Schs Alice Maud, Haux, tor Fre

dericton ; Maggie, Hines, for Maitland; Sel- 
foa, Shields, for, Point Wolfe; Friendship, 
Seely do; Lena Mand, Giggey, for Quaco; 
Maud, Mitchell, for Hampton; Margaret, EM- 
ridge, for Beaver Harbor; Frank and Ira, 
Alcorn, for Fredericton; C В Colwell, 
Thompson, for Musquaen.

for St John; Brie, Hall, for St 
do; Adelene, Mc-

propeirty

DEATHS.

FOWLER—On September 13th, after a ling
ering Illness, Jesse Thompson Fowler, aged 
38 years, leaving a mother, one sister and. 
one brother, 
copy.)

HOBBS—Fell asleep In Jesus, at Charlotte
town, P. E. I., on Thursday, Sept. 11th, 
Ann Maria Bartholomew, widow of the late 
John Hobbs, aged 83 years.

JACKSON—At Charlottetown, P. В. I„ 
Sept. 13th, Hannah, widow of the late John 
Jackson, aged 98 years and 8 months.

LAIDLAW—At Halifax, Sept. 13th, Isabel 
McDougall Bryan, youngest daughter of 
Andrew Laldlaw, aged 26 years.

MALONE—At Upper Woods Harbor, N. 8., 
Aug. 26th, Barney, Infant son of Wm. H. 
and Ida Malone, aged 6 months and 24 
days.

(American papers please

Sailed.
From Flushing Bay, Sept 7, brigt Ellen M 

Mitdhell ; echs Keewaydln, Allen A McIn
tyre, Nellie I White and Canaria.

From Portsmouth, Sept 7, edh Hortensia, for 
Hillsboro. N B.

From Delaware Breakwater, Sept 7, ship 
Honolulu, Dexter, from Manila for Montreal.

From Philadelphia, Sept 6, brigt L G Cros
by for Rio Grande do Sul.

From Boothbay, Sept 8, echs Hattie E King
“ÂoS^zelosuna, Sept 6, bark Emma Pay- MARSHA.LLr-AX BridBetora, N S., «uMen- 
2j>nt Stewart for Barcelona. ІУ> on Saturday evening, Sept. 7th, Mar-

From Vineyard Haven, Sept 9, sch Rondo, garet deWolfe, wife of M. G. E. Marshall, 
for Providence. D. D. 8., and youngest daughter of the

From New York, Sept 9, ache Thistle, for 1&te Rev. W. H. Snyder, aged 38 years.
St John; Garfield White, for Canning, Alas- NICKERSON—At Milton, N. S., Sept 12tfh, 
ka, for Sydney, C B. Wm. L. Nickerson, leaving a wife and six

From New York, Sept 10, sdh Perfection, children. 
tor Turk's Island. . NILBS-In this city, on Sept. 16th, Robbie,

From New Bedford, Sept 10, sch Alice Infant child o< Henry and Isabella Niles.
“Т'виГпоГ Ayra. Aue 8. ship W H Cor- OAKES-At Dlgby on Monday, Sept Oth. 
ear, Slocomb, for Faimootfa. Ma.rla Agatha, relict of the late Dr. George

From Rdachnela, Aug 12, barks Lanoefleld, Bryanza Oakes, aged 64 yean.
Brown, tor Falmouth; Arizona, Robbins, fdr CROSBY—At Hartford, N. S„ Sept. 11th, of 

I Europe. cancer of the stomach, I rad Crosby, aged
1 From Rio Grande do Sul, Aug 7, bark 67 yean.

f

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Campbellton, Sept 7, bark Jolanl, Lllja, 
from LiverpoolAt Shedtec, Sept 9. bark America, Simen- 
eem, from Preston, G В.

At Yarmouth, Sept 9, sofa Hattie C, Cole, 
from Moncton. . .At Parretroro, Sept 11, schs Trader, Mer
riam from St John; lone, Spicer from do;

■ barges No 2, Salter, from do; No 3, Wad- 
man from do; No 4. Salter, from do; schs 
B N B, McLeltea, from Windsor; Mary Grace, 
Randafl. from WolMHe.

At Yarmouth. Sept IS. str Boston, from
^t’rnihftoro, Sept is, ac^ Brenton, Hat
field, from Boston : Helen M. Hatfield, from
C At^Quaco, Sept 13, eeha Ша May, Pritch
ard, from Now York; Harry Morris, MoLemi, 
from Boston, Lida Gretta, Ells, and Rebecca 
W, Gough, from St John.
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